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Tomy tnofi Honoured, andhighly ejieemfd Friend,

D BRIAN DUPPA,
L** Bp of SALISBVRIE:

Honom"d Sir

,

I^^^^H E firftand laft time you gave
me the favour to kiffe your
hands, fince my return from
the Southern and Weftern
parts of the World , you were

pleafed to make lomc enquiries of me

,

concerning the Hand of 'Barbados , a

place you much defired to be fatisfied

in: But, by reafon my ftay was but fhort

,

I could give You but a fleight and
fcant relation , of the many particulars
you were defirous to be informed in;
fo that for the prefent , I rather poynted
at, then gave a home- fatisfaftion , to
what was moft fit to be known , of the
Beauties and Riches of that place. Where-
upon you were pleafed to impofe on me
a task , ( very unfit for me to undertake

,

being one altogether unlettered ) to de-
« liver
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liver in writing, the fum of all I knew,
concerning that Hand. Though I were
fufficiently confcious of mine own ina-

bilities ; yet, myobedience to your com-
mands, led me on 5 to give you a private
fatisfaftion, in a thing you fo earneftly

defired , which was all I aimed at: But,
upon perufall of it , you were pleafed to

^ive me a far greater encouragement, then
I expedted , with your allowance for the
publilhing of it, for the common benefit
of thofe , who intend to fpend their times j

and venture their fortunes upon fuch un-
dertakings , fo that I wanted but means or
friends, for the putting it forth ; but, thofe
two being abfent , it haslaynein the dark
this two years. You were then likewife
pleafed , to caft your eyes upon fome pieces
of Limning , which I had done fince my
return , ( by my memory only ) of the
Tree^, Plants, anid Fruits, which 1 had feen
growing upon that place

; things in them-
felvesof infinite beauty, but lofing much
oftheir life and luftre, by rriy ill handling

;

yet , you were pleafed to afford them an

approbation , beyond their value , which
gave me an ambition , to do fomewhat in

that kinde, more like a Mafter ; and to that

purpofe, was defigning apiece of Land-
Icape , and one of Story , wherein I meant
to expreffethe pofturesofthe Negres, in

their feverall kinds ofSports and Labours

;

and
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and with it, the beauties of the Vegeta-
bles, that do adorn that place , in the high-
eft perfection I could : But prefently after,

being caft into Prifon , I was deprived both
oflight and lonelineffe, two main helpers
in that Art; and fo being difabled todif-
cern or judge of Colours , I was compelled
to expreffe my defignes in Black and
White : So that now you will finde expo-
fed to your view , a piece of wild ^rotefco,
orloofe extravagant 'Drolorie ^ miher than
a Re gular piece ofStory or Landfcape.
Rough drawn , and unproportionably

ftell'd, though it be,I here prefent it; which,
though it be but as a Drop to the Ocean,
or a Mite to the treafury of your Know-
ledge; yet, in obedience to your commands,
which have a powerfull operation on me , I

could do no leffethen give you an account
ofwhat I had done,howweak and unperfed
foever. And fo begging pardon for the
faults committed , both in the Z^anguage ,

and ill contrivance of my Difcourfe, I

humbly takemy leave , and reft.

Honoured Sir,

M «a th .^53. Your moft humble Servant

:

R. LlOON.

The
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1 he Letter of thcBifliop ofSar. to metheti

in Prifon, after he had pe rufed my Book.

0 'V can befitell , with n^hat pleafure you paft

oi/er your Voyage to the Barbadoes : But
,

whatfoe'ver it was ^ your dangers at Sea^ and

your long ftckneffe on Land^ had been enough to

four it , hadnot the condition of the times made

any -place more acceptable ^ than your Native

Country, Buty thepleafure which you ha've gi^en me^ in reading

this Narrati've^ is without all thefe mixtures : For^ without any

hardjhip at ally Ihave in afew dates gone thefame*voyagey^iewd

theilandy weigh d all the Commodities andlncommodities ofit ,

and all this withfo much pleafure , that I cannot , without great

injufiicCy forbear tellingyou J that though lha've readformerly

many Relations of other parts ofthe World , I ne'veryet nut with

fo exaSi a piece , as this ofyours. Tour diligence hath been great

infofbortatime^tomah^thefeObfervations i butyyour expreffi-

ons of them arefuch , as fhew , that no ingenious Art hath jcap't

you* Tou fayy that in your younger time^ you acquaintedyour felfe

with Mufjck^ and?aiming I andhadyou not faidfoy the reading

of this Book^would have made mefay itfor you for
^
it is fo

Muftcally made up^ and all the descriptions fo Drawn to the life ,

that I h^mw no Fainting beyond it. Andfor the qu^ftionyouput

to me , whether you Jhouldpubli/h it or no , / defere you would

mah^ no doubt of it h for firjiy I h^ow none that hath written ofthis

Argument before h andnext y I am perfwaded ^ that having read

this Defcriptien ofyours y nonethat come after will venture upon

it. Only y I have onerequeft to you y that your kjndnefje to me
y

(who without any deftgne, gave you the occafion of doing it ) may

not leadyou intofuch an infufferable errour^ as to choofe me out as

b a



afit perfon to infcribe it td , who amfomnch in theJhade , that I

mufi not own my felf^^ Iam mltmg to Miew ^ that though Bo-

Hour be at this timeata^ery lotp Ebb
,
md^ by the iniquity of the

times y is muchfalne within the Bank^ ; yet^ the ChannelI is not

fo drie , but yon may meet there with fome Noble ferfon , that

may with ntore advantage ,
'tak^you andyour Bool{^ into thefame

Ccckzboat with him^ and h^efyou this Winter bothfrom coldand

hunger. And therefore^ in great earneflnejf? I dejireyou , to look^

o<veryour Catalogue of Friends j and^ thoughyou camotfinde one

that lo<ves you better
^
yet^to make choice ofhim, that canfroteB

yen better. Andfo with my prayersforyoUy that your afjliQions

here may befo managed by you , as to leadyou to Ji^^timre^r j

Irefi.

Richmond, Septemb. Your moft affcSionatc Friend

,

%tk 1653.

Br. Sar.



To my much Honoured and Ingenuous Coufin^

Richard Ligon
, upon his Relation of his

Voyage to the BarBaches.

Since you. vouchsafe mefight^ l needs mufi fiiii j

To aBualljin 'gainjtjour Originall ,

Should I not more then tacitely exprejfe

It's worthy as well as mine owne thankfulnrffe^
Omijfrue duttes^ dnd committedfaUs"
Inman^youkmw-i anequallgmltcontriiBs,
And (thoughyour ]udge jhouldknot¥> thefe verdiAm ,

Both what the Colledge And the Court iin^arts ;

And, Jurates ought to be like the twelve Signes^
Such Ajterifmesy where Solhiwfelfe confines )A common Su^rage nerethele^e may aim
(Not togive verdtB) hat the gift proclaim.
That judgment let me enter, they indite ,

That heres vaft profit , mtxt with ht^h deligh §

That^whafsf'4ppo(*d a Narrative^ will be
7 0 him that reads^ a Naturall Hiftory,
For in that Horifon , your pen doth mifje^
Nor Heaven

, Earthy Sea, nor ought that in thtm is.

Not a new Star canfcapeyour ObfervAlton i
Nor the leafl InfeHpajfeyour Comemplmon.
Nor ufeyoufhortnefje^ nor prolixity^

Butfirft defcriie, then[peak its property.
Me thinks^ as Pliny,jo« are their Relator
And are as Adam too^ their Nomenclator.
For^to your InfeBs, Birds, and regetives
Tougive not known ^but due Appellative).
Their ruh defcriptions, whenyou paint, Ifee
Colours fo lively, and fuch Symmetry :

But that I'vejeen the hand, thatguides the quill,A Pencdlufe, ttverefcarceinLimningskilU
Andwhenyou defiant richly, thuSy Ifee
Compopd infiverallparts, and all agree, \

How Chords andDifiords too, you do devifi ,From Sympathies, andfrom Antipathies.
'

Tour Fuges and Poynts into a Canon twine ^ \

All true to th' Ground, that isyour main deftane i \

^
AndallGoncentrtng tofofweet an Ayre,

\muld ravifh Philomels , make Swans defpair.
j

Tour



Tour skill abovefamd Orpheus / advance ,

^ince thus your Creatures pUp bis did but Dance,

T0 fuch as onlyf?ek their bene^t
^

You do infallibly difco v er it

You \hew therein^ 3 ooo 1 . wil I clear

No lejj'e then 7000 I. a year.

And that not in a iugling Chymickfenfe ,

But drawn from reafon and experience.

The Scite^Clime-jFoody the ^ujiomSy LawSy and Trade 5

To each inquifmr ts open laid.

Your Georgickflrain feemes to extraB the rnarrow

Of Marcus, Cato, Columel, and Varro

As if that there you had the grouth and age

Of aValmGtOj, to improve each page i

Andmth fo great an art andinduftry^

As ifyou dftudednought but Husbandry*

when ofyour Vegetives you make relation y

You rather make than fpeak ofa "Plantation
^

Your leaves ajfording (hape^tafle^and delight

To th'Senfe^ tff^ fruit gives to the Appetite.
.

/fPythagorean DoBrine were Divine:,

I would Be tranfmigrated to your Vine.

the Cane or Mine^ (that makes that Spot ofground

As rich
J,
as anyhwixt the Pules is found)

Is here fofull and happily expreft

:

You Candy thaty which does preferve the -

And its Ingenio feemes to be a LeBure

{As 'tis defcrib'd) oth Art ofArchiteBure,
^

The Texture ofthe wholeyou ve wove f? nice ,

Tourfinefpun thready warpty wooft with Artifice.

It feemes a Landf:apem rich Tapefry ,

Embroidered with Natures Novelty
,

Attireingallinfuch a lovely Drefjey

Richy Genuine 5 andfull ofCourtlineffe :

That as Great Brittainfometimes Ihave feen^

Soyouve B2Lih3idoes drawn jufi like a Sueen,

GEORGE WALSHE.



A TRUE AND EXACT

HIS TORY
OF THE 1L^ND OF

BARBADOES.
Aving been Cenfur'd by fome ( whofe Judgements
I cannot controll ^ and therefore am glad to allow)
{or my weakenelle and Indifcretion, that having ne-

ver madeproofe ofthe Sea's operationjand the Ove-
rall faces that watry Element puts on / and the chan-
ges and chances that happen there , from Smooch to

Rough, from Rough to Raging Seas, and High going
Billowesj (which are killing to fome ConftitutionsJ (hould in the laft

Scene ofmy ]ife> undertake to run fo long a Rifco from S/^gland to the
Barhadots 3 And truly I (hould without their help conclude my felfe

guilty of that Cenfure^had i not the refuge of an old pi*overb to fly to,

which is3(Need makes the old wife trot : ) for having loft (by a Bar-
barous Riot) ail that I had gotten by the painfull tra veils and cares of
my youth j by which meanes I was ftript and rifled ofall I had, left dc-
ftiiute ofa fubfiftance, and brought to fuch an Exigent , as I muft fa-

mifhorfly , and looking about for friends, who are the beftfuppor-
tersin fo ftaggering aconditionjfound none^or very few,whom gritfs

and afflidions had not depreft, or wortie out, Baniflimenr abfentedj or
Death devoured 5 fo that in ftead of thcfe neere and Native com-
forters,! found iT.y felfe a ftranger in my owne Countryjand therefore

refolv'd to lay hold on the firft opportunity that might convoy me to

any other part ofthe Worid, how far diftant foever, rather then abide
here. I continued not many wetkes in this expe6^ation,when a friend,

as wil-ing tofliift his ground as I, gave mean Overture which I accep-
ted, and fo upon the fix teenth day of J^^^f 1647. we embark din the

Downes,on the good Ship called the Achilles '•> a veflell of
:^ 50 tunnes

the Mr. Thomas Crowder of Loruhn ^ and no fooner were we all aboard

^

but we prefently weighed Anchorjand put to Sea 5 in fo cold weather
as at that time of the yeere, I have not fel t the like ; and continued fo

till wee came to Falmouth Harhour : where wee put in, and refted for

a nighc but in our paflage thither, were very uncertaine upon what
Coallwee were, byreafonof the unfteadinefTe of thewindes, and
cloudineffe of the weather 5 fo that I perceived more troubles and

^ B doubts
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doubts in the Seamen in that fliort paffage^ than in all the voyage af-

ter. Butjthe weather clearing up> the Mafter and Mates drew out
feverall plots and Landfcapes ; which they had formerly taken upon
the Goaft ofFrame and England, ( which are ofgreat ufein the nar-

row Seas, ) by which they were well alTured where they v/ere 5 for

there they CddomeuCe Log^line^ or Backfiaffey but attend onely the

TideStCompaffe, and Card 5 nor is there any ufe of other diredors
in fo narrow a roome. We were f as I remember ) about 10. dayes
fayling to Falmouth, and had with usafmall (hip of about 180.

tunneSj called the Nonefuch 5 of which Captaine Muldleton was own-
er, a very good feaman, and a Planter in J^r^/iiT/oy : but himfclfe then
remaining in London.
The next day we put to Seajand continued our courfe to the South-

weft, (with fomewhat a Scant wind, ) partly 10 avoid the high go-
ing Billowes of the Baj of Bifkej : but chiefely to ftand aloofe from
TiratS2iVi6L Pickdronoes : which are very frequent upon the Cc^^ 5 of
Spaine^ and Barbarie , and as we paft along, 1 perceiv'd a difference in

the way ofour Ships ; for in flack windes, our confort the None-
fuch would runne us out offight in foure or five hou res fayle s hut
in ftrong and ftifFe windes, wee did the like with her. So that I

gueftthe larger the fayies , the fwifter thewaye, provided^ they
were alike built in the modell oftheir keelei?5 but I leave that to be
refolved by the Seamenj or that Admirable Archite6t of Moving-
HorfeSjMr. Pett,

About the Latitude of4 5 . degrees, wee met with a Ship comming
from Guinn'j^ but bound for London j the Captains name was Blague^ a

very civill Goitlem^n who haldeus, came aboard us, and invited
divers Gendemen that were there aboard his (hip : which was a Frig-

got ofabout 400. tunneSjher loading Gold and Elephams teeth 5 the JV)an

was exceeding civill to us,and gave to every Gentleman ofour Com
pany, a prefent of fuch rarities a^ he brought from Gutrmy^ and Bmny.
We ftayed together almoft a whole day, the weather being very
calme, and almoft no wind at all '> in the eveoing, a frefh brcefe be-
gan to blow, which ferv*d us both in our feverali wajes, andfo
fainting each other with our ordinance wee took leave.

About this time, our Confort the None- fuch parted with us^ file

diredly for the Carribby Hands, we for St. J^^f?, one of the Hands of
Cape Verd s where wee were to trade for "iN^^^rJi^HorfeSjand Catteli ^

which we were to fell at the Barbados, So> keeping oar courfe about
80. Leagues from the Qo^Sio^Spaine and Barhane^ the firfl land Vi^ee

difcovered, was the He ofPmt^ Santo ^ which lyeth in 33. degrees to

th^Nureward which wee left ofour i>^ri^oW fide : When piefeotly

after^wehad fight of the Madera^ ^ which we fayld clofe by, and had
a full view ofthe place S fo Rocky,and Mountainous^ and the ground
fomiferably burnt with the Sun, as we could perceive 00 part of it

either Hill or Valley, that had the lea ft appearance of green? nor any
tree bigger then a fiuall Hathorne and very fewof thofe. Between
this and three inconfiderable Hands called the VefertSj which appea-

red to us like the tops of large buildings 5 no unevennefle or rifings

and fallings, but levell as the toppe of a large Church or Barae ^ but
burnt worfe then the other, fo that inftead of ttiefreih and lively

greenes,other Countreys put on at this time oftheyeare •* theie were
apparreFd
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appareird with Pvuflets, or at beft Phyliamorts. But it fell out that this
yeere the fummcr was there hotter then ufually, and the Sea men that
were with us, gaveusto underftand, that they never had feen itfo
burnt as now, and that the Leeward part of it was, at other times, ex-
ceeding fruitful! and pleafant

, abounding with all forts ofexcellent
fruits, Gorne, Wine, Oyle, and the beft Sugars ; with TJorfes, Gattell,
Sheep, Goates, Hogges, Poultrey 5 ofall forts, and the beft forts ofSea
fifli. Thefe Hands lye ncere 3 3 . degrees to the Noreward,
Having paft between thefe leaving the Maderas on ofom Star-

board fide ) wee found a conftant trade-wind to carry us to the South-
w^^When the next Hand that came in our view, was Bona riHa h but
atfuch a diftance,as we could hardly difcerne colours, but the gene-
rail Land fcape of the hills feemed toone very beautiful!, gently ri-

fing and falling,without Rockes or high precipices.
'

This Hand is famous, for excellent Salt, and for Horfes, which in
one property, cxcell all that ever I have feene 5 their hooves being to
that degree of hardnefle, and toughneffe, that we ride them at the
Barbados, downe (harp and fteepie Rocks, without fhooes ; and no
Goatesgoefurer upon the fides of Rockes and Hills then they s and
many ofthem very ftrong and clean limb'd.

This Hand, wee left ten Leagues, or thereabouts on our Larboard
fide, and next to it, the He of May 5 famous for ftore of excellent
Salt.

The laft ofthofe Hands was Palma , a land fo high, as after wee firft

difcovered it ; which was in the morning 3 wee thought to have
reacht it that night , but found our felves farre fliort ofir, next mor-
ning, though wee had a full gaile all that night: fo much is the eye
deceived in Land which lyes high. This Hand is about 28 degrees
to the Noreward, and from it to the Hes of Cape ^erd about 1 3 decrees
alongwaytobeefilent, for there is no land between and therefore
Ipurpofe to entertaine you with fome Sea delights 5 for there is no
placefo void and empty, where fome lawful] pleafure is not to bee
bad, for a man that hath a free heart, and a good Gonfcience. But
thefe Sea-pleafures are fomixt with Crutlties, as the trouble ofthe
one,abates much the delight ofthe other, for here wee fee the great
ones5eate up the little ones, as they doe at Land , and with as little

remorfcjyet laying that confideration afide the Chafe affords fome
pleafure to the eyes : for fome kinds of fiOies (hew themfel ves above
water, for a long while together. I have feen 20 Porpifces very
large ofthat kinde^Grcffe the Prow ofour Ship, one behind another
in fo fteady and conftant a courfe, in chafe offome other fifties ; as I

have feen akenneli of large Hounds, in Windfor Forreft, inthechafe
ofaStag 5 one following another diredly in a tracks andtheonely
difference I finde is, thefe doe not fpend their mouthes, but v/hat
they want in that is fupplyed by the goodneffe oftheirnofes ^ for
they never are at a fault-but goeconftantly on. The Dolphins like-
wife purfue the flying F\[h , forcing them to leave their knowne
watry Elemenrs, and flye to an unknowne one, where they meet with
as mercileffe enemies ; for there are birds that attend the rifing or
thofe fifties ^ and ifthey bee within diftance, feldome fayletomake
them their owne. Thefe birds, and no other but of their kinde,
love to ftraggle fofar from land > fo that it may be doubted, whether

B2 the
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the fea may not bee counted their naturail home 5 for wee fee them
5C0 leagues from any land? at Sun fetting^and foit js not poffible

they (houid recover land that night 5 and on the waves they canriot

reftjwithout great hazzard. I have feen themfomeiimes light, and
fit upon the waves, but with fuch Caution : for feare of bemg taken
in by afifli, as herreftisvery unfafe S unleffe when flie is covered
by the nights dark wings . This Bird, is a kinde of fea Hawke, fome-
what bigger then a Lanner, and of that colour; but of a far freer

wing J
and of a longer continuance ^ and when fhe is weary, fhe finds

reftiiig places^ if the Seas beCalme ^ for then the Turtles lye and
fleep upon the waves, for a long time together ^ and upon their backs
they ritj,and fleep fecurely ^and there, mute> prune, and oyl their fea-

thers 5ioufe, and doe all their Offices ofnature, and have roomee-
nough for all, for feme of thofe Turtles are a yeard broad in the back:
wee took one with our long Boate, as he Jay fleeping on the water

j>

whofe body afforded all the Gentlemen, aod Ofliceibof theShip, a

very plendfuU meal S and was the befi: meat wee rafted, all the time
wee were at Sea. There are of thefe kinds of Filhes but two forts

,

that continue in the mayne"5 the Loggerhead Turtle, and the Hawkes
bill Turtle.of which forts, the latter is the bed, and of that kind ours
was that v/ee took. There is a third kind, called the Green Turtle
which are of aleffer Magnitude, but far excelling the other two,
in wholefomnelTe, and RarenefTe of tafte 3 but of them hereafter

for I have no mind to part fo leightly,with the forenamed Birds of
prey: For having been bred a Faulconer in my youth,I cannot but ad -

mire the admirable fwifcnefTe of wing thefe birds make. Thev
mount fometimes upon the trayne, to foloftieapitch : as,if aFau-
con were there, Shee might be allowed a double Cancellere in her
ftooping to her game : they doe it at one entire downe come. Her
ordinary flying for her own pleafure, and not for prey : i? common-
ly more free then the beft Haggard Faulconjthat i have ever feen 5

but the continuance of it makes it the more admirable, At the
times they grow hungry,they attend the />i;//;[/V2::,who are their Spani-

els 5 and where they perceive the water to mo ve, they know they are

in Chafe, of the flying fifh 5 and being neere them, they rife like Co-
veys of Partridges by 12 and 16 in aGovty,and flyeasfaras young
Partridges, that are farkers, and in their flight thefe birds make
them their quarry.

Thefe frighted fifhes, fometimes in the night have croft our fhip,

and being ftopt by the fhroudes, havefalne downe 5 and with their

bodieswe have baited hookes,and taken their purfuers the Dolphins^
which we have found very excellent meat^being dreft by a good hand,
with Wine^ Spice, and fweet herbs, which we never wanted. So here

we have excellent hauking ? no feare of lofing our hauke, by go-
ing out at Cheik, or to a village to Poult, and yet eate ofthequarrie,
and fometimes of the Spaniells^ v;hich is an advantage the beft faulco-

ncrs miffeat Land. As for the hunting hercjWe only fee the Chafe,but~
fuffer the hounds to flefh themfelves upon the quarrie , or it may be, a

royall fifh, fuch a one as may fill a difh to furnifti Ntptunes table, & by
that meanes we are cofen'd of our quarry. So that as I ever thought
on Land, I tind the fame at Sea, Hawking to be the better fport. I

had almoft iorgot, to tell what kind of fifti this flying filh is, which is

the
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of the Hand of Barbadoes.

the caufe ot luch excellent fport, both in himfelfe and othersj he is juft

like a Pilchard,but his fins larger, both in breadth & length, & as long as

they are wet t, fo long he fijes jand for their mortall enemies the birds,
they continue with us from 39, degrees til we come to 15.and then
leave us.

At which lime and place, another kinde undertakes us, not much
bigger then a Caftrill 5 and as near that colour as may bee, but ofano-
ther manner of flyingrforthefe flyeclofe to the water, and turne about
every wave ^fo that wee often lofe fight ofthem, by interpofmg of
the waves? and think fomtimes that a wave has overwhelmed her.
The pleafure (he gives the eye^i^ by the giddinefle of her flying, and
often feems to be loft ; and yet (contrary to our expe<J^ation ) appears
againe. But I will trouble you no longer with the inhabitants of
the Plyant Aire, but dive into the Deep, to try what pleafure thatE-
lement affords to give you delight.

There is a Filh called a Sharke, which he as is a common enemy to
Saylers and all o:hers that ventuie^in CalmeSj to commit their naked
bodies to the fea ( for he often bites off Legs, fometiraes Armes, and
now and then fwallowes the whole body, if the Filh bee greatJ : So
when the Saylers take them, they ufe them accordingly. Sometimes
by putting out their eyes, and throwing them over bord j fometimes
by mangling and cutting their bodies, finns, and tayles, making them
a prey to others, who were mercilefle Tyrants themfelves s And in
this kind ofjuftice they are very Accurate.

Many of thefe lifhes we took^fome by ftriking with harping Irons,
fome with Fifhgigs, fome with hookesjand amongft thertft, one
very large,which followed the Ship foure hour«s, before wee went
about to take him j and jperceived before him, a little Fifh which they
call the P/VorF^Y/;^ This little guide of his, fwims fometimes ayeard
before him,rometimes more or lefTcj at his pleafure , and in his great-
eft adverfity often cleaves to him, and like a deare friend, ftickesclo-

fefl when hee needs him moft :for when he is taken, this little fifh,

never fayles to faften himfelfe to his head, or fome part neere that,

and refolyes to dye with him. The experience of this wee found
not only in this great fifhjbut in all the reft wee had formerly taken,
for wee never took the one without the other. And the Engine
wee took this great Sharke with, was a large Hook, baited with a

piece of Beef j which he received into his mouth, his belly being
turned upwards, for his mouth being fhort ofhisfnout a good deale,
he could not take it conveniently^his back being upward, by reafon
his fnout drove the line afore it, but as fcon as wee perceived the
baite to be fwallowed,we gave a fudden pull, which faftned the hook
fd, as we were fure the weight ofhis body would not teare it out,
Wee drew him upland laid him in the Waft ofthe Ship, where none
durft abide^but the Seamen who dare doe any thing.

Wee had aboard divers maftive Dogge$,and amongft them, one fo
large and fierce, as I have feldome feen any like him 5 this Doggeflew
tohim with thegreateft Courage that might be, but could take no
hold ofhim,by reafon ofhis large roundneffe and flimineffe 5 but ifby
chance he got hold ofone of his finnes^ the Sharke would throw him
from fide to fickof the Ship,as ifhe had been nothings and doubtleffe
if he had encountred him in his own Element, the Sea, he would have
madequick work with him. C Divers
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Divers ofthis kind wee took , but none fo large 5 he was about 1 6

foot long, and lo foot about the middle. Other fiOies wee took,

as the Bomto^ the SpamPa Maquerell^ the AUucore^^Dolphtn^ (^c, which

VI ee found excellent meate^but efpecially the Alhucore^ which is a fiOi

offuch a (hape, as it pleafed me much to look on. Thofe wee took

were not much above a yard long, with forked tayles, the griftles

very firme and ftrong^and the body neer that, no bigger then a mans
wrifl: ^ but fuddenly growing upward to jfuch a greatnefle, as I have
reldorrjefeen any like hinij and fo ftrong widiail, as afayleravery

ftroog man, holding one of them faft by the gili^ when this fim

mov d but his tayle to get loofe, gave fuch a fpring, as he had like to

have put his arme out of joynt. Thefe kind of filSes, in a cleare Sun-
(hine evening, delight themf^elves and us, by trying which of therti

can leap higheft above water/o that tis a pretty pafttme, to fee fifhes

fb largCgand glorioufly colour'djfhew themfelves fo far above their na-

turall Elements v^hofe fbapes and colours gave fuch variety. But this

fport we faw not often.

I will trouble you no more, with mentioning the variety of fbapes

and colours of fifhes,tlil I come to St. J/j?6 onely one, and that a very
fmall one5 for his body is noc much bigger then a large Pomegranate,

|

and yet his faculties are fuch, as may draw more eyes to look on him
and more mindes to confider him, then the Vaft y^hale : for though
it be trae,ihat his large bodyjappeariog above the furface of tfie water
being in calmes a fmooth leavell fuperficies, and fuddenly appearing,

isoneof the ftrarigeft: and moft monftrous fights that can be in nature^

(and the more admirable, when he is incountred by his two mortall

enemies, the Sveord Oind, Thejhal fifties. For to fhake them off, he
leapes more then his owne length, above water, and in his fall,

[beats the fea with fuch violence, as the froth and foame is feeoa

I

quarter of an houre after. White, as when tis beaten by a (Iroog

Weftwindagainf^a Rock 3 and at other times, fpouts out the water

I

in great quantities 3 the height ofan ordinary Steeple, J let th'?s great

mafter-pieceof Nature,is not in my opinion fo fail of wonder, nor
|doth raifetheconhderation rofiich a height : as this little fiih the

\
( ar'Lill^ whs) can when he plcafe?, enjoy him feife with his neighbour
fifhes, imder water 3 And when he putts on a refolu.ion to
itrie his fortune in another Element, the J)er^ he rifeth to the top
ofthe fea^iet the billow go never fo high, and there without the help

ofa fayler , Raifes up his maine Mafl, fpreads his fayles, ^hich he
makes ofhis own linewes,fits his Rudder and Ballad', and begins his

voyage D But to what Goaf! he is bound, or what trafique he intends,

himfelfe and He that made him oneiy can telh Fifbes there are none
to prey on,nor flies, and therefore tis not for food he travaiies ^ I have
feen them 500 leagues from any land, if his voyage be to any Port, he
muft have a long time and much patience to get tKither^'jfto feajhee's

there already 3 in one thing he hath the advantage ofany ibip that

ever fayled : for hecan go neerer the wind by a poynt,ihen she mofl
yare Friggot that ever was built. Which ftewes how farre Nature
can exceed Art. Another advantage he has, that in thegreateft

Tempeft,he never feares drowning. CompaflTe, nor Card he needs
notjfor he is never out of his way h whether then his voyage be for

pleafure or profit we are yet to feeke,

I - But ,
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But before wee arive at our next Harbour, St Jago. cne ofthe jles of
Cape Verd, and now revolted from the King ofSpayne,to the Portu-
gal] 5 Let me tell you, one little obfervation I made ofthe Ships way 5

which in flacke windes , and darke nights , wee faw nothing under
water, but darkenes > but in ftiffe windes, and ftrong gayles , wee faw
perfediy the keele of the Ship ^ and fiflies playing underneath , as

lighted by a torch, and yet the nights ofequall darkenes. Which put
me in mind of a poynt of Philofophy I had heard difcourft of, a-

mong the Learned ^ That in the Ayer , Rough hard bodies , meeting
with one another, by violent ftroakes , Rarifie the Ayer, To as to make
fire. So here 5 the {hip being of a hard fubftance, and in a violent

motion, meeting with the ftrong refiftance of the waves : (who though
they bee not hard , yet ihey are rough, by reafon oftheir faltnes,)

doecaufe a light, though no fire, and I may gueffe, that that light

would bee fire, were it not quenchtby the Tea , in the inftant it is

made? which in his owne Element, hath the greater power andpre-
dominancie.

But before wee came to St Jago > wee were to have vifited a fmall

Hand called Soll-^ by the intreacie of a Portugall wee carried with us

,

whofe name was Bernax^c'o Mendes de Soufah who pretended , to have a

great part of the Hand ( if not the whole} to bee his owne ,

but for that, it lay fomewhat out ofour waye , and wee could not
recover it, by reafon the winde was Groffe h and partly for t hat

wee v/ere informed by fome ofthe Saylers , who told us it was unin-

habited by any , but Goats, Dogs, and the like 5 and wee gueft, hee
would fout ofa vaine giorie){hew us fomething that heCairdhis.
BurtheMafter, who well knew the Condition of the place, would
not lofe fo much tymetono purpofe. Which gave fome difcontent-

ment to the Portugall , which hee expreft in his Countenance, by a

fullen dpgged looke , till wee came to St Jago, But "that was but a

whetftone, to (harpen a worfe humour hee was big with h for though
our Merchants redeem'd him out of prifon in London

,
intending

him a Mayne director in the whole voyage^ whofe Credulous eares hee
highly abafed

3
by telling them. That the Padre ragado (ChiefeGo-

vernourof St'Jago) was his brother, and that by the power hee had
with him, to lay all trade open, for Negroes ^ Horfes, and Cattle

^

which were there Contrabanded goods; By which perfwafion
,
they

gave him the power and Command ofthe (bip and goods. But hee in

tended nothing leflethen the performance ofthat truft, but inrtead

ofit, meant to make prey of both, and ofour Liberties , and probably
lives to boote, if wee had not bin verie wary of him.

The firO: thing wee perceived in him , was a Orange looke hee put

on, when wee came nere the Hand 5 which caufed us to fufped fome
great and bad deligne hee was bent on/for being folly and very good
Companie all the voyage^ to change his Countenance when wee were
nere the place where weehep'd to enjoy our felves with happineife

and Contentment 3 was a prefage of fome evill incent to bee put in

pradice, which howerly wee expeflred h and were all at gaze what part

of it was fir ft to bee aded ; which hee^' more fpcediiy then hee nee-

ded) difcovered^ and it was thus.

Our water, being a good part fpent in our paffage ehither, and wee
being to make new and large provifions for the remaynderofour

_
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Voyage, carrying horfes and Cattle with us : which wee were to take

in there, hee Commanded the Mafter by the power he had over him^

to fend a ihoare all the emptie Cafke hee had aboard j with intent to

detayne them ^ and fo make us comply^ by little and little to his ends.

But the Mafter abfolutely denied the Landing our great Calke , but

told him he would fend our quarter Cafkes, in our long boate^and

fo by making often returnes? to fill our Pipes Bucs. Bnt finding him-

fclfat a loflein this defigne^thought good to keepeus from any water

at all 5 and fo appointed our men, to dig in the valley under the

Padres houfe, where he was wellaflured no Springs off water were

to be found. But fome ofour men^ who fpoke good Spani^, by their

enquiries heard jThat jhere was a very good well on the other fide of

the hiil 3 under the Gaftle, and were brought to the fight of it* by
fome of the Country people;, Which when he perceiv'd we had know-
ledge of, he was much our oi Countenance ^ and ufed his beft elo-

quence to make us beleeve he had never heard ofthat Well.

So finding that this pradice would not ferve his turneyhe tryed

another : and that was was to command our Mafter, to carric a {hoare,

that part ofthe Cargofoone that was confign'd for that place, which

was Cioath, Bayes, SiufFesof fcverallkindeS) Linen Cloath, Hats with

broad brimSj fiich as Spaniards ufe to weare , and were made in Lon-

don purpoftly to put ofFthere , and thefe goods being valued, when
they were received at Land^ there (hould be a returns made, in Horfes,

and Cattle. Bui as we had Caufe to fufped him for the Cafk , fo wee
had for the Cargo 5 and fo returned him this anfwer, that we would

not land any of our goods, without receiving the like valew in Cat-

tle 3 and fo by parcells to receive the one^ and deliver the other.

On which mcfTage, we fent the Purfer ofour (hip , that fpoke good

Spanifli > ButBemar^loy being vext to the height that his Plot was dif-

covered 3 kept him prifoner. We fent another to^emand him which

was like wife detayned, then we fent 3 or 4 more and fome of thefol«

diers ofthe Caftle gave fire upon them, Soe that wee refolv'd to v/eigh

Anchor and put to Sea for a weeke Or tenne dayes and returne in the

night ( the weather being darke and fitt for our purpofe ) and (urprife

the Padres houfewith ^oMufketeers which we could mufter verie

well ofthe Gentlemen and Other pafTengersin the fliip , and ferae of

the SaylerSjand take the PMire r^^^/r^o, and Bernardo CMe/icies de Soufa^

and Carrie them to th& Bari^ados. But the Padre not knowing of this

defigne in ^m.Wo , fent to us a verie kind meUage inviting himfelfe

aboard our (hip
,
receiving hoftages from us , and foe upon treatie

with him aboard) fettled a trade, and got our prifoners releaft ^ where-

upon we were invited to his houfe or rather his Rocke, for ic was moft

part of it form'd in a Rocke, with a fteep and verie high precipice.

But I am mislead into this digrefiionby this wicked Portugall,

whofe unlucky Countenance before we came to the //jW, gave me
the occafion to fay lomcwhat ofhim, and his mifcariage in the

before I came at it.

But when we came within fight of it^i t appeared to us full ofhigh 8c

fteep Rocks, (the higheft ofwhich were meere ftone , without any

foyleat all ) and they offo great a height , as we feldome faw th^

tops,whilft we lay before it j being interpofed by mifts, and Clouds ;

which rife and darken the skie in the time of the tumado. But the day
we
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we had the firft fight of it, being very cleareiand we being at a com-
petent didance^had a perfeft view ofitj. Butthofe ofthefecond al-

titude^appear'd nor fo white^but had a grayifti colour, as ifcovered
with light and fandy earth. But the loweft ofthofe, feem'd rather
Hills, than Rockes 3 but yet fo ruffet, as we were in doubt whether
graffe did ever grow on them. But when we came within diftance of
difcerning colours perfeftJy s wee expeded the vallies^as it opened to

i^s^would have afforded our eyes a richer profped, with more variety

of colours^but we found very little or no amendment, onely the trees

of ^aco Sjwith fome other that were large and beautiful, whofe tops
(giving amply proportionable (hadowes totheir roots ) held their

greennefle and were extreame beautifull. But the time of our flay

there, being the Turnado , when the funneCbeing in his returne from
the Tropique ofCancer, to that of Capricorn e, to vifit and refrefli

the Southern world, ) became Zenith to the inhabitants ofthat part
of the world-, which is about the beginning of Ai/g^jfl : At which time
the raines fall in abundance, and is accompted winter, tothofepatts
where the is, andweftaying there iporsodayes, (the raine
falling a good part of that time, ) wee perceived the valleys to put on
new liveries.-fofrefhjfo full ofvarious greens, intermixt with flowers
of feverall kinds/ome growing on ftalkes, fome on trees, fo full of
varietie, ofthe moft beautifi^lLcolours, as if nature had made choyce
ofthat place to fhew her Maffei piece* So that, having feafled our
eyes with this delighted objed,we defired to try whether their fmel
was as pleafantand odoriferous,as their beauty was admirable ^and to
fatisfieour felves ofthiscuriofiry, would willingly have gone a fhoare
but wee were advifed to flay a little, till we were better affured of
o\xx Portugall Bernardo, Which flay, gave us time to take a view of
the Harbour or -5.7^3 which they call the Pry^ and is about a league
overfromlaadtoland. And,as Igueff, fomewhat more ^ from the
poynts ofland,to the bottome;and,as we enter, we leave a fmall Hand
on our Larboard fide.

ThhBAjOT rrj^X\tsx.ot.hGLfewardoUhQ\\2iX\d
5 by reafon whereof

we found fo great, foinfufferableheate, as you will hardly imagine
thatbodyescomming out of cold Climates, could indure fuch fcor-
ching without being fuffocated

.

I had in a Cabinet two pieces ofhard waxe,in the hold of the (hip
both meLedand clave together I apd the Cement of that Cabinet,
that was made to hold the Inke,mejted and became flat.

^So that finding the 4)erfotorridly hot, I thought good to make
trial! ofthe water^and I leapt into the rea,which appeared to my fenfe
nomorecolder than the 5 than the Queens bath fat Ba he) is

hotter in here in England.
At the bottome,or inward part of the Prjj there appeared to us, a

faire round rifing hill,neere halfe the bredth ofthePry.not much unlike
the How at Plimouth^wnh a valley on either fide j And on the brow of
the Hill towards the right hand, a very high and fleep precipice of a

rocke5in which flood the houfe of the Padre Vaaado^ fixt on the top of
the rocke. A houfe fit enough for fuch a Mafter; for though he were
the chiefe Commander of the Hand: yet by his port and houfe he kept
he was more likea /f(?m^>f then a Governour. His familie confifling
ofa Mallotto of his own getting, three Negroes,a Fidler, and a Wench

.

D Himfelf
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Himfelfe a man grave enough to be wife^but certainly ofno great lear-

ning^for upon the differences btt^N^tDBermrdo and yxs^QcXoYi^lModiford
writ him a letter in Latin, which he did his beft endeavour to anfwer
but fell two bowes (hort in fubftance and language, and though
his Quarrell were to us, yet he revenged himfelfe on Prtfcia^y whofe
head he broke 9 or 4 times in his letter.

The firffc time we faw him, was at his own houfe, by his own invi-

tation: to which almoft inaccefiible habitation, when we had climed
with infinite difficulty 5 and indeed fo painfull and violent was our
motion: (ourleggs finding the motion of elevation, much more vio-

lent then of diftentioiij ) as we were almoft fcalded within, and the

torrid heat of the Sun, being then ouv Zemth^ did fo fcald us with-

out,as w^ were in fitter condition to befricafed for the Paches dinner,

then to eat any dinner our felves.

Being painfully and pipeing hot,arriv'd at this exalied manfion, we
found none to entertaine us but Ber//ardo > whofe countenance was
not fo well reconcil'd to himlelfe,as to give us a hearty welcome. He
told us that the Pa^^'re was gone forth about fome affaires of the Hand,
bui would returne time enough to dinner.And vvhilft we wereftaying
there, expeding his comming, we thought good not to be idle, for

the ftrudureof that Fabiicke? did not minifter to our eyes much of
delight. Onely that 'uhad a faier profped to fea. So we walkt
along upon chat round hill^ enquiring what we could of the place ,

and were inform'd that there had been formerly a very ftately Town,
beautified with fake buildings , and ftreets fo contrived, as to make
the beft ufe of fuch a profped. But burnt And demolifhtijy Sr.Fran-

cis DrakeJ in the dme ofthe warres, between Queen tilizai?eth-, and the

King of i'/>^/;2^'5which made us give more reverence to the places for

that fome ofour Countreymen had there facrificed their lives for the

Honour ofour Nation.

About the houre that our ftomacks told us, it was full high time to

pay Nature her due, we lookr about us, and perceived at a good di-

ftance? a horfe comming towards us, wi' h a man on his back, as hard

as his heels could carry him 5 and within a very litrle time, made a

fudden ftop at the Padres houfc> from whofe backe ( being taken by
two Negroes^^ was fee on the ground a great fat man^ with a gowne on
his backjhis face not fo black as to be counted a Mullotto^ yet ! believe

full out as black as the Knight of the Sonne 3 his eyes blacker ifpoffi-

ble, and fo far funk into his head, as with a large pinne you might
have prick't them out in the nappe of his necke. Uponhis a lighting

we perceived him very much difcompofed, for the pace he rid, was

not his ufuall manner of riding, as by our enquiry afterwards we

I

underftoodoand that he very feldom rid at all, but his bufinefs having

I

held him over long, cauf'd him to take horfe. who inte nded to come
a foot 5 and being mounted, (and he none of the beft horfemen, )

was made fubjed to the wil of his horfe^ v» hi :h being a Barbe, & very

fwift of foot.comming towards the place where he was kept, ranne

j

with fuch violence,as it was a wonder his burthen had not been cafi

by the wayfjforiheHorfehavinga bitin his mouth, and the ftirrops

being extreamefhortias the manner of their riding there is, if he had

I

evercheckt him with the bridle, that he had been put to bound, he

I had undoubtedly layd him on the ground. But the rider ihat thought
i of
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ofnothing more, then holding faft by the pummell with both handes >

was miraculoufly preferv'd.

In this great difcompofurer he was taken oflF by two Negroes^2ind fet

on his ownc legs : but in fuch a trance, as for fome minutes, he
was not in a Condition to fpeakc to us : So fenfible an impreffion had
the feare of falling made in him. But being at Jaft come to himfelfe 5

he made his addreffeto us, and in his language bid us welcome, begin-

ing to excufe his too long ftay : to redeeme which fault , he had put
himfelfe in fuch a hazard, as in his whole life he had not knownethe
like. We anfwercd , that it argued a great refpea and civilitie tous,
thac he would expofe his gravitie, which was accuftomed to a moder-
ate pace 3 to fucn a fwiftnes ofmotion , as might in any kinde indan-
gerhis health, or hazard hisperfon. But he being a man much re-

lerv'd 5 and ilow of language , faid no more 5 but brought us into his

houfe 5 which was uponaLevell at the entrance, but the other fide

ofthe Rooms a freep precipice, and fome ofthe roomes like galleries-

fueh as are in the meaneft /«/?^5 upon Lo/^don^wsiy^ There were
not in the houfe above 4 roomes, beffdes two galleries acd a Kitchin s

and thofe all on a flower 5 and the flowers of earth , not fo much as

made Levell , nor foeeven as to deferve fweeping 5 and the mo(t of
them were juftly dealt withall :for they had no more then they de-

'erv'd , both above and below j for the Cobwebs ferv*d for hang-
ings, and frying pans and gred-irons for pidures.

By this equipage, you may gueffe what the trading is of this llartd^

when the Governour is thus accoutred^ but by and by. a Cloath was
laydc, of Calico, with 4 or 5 Napkins of the fame , to fervea dozen
men. The firft Gourfe was fet on the table , ufherd in by the Padre
limfelfe, (Berrjanloy the LMollottO:>2ind'Hs^i^o^^ fbllowitlg after,) with
every one a difti of fruite, 6 in all j the firft was Millions , Plan tines

the fecond , the third Bonanos, the 4 of Guaveris , the 5 of Prickled
Peares, the 6 the Cuftard Apple ; but to fill up the table, and make the

feaft yet more fumptuous; the Padre fenthis OHollotto :> into his own
Chamber, for a difli which he referv'd for the Clofe of all the reft 5

Three Tu^es in a difti,which were the firft that evtr I had feene, and as

farre beyond the beft fruite that growes in England^as the beft Abricot

is beyond the worft Slow or Crab.
Having well refrelht our felves with thefe excellent fruites , we

dranke a glalfe or two ofRed Sack 5 a kinde of wine growing in the
Ol^iadeyn^ S verie ftrong, but not verie pleafant 5 for in this Hand, there

is made noewineat alienor as I thinke any of grapes^ foneere the

Line upon Hands in all the world. Having made an end of our fruite

,

the difties were taken away, and another Courfe fetcht in j which was
of fltfh, fifti, and lallets ^ the fallets being firft placet upon the table :

which I tooke great heed of, being all Novelties tome, but the beft

and moft favourie herbs that ever I tafted , verie well feafon'd with
fait, Oyle , and the beft vinagre. Severall forts we had, but not mixt

,

but in feverall diftiesjall ftrange , and all excellent The firft dift) of
flefti, was a leg ofyoung fturke, ora wildeCalfe,ofayeareold ^ which
was of the Colour of ftags flefti , and tafted very like it , full ofNerves
and finewes, ftrong meat and very well Condited : boyld tender, and
thefauceof favorie herbes, with Spanifti Vinagre. Turkyes and Hens
we had roafteds a gigget ofyoung goate, fifti in abundance offeverall

kinds
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kindes, whofe names I have forgotten , Snappers, grey and red j Ca-

valloSjCarpionSj^^c: with others ofrare colours and ftiapes^ toomany

to be named in this leate^fome fryed in oyle^and eaten hotsfome fotic't,

fome marinated; of all thefe we tafted^ and were much delighted.

Dinner being neere halfe don e, (the Padre ^ Birnarao ? and the other

black atendants^waitiiig onus^) income? an old fellow^ whofe com-

plexion was raifed out of the red Sack ^ for neare that Colour it was

:

his head and beard miike white, his Countenance bold and Cheerfuil,

a Lute in his hand , and plaide us for a Noveltie , The Pafjame fates

galiard ^ a tune in great efteeme, in Harry the fourths dayes : for when

"Su Jolni Fal,t.^jf makes his Amours toMiftreiTe Doll Tear-jheet ^ Sneake

and his Companie, the admired fidlersofthat age, playesthis tune^

which put a thought ioto my head, that if time and tune be the Com-
pofits of Muficke, what a long time this tune had in fayling from Sng-

/4//<^/to this place. Bur we being fufficiently fatisfied with this kind of

harmonie^defired a fong^which he performed in as Antique a manner,

both favouring much of Antiquitie ; no Graces, double relilhes

,

FrilloSjGrops or Piarro torte's, but plaine as a packftaffc? his Lute too,

was but oftenne brings, and that was in fafhion in King Davids dayesj

foe that the raiit.ieof this Antique piece, pleaf'd me beyond mea-

fure.

Dinner being ended^and the Padre well neere wearie of his wayting,

we rofe , and made roome for better Companie > for now the

Padre ^ and hisblacke miftreffe were to take their turnes^ A Negro

of thegreateft beautie and majeftie together : ihat ever I faw in one

woman. Her ftatu re large , and excellently fhap't, well favourMjfull

eye'd, 6c admirably grac't •> (he wore on her head a roll ofgreen taffatie,

f^rip't with white and Philiamort , made up in manner ofa Turban 5

a^d over that a fleight vayle, which (he tookeofFatplealure. On her

bodienext herlinenjaPeticoateof Orange Tawny and SkyeColourj

not done with Straite (Gripes, but wav'd^and upon that a mantle of

purple filke , ingrayld with ftraw Colour. This Marjile was large, and

tyed with a knot of verie broad black Ribbrn ^ with a rich Jewell on

her right (houlder, which came under her left arme, and fo hung loofe

and carelefly, almoft to the ground. On her Legs^ (he wore buskins of

wetched Silke, deckt with Silver lace, and Fringe 5 Her (hooes, of

white Leather , lac't with fkie colour ^ and pinkt between thofe laces,

[n hereares, (he wore Large Pendants, about her neck ; and on her

arm.es, fayre Pearles. But her eyes were herrichefl: Iewells;for they

were the largeft, and moft orientall,that I have ever feene,

Seing all thefe pcrfedions in her onely at paflTage, but not yet

heard her Speake '> I was refolv'd afcer dinner, to make an F(ray. what

a prefent of rich fil ver filke and gold Ribbon would doe, to perfwade

her to open her lips : Partly out of a Curiofitie, to fee whether her

teeth were exajftly white, and cleane, as I hopM they were; for 'tis a

generall opinion, that all 'Hegroe?: have white tee; h ?but that is a Com-
mon error, for the black and white, bei ng fo neere together ,

they fet

offon another with the greater advantage. But looke neerer to them
,

and you (hall frnd thofe teeth , which at a diftance appear'd rarely

white 3 are yellow and foul. This knowledge wrought this Curioficie

in me 5 but it was not the may ne end ofmy enquiries for there was

i now,but one thing more, to (et her offin my opinion i) the rarefy black

fwann e'
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Avanne that I had ever feen^and that was her language^Sc gracefull de-
livery ofihat^whichwas to unite and con firm e a perfection in all die
reft.And to that end I took a Gentleman that fpoke good Spanifh with
me^and awaittdher commingout^which was with iar greater majefty^

andgracefulnefs, then 1 have feen Queen defcend from the
Chairs of State, to dance the Meafures with a Baron of England, at

a Maske in the Banquetting houfe. And truly, h;»d her followers and
friends, with other perqui(its(that ought to be the attendants on fuch
a ftateand beautie)waytcd on her, I had mads a flop, and gone no tar-

thenBut finding her but flightly attendedjand conftdering (he was but
the Padres Miftres^Sc therefore the more acceffible, I made my addfef-

fes to her, by my interpreter 5 8c told her, I had fome Trifles made sy
the people of £^/^/^/y<f/5 which for their value were not worthy her ac-

ceptance,yet for their Novelty, they might be offome efleem,fuch ha-

ving bin worn by the greatQueensoff/^ro/^f, Scintreaced her to vouch-
fafe to receive them. She with much gravityjand refer v'dnefs) opened
the paper- but when (he lookton them^the Colours pleated her fo,as{he

put her gravity into the lovelieft fmiie that I have ever feen.And then
(hewed her lowes ofpearls^fo clean,white,Orienr,and well fhaped, as

Kfe^tunes Court was never pav'd with fuch as thefe^gc to (hew whether
was whiter, or more Orient,thofe or the whites of her eyes, fbe turn'd

, them up^& gave mefuch a look, as was a fufficient return for a far grea -

ter prefentjand withall wiOit,! would think offomewhac wherein fhe

might pleafure me^and I (hould tinde her both ready and willing.And
fo with a gracefull bow ofher neck.lhe took her way towards her own
houfeiwhich was not above a (tones caft from the Padres.Oihtr addref-

fes were not to be made, without the diflike 6f the Padre^ for they
are there as jealous oftheir Miftrifles, as the Italians oftheir wives.

In the afternoon we took leave^i^nd went aboard $ where we re-

mained three or four daysj about yi^hich time, fbme pafTengersofthe

fhip5 who had no great (tore oflinnen forfliift, defired leave to go
afhoare and took divers women along with them,to wafh their linnen.

But(it reem'd)the Tortugalh^ and Negroes too, found them handfome
and fit for their turnes, and were a little Rude, I cannot fay Ravifhc

them^for the Major part ofthem,being taken from Bridewell, Turn-
boule ffreet,and fuclh like places of education , were better natur'd

then to fufFcr fuch violence ; yet complaints were made, when they

came aboard^both offuch abufes,and ftealing their linnen.

But fuch a praife they gave ofthe place^ as we all were defirous

to fee it;for,after the Raine
,

every day gave an increafeto the beau-

ty ofthe place,by the bitddingout ofnew fruits and flowers,

This was the valley on the left iide of the Hill, more fpacious and
beautifull by much than that on the right hand, where the Padre

dwelt. The next day, a dozen Gentlemen of our company, rtfolv'd

to go and fee this fb much admired valley, and when our Saylers with
their long boat went to fetch water, (as dayly they didj ) we went
along with them:and landed therein as high going Billows, as I have
ever feen,fo near the land. Much adoe we had, to be carried to land

though on mens backsj and yet the grapple came as near the fhoare as

they durft bring it,for bulging againft the bottome.
No fooner were we landed, but the Captaine of the Caflle, with

one Ibuldier with himjcaroe towards us,vvith a flow formall pace ^

E v^ho
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who defired tofpeake with one ofus alone.Colonel Modii'ord^ being

the chiefe man in the Company, went wiih an Interpreter to meet

himiand being at the diftance offpeech , defired to l^now his plea-i

fure ^ which he told him was this. That he underftood divers of

our women had bin afhoare, the day before 5 and received fome in-

jury, from the people of the Hand, andthatitwas cpnceivd, we
were come Arm'd to take revenge on thofe that did she affront. He
therefore advifed us, either to make fpeedy leturne to the boate

that brought us : or to fend back our fwords and piftols^ and com-

,

mit our feives to his prote£tions and ifone ofthofewere noc prefent-

,

ly put in we ftiould in a very fhprt tiqie have allour throatsCut.

We told him vve had no inteRtion of revenge for any wrong
done, and that the only caufe ofour landing> was to fee the beauty

;

of ti e place we bad heard fo miich Gommendedjby our people that|

were a IhorejOfwhich they had given a very large teftimopy^ both of

the pleafanfDefsaodfruitfulaefsofit, and that our vific was out of

lovc^buih to the place and people.Butfor fending our weapons back

totheboatejVve deiired his pardon^tor this reafon, that the Billows

going fo very high at that tioiej we could POt fend them to the boat

yvithout being dipt in the Sea water , which would fpoyle them?

and the mofi: of them,being rich fwords, and piftols, vve were loath

to have their beauty covered with ruft,which the fait water would

'

betheocCifionoL We defired rather, that he would Command a

fouidier ofhi^^to ftay with a man of ours^and keep them fare, till our

returns , which he being content to doejwe committed our feives to

his protediooawho piit a guard upon us of 10 Souldiers^part Portugalls

part Negroes 5 the mojj pajt of either kind, as proper mea as I have

feen^and as handfoinely cloathed.

Their garments n^ade with much Art, andallfeem'd to be done
bytheTayier 5 the Coverings for their heads, were not unlike Hel-

mits 5 ofblew and white (Irip't fiike, fome tawny^and yellow, others

ofother forts ofColours 5 but all ofone faftiion, their doublets clofe

to their bodieSaWithCairocks:, made ofthefa(hion of the Kings guard:

loofefleevesjwhich came to their elbowes^ but large and gathered fo

as to fit loofe from their armes5with foure large skirts, reaching down
to the middle oftheir thighsj but thefe of a different colour from their

fnits, their breeches indifferently large, comming down below the

knee^and the upper part/o wrought with Whalebones within, as to

keep them hollow/romtouching their backsSto avoidheat^which they

were much troubled with^upon their leggs, buskins of the colour of

their fuits^yet fome made a difference: their ftiooes Colour'd for the

moft part h fome white, but very few blacke. Their weapons, as

Sword^,Pin:ols5Muskets, Pikes, and Partifans, kept very bright, and
worne comelily and gracefully , which argued a decencie in the Com-
mander,as their awfull refpe(3t did ofhis aufteritie.

Being now under a Guard, we marcht into this valley, one ofthe

delightfulleft places that I have ever feen, for befides the high and

loftie treeSj^s the Palmeto^ Royally Coco^ C^dar^ Locuft^ Ma(iickey Ma/zgrave^

Bully^ RedwoodJ Pickledyellow wood^ Cajfia^ Fiflula^ Calihajhj Cherry, Ftggtree^

who fe body is large inpugh fortimberj Cittronu, Cuffiard apple^Gmvers^

Macaw, Cipres^ Oranges^ Limom^ Lymes^ Tomegram', ^r.oito. Prickled apple^

Trickled pearc,Papaythe{e and more may be accounted wood : and yet a

I .

, _ ^
^

good
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good part of them bearing elxcellent fruit ; But then there arc ofa
iefferfort, that bears the rar<;ft fruit ; whofe bodyes cannot be ac-

compted wood, ^^th^ Flmtine^Vine^ Bonam ^ <Miio/2, water Mlon^
6cc» and fome few grapes, but thofe inconfiderable^ by reafon they

can never make wine •* becaufe they have no winter, andTo by that

meanes, they can never ripe together 5 but one is green/another ripej

another rotten^which reafon will ever hold, that no wine can be made
on Ilandt?,where there ism winter .- or within twenty degrees of the

iipeon either fide. I have heard that wine is made in the Ea^ Indies',

wiibio leffe then fifteen Degrees , but tis of the Palme tree 5 out of

wjbofe body, they draw both wine and oyle ^ which wine will not

keep above la day but no wine of grapes, for the reafons afdrefaidv

Other kinds oftrees ^ we fputid good to fmeil to, as Mn/e yje^dmahy

Tamarifk? with a tree fomewhat of that bigneffe, bearing a very

beiutifolifiQV/€r. The firft halfe next the ftalke, of a deep yellow

or gold cclcar^the other h^lfe^beingthe larger,ofa rich Scarlet; (hap'd

like a Garnaiion,&: when the flowers fall off,there grows a Cod, with 7

or 8 feeds jo it, , fivers of w^^'^ichjwe carried to the Barl>ados,and planted

there • and :th^y .i^rew and multiplied abiundandy, and they call them
there, the St. .^^^^ flower:? .whieh is a beautifull? but no fweet flovver.

.From thefc woods ofple^fant treesjwe faw flying divers birds,fome

oaeway, foineanotherjof thefaireft, and moft beautifull colours,

that can beim^giaed inNature;others whofeGoIours and (hapes come
fliortofthefe, 4'id fo^xeell in fweetnelTe, and loudnefs of voyce, as

our Njghtingals in England > are fhort of them, in either of thofe

twp properties 3 but in variety cf tu^ie$, our birds are beyond them,

iorinthat th^ are defeftive. ; '.!:;f)if ;
' ji-/

In this valley ofpleafare, adorn'd as you have heard, We march't

with our Guard/aire and foftly^near a quarter ofa mile 5 before we
came to the much praifed fountaine > from whence wefetcht our

water. The circle whvreof, was about foot, the Diameter about

2^0 from the ground to the top ofthe Well, (which was offreeftone,)

3 foot and a halfe h from thence within, downe to the furface ofthe

water, about i i foot. The fpring it felfe, not fo much to bcj prai-

fed for the excellency of the tafte though cleare inough, as for the

Nymphs that repaire thither.For whilft we ftayed there feeing the Say-

lers fill their Cafks s and withall Contemplating the glory of the

place : there appeard to our view,many pretie young Negro Virgins,

playing about the Well. Butamongft thofe 5 two ^ that came downe

with either ofthem a naturall Pitcher, a Calibafli upon their arme, to

fetch water from this fountaine. Creatures , of fuch (hapes, as would

have puzzelld ^/^m Durer, the great Mr of Proportion, but to have

imitated 5 and Titio^^ or Andrea de Sarta^ for foftnes ofmufcles , and

Curiolitie of Colouring, though with a ftudied diligence 5 and a love

bothtothepartieandtheworke. To exprefle all the perfedions of

Nature, and Parts, thefe Virgins were owners of, would afke a more

skillfull pen, or pencill then mine ; Sure I am, though all were excell-

ent , their motions were the higheft , and that is a beautie no painter

can exprefle, and therefore my pen may well be filent 5 yet a word or

two, would not be amifle , to exprefle the difference between thefe,

and thofe ofhigh Africah asofMorcoco, Guinny, Binny, Cutchow,

Angola^^thiopia, and Mmritama^ or thofe that dwell nere the T^ver
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olGmkia, who are thick iipcftiortnofd, and commonly low fore-

heads Butthefe, arecompof'd of fuch features, as would marre the

iudgmentofthebeft Paynters, to undertake to mend. Wanton, as the

foylethatbred them, fweet as thefruites theyTed on sforbeingcome

fo neere.as their motions , and graces might perfedly be difcem'd, I

gueft that Nature could not, without help ot Art > frame fuch ac-

complifht beauties not onely ofcolours^and favour^but of motion too,

which is the hig^eft part of beautie. Ifdancing hadbin in fa(hion in

this lUndyl mi^ht have been perfwaded, that they had bm taught

thofe motions, by fome who had ftudied that Art.But confidenng the

to be the beft the //W afforded 3 I could not but call

away that thought, and attribute all to pure nature^ Innocent, as

youthful!, their ages about 1 5 . Seing their beauties fo freib and youth-

full withall theperfedions l have named, I thought good totrie^whe-

ther the uttering of their language , would be as fweet and harmoni-

ous, as their other partes were comely. And by the helpeof a Gende-

man that fpoke fonugdkl accofted them ^ and began to praife their

beauties, ftiapes, and rnant^er ofdreffings^ which was extrcamly pret-

tie. Tbeirhairenot(horneas the.Vf7ms in the places I have named ,

clofeto their heads 5 nor in quarters , and mafes, as they ufe to weare

it, which is ridiculous to all that fee them , but themfelves ; But ma
due proportion oflength, fo as having their (bortenings by the natu-

rall Curles,ihey appeared as wiers, and artificiall dreflings to their

faces. On the fides of their Cheeks, they plat little of it, of purpofe to

tie fmall Ribbon^ or fome fmall beads , ofwhite Amber, or blew

bugle fomctimes of the rare flowers that grow there ^ Their eares

hung with Pendants, their necks and armes adorn'd with bracelets of

Counterfeit pearles, and blew bugle fuch as the Pen«^W/5 bcftow 011

them for thefe are free ivr<?^rm, and weare upon the fmall of one of

their legs, thebadgeoftheir freedome; which isafmall peeceoffil-

ver, or tinne, as big as the ftaleof a fpoone S which comes round about

the leg : and by reafon ofthe fmoothnes, and lightnes , isno impedi-

ment to their going. Their cloathes, were petticoates ot Strip t filk,

ntxt to their linen 5 which reach to their midle leg: and upon that a

mantle, ofblew taffitie, tied with a Ribbon on the right (houlder -

which coming under the left arme
,
hung downe card efly fomevyhat

lower then the petticoate, fo as a great part of the naturall beautie^ of

their backes and necks before, lay open to the veiw , their breaft

round, firme, and beautifully fhaped.
, , vn. . j j

Upon my addrelTes to them, ihey appeard a little dilturbd; and

whifpered to one another,but had not the Confidence to fpeake aloud

1 had in my hat, a piece of filver and filke Ribbon , which I perceiv'd

their well (hap't eyes , often to dart at ^ but their modefties would not

give them Confidence to afke. I tooke it out , and divided it between

them, which they accepted with much alacritie ^and in returne,

dranke to one another my health in the liquor of the pure fountaine,

which 1 perceiv'd by their wanton fmiles, and jefticulations, and call-

ing thw eyes towards me : when they thought they had expreft en-

ough they would take in their Countenances, and put themfelves in

the modefteft poifures that could be, but we having brought a

Caf of bottle ofEnglifh fp^rits , vvithusH cald for foine, and

drunke a health to them, in a fmall dramme cup^and gave it to one
O^
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ofthenijwhich they finelt to , and finding it too ftfong for their tem-
per

5
pour'd fome of it into one of their CalibaQies : and put to it as

much water, as would temper it to their palats ^ they drankeagaine?
but all this would not give them the Confidence to fpeake

,
but, in

mute languages and excream prety motions , (hewed, they wanted
neither wit nor difcretion, to make an anfwer. But it fecm'd ^ it was
not the faftiion there , for young Maides to fpeak to ftrangers , in fo

publick a place.

I thonght I had been fufBciently arm'd with the pcrfedions 1 found
in the Padre\ MiftrefTe, as to be free from the darts ofany other Beau-
ty of that place, and in lb (hort a time : But I found the difference be-

tween young frelh Beauties, and thofethat are made up with the

addition of State and Majefty : For though they counfell and per-

fwadeour Lovess yet, young Beauties force , and fo commit rapes up-
on our affedions. In fumme, had not my heart been fixed faft in my
breaft, and dwelt there above fixty years , and therefore loath to leave

his long kept habitation, 1 had undoubtedly left it between them for

a Legacy. For, fo equall were there Beauties, and my Love, as it was
not, nor could be , particular to either. \

I have heard it a queftion difputed , whether ifH^Horfe ,
being

plac'datan equall diliance, between two bottles ofhey
,
equally

^oodj and his appetite being equally fix'd upon either: Whether that

^orfemuftnot necefTarily ftarve. For,lfhe feed on either, it muftar-

»ue, that his appetite was morefixton that; or elfe, that bottle was
Detterthan the other. Otherwife, what fiiould move him to chofe

one before the other ?

In this pofture was I , with liiy two Miftrefles 5 or rather, my two
lalves ofone MiftrefFe : for, had they been conjoyned , and fo made
one, the poynt of my Love had met there 5 but, being divided , and
my afFedion not forked, it was impoffible to fix, but in one Centre.

In this doubtful! condition, I took my leave , with an affurance,

that I Ihould never finde two fuch parallel Paragons , in my whole
fearch through the World : And the reafon of their fo great like-

neffeandluftre, was, they were Sifters and Twins 5 as I was after

informed by a Hermite, that came often to vifit us, when we came on
land, as we often did, and not far off ftom his Cell.

But you will think it ftrange, that a man of my age and gravity

,

(hould have fo much to do with Beauty and Love : But I have three

arguments to proted me. The firft is, I have in my younger dayes

,

been much inclined to Painting , in which Art, colour , favour , and

(hape is exercifed and thefe Beauties, being a proper fubjed of all

thele perfedions, ( being in themfelves perfeSj I could not but con-

fider them with a ftudied diligence.

Next, I had been long at Sea , without fetting foot on any Land 5

and that hath a property , to make all Land-objefts beautiful! 5 and

thefe being in the higheft degree paramount, could not butfurprife

my fancy, Befides , the place being extream beautiful! and lovely

,

could not but fecretly harbour in it the Spirit ofLove , a paffion not

to be governed. And therefore I hope,you will pardon my wilde ex-

travagancy.

But the main reafon ofthis flying out, is, I had little elfe to fay : for

the Ilandjbeing a place of very little or no traffick , could not afford

F much
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ixiudToTdifcourfe. Cattle they have very good, and large, which

they fell at very eafy rates j and likewife Horfes, of excellent fliapes
|

and mettle , but they are contrabanded goods , and whofoever deaies

in thecPj ( without fpeciall licenfe j forfeits both Ship and GoodSjifi

they have power to compell them.

But I believe ,
they have not

5
being partly inforriaed by the Her-

j

mite, who came often to us, to hear newes , and beg fomewhat of us ^

which being obtained 5 he would not ftick to impart fomewhat ofthe

weaknefle ot the Hand, that would have coft him dear , if it had been

known to the Fa'^^'re, And fome ofthat which he enformed was

,

that the Forts, and Block houfes, on either fide the Prye , on which

we faw the appearance of Ordnances ,
good ftore? and large? but we

underftoodby him, that thofe Forts were neither regular, nor the

Guns Brafleor Iron, but fuch as Henrj tht Eighth rook Bulkjne with >

and this we found by experience to be true : For, upon our firft difFe-

renCib with Barmrdo^ and the Padre , we weyed Anchor, and removed

our felves out ofthe diftance of the Caftle , which Hood in the bot~

torn ofthe Prye 5 and expefted to have been fliot at from thofe Forts

and Block houfes, but faw no fire given s and ifthey had been fur-

ni(h*d with fuch Artillery as would havereach'd us,we Ihould certain-

ly have heard from them.

Wealfo enquired ofour Intelligencer , the Hermite, what Trades

or Manufactures were praCfcifed there S but were anfwered, that they

were few, and inconiiderable , Sugar, Sweet-meats, and Goco-nuts,

being the greateft trade they had. If etby thePaeires leave, we carried

away with us 50 head of Cattle, and 8 Horfes , which Bamardo made
us pay double for 5 the ufuali price being 253.3 piece , for which he

made us pay 5 o s. and for Horfes^ ic 1. a piece , which others have

had for 4 or 5 1. But he was content, we fbould rate our commodities

accordingly, and fo we were no great lofers by the exchange.

Having difpatch'd our bufioeffe, we got leave togo afhoar
,
upon

the little Hand 3 at the entrance ofthe Prye , thereto cut and pull

graffe , for our Horfes and Cattle 5 which we made up into hay ^ a

work quickly done, where fo much Sun-(hine was our helper. It be-

ing perfedly dried, we flowed it in the ftiip , which was oiirlaft work,

and fo wayed Anchor , and hoyfed Saile, fleering our courfe for the

BarhadoesAeo-ving Bernardo (according to his own defire ) behinde us 5

having but 2 Degrees to thefouthward to vafie, in the running of

^20 Leagues Weftward. St. J/j^e lying in i 5, and the Barhadoes in

1 3 Degrees and 30 Minutes, to the Northward of the Line.

There are feven more Hands, which are called the Hands o^Cape

JTerd: viz, S. OUichaels^ St. fitments^St^AntbohieS:, St. Lucla^ Braio^ Fo^o
,

and Soil : Some of which are much larger, but none fo confiderablcj as

thisofSt. y^^o.

As we lay at Anchor in the entrance of the Prye , we perceived at

Sun- fet,between the Sun and us, the Hand called Fo^o s which was at

fuch a diftance, as none of us could difcern it all theday , till that

h oure5 and then the Hand interpofing between the Sun and iis,we faw

it perfeclly, (hap'' like the neather halfofa Sugar loafe,the upper half

being cut ofFeeven 5 and in the midft ofthe top of that , afmoakand
fire rifing out^ from which we guefl it took its n arae.

About the tenth of Aumfi:, we put out to Sea 5 and as we fayled, we
left
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left the Hand of our Starbord-fide , and did not part with the fight of it

till we difcern'd a little Town^ near to the fboarj which, we were told,

was the beft in the Hand , and a place meant for the chief Port , for all

Traffick in the Hands but by means of a great mifchiefe, that Ships were
fubjed to in that Harbour , it was almoft totally deferted : For the Sea

there , was fo rocky in the bottonie , and thofe rocks fo thick together

,

and fharp withall, as they tut the Cables off neer to the Anchor, and fo

the Anchor often left in tne bottom. There was a Dutchman that lay

there but three dales , and in that little ftay, loll two Anchors^ From
this Hand to the Barbadoes^ we account 620 Leagues 5 which, by reafon

ofthe conftancy of the Windes, which blow feldome in any other point,

than Nore-eaA andBy-eaft, they have ufually fay led it in or 17
dales. But we, for that it was the time of tornado , when the windes

chop about into the South, were fomewhat retarded in our palfage, and

made it twenty two dales ere we came thithersand many have made it a

far longer time. For,inthe time of Torna(io:,xhQ clouds interpofe fo thick,

and darken the skie fomuch 5 as we are not able to make an obfervation

for a fortnight together 5 and fo being doubtful! of our Latitude, dare

not make the befl: ufe ofour Sayles and way, for fear of flipping by the

Ifland ; and being paft it^ can hardly beat it up again, without putting

out into the Mainj, and fo by painfull traverfes , recover our felves to the

Eaftward ofthelland, and then fallback again, by the due Latitude

upon it J at 1 3 Degrees and 30 Minutes.

Befides this paines , and loffe of time, when wemiffe the Hand , we
many times run hazards

5
by falling upon the Leeward Hands , in the

night, of which the Bay oiMerixo is well ftor'd.

In this long reach, (which may be call'd a voyage it felfe) I had only

two things to make the way feem fhort; the one was Plcafure, the other

Bufinefle , that of Pleaiure, was, to view the Heavens, and the beauty of

them , which were objects of fo great glory , as the Inhabitants of the

Worldj from 40 Degrees to either Pole, can never be witneffe of. And
this happens at the time , when the turmdo is with thofe of that Lati-

tude, wherewe were. For the clouds being exhal'd in great quantities,

fome thick and groffe, fome thin and acriall, and being hurl'd and roli'd

about with great and leffer curies 5 the Sun then and there being far

brighter , then with us here in Sngknd:^ caufed fuch glorious colours to

reft upon thofe Clouds, as 'tis not pofllble to be believed , by him that

hath not feen it, nor can imagination frame fo great a beauty : And the

reafon is , the neerneffe and propinquity of the place we are in^ which
makes us fee the glory ofthe Sun , and of thofe Stars too , which move
in that Horizon, much more perfedly , then at a further diftance. The
proofofthis I found , by looking on the Stars , that appear large and

hn^i tons in England
J
which being feen there , do not only lofemuch

of their lightsbut of their magnitude. For inftancc. There is a little Star?

called Auriga^ neer the Charles Wain , which in Snglandl have feen very

perfectly, in bright nights 5 but at that diftance , I could never fee it in

the cleareft night , though I have often attempted it. And upon my re-

turn to England^ I found it as I left it h which argues, that it was no de-

cay or impediment in my fight, thatmademelofeit , but only the di-

ftance ofplace. I deny not^ but a better fight then mine
,
may fee this

Star Aurig^a at the Barbadoes 5 but then, fo good a fight may fee it more
* perfedly in England than I can, and fo the comparilon holds. But ano-

^ ' ther
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ther reafon , to prove the Celeftiali Bodies brighter at neerer dillance ,

is. That the Moon being neer the Full, ( at wnich time it gives a plen-

tiful! light ) I have obferved in the night, ( the Sun having been fet two
hours, or thereabouts ) and ac fuch a time , as the Clouds being in a fit

Pofition^ to reflcd the beams which the Moon then gives , to ttie place

where you are , you fhall feea perfed Rain-bow in the night. Buc this

does not happen at all times, though there be Clouds, for thel^eams to

reft on>but only to fuch as are in an angle ^ where thefe beams refled
,

and meet in a juft point.

Divers new Conftellations we found, to the Southward , which in

our-Horizon are never feen , and amongft them^ one, which wc call the

CrufenS) which is made up offoure Stars^ which ftand almoft fquare, or

rather like the clawes of a Birds foot^ a id the Sea-men told us, that two
of them point at the South Pole, as the Painters of the ^^/i//e'S ^^/V^, do
to the North Star. But the South Pole cannot be feen by us, that come
from the Northern parts ^ till we be under the Line, and tnen we fee

both North and Souths as we do the Sun in morning and evening, at fix

and fix. And thus much for Pleafure.

Now for Bufineffe, it was only this .• To inform my felfc , the beft I

couldj of the account the Mafter and his Mates kept , of the Ships way

,

both for Compaffe, Card^ and Logline , together with the obfervations

at noon, by that excellent and ufefulllnftrument, the Back-ftaffe, by
which we know to a mile , the Latitude we are in j and ifwe had an
Inftrument, to finde out the Longitude as perfedly , every man might
guid a Ship, that could but keep an account.

To the knowledge of aiis great fecret , of the Ships Courfc 3 divers

Gentlemen ofour company applyed themfelves very diligently for the

Mafter was not froward, to communicate his skill to all tiiat were of his

Melfe. And to fuch a proficiency we were grown, as to lay a wager with
theBoat-fwain,a very good Seaman

,
upon the firft fight of the Iland

of BarbAdoes^ He laid,we fhouid not fee it till the afternoon,or late in the

evening. We, that we fliould make it before noon. Whether it were
chance, or our skilfulnefle, Iknow not , but we won the wager, which
was a couple of very fat Hens , which we caufed to be dreft , and ear

them in fight of the Iland , with a double joy : firft, that we had won !

the wager^ next, that we were grown fo neer our wifhed Harbour.
Being now come in fight of this happy Iland , the nee?"^r we ':4me

,

the more beautiful! it appeared to our eyes; for that being lii it felfc ex-

treamly beautiful!, was beft difcern'd, and beft judg'd of, when our eyes

became full'Mafters of the obje6t. There we faw the high
,
large, and

lofty Trees, with their fpreading Branches, and flourifhing tops jTeem'd
to be beholding to the earth and roots , that gave them luch plenty oi

fapfor their nourilhment , as to grow to that pertedionof beauty and
largenelTe. Whilft they, in gratitude, return their cool fhade, to fecure

and fhclter them from the Suns heat , which, without it , would fcorch

and drie away. So that bounty and goodnelfe in the one , and grateful-

neffe in the other, ferve to make up this beauty, which otherwife would
lie empty & wafte.And truly thefe vegetatives,may teach both the fen-

fible and reafonablc Creaturcs,what it is that makes up wealth, beauty,

and all harmony in uxSLtLe-uiathan , a well governed Common-wealth:
Where the Mighty men, and Rulers of the earth , by their prudent and
careful! protedion , fecure them from harmcs 5 whilft they retribute

I their
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their payneSjand faithfull obedience, to ferve them in all juft Gom-
mands. And both thefe, interchangeably and mutually in love,

which is the Cord that bindcs up all imperfed Harmonie. And where
thefe are waniing^the roots dry, and leaves fail away, and a generall

decay, and devaftation enfue». Witncffe chc woefall experie^cebf

thefe fad times we live in.

Being now come to the diftance of two or three leagues, my firft
\

obfervation was, the forme ot the Hand in generally which is highcft

in the middle ^ by which commodity af fituation, the inhabitants

within^have thefe advantages 5 a free profped to fea, and a reception

I
of pure refrefhing ayer, and breezes that come from thence . the plari-

I

tations overlooking one another fo, as the moft inland parts, are not

bar'd nor reftrained the liberties of their view to fea, by thofe that

dwell between them and it. For as we paft along neer the (hoare,

the plantations appear'd to us one above another : like fevferall fto-

! Hes ia ftately buildings, which afforded usa largeproportiohofde-

|

light. So that we begg'd ofthe Mafter, to take down thofe of his

fayleSj that gave the ftiip the greateft ffiotion, that we might not be
depriv'd on a fudden, of a fight we all were fo much pleafed with

But our Cattle and Horfes(who were under hatches 5 and thetefore

no partners of this objed^ ) having devoured all their fodder, add
were now ready to come to that neceffity, as the next thihg to be
thought on, was to plane deale boards, and feed them with the (ha-

vings: Which deadly hunger, caufed fuch lowing and bellowing of

the poor Cattle, as their cry flopped the Mafters eares, fb as the

fmtjotheft> and tnoftperfwafive language, we could ufe : could not

for«;<? a paflage, but with all the hafte he could, put into Carlile Bay 5

which is the beft in the Hand, where we found tiding at Anchor, 2 2

good iiiipsjwith boates plying to and fro, with Sayles and Oarc§,

which carried commodides from place tb place: fo quick ftirring, and
numerous 3 as I have feen it below the bridge at London,

Yet notwithftanding all this appearance oftrade, the Inhabitants

Ofthe Hands, and (hipping too, were fogrievioufly vifited with the

plague,(or as killing a difeafe,)that before a month was expired,after

j
our ArivaiJjthe living were hardly able to bury the dead. Whether it

were brought thither in (hipping : C for in long voyages, difeafes

I grow at Seajand takes away many p£[iIengers,aHd thofe difeafes prove

1

contagious, ) or by the diftempers of the people of the Hand : who
I
by the ill dyetthey keep, and drinking ftrong waters, bring difeafes

upon themfelves, was not certainly known. Biit Ihave this rea-

jftmto beleeve the latter : bee^ufeferOn^ wdmari that dyed, thtre

ihfere ten men, and the men wer^ the greater deboyftes.

in this fad time,we arriv'd in this iland^and ft Was a doubt whether

|t}jiar difea(^5 or fatiline threatned moft 5 There fcitrng a general fcai-

jcity ofViftuals throughout the whole Hand.
I Our indention ac firft,was not to fey long there , but onely to fell

Qiur goods, Cattle, and Horfes \ and fo away to Antigoa j where Wfe

int$ritl©d to plant but the (hips being(for the inoft part > irife(^d

with this difeafe , and our felves being unprovided of haiid*cs for a

new plantation ( by reafon of fhe rhifcaryirigof a (hip, which let out

before OS from. /'//m^^f^, a month before, #ifhf rnefh vfdtuals, and ai

uteniiU's fitted for a plantation,we werecompeHid to ftay^ Jonger in the

J ; ^ _
G_.._ Ijand
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Hand than we attended. Befidesjthe ftiip we came in, wasconfign-
ed to another part in Africa^ called Cuuherfyto trade for Neoms.

But during the time ofour ftay there, \^e made enquires offome
fmall plantation to reft us on,til the times became betterjand fitter for
our remove , with intent to make ufe of thofe few hands we
had, to fetde that^ till we had fupplies, and new dire^ions trom

And fo upon difcourfe with fome of the moft knowing men of
the Ilandjwe found that it was farre beiterjfor a man that had money,
goods, or Creditjtopurchafe a plantation there ready furnifhr, and
ftockt with ServantSjSlaves^Horfes^CattlejAflinigoesjCamelSj&c.with
a fugar work^and an Ingenicthan to begin upon a place, where land
is to be had for nothing, but a triviall Rent, andtoindure all hard-
(hipSjand a tedious expedation, of what profit or pleafure may arife,

in many yeers patience : and that, not to be expeded, without large

and frequent fupplies from Bnghndymd yet fare,and labour hard. This
knowledge,was a fpurre to fet on Colonel CModiford^ who had both
goods and credit, to make enquiry for fuch a purchafe, which in ve.
ryfew dayes he lighted on , ynakinga vifittothe Governonr Mr^
Phillip Belli met there with Major ///7//W, an eminent plan-
ter ofthe Iland^and a Counccllor, whohad been long there, and was
now defirous to fucke in fome of the fweet ayre of England : And
glad to find a man likely to performe with him, took him home to
his houre,and began tp treate with him, for halfe the plantation upon
which he lived^which had in it 5 oo Acres ofLand, with a faire dwel-
ling houfe,an Ingenio plac't in a roome of400 foot fquare 5 a boyling
houfejfillingroomejCifternsjand Still-houfc^wiih a Carding houfe, of
1 00 foot lpng,and 40 foot broad^with ftableSjSmiths forge^and rooms
to lay provifions,ofGorne,and BonaviftjHoufes for Negroes and Indian
flaves,with 9 6 Negroes^ and three I/^dian women, with their Children 5

28 Chriftians, 45 Cattle for wprke, 8 Milch Gowes, a dofen Horfcs
and Mares, 1 ^Affinigoes.

After a Months treaty, the bargaine was concluded, and Colonel
Modiford was to pay for the Moity ofthis plantation,70oo 1 - to be pay-
ed, 1000 1, in hand, the reft 2000 1. a time, at fixe and fixe month?,
and Colonel Modtford to receive the profit of halfe the plantation
as it rofe^ keeping the account together, both ofthe expence and
profit.

In this plantation of 500 acres of land,there was imployed for fugat
'fomewhat more i hen 200 acres 5 above 80 acres for pafture, i2ofor
wood, 2 P for Tobacco, 5 for Gingerjas many for Cotton wool, and 70
acres for provifions^ Corne,Potatoes,"' Plantines, CafTavie, and
Bonayift 3 fome few acres of which for fruite h 'ziz. Pines, Plantines,

Milions,Bonanoes,GnavcrsWaterMilions,OrangessLimons,Limes5&c.
moft ofthefconely for the table.

Upon this plantation I lived with thefe two partners a while. But
with Colonel ^o^/Zforfl' three years S for the other went for EngUhdi^

and left Colonel Modiford to manage the imploymcnt alone 5 and Ito
give what afliflance I could for the benefit of both:\^ hich I did, part-
ly at their requeftsi and partly at the inftance of Mr. T hemas Kenddl^
who repofed much confidence in me, in cafe Colonel J</c^//7i>y^jhouId
mifcarry in the Voyage.

^ I
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1 only fpeak thus much, that you may perceive ^ Ihad time enough
to improve my felfe , in the knowledge ofthe managment of a Plan-

tation ofthis bulk j and therefore , you may give the more credit in

what I am to fay, concerning the profit and value ot this PJantation >

which I mtend as a Scale , for thofe that go upon the likeS or to varic

it to greater or leffe proportions ^ at their pJeafure. And indeed, I

wanted no tutridge, in the learning this myftery
5 for, to do him right,

I hold Colloneil Modiford as able, to undertake and perform fuch a
charge, as any I know. And therefore I might ( according to my abi-

Hty^ be able to fay fomething, which I will, as briefly as I can, deliver

to you,in fuch plain language as I have.

But before I come to fay any thing of the Hand , as it was when I

arrived there, I will beg leave, to deliver you a word or two , what
hath been told meby the moft ancient Planters, that we found there,

and what they had by tradition from their PredecefTors. For, few or
none of them that firft fet foot there, were now living.

About the year a Ship of Sir ^z7//4^ Cmf^;^y , returning
from Temamfjock \n Brafill

^
being driven by foul weather upon this

coaft, chanc'd to fall upon this Iland, which is not far out of the way,
being the moft windwardly Iland ofall the ( arnhbieS:, ( / o^^^^oonly ex-
cepted^) and Anchoring before it, ftayed fome time, to informe
themfelvesot the nature of the place j which they foimd by tryallsin

feverall parts , to be fo overgrown with Wood j as there could be
found no Champions , or Savannas for men to dwell \t\ 5 nor found
they any beafts to inhabit there, only Hogs , and thofe \n abundance

:

the Por^/<f^^^//5 having long before, putfome aftidaVfor breed, in cafe

they (hould at any time be driven by foul weai^her , to be caft upon
the Hand, they might there finde frefti meat,to ferve them upon fuch
an extremity: And the fruits and roots that grew there,IafForded them
fo great plenty offood, as they multiplyed abiittdan'tljr. So that the
Natives ofthe leeward Hands, that were at the diftartce offight, com-
ming thither in their C^///yo^5, and Periagos , and finding luch Game to
hunt , as thefe hogs^ and the flefh fo fweet and exceirerit in taft , they
came often thither a hunting , and ft'ayed fometimfes a month toge
ther, and fo returned agaiti at pleafure

,
leaving behiadc them certain

tokens of their being there , which were, Pots, of feverall fizes, in

which they boyled their meat, made ofelay , fo finely tempered, and
turned with fuch art, as I have not feenany like them, for finenefle of
mettle, and curiofity of turning, in Enoland. This intormation T re-

ceived from the Planters in Barh^'oe^, But being here a Prifoner, in

t\\QUpper 5('/;r/j'Prifon, Illy chance was to meet with an at)tient Cap i

tain, and one ofthole that firft landed on the Hand.; and had the ma-
\

naging of a good part of the Iland , under mlliam late Earlc of PeS-:
\

hoky before my Lord offdrVk begg'd it of King James . This Captairt
Cmon (for fovvas his nameJ inform'd me for certain, that this was a :

grolTe mi flake in the Planters, and that no Indians ever came there:
But thofe Pots werebroughtby the Negres 3 which they fetchtfrom
A/^oU , and fome other parts Africa s and that he had feen them
make ofthem at Angela , with the greateft art that may be. Though
I am willing to believe this Captain , who delivered upon his know-
ledge, that the Negres brought fome Pots thither , and very finely

and artificially madeByctjit does not hinder any man from believing

,
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that the Indians brought fometoo, and whoknowes, which were

the Oipft exadly made. Forj 'tis certain, that from fame parrot the

Ilandj you may fee C in a clear day ) St. l^tncems^ perfe<3:ly : And ifwe
can fee them, why may not they fee us 5 and they will certainly vm-
ture to any place they fee, fo far as they know they can reach before

night, fettingout very early in the morning. But I leave you to credit

which ofthefe you pleafe , either, or both 4

But I haveagreac inclmationto believe , xh^ Indiana have been

there, for this reafon^ that the Hand of St . Vincents , lying in the fame
Climate with this of Wo 5, the Clay maybe ofthe fame nature

and qualitie , and they, having the skill bring their Clay to fo fine

a temper, as to burn iand not break, may (hew us the way, to temper
ours of the fo > as we may make Bricks to burn ^ without

chopping or crackings whieh thofeof being faroff, and it

may bej their Glay of different temper, cannot help us in. And it is no
hard matter, to procure an IndtM or two, to come from that Uand^and
give us diredion , w ich would be of infinite ufe and advantage, to

our buildings in ^^r^^^^ofs. But this digreffion muft not lead me out of

the way of my bufinelTef.

This difcovery being made , and advice given to their friends id

other Shi^s were fent j with men, provifions, and working
tooleSjto cut dpwn the Woods, and clear the groundjfo as they might
piapt provifipes to keep them alive , which, till then^^they found but

ftraglmgly amongft the Woods. But having cleared fome part ofit

,

they planted fojfitqeSyFlamineSy and ^^^j^^, with fome other fruitesS

wbiph-, with Ae Mogs-flefti th^y found , ferv'd only to keep life and
foul together.^ And i^heir fufpiies from Englandcomm'mg fo flow, and
fo uncertainly,^ ^hey \vere often driven to great extremities : And the

Xobaq^o that .grev^ there , fp earthy and WorthlefTe , as it could give

them Lftde or i^%.retu?'n from:4>^ii*/^<a^> or elle-wbere^ fb that for

4

while they liogr^d on in a lamcmabk condition. For^ the Woods
were fo thick, and nlpft of the Trees fo large and maffiie, as they were

not: to befalne .with fo few hands, ^nd wh^n they ,v«^€fe laid along,

lihe branches wer^ fpithick and boyO:erous, as required more helpyand

I thofe firong and aw^iye sien , to lop.and remove them offthe ground.

At thje time we caine firft tbere^ w^ foun^hbth Fotmei yMaiesySLnd

Bonavijts^ planted between t hi? boughes, thg Trees lying along upon
the ground 5 fo far (hort was th:e ground then of being ckar'd. Yet,

\
we found /Wz^ro planted j and fo weU ordered , as it fold in London at

Ivjcry good rates ^ arid theirCojten woofi and Fuftick wood
,
prov'd

verygood and; fiaple commodities- So that having ithefefbure forts

ofgoods to traffick ^ith, fome (hips wqr^ invited ( itxbope of gain by
that tr^de) to come and vifit th,em^ brinsgipgifor exchang^y fuch com^
jaiodities as they wa^^ted, wprlcing Topjsi, IrOni^S^eek^Jloaths, Shirts^

Unci Dray^erSj liofeand ShOes^r fets, and vtxom Hanrds* So that begin-

ning to tafle the fweet ofthis Trardegthey fegtheqifelv/es hard to work^^

and lived in much better coj?<}4tipn* I

But when the .Canfe^ had been pjant^ i^reeor f^^^ they

found that tQ. beft^ejmaip Pfenii j to impiOye the value of the whote
Hand : And fp, |)fp,t aJl their their knowledge
in the plantingjand making Sugar : Which knowledge , though they

ftudted hard, was long a tearnii^g. j But t will forbear to fay any thing

of
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of that 3 till 1 bring in the Plants 5 where you (ball finde not only the

colour, Hiape^ and qualicie of this Plant, but the worth arid value ofit,

together the whole procefle of the great work of Sugar-making ,

which is the thingi mainly aime at : But^in my way to thatj will give

you a fleighr defcription or view, of the Hand in generall : and firff, of

theScituation;

It were a crime, not to believe , but that you are well verfl: in the

knowledge ofall parts of the known habitable world h and I fhall

feem impertinent, if I go about to inform you of the fcituation of this

Hand . But, becaufe there have been fome difputes between Seamen
,

whether it lie in bare 1 3 Degrees, or in 1 3 Degrees and 30 Minutes

,

I (hall eafily be led by the mod voices , ofthe moft able Seamen , to

give for granted, that Carlile Bay^ which is the Harbour where moft of

them put in, is 13 Degrees and 50 Minutes from the Line, to the Nor-

thern Latitude.

This Bay is, without exception, thebeft in the Hand, and is fome

^

what more then a league over j and from the points of Land to the

bottom ofthe Bay, is twice as much.

Upon the moft inward part of the Bay, ftandsthe Town, which

is about the bigneife of Hou^.flo, and is called the Bridge -Joy that a long

Bridge was made at fir ft over a little nook ofthe Sea, which was ra-

ther a Bog then Sea.

A Town ill fcituate 5 for if they had confidered health, as they did

conveniency ,
they would never have fet it there 5 or, ifthey had any

intention at firft, to have built a Town there , they could not have

beenfo improvident, as not to forfee the main inconveniences that

muft enfue, by making choice of fo unhealthy a place toJive in. But,

one houfe being fet up 3 another was erected j and fo a third , and a

fourth , till at laft it came to take the nameofa Town ^ Divers Store-

houfes being there built, to ftow their goods in , for their conveni-

ence, being neer the Harbour. But the main overfight was, to build

their Town upon founwholfome a place. For, the ground being fom

what lower within the Land, than the Sea-banks are, the fpring-

Tides flow over , and there remains , making a great pare of that flat
^

akindeofBogor Moroft, which vents out fo loathfome a favour, as

cannot but breed ill blood , and is ( no doubt ) the occafion ofmuch

(ickneffeto thofethat live there.

At the time ofour arri vail , and a month or two after , the fickneffe

raign'd fo extreamly,asthe living could hardly bury the dead;and for

that this place was neer to them ,
they threw the dead carcafes into

thebog, which infeded fo the water , as divers that drunk of it were

abfolutely poyfoned, and dyed in few houres after ; but others

,

taking warning by their harmes^ forbare to tafte any more of ic,

Thegroundon either fide theBay, ( but chiefly that to the Eaft-

ward ) is much firmer, and lies higher 5 and, 1 believe, they will m
time, remove the Town upon that ground, for their habitations,

though they fuffer the Store-houfes to remain where they are, for their

convenience. But the other fcituation , may be made with fome

charge as convenient as that, and abundantly more heaUhfull.

Three Bayes there are more ofnote in this Hand S one, to the Eaft^

ward ofthis, which they call Bay ^ not in commemoration of

any Saint , but of a wilde mad drunken fellow , whofe lewd andex-

H travagant

The Scitua-
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travaganr carriages made him infamous in the Hand j and his Plantati-

on ftanding ncer this Bay ^ it was called by his name. The other two
are to the Weft of Carhle Bay^ and the firft is called Mackfidds Bay , the

other Spikes Bay 5 but neither of thefe three are environ'd with Land ^as

Carlile Bay is : but being to the Leeward of the Hand , and good An-

chorage, they feldome are in danger , unleffe in the time of Turnah
,

when the wind turnes about to the South-, and then
^
iftheybenot

well inoor'd
^
they are fubjed to fall foul on one another , and fome-

times driven aground. For, the Leew;»rd part ofthe Hand being ra-

ther ftielvie then rockie, they feldome or never are caft away.

The length and breadth of this Uand^ I muft deliver you only upon

trufta for, I could not go my felfe about it^being full ofother bufineffe,

but I hadfome fpeech with theantienteft, and moft knowing Sur-

veyerthere^ one Captain Swann 3 who told me, that he once took an

esad plot ofthe whole Hand , but it was commanded out of his hands

by the then Governour, Sir Hemj HiAnks^ who carried it into Bngland ;

fince which time^ neither himfelfe 3 nor any otherj to his knowledge

,

had taken any? nor did hebeiieve^ there was any extant. I defired him

yet that he would rub up his memory , and take a little paines in the

furvey of his Papers, to try what could be found out therejthat might

give me fome light in the extent of the Hand, which he promifed to

do s and within a while after, told me , that he had found by fome
Papersjthatlayfcattered in his Study, the length of it 5 but for the

breadth , it was very uncertain
,
by realbn of the nooks and corners

that reach'dout intotheSea, fotbatit muft ofneceffity be broad in

fome places, and narrow in others . I defired then to know, how ma-

ny miles the broadeft, and how few the narroweft parts might be. He
told me, that he gueft , thebroadeft place could not be above feven-

teen miles, nor the narroweft under twelve 5 and that the length, he

was affured, was twenty eight miles. Out ofthefe uncertain grounds

,

it was a hard matter to conclude upon any certainties , and therefore

the eveneft way I can go, is, upon a Medium^ between twelve and fe-

venteen^ and, I will beasmodeft as I can in my computation^ and

take but 14. which is lefle then the M^-^/^^w ? and multiply 14. which

is fuppofed to be the breadth, by 2 8.which is aftured to be the length,

and they make ^9 2 fquare miles in the Hand. Beyond this, my enqui-

ries could not reach , and therefore was compelFd to make myefti-

mate upon this bare Suppofition. But, for the forme ofthe Superficies

of the Hand 5 lam utterly ignorant^ and for the Upright, lhave

given it you in my firft view of the Hand , that it rifes higheft in the

middle.

When the Sun is in the ^quim^ialU or within 10 Degrees of either

fide , we finde little change in the dales length ^ for at fix and fix the

Sun rifes and fets .* but when he is neer the Tropick of Cap-icom^ and

is 37 Degrees from us, we finde a difference ^ for then , the day is

fomewhat ftiorter,and we perceive that fliorrning, to begin about the

QwAo^' O^ober--) the Crepufculum being then not much longer then at

othertimes,whichisnoi:halfethelength,as'tis withus in Sngland.

At the time ofnew we finde both her Corners equally high

,

when the Sun is neer us h but when it is at the diftance of 3 7 Degrees

to the Southward, we finde fome difference 5 for then it hangs not fo

equalL but one end is higher then the other, byreafon ofthe pofition

we are in. Eight
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Eight months of the year^the w eat her is very hot^yct not fo fcalding,

but that fervantSjboth Chriftiansyand flaves^ labour and travell tenne

hours in a day.

As the 5unne rifes^there rife with hiin coole breezes of wind? and

thehigher and hotter the funne ihines, the ftronger and cooler the

breezes are^ and blow alwaies from the Nore Eaft, and by EaO:>

except in the time of the Turria.do\ And then it fometimes chops about

into the South, for an hour or two, and then returnes againeto the

fame poynt where it was. The other foure months it is not fo hot,

but is neer the temper ofthe aire in Ei?gland, in the middle ofMay,
and though ia the hot feafons we fweat much, yet we doe not finde

that faininefl'e,rhat we fiade here, in the end ofJuly, or beginning of

Augufl:,VVith this great heat, there is fuch a moyfture, as niuft oi ne-

ceffiry caufe the ayer to be very unwholfome.
Weare feldome drye or thirfty, unkffe we overheat our bodyes

with extraordinary labour,or drinking ftrong drinks 5 asofourEng-

lifli rpirits, which we carry over, offrench Brandy, or the drinke of

the Iiand,which is made of the skimmings of the Coppers, that boyle

the Sugar, v^^hich they call k ill-Diveil.And though fome of thefe be

needfull ifthey be ufed with temper , yet the immoderate ufe of them,

over-heats the body,which caufes Goftiveneffe, and Tortious in the

bowels 5 which is a difeafe very frequent thereSand hardly cur'd, and

of which many have dyed, but certainely, ftrong drinks are very

requifir,where fo much heat is j for the fpirits being exhaufted with

much fweating, the inner parts are left cold and faint, and (hall need

comforting,and reviving. Befides, our bodyes having bin ufed to

colder Glymates , finde a debility, and a great fayling in the vigour,

and fprighdinefs we have in colder Glimats j our b\Q6d too, is thin-

ner and paler than in our own Countreys. Nor is the meat fo well

relifht as in England ^ but flat and infipid, the hogges fleOi onely ex

cepted, which is indeed the beft ofthat kinde that I thinke is in the

world*

Our Horfes and Cattle feldome drinke,and when they do,it is in very

fmall quantities, except fuch as have their bodies over heated with

working*

This moyftureof theayre, caufes all our knives, etweefe, keyes,

needles, fwords, and ammunition, to ruft 5 and that in an inftant

for take your knife to the grindftone, and grind away all the ruft ^

which done,wipe it dry, and put'^it up into your (heath, and fo into

your pockct,and in a very litde time, draw it out 5 and you (hali find

it beginning to ruft all over^ which in more time, will eate deep into

thefteele, and fpoyle theblade. Our locks too, that are nor often

made ufe of,will ruft in the wards^and fo become ufelefire:and Clocks,

and Watches will feldome or never go true ^ and all this occafion'd

by the moyftneffe ofthe Ayre. And this we found at fea : for before

we canie neere thrsTrami, we perceived a kind of weather, which is

neithef ratnenormift, and continued with us fometimes four or five

dayes together^which the Teamen call a Heyfey weather, and rifesto

fuch a height,as though the funne (hine out bright, yet we cannot fee

his body,till nine a clock in the morning, nor after three in the after

noone. And we fee the skie over our heads cleare : a clofeandveiy

unhealthull weather,and no pleafure at all in it.

This
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This great heat and moyfturc together, is certainely the occafion

that the trees and plants grow to fucb vaft height, and largeneffe as

they are.

There is nothing in this Hand fo much wanting, as Springs and Ri-

vers of water j there being but very few, and thoie very fmal Sc incon-

(iderable. I know but only one River, and that may rather be tetm'd

a Lakejthen a River>The Springs that runne into it, are never able to

fill iCjthey are fo fmaiUoutiall to Sea it has none 3 bucatfpring tides,

the Sea comes in and fills it ^ and at Nepe tides/it cannot runne out

againe, the fea-banks being higher than it. But fome ofit iffues out

through the Sands, and leaves behind it a mixt water, offrefhand

fait; at the time the tide comes in^ it brings with it fomefilhes, which
are content to remaine there ^ being better pleafed to live in this mixt
water, then in the Salt, Colonel Humphrey f^alror^^^y who is owner of
the land of both fides, and therefore of it 5 has told me, that he has

taken filhes there,as bigge as Salmons, which have been overgrown
with fat, as you have feen Porpifces 5 but extreamely fweetand
firme.

But it has not been often, that fuch fifh, or any other, have bin

taken in that place, by reafon the whole Lake is filled with trees and
roots.

So that no Net can be drawn, nor any Hook laid , for they will wind
the hnes about the roots,and fo get awayj or the lines break in pulling

upjbeipg faftned to the roots.

Thib River,or Lake, reaches not within the Land above twelve fcore

yardSjOr a flight fiiot at moftj and there is no part of it fo broad, but

you may caftaCoyteoverit.

The fpring tides thgre, feldome rife above four or five foot up-
lightithere come from the fea into thefe fmall bibling rivolels_, little

Lobfters, but wanting the great clawes afore, which are the fweeteft

and fulleft oi fifli,that I have feen? Chicefler Lobfters are not to be com-
pared to them.

But the water which the people of this Hand moftrelye upon, is

raine water;which they keep in ponds, that have defcents ofground
to them, fo that what falls on other ground, may runne thither. And
the place in which the Pond is fet,muft be low, and clayein the bot-

tome : or if it be not naturally of Clay, it muft be made fo. For if it

- finde any Leake to the rocky part, it gets between thofe clifts, and
finks in an inftant. About the end of December^ thefe ponds are filfd^

and with the help it hath by the weekly fhowrs that falljthey continue

fo^yet (ometimes they feeie a want. This pond water, they ufe upon
alloccafions_jand toall purpofes, to boyle their meat, to make their

drink, to wa(b their linneB,for it wiU bearefoape. Butonething
feem'd to me alittle loathfome, and that -w^l^ the Negroes walhing
themfelves in the Ponds/m hot weather whofe bodies have none of

the fweeteft favours. But the planters are pleafed to fay, that the

Sunne with his virtuall beat, drawes up all noyfpme vapours, and fo

the waters become rarified, and pure againe. But it was a great fa-

tisfadion to me,i' that a little Rivulet was neereus, from whence
we fexht dayly,as much as ferved us,both for meat, and drink.

In thefe pond ;,I have never feen any fmall fini,fry,or any thing that

lives or moves in it,except fome flies that fall intoit ; but the wa-
ter
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ter is clear and well tafted.
^
And becaufe their Cattle fball not be

in danger o£ miring or drowning , the beft Hufbands railein a part of

the Pond , where it is of a competent depth 5 for the water to (land ,

and pave that in the bottom withftone, and fo the Cattle neither

raifethe mud, nor fink in with their feet, and fo the water comes
clear to them»

Water they fave likewife from their houfeSj by gutters at the eves
5

which carrie it down to cifterns. And the water which is kept there?

being within the limits of their houffs, many ofwhich are built in

! manner oi Fortifications, and have Lines, Bulwarks , and Baftians

j
to defend themfelves , in cafe there iliould be any uproar or commo-
tion in the Hand , either by the Ghrifrian fervants , or Negre flaves

;

ferves them for drink whilft they are befieged 5 as alfb, to throw

down upon the naked bodies ofthe Negres, fcaldinghot 3 which is as

good a defence againft then* underminings, as any other weapons.

Ifanv tumult or diforder be in the Hand , the next neighbour toitj

difcharges a Mufket, which gives the Alarum to the whole Hands for,

upon the report of tnat, the next fhoocSjand fo the next^ and next, till

it go through the Hand: Upon which warning,they make ready.

Bread, which is accounted the ftaffe , or main fupporter ofmans

Hfe, has not here that full la.de it has in Engla/.d-^ but yet they account

it nourilhirig and ftrengthening. It is made ofthe root of a fmail tree

or ftirub, which they call c ^jj^^^w b the manner of his grouth I will let

alone, till! come to fpeak ofTrees and Plants in generall.

His root only, which weare now to confider, ( becaufe our bread is

made of it) is large and round, like the body ofa fmall StiJl or retort j

and as we gather it , we cut fticks that grow neereft to it, of the fame

tree, which we put into the ground, and they grow. And as we ga-

ther; we plant. This root, before it come to be eaten, fufFers a ftrange

converfioHf, for, being an abfolute poyfpn when 'tis gathered, by good

ordering, comes to be wholfome and nourifhing , and the manner of

doing it^ is this : They wafh the outfideofthe root clean , and lean it

againft a Wheel, whofe fole is about a foot broad , and covered with

Latine, made rough like a large Grater. The Wheel to be turned a-

bout with afoot, as a Cutler turnes hisWhi el. And as it grates the

ro6t,it falls down in a large Trough, which is the receiver appointed

for that purpofe. This root thus grated , is as rank poyfon, as can be

made by the art of an Apothecary, of the moft venomous firnpleshe

can put together: but being put into a ftrong pi^ce ofdouble Canvas,

or Sackclotn, and preft hard: that all the juice befqueezed out , and

then opened upon a cloath , and dried in the Sun ^ 'tis ready to m§ke
bread . And ttius tis done, i ^3 m .

They have a piece of Iron, which I gueffeisc.ifi: roiltid , the dia-

meter ofv/hich , is about twenty inches , a little hollowed in th<emid

die, not unlike the mould that the Spedlacle makers grinds their

glafles on, but not fo much concave as that h about halfe an inch thick

at the brim or ver^e, but thicker towards the middle? with three feet

like a pot, about fix inches high , that fire may be underneath. To
fuch a tecnper they heat this Pone

, ( as they call it ) as to bake, but

not burn. When *tis made thus hot, the Indians , whom we truft to

make It ,beckufe they are beft acquainted with it , caft the meal upon

the Pone, the whole breadth of it, and put it down with their hands,

; I and
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and it will prefently ftick together : And when they think that fide al-

moft enough, with a thing like a Battle- dorc, they turn the others and

fo turn and re-turn it fo often , till it be enough , which is prelently

done.Sothey lay this Gake upon a flat board, and make another, and

fo another, till they have made enough for the whole Family. This

bread they made, when we came firft there, as thick as a pancake s but

after that, they grew to a higher degree ofcunofity , and made it as

thio as a wafer, and yet purely white and crifpe, as a new made wa-

fer Salt they never ufein it, 'iihich I wonder at ^ for the bread being

taftieffeofitfelfe, they (hould giveit fome little feafoning. There

is no way it eats fo well, as in milk, and there it tafts like Almonds

They offer to make Pie-cruft , but very feW attain to the skill ofthat h

for, a$ you work it up with your hand, or roll it out with a roller ^
it

will alwaies crackle and chop, fo that it will not be raifed to hold any

liquor, neither with, not without, butter or eggF. _

But after many tryalls , ^tid as oftett failings , at laft, I learnt the le-

cret of an Indian woman, who ftiewM me the right way of it, and that

was, by fearfing it very fine, ( and it will fall out as fine ,
as the ftneifc

wheat-flower in E^^UM ) ifnot finer. Yet, this i^ nbt all the fecret,

for all this will not cure the cracking. But this is the mam skill ot the

bufinefle : Set water oh the fire in a fkillet , ind put to it as much of

this fine flower ,
asWilltei^i^ef it tothe thickneffe of ftarch or pap j

and let it boyl a little , keeping ic ftirring with a flice and mix this

with the mafle offlower you mean to make into pye-cruft, which

being very well mingled , and wrought together , you may add what

coft you will of butter add eggs, and it will rife and ftand nere as well

as our paft in Bngland,
, , 11

Biitthofe that havenot GoWs,8c catttiot make butter upon the place,

but muftrnakeufeoffuch as is broughtfrom Bngltindor Hollmd^vfttG

better leave it oat,8c be c'dfttem to eatthar pie-cnaft'^^^^^^^^

kmain differerice, betw^n btitter that is brought from ei^^^ of thole

plMces,in fefped ofthe times it is brought. For, ifa ftiip fet out frpm

Emhndm "Hoveniher.^nd that fhip arive at the ^^r^^t^^ofs at the middk-j

or tieer the tnd^o^Tfecerrher ^ when theSunis atthefarthcfft diftanc^*,

the butter tnay Come thither in very good cotfdition i and bejftg fet in

cool plades, may tetaih the tafte for a wMle : But^fthe (hip let out in

Spring or Summer, thktbritfgsYhis butter n is Hot then to be endu-

red ir is fo reftieand loathfome. Nor can Cheefe be brought from

thence without (poyle, at that timeoftheyear ,
except you put it in

oyle. Neither are Candles to bebrought , for the Whole barrell will

fticktogether in one lump, and ftihck fo profoundly, as neither Rat^

nor mice will come iieer them , much lefle eat ofthem. For Which

reafon, the Planters, who are much troubled with thi.s:annoyance

as alfo,for that thefe candleF cannot be taken ou:t of th€4)airrell whole,

nor will ftand in the candleftick witliout drooping, and hanging

down^ they burn for the mofl: part wax lights , which they make

themfelves, ofwax they fetchfrom i/^/V/V^, and have it ata realonable

rate, there being no Bees in the ^^yWof5.

But l am too apttoflie out in extravagant digreflions ^ fpr ^^he

thing I went to fpeak of, wasbread only,^nd the fev^rall kinds of it.

j

and having faid as much ofthe bread of (S/i/>ty/> as I know, rwiH

eive vou one word ofanother kinde 6fBread they diake , which is a

^ ^ mixt
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^
toafting the

And We have

mixt fort ofbread 5 and is made of the flower of Mayes and Cafjaw

mixt together 5 for the-^^/^j/Vsit felfe will make no breads it is loex-

tream heavy and lumpifti : But thefe two being mixt
,
they make it

into large Cakes, two inches thick ; and that, in my opinion, tafts the

likefl: to Englifli breadofany.

But the Negresufethe Majes another way ^ which is

ears of it at the fire^ and fo eating it warm offtheeare.

a way , to feed our Ghriftian fervants with this dMdes , which is, by

pounding it in a large Morter, and boylingit in water , to the thick-

ne(reofFrumentie 5 and fo put in a Tray fuch a quantity, as w\\ ferve

a meflfe off^ven or eight people 5 give it them cold 5 and fcarce afford

them fait with ic. This we call Lob-lolUe, But the Negres, when they

come to be fed with this,are much difcontentedjand crie oxxt^O / O

I

no more Lob-lob*

fhettedfortof bread we ufe, is only Potatoes > which are cho-

fert Out ofthe dryefl: and largefl: they can chofe : And at the tinie we

firft came, there was little el feufed, at many good Planters Tables in

the Hand. And t hefe are all the forts of bread that 1 know growing

uptift the jplace.

Then^xt thing that comes in order , is Drink, which being made

dff^Verall materialls, afFoid more variety in the defcciptian. The

6r ft, anki that whidh is moftnfed in the Hand, is Mobbie^ a drink made

6fPc^tatid^s-, andthas done. Put the Potatoesinto a tab ofwater;, and,

with a'broomjjftirthemup^Bd down, till they arewafhtckan 5 then

tik^ th^m <^^'t , and p ut them into a large iron br^tffe pot , fuch as

ybu bdyl beefein, \x\Englmd'^ and put to them'asimachwater 3 a^ will

drily cover a quarter patt ofthem and cover the ?to|) of Jthe pot with

api!€c« bl tbidk canvas doubled, or fuch cloth ab <fack^ arc made widj,

cd^^nngit'dtefe^ that the fbeam go notoiit. Then inafke a little fire

liftdfetnfeathjfo niAich only as will caufe thofe roots to ftew 5 and when

they are foft, take them out, and with your hands,fqueeze, break^and

fti^ifethWIn Jirery fmall, in fair water letting thenjjftay there, till the

^ater4vaS drwn and fuckt out all the fpirk of cheroots , which will

be done in an houre or two. Then put the liquor and roots into-a

large wbllen^bag , like a jelly-^bag, poyttted 2?t the bottom > and kt it

ruB^lhroUgh^hat, intoajar, andwithin two ihours it will begin to

work. Cover it, and let it ftand till the next day, and then 'jis ific to

t^s^rnWk. fAtodastyou wiirhave itflronger or fmaller, put in greater

brl^ffer quantities of roots ^ fome make it fo ftrong, asto be drunk

with fmall qmntities Butthe drinkit feife, being temperately made,

does not at all flic up into the head^but isa fprightly thirft-quenching

drint. If it be put up in fmall cafks,as Rundlets, or -Firkins, it willkft

foureor five daies good, ^nd drink much more fprightly theti out of

the jjar. 'Icattnot irkenatto any thing fo neer, as Rhemfh-mne.'m the

Muft j but it is fhort it in the ftrength ofthe fpiritj^andfinenefTe of

ihetaft.

Thete ^^te s two fevmll kyers , in^which thefe roots grow 5 one

makes the^&im of the5potatoes*white, the other red : ^nd Where the

red roots grow, the i^o^/f will be red like C/^r^^-B'/W j the Other

Thc)tigh this bdther^i^ic ^oft I get^e^dlyufed-i^

<:ariiiot cetnmend the Wholfonin^flfe :x)fit j for^ thGmoft(part^of the|

roots

Drink of

Mobbie.
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Gnppo,

Tunch,

drihke.

drinke.

roots have a moyft quality in them, and are the caufe ofHydropicke

humours. My. Phillip bAL then the Governour of the Hand told me
that when he was Governour of the lie oiproiid^me^ that there chan-

c d fome Spaniards lolandthere^and lafting ofthis drinke, wondred

chat any of thofe that continually drinke ic were alive^fo unwholfome

and Hydropicke he conceived this drinke to be^

Another drinke they have which is accounted much wholefomer,

though not altogether fo pleafant, and that is Perino h 2l drink which

the Indians make for their own drinking, and is made of the ef>jjavj

root5whichi told youisaftrong poyfon ^ and this they caufe their

old wivesjwho have a fmall remainder of teeth to chaw and fpitout

irsto water/for the better breaking and macerating oi theroo^) .This

juyce in three or four hours will worke, and purge it felfe of the poy -

fonous quality.

Having (hewed^you in the making of Bread, that the nioyfture be-

ing preft out, which is accounted the poyfonous quality that root haSj

by drying and baking,it is made ufefuli and wholfomej and now
having the juyce and root both ufed, and boehthefe put into water,

which is moyft . I know not which way to reconcile thefe dired con-

iraryes, but this Ohat the poyfon of the old womens breath and teeth

having been tainted with many feverall poxes, ( a difeafe common
amongft them^though they have many and the beft cures for it, ; are

fuch oppofites t6*tMe poyfon ofthe Cajjavie , as they bend their forces

fo vehemently one againft another^as they both fpend their poyfonous

qu alities in that confl-ct 5"and fo the relid ofthem both,becomes leffe

unwholfome 5 and the water,whichis in it felfe pure, cafts out the re-

mainder ofthe ill qualities they leave behind: which is manifefted by

the extraordinaryworking, which is farre beyond that ofEeere^Wine,

or Sider wiih us in This drink will keep a month or two, being

put into barrelsV and tafts the likeft to Englifh beere of any drink

we have there. *
^

GniJpoM a third fort ofdrinke,'but few make it well^it was never my
chance to tafte it, which made me the lefTe curious to enquire after

it. « J
'

: \

Punch is a fourth' fGrt,8<: of that I have drmike^itis made ofwater&
fugar put togeth6r,'w'hich in tenne dayes ftanding will be very ftrongj

and fit for labourers.

A fifth,is made ofwilde Plumbs, which grow here in great abun-

danccupon very large trees, which being preft.and ftrayned, give a

very fharpe^and pognant flaver 5 but there is not much of it made,

becaufe ofthe trouble of makingit,and they are not there very iadul-

gent to their palats.
^ ,

Butthe drinke of the PIantine, is^farre beyond all thefe f gathering

th^m full ripe,and in the height of their fweetneffe, we pill ofFthe

fkiii and ma{h them in water well boyl'd; and after we have let them

ftay there a night, we ftraine it,and bottle it up, and in a weekdrink

it, and it is very flrong'and pleafant drinke, btit it is tp be drunk (pa-

ringlyjfer it is mich ftronger then Sack, and is apt to pipuncup into

theheadl • - ;

The feaventb fort ofdrink is that we make ofthe skimming offu-

gar,vv hich is infinityy ilrong^btic not very pleafant in tafte yit is com-

mon,and therefore' the leiie efteem'd 5 the value of it is halfc a Grown
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a gallon, the people drink much of it, indeed too much > for it ofcen

layes them afleepon the groundjand that is accounted a very unwhol-

fome lodging.

The eighth fort of drink is Beveridgej made ofipring waten white

fagar^and juyce ofOrenges^ and this is not onely pleafant but whol-

fome.
Thelaftand beftfortof drinke that this Hand or the world af-

fords, is tbe incomparable wine of Pines 5 And is certainly the Nedar

which the Gods drunkesfor on earth there is none like it ; and that is

made of the pure juyce of the fruit it felfci> without commixture of

waterier any other creature, having in it felfe, a natuTall compound

of all taftes excellent, that the world can yield. This drink is too

pure toiceep ii^rig^ hk three or four dayes it will be fine, 'tis made

by prefiing the fruite and ftrayning the Jiquor? and it is kept in bot -

ties.

Having given you a taft^ ofthe Bread, and Drinke this Hand

afFordSjWhich will ferve any mans palate, that is not over curious 5 I

could tell you what we have of both forts that is brought to us from

otherparisof the worlds a^ Biskets, both fine and coorfe. Barrels of

mealeclofeputup^which jcomestous veryfweetfrom EnglamJ^ and

Hollmci'-iQi which we mi^^e Bread, Pye-cruft, and Puddings. And for

drink good Englifti Beer,French and Spanilh Wines, with others/ome

from the c;}^/4ri^'y^5,fomefroin/^/W/,oneoftheIlandsof.^/bm > So we

cannot juftiy complaine of want, either of bread or drink, andjfrom

England,rpirits,fome of Anni(eeds,fomeofMint,rome of Worm wood,

&c. And from Fy4;?ff3B/'Wj5which is extreame ftrong, but accoun-

ted very wholfome.

Having given you a juft account, as neere as my memory will ferve

of the bread and drinke ofthis Hand : The next thing is the feverall

fortes ofmeat we have there , and becaufe Hogges fiefh is the moft

general! meat,and indeed the belt the Hand affords, I will begin with

that, which is(witboutqueftion)as good, as any can be ofthat kind;

for their feeding being as good,as can grow any where, the flefh muft

needs be anfwerable^fruit,the nuts ofLocuft, Pompians ofa rare kind,

almoft as fvveet as Milions,the bodies ofthe Plantinesjand Bonanoes,

Sugar-canes,and Mayes, being their dayly food.

When we came firft upon the Hand, I perceived the fties they made

to hold them,were trees,withthe ends lying crofTeupon one another,

and the inclofure they made, was not large enough to hold the

numbeisofHogges were in them, with convenient diftance to play

and ftirre themfelves tor their health, and pleafure^ fo that they were

in a manner pefterd,andchoaktup,with their own ftinke, which is

furethemoft noyfomeofany other beaft, and byreafonof the Suns

heat much worfe S I have fmek the ftinke of one ofthofe fties downe

the wind, neeramile, through all the wood: and thecrouding and

thrufting them fo clofe together, was certainly the caufe oftheir want

of health,which much hindred their growth ^ So that they were nei-

ther fo large,nor their flefh fo fweet, as when they were wild, and at

theirown liberty,and choyce offeeding.

For I have heard Major HtllUrd fay : that at their firft commmg
there, they found Hogges, that one ofthem weighed ( the intrals be-

ing taken out, and the head off ) 400 weight. And now at the time of
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my being there ^ the rooft fort of thofe , that were in ours and our

neighbours ftyes, were hardly fo bigas the ordinary fwine in EngUnd,

So finding this decay in their grouth 3 by flowing them too dole to-

gether, I advifed Collonell Mo£ford to make a larger ftye, and to wall

it about with ftone 5 which he did, and made it a mile about, fo that

it was rather a Park than a Stye ; and fet it on the fide of a drie Hill y

the greateft part Rock, with a competent Pond ofwater in the bot-

tom ^ and placed ir between his two Plantations , that from either >

food might be brought , and caft over to them , with great conveni-

ence;And made feveral divifionsin the Parkjfor theSowes with Pigg>

with little houfes ftanding fhelving, that their foulnelTeby gutters;

might fall away , and they lie drie 1 Other diviftons for the Barrow-

Hoggs, and fome for Boars.

This good ordering caufed them to grow fo large and fat , as they

wanted very little oftheir largnelTe when they were wilde. They arc

the (weeteft flefli of that kinde, that ever I tafted> and the lovlieft to

look on in a difti, either boyl'd: roafted, or bak'd; With a little help of

art. I will deceive a very good palate^ with a (houlder ofit for Mut-
ton, or a leg for Veal^ taking offthe skin, with which they were wont
to make minc*t Pies > fealbning it with fait, cloves, and mace , and
fome fweet herbs minc't. And being bak'd , and taken out of the

Oven, opening the lid, put in a dramme-cup ofkiU-dezill and being

ftirr'd together, fet it on the Table 5 and that they call'd a CaLeifoo^

piej and, till I knew what it was made of, I thought it very good
meat. When I came firft upon the Hand , I found the Pork dreft the

plain waies of boyling, roafting, and fometimes baking : But I gave
them fome taftes ofmy Cookery, in halhing^and fricafeing this flefh y

and they all were much taken with it j and in a week, every one was
praflifing the art of Cookery. And indeed , no fle(h tafts fo well in

Collops, Haflies , or Fricafes, as this. And when I bak't it, I alwaies

laid a Side ofa young Goat underneath? and a fide of a Shot ( which
is a young Hog ofa quarter old) a top. And this, well feafoned, and
well bak'd > is as good meat , as the beft Pafty ofFallow-Deer 3 that

ever £ tafted.

In the cooleft timepf the year ^ I have made an effay to powder it

,

and hang it up for Bacon ; But there is fuch lo0e in't, as 'tis very ill

husbandry to pradife it^ for, it muft be cut through in fo many places,

to let the fait in , as when 'tis to be dreft, much goes to wafte. And
therefore I made no more attempts that way. But a little corning

with fait, makes this flefla very favoury, either boyled orroafted.

About Chridmas , we kill a Boar, and ofthe fides of it , make three

or tour collers ofBrawne^ for then the weather is fo cool, as, with fome
art, it may be kept fweet a week : and to make the fouc't drink give it

the fpeedier and quicker feafoning, we make it of CMobbte , with ftore

of Salt, Limons, and Lymes , fliced in it, with fome Nutmeg, which
gives it an excellent flaver.

Beef, we have very feldome any , that feeds upon the foyleofthis

place, except it be of Gods killing, ( as they tearme it) > for very few

are kill'd there by mens hands 5 it were too ill husbandry, for they coft

too dear , and they cannot be fpared from their work , which they

muft advance by all the means they can. Such a Planter as Collonell

James VrAX ( who lives like a Prince) may kill now and then one 5

I but
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but very few in the Il^nd did fo when I was there.

The nexcto Swincs-flefli in got^dneflfe , are Turkies> largCg fat, and
full ofgravie. Next to them, Pullen or Dunghill-foule and laft ofall,

Mufcovia-Ducks, which being larded with the fat ofthis Porke, { be-

ing feafotied with pepper and iak ) are an excellent bak'd-ineat. All

thefe, with their Eggs and CbickenS;^ we cat.

Tnrtle-Doves they have of two forts , and both very good meal 5

bat there is a fort of Pidgeon^,^ which come from theleeward Hands
at:one time ofthe year^ and it is in SepterrJ?ev ; and ftay till Chnpmas be
paft, and then return again ; But very many ofthem nere make re-

turnes, to tell newes of the good fruit they found there: For, they are

fo fat > ai d of fuch excellent taQ€S > as many fouler s kill them with
gutjSjUpon the trees 5 and fome ofthem are fo fat, as their weight with

the falls caufes them to burft in pieces. They are good roafted, boy I'd,

orbak'd, but beft: cut in halves, and ftewedj to which Cookeiy^there

needs no liquor ^ for their own gravie will abundantly ferve to ftew

them.
Elabbets we have , but tame ones , and they have but faint taftes >

more like a Chicken then a Rabbet.

And though they have divers other Birds , which I will not forget

to recount in their due time i, and place S yet, none for food for the

Table, which is ihebufineifc I tend at this pre fent. Other flefti-meat,

I do not remember.
Now for fifb , though the Hand (lands as all Hands do , invironed

with the Sea, ( and therefore is not like to be unfurnifh^t of that pro-

vifion ) y et^ the Planters are fo good husbands , and rend their profits

fo much , as they will not fpare a Negres abfence fo long , as togo to

the Bridge and fetch it. And the Fiftiermen leeing their fifti lie upon
their hands^ and ftink> ( which it will do in Icfle then fix hours ) for-

bear to go to Sea to take it , only fo much as they can have prefent

vent for, at the Taverns at the Bridge ^ and thither the Planters come>
when they havea mindeto feaft themfelves withfiQi, to Mr.7o^/(?/;s

,

or }oaN. Fullers ) where they have it well dreft ^ for they were both my
Pupills. Butter they feldome have, that will beat thick , but in ftead

ofthat, we are fain to ufe vinegar and fpice , and much of it fryed in

oyle, and eaten hot, and fome marinated^ and fouc't in pickle, and
eaten cold. Collonell H«f?2/^/??''fj/r^//oW has the advantage of all the

Planters in the Hand , foF,havinga Plantation neer the Sea, he hath of

his own a Sainc to catch fiOi withall, which his own fervants and

flaves put out to Sea, and, twice or thricea week, bring home all forts

offuch fmall and great fiihes , as are neer the (boar • arnongfl which ,

fome are very large,and excellently well taftcd. For,hebting a Gentle-

man, that had been bred with much freedome^ liberty, and plenty, in

England , could not fet his mind fo earneftly upon his profit , as to

forget his accuftomed lawfuU pleafures, but would have his Table

well furnifli'd, with all forts ofgood meat the Land and Sea afforded^

and as freely bid his friends welcome to it. And I , as the pooreft of

his friends, in a lingring ficknefle, and neer death y found fuch a cha

rity with him , as I (hall never forget to pay my thanks for, to the

laft hour ofmy life 5 and I fhall account it as a a great happineffe, ( if

ever it fall in the compaffe ofmy power ) to be fervicabk to him or

his, as any thing that can befall me in the world.

^ Amongdi
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Amongft other fifties thac were taken by his Saine, { as the Snap-

pers^ red and grey , Cavallos
5
Maquerells, Mullets, Cony-fifh^ with

divers others , tirme and excellent (weet fifti ) he took four, that were

about a yard long at theleaft, all at one draught, and, to that length , i

bigger grown then Saimonds, ofthe rareft colour that ever I beheld 5

from the back-finne, which is the middle ofthe fifti , to the end of the

tail, the pureft gralTe-green that ever I faw , and as ftiining as Satine ;

but the finns and tail dapled or fpotted with as pure a hair-colour

,

and from the back finn to the head, pure hair colour dapled with

green J the fcalesas bigforthemoft part , asa halfe-crown piece of
filver. This fifti is no filh ofprey, but lives by what he finds in the bot-

tom ofthe Sea, as I perceived by what was in his maw. An excellent

fweet fifh, I dreffed them feverall waies , and all proved excellent.

There is one fifh wanting to this Hand , whofe kindesare very fre-

quent upon moft the Char ihhji md Luc aick Hands 'y and that is the

green Turtlf^ which is the beft food the Sea afibrds , and the greateft

ftore ofthem ^ but I have feen very few ofthat kind in the Barhadoes
,

and thofe neither fat nor kindly , and thereafon is, there are no
(helves nor fands to lay their eggs , or to ayre themfelves on : For ?

thefe fifties delight to be on the fandr, and can remain there twelve

hours, all the time the Tyde isout5 and then fulFer themfelves to be

carried away by the return of the next Tide. They take infinite

numbers ofthem, by turning them on their backs with ftaves, where
they lie till they are fetcht away. A large Turtle will have in her bo-

die halfe a bufhell ofeggs, whichThe laies in the fand, and that being

warm, they are hatcht in the heat.

When you are to kill one of thefe fifhes , the manner is, to lay him
on his back on a table , and when he fees you coihe with a knife in

your hand to kill him, he vapours out thegrievoufeft fighes, that ever

you heard any creature make , and fheds as large tears as a Stag, that

has a far greater body, and larger eyes. He has a joynt or crevis, about

an inch within the utmoftedgeofhis (hell 3 which goes round about

his body, from his head to his tail, on his belly- fide, into which joynt

orcrevis, you put your knife 5 beginning at the head , and fo rip up
that fide, and then do as much to the other ; then lifting up his belly,

which we c^Whis Cdipee^ we lay open all hisbowells,and taking them
out, come next to his heart , which has three diftind poynts , but all

meet above where the fat is h and if you take it our,and lay it in a difh?

it will fbir and pant ten hours after the fifh is dead. Sure, there is no

crtatureon the Earth^norin the Seas, that enjoyes life with fomuch
fweet neffe and delight, as this poor fifti the Turtle 5 nor none more de-

licate in tafte, and more nouriftiing, then he.

Next to the flefli and fifti this Hand affords, 'tis fit to corifider what
guelquechoffs there are to be found , that may ferve to furnifti out a

Table offuch Viands, as are there to be had 5 which are eggs feverall

waies, i^iz> pocht, and laid upon fi ppits ofbread , foakt in butter and

juice oflimes , and fugar , with plumpt currens ftrewed upon them ,

and cloves, mace , and cinamon beaten, ftrew^d on that, with a little

fait. Eggs boyl'd and roafted,fryed withCollops, of the fat ofPork

well powdered. Buttered eggs, an Amulet ofeggs, with the juice of

Limes and fugar, a Froize^ and a Tanffey Cuffards, as good as any at

my Lord Mayors Table? Cheef-cakes,Puffes, fecond Porrage , v/hich

is
; . ^ .

^

^ — f
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iscreameboyl'dtoaheight, with yelke of egges, and feafond with

fugarjand fplceJelly which we make ofthe flefti ofyoung piggs.calves

feet,and a cocke, and is excellent good, but muft prefendy be eaten

for it will not laft. Creamealone, and fomedone feverall wayes, of

which there is great varietie, having Lymons, Lymes, and Oranges

readie at hand 5 and fome wherein we put Plantines, Gnavers and

Bonanoes, ftew'd, or preferv'd with fugar, and the fame fruits alfo

prcferv'd and put in dithes by themfelves, without Greame, and

fora v/hetftone, to pull on a cup of wine, we have dryed Neats

tongueS;brought from new and old England 5 and from Hoilanc/^mjia-

bacon, and Caviare as alfo pickl*d Herring, and Maquerell,

which we have from new England-^ and from Virgtme Botarr^o of which

fore I have eaten the beft at CoionelDr^xf5 that ever I tafted.

The fruits that this Hand affords, I have already named, and

therefore it will be needlefTe to name them twice^ you may take your

choyce, whether yon will have them fet on the Table before or af-

ter meat^they ufe as they doe in halte^to eate rhem before meat.

The vidualls brought from forraine parts are rhefe, Beefwhich we

have from Holland^^xom Old & New Englmd^ VirqiMc^ and fome from

Ru(fia',md yet comes to us fweet.Porke from all thefe places, with the

moil forts of falc filh^as Ling,Haberdine,Cod,poor-John,pickled Mar-

querels^pickled Herrings.all very good . Sturgeon from New E/^gU'rJ:>

but fo ill Cookt, as 'tis hardly to be eatens for they want the (kill bot h

ofboylingSc feafoning it^they firft overboyle it,6c next over fait it, &
fo the fi(h being over tender by boyling, the fait frets and eats upon it

all the waySfor whtn wecometoopenit,being carried farre from the

Bridge, 8c (haken in the carriage:there is fcarce a whole peece,but the

Sturgeon and pickle all in a malhjSc fo vehemently falt,as Icould never

eate any of it, but at Colonel ^^///-W; plantationit it is leffe broken.

Pickled Turde,wehave from the Leeward Hands, but fo unclean-

ly ordered,as we could hardly (inde in our hearts to eate it s for they

gather the Salt and Sand together, for hafte, upon the Hand where it

is taken up, as 5 though we wafh it never fo wel,yet the grit cracks in

our teeth^it has a tafte being falted,almoft as ill as puffins, which we

have from the Hes of 5'///)', but this kind offood, isonely for fervant*:

fometimes the Negroes get a little, but feldome the one or the

other did eate any bone mcat,at our firft comming thither.

But now at my comming away from thence, it was much better d,

for by the care and good Husbandry ofthe Planters, there was grea-

ter plenty, both ofthe visuals they were wont to eate, as Potatoes,

Bonavift,Loblolly5as alfo of the bone meat, viz,, Pprke, fait Filh, and

powder'd beefe, which came thither by fea, from forraine parcs,in fo

much as the Negroes were allowed each man two Maquerels a weeke

and every woman one ; which were given out to them on Saturday

in the evening,after they had their allowance of Plantines, which was

every one a large bunch, or two little ones, to ferve them for a weeks

provifion ^ and ifany cattle dyed by mifchance,or by any difeafe :
the

fervants cat the bodies,and the Negroes the fkinnes, head, and intrails

which wa5 divided amongft them' by the overfeersS or ifany horfe,

then the whole bodies ofthem were diftributed amongft the iVfj^ro^>J,

and that they thought a high feaft, with which, never poor foulcs

were more contented^ and the drinke to the fervants with this dyet,

L nothmg
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nothing but Mobbie^and fometitnes a little BQvendge^hxitihtN'egms
nothing but faire water. And now I think, I havegiven you a juft ac
count of the viduals that feeds the Maflers^thefervants jand the ilaves
ofthis Hand: and now you fee the provifion the Hand affords, give
meleavetofhewyqu what feafts they can ( when they will ) make
for their friends^ upon their Plantations, which that i may the better
doe, I will make two bills offare, the one for an Inland Plantation,
the other for a Plantation rieer the fea, of fuch meat and fuch plenty
ofthar,as I have feen and eaten of^ at eichefof thofe i'lancations

^ And
for the Inland Plantation, I will make choyce ofColonel James'^Drax-
es^ at whofe Table I hm^ found wdl dreft, thefe following meates 5

forthefirft Gourfe whereof there hath been two me0es of meat
and both equally good, and this feaft is alwayes when hekils a beef,
which he feeds extreamely fat, giving him a dozen acres ofBonavirf
to go loofe injand due times ofwatering.

Firft rhenfbecaufe beefe beingthe greateft rarity in the Hand, efpe-
cially fuch as this is; I will begin with it, and of that fort there are
thefe difhesat either meffe, a Rompe boyFd, a Ghine roafted, a large
piece ofthe breft roafted^the Cheeks bak'd, of which is a dilh to either
meffejihe tongue and part ofthe tripes minc't for Pyes,reafoti'd with
fweet Herbs finely minc'tjfuet^ Spice and Curransj the legges, pallets
and other ingredients for an Olio Podrido to either meffe, a difh of
Msrrowbones/oherearei4difh€s at the Table and all of beef : and
this he intends as the great Regalfo, to which he invites his fellow
planters^ who having well eaten ofit5 the difhes are taken away, and
another Courfebrought in.which is a Potato pudding, a dilh ofScots
Collips ofa legge of Pork^,as good as any in the world, a fricacy of
the fame, a dilh ofboyFd Chickens, a fhoulder ofa young Goate
dreO: with his bioud and tyme, a Kid with a pudding in his belly, a
luckiog pig, which is there the Bitteft whiteff &fweeteft in the world,
with the pognant-fauceofchfe brains, lalt, fage, and Nutmeg done
with Glaret wine, a fhoulder ofmutton which is there a rare difh, a
Paftyofthe fide ofa young Goate, and a fide ofa fat young Shot up-
on it, well feafort'd with Pepper and fait, and with fome Nutmeg,
a loyne ofVeale,t0 which there wants no fauce being fo well furniflit
with Oranges, LymoHS, and Lymes, three young Turkiesina difh,
two Capons, of which forti jiave feen fome extreame large and very
fat,two henns withegges in a difh/our Docklings,eight Turtle doves
andth ree Rabbets^and for cold bak't meats? two Mufcovie Ducks
lardedjandfeafon'd well with pepper and fait: and thefe being taken
offthe TabIe,anOther courfe is feton, and that is o^iVejtphalia or Spa-
oilhbaconjdriedNeatsTongueSjBotargo, pickled Oyflers, Caviare,
Anchoves,OIive5,and (intermixt with thefe) CuO:ards,Greams, fome
alone/ome with preferves of Planrine?, Bonano, Gnavers, put in, and
thofe preferv'd alone by themfelves,€heefe^cakes, Puffes, which are
tobemadewithEnglifhflower^ and bread; for the Claffavie will not
ferve for this kind ofCookerie^fometimes Tanfies,fometimes Froizes,
or Amulets, and for fruite, Plantines, Bonanoes, Gnavers, Milion^,
prickled Peare, Anchove Peare,prickled Apple3Gufl:ard Apple,water
Mihons, and Pines worth all that went before. To this meat you
feldome faileofthis drink, Mobbie, Beveridge, Brandy, kill-Divell,
DriilkofthePlantine, Claret wine, White wine, and Renifll wine,

________Shcrryj
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Shetry, Canary Red fack, wine ofFiall, with ali Spirih that
come from England j and with all this, you (hallfihde as cheerful! a
look, and as hearty a welcome, asanymancan give to his Beft
friends. And fo much for a Feaft ofan inland Plantation.

Now for a Plantation neertheSea, which ftiali be Colioriell^i/-
ron£% , he being the beft feated for a Feaft, ofany I know : I niuft fay

this 3 that though he be wanting in the firft Courfe , which is Beefe;
yet, it' will be plentifully fupplyed m the laft, which is Fifti; and that

the other wants. And though Collonell mlrond^ have nut that infinite

ftoreofthe provifions Collonell Drax abounds in 5 yet, he is not wan-
ting in all the kinds hehasjunleffeitbe Sheep, Goats, andBeefe, aiid

fo for all the forts of meats , that are in my Bill of Fare , in Collonell
Drax his Feaft^ you (hall finde the fame in Collonell mb-onds

, except
thefethree^ and thefe are fupplied with all thefe forts of filh I fhali

name, to wit , CMulleis^ Maqi^erells^ Parratfijh^ Snappeys, ted and gray

,

CavdlloSy Terhumsj Craky Lo^iers^ and Co?ty fifh , with divers forts more,
for which we have no names. And having thefe rare kinds offiihes

,

'twere a vain fuperfluity, to make ufeofall thofedilhes 1 have named
before, but only fuch as (hall ferve to fill up the Table 3 and when he
has the ordering it

3
you muft expert to have it excellent 5 his fancy

and contrivance of a Feaft, being as. far beyond any mans there, as the
place where he dwells is better icituatCj for (uch a purpbfe. And his

Land touching the Sea
,^

his Houfe being not halfc a quarter ofa mile
from it, and not interpoi'ed by anyunlevell ground , all rarities that

are brought to the Hand , from any part of the world , are taken up ,

brought to him, and ftowed in his Cellars, in two hours time, and that

in the night 5 as. Wine, of all kinds, Oyl, Olives , Capers, Sturgeon,
Neats tongues^ Anchoves, Caviare, Botargo, with all forts of falted

meats , both flefli and filh for his Fahiily 5 as, Beefe , Pork
,
Englifti

Peafe, Ling,. Haberdine, Cod, poorjohn^ and Jerkin Beef, which is

hufled, and flalht through
,
hung up and dryed in the Sun 5 no fait at

all put to it. And thus ordered in HifpdnioU , as hot a place zs Bdrba-

does ^ and yfet it will keep longer then pawdred Beefe and is as drie as

Stock-fiih, and juft fuch meat for fiefh, as that is for filh, and as little

nofilriiiment in it : but it liils the belly , and ferVes theturne, tvliere

ho other meat is. Though fome of thefe may be brought to the inland
Plantations well conditioned '> yet, the Wines cannot poffibly come
goods for the wayes are fuch,as no Carts can pafTe , and to bring up a

Bdt ofSack, ot a Hogfhead ofany other Wiue
,
upon Negres backs

,

will very hardly" be done in a night, fo lt>ng a time it requires^ to hand
it up and down the Gullies-, and ifit be carried in the day-time, the

Sun will heat and ^aint it, fo as it will lofe much of iiis fpirit and pure
tafte*3 and ifif be drawn out in bottles at the Bridye^ the fpirlts flie away
in the drawing, and you ftiall finde a very great difference in the

itsyfte and quickneffe of it. Oyle will endure the carriage better then

Wine , but Over much heat will abate fomething ofthe purity, and
excellent tafte it- has naturally . And for Olives, 'tis well known, that

Joggfngin thecarriage caufes them to bruife one another ^ andfome
of fhe^ being bruifed , will grow rotten, and infed the reft. So that

Wind, Oyle and Olives, cannot poffibly be brought to fuch Plantati-

jODSy as are eight or ten miles from the Bridge ^ and from thence, the

moftparl ofthefe commodities are to be fetched.' So that you n^ay
' - '

.
.
imagine '
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imagine, what advantage Collonell n^alrondh^s y ofany inland Plan-
tation, having thefe materialls , which are the main Regalia's in a
Feaft 3 and his own contrivance to boot , befides all I haveformerly
nain'd, concerning raw and preferv'd fruits , with all the other Quel-
quechofes. And thus much I thought good to fay for the honour of
the liandjwhich is no more then truths becaufe I have heard it fleigh-
ted by fome, that feem'd to know much of it.

;
About a hundred (ail ofShips yearly vifit this Hand , and receive

,

during the timeof their ftay in the Harbours , for their fuftenance
the native Viifbualls growing in the Hand , fuch as I have already na-
med 3 befides what they carry away , and what is carried away by
Plantersotthe He, that vifit other parts ofthe world. The com-
modities this Hand trades in, are /W/Vo, Cotten-mol^ Tobacco^ Suger-i Gin-
ger^ 2indiFu^ick-wood.

The Commodities thefe Ships bring to this Hand; are. Servants and
Slaves^ihoth men and women , Horfes^ Cattle^ Jfrnigoes^ Camells^ Utenfills

for boyling Sugar
,
2i%^Co^pers,raches,GoudgeSy 2LT\d Sockets all manner

ofworking tooles for Trades-men, AS^C^rpemers^ Jvyners^Smiths^Ma-
fonS:, Mill-wrightSy }Vbeel-wnghtSj Tthkers^ Coopers^ 8cc. Jron^ Steely Lead ,

Br ajje^ Pewtery Cloth all kinds, hoih Unnendindmllen'^ Stujfs^ Hatts,
Hoj'e, Shoes, Glo'heSy Smrds:, knives^ Locks-i Keys, 8cc. Fi^uaUs of all'kinds

,

that will endure the Sea^inTo long a voyage. Oltw^ Capers, Ancho^es \

faked Flejh and Ftfh 5 pfckled Maquerells and Herrings 5 fVine ofall forts 5

and the boon Beer,^^' An^eterre,

I had it in my thought before I came there, what kinde ofBuildings
would be fir for aCountry , that was fo much troubled with heat as
I have heard this wasj&did exped to find thick walls,high roofes^and
deep celiers > but found neither the one nor the other, but clean con-
trary ^ timber houfes, with low roofes, fo low, as for the moft part of
them, I could hardly ftand upright with my hat on , and nocellars at
all: befides,anothercourfe they took, which was more wonder to me
than all that j which was, fliopping, or barring out the winde , which
(hould give them the greateft comfort, when they were neer ftifled

with heat. For, the winde blowing alwaies one way , which was Eaft-
wardly, they ftiould have made all the openings they could to the
Eaft, thereby to let in the cool breezes , to refrelh them when the heat
ofthe day came. But theyj clean contrary, clofed up all their houfes to
the Eaft, and opened ail lo the Weft,To that in the afternoones, when
the Sun came to the Weft, thofe little low roofed rooms were like
Stoves, or heated Ovens. And truly, in a very hot day , it might raife
a doubt 3 whether fo much heat without , and fo much tobacco and
^///.^/m// within, might not fet the houfea fire, for thefe three in-
gredients are ftrong motives to provoke it, and they were ever
there.

But at laft I found by them, the reafons ofthis ftrange prepofterous
manner ofbuilding, which was grounded upon the weakeft and fiili-

eft foundation that could be : For they alledged , that at the times of
rain> which was very often , the wind drave the rain in at their
windowes fo faft , as the houfes within were much annoyed with it

;

for having no giaffe to keep it out, they could feldome fit or lie drieJ
and fo being conftrained to keep out the ayer on that fide , for fear of
letting in the water 5 would open the Weft ends of their houfes fo

wide
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wide, (as was beyond the proportion of windows to repair that

want) and fo let in the fire 5 not conlidering at ail, that there was fuch

a thing as {hutters for windowes, to keep our the rain that hurt them^

and let in the winde to refrelh them, and do them good at their plea-

fure. But this was a confideration laid afide by all , or the mod
part of the meaner fort of Planters- But at lad I found the

truereafon, was their poverty and indigence , which wanted the

means to make fuch conveniences 5 and fo^being compelled by that

,

had rather fuffer painfully , and patiently abide this inconvenience

,

than fell or part with any oftheir goods , to prevent fo great a mif-

chiefe; So loath poor people are to part with that, which is their next

immediate help 5 tofupport them in their great want of fuftenance.

For, at that lock they often were , and fome good Planters too , that

far'd very hard , when we came firft into the Hand. So that hard la-

bour, and want of viftualls, had fo much depreft their fpirits, as they

were come to a declining and yielding condition. Nor can this be

called flothfulnelTeor fluggiftinefTe in them , as fome will have it, but

a decay oftheir fpirits, by long and tedious hard labour, fleight fee-

ding, and ill lodging , which is able to wear out and quell the befl: fpi-

rit ofthe world.

Tlie Locuji is a tree offuch a growth , both for length and bignelTe,

as may fervefor beams in a very large room : 1 have feen many of

them, whofe ftraight bodies are above fifty foot high , the diameter of

the ftem or body, three foot and halfe. The timber of this tree is a

hard clofe fubftance , heavie, but firme, and not apt to bend ^ fome-

what hard for tooles to cur, brittle, but lading. MslUcky not altoge-

ther fo large as he , but of a tougher fubftance;, and' not accounted

fo brittle. The Bully-tree wants fbmething ofthe largnelfe ofthefe ,

but in his other qualities goes beyond either > for, he is full out as la-

ding, and as ftrong, but not fo heavie^ nor fo hard for tooles to work.

The Redwoodand prickledjellovp mod:, good for pofts or beams , and are

lighter then the Locujlh both are accounted very lading, and good for

building. The Cedar is, without controul, the bed of all 3 but by rea-

fon it works fmoth , and looks beautifull , we ufe it mod in Wain-
fcot, Tablesjand Stooles. Other timber we have, as the Iron-wood^ and

another fort, which are excellent good to endure wet and drie 3 and

ofthofe we make Shingles, which being fuch a kindeot wood, as will

not warpe nor rive, are the bed coverings for a houfe that can be, full

out as good as Tiles, and lie lighter upon the Rafters.

We have two forts of Stone , and either will ferve indifferently

well in building .* The one we finde on fides of fmall Hills, and it lies

as ours do in England^ in Quarries 5 but they are very fmall, rough

,

and ill fhaped, fome ofthem porous, like Honey combes j but being

burnt, they make excellent Lyme , the whited and firmed when 'tis

drie, that I have feen 5 and by the help ofthis, we make the better

fhift with our ill fliap't done S for this lime bindes it fad together, and

keeps it firm to endure the weather. Other Stone we have, which we
find in great Rocks , and maffie pieces in the ground S but fo foft, as

with your finger you may bore a hole into it^and this foftnefs gives us

the means ofcutting it with two handed fawes , which being hard ,

we could not fo eafily do, and the eafinelTe caufes the expedition \ for

by that, we the more fpeedily fit it for our walls , taking a jud bredth

M of^
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ofthe walls, ^ . d cutting it accordingly 5 fo that we need very Jitde

hewing. T ftone^ as wecutt it in the quarry, is no harder then or-

dinary raorter, but being fet out in the weather, by pieces as we
cut it, growes indifFerentiy hard) and is able to beare all the weight
that lyes on it, and the longer it lies^ the harder it growes. Many
effayes we made^whilft I was there^ for the making and burning ot

bricks, but never could attaine tothe perfedion of it? and the reafoa
waSjthe over fatnefle ofthe clay, which v/ould alwaies crackle and
break, when it felt the great heat of the fire in tlie Clamper and by
no meanes could we find the true temper of it, though we made often
trialls. There was an ingenious Jew upon the Hand, whofe name was
Solomo?7^that undertook to teach the making ofitjyet for all that, when
it came to the touch hi« wifedome failed, and we were deceived in

our expedation, I doubt not but there is a way of tempering, to make
it farre better then ours in England , for the pots which wefindein
the Ilanda wherein the Ir^dtaris boyl'd their Porke, were of the fame
kind of Clay, and they were the beft and fineft temper'd wareof
earth that ever I faw. Ifwe could find the true temper of it, a great
advantage might be made to the Hand, for the ayre being moyft, the
ftones often fweat, and by their moyfture rot the timbers they touch,
which to prevent we cover the ends of our beams and girders with
boardsjpitcht on both fides, but the walls being made ofbricks, or
but lin'd with brick, would be much the wholefomer s and befides
keep our wainefcot from rotting. Hangings we dare not ufe,for be-
ing fpoyld by Ancs.and eaten by the Cockroaches, and Rats, yet fome
of the planters that meant to handfome in their houfes, were minded
to fend for guilt l(?ather,and hang their rooms with that, which they
were more then perfwaded thofe vermine would not eate j and in
that refolution I left them.
Garpenters,and Mafonsowere newly come upon the Iland,and fome

of thefe very great Mafters in their Art : and fuch as could draw a
plot, and purfue the defigne they framed with great diligence, and
beautifie the tops of their doores, windowes, and Chimney peeces,
very pretilyjbut not many of thofe nor is it needfull that there ftiould
be many, for though the Planters taike of building houfes, andwiOi
thcmup,yet when they weigh the want ofthofe handes in their fugar
worke,thatmuft be imployed in their building, they fall backe, and
put on their confidering caps. I drew out at leafl: twenty plots when
Icamefirft into the Hands which theyall lik't well mough, and yet
but two ofthem uPd, one by Gaptaine Midletorh and one by Captaine
Stm.4fAf^md thofe were the two beft houfes, I left finifht in the Hand
when I came away. Cellars I would not makeunder ground, unlefTe
thehoufebefetonthefideofaHill^ for though the ayre be moyft a-

bove, yet I Found it by experience much moyfter under ground ; fo
that no moyft thing can be fet there, but it will in a very fbort time
grow mouldy, and rotten 5 and if for coolneOe you think to keep any
rawfle{h,it will much fooner taint there, then being hung up in a
garret,where the 5un continually Chines upon it. Nay the pipe-ftaves
hoops, and heads ofbarrels, and hogflieads, will grow motildy and
rotten r Pavements and foundations of bricks would much help this
with glaffe windowes, to keep out the ayre*

If I were to build a houfe for my felfe in that place, I would have
- a
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a third part ofmy building to be of an Eaft and Weft line^ and the

other two thirds to croffe thatjat the Weft end : in a North and South

line and this latter to be a ftory higher than that of the Eaft and

Weft line^ fo that at four a clocke in the afttrnoone, the higher buil

dings will begin toftiadethe other, and fo afford more and more

ftiade to my Eaft and Weft building till night ; and not only to the

houfe, but to ail the walks that I make on either fide that building,

and then I would raife my foundation ofthat part ofmy houfe where-

in my beft roomes ^ ere three foot above ground > leaving it hollow

underneath forVentidut^s^which I would have come into every room

in the houfe, and by that means you ftiall feele thecoolc breef all the

day^Sc in the evening^when they flacken, a coole ftiade from my North
& South building^both which are great refreftiings, in hor Countryes ;

and according to this ModellJ drew many plocs, of feveral^l fifgs and

Contrivances^but they did not or would not underftand them : at laft I

grew wearie ofcalling ftones againft the wind,and fo gave over.

It were fomewhat difficult, to give ys)u an exad account, ofthe

number ofperfons upon the llandf,there being fuch ftore of ftiipping

that brings pafTengersdayly to the placcj but it has been conjeftur'd,

by thofe that are long acquamred, and beft feen in the knowledge of

the Hand, that there are not Icife then 50 thoufand foules^ befides

Negroes ; and fome ofthem who began upon fmall fortunes, are now

rifen to very great and vafteftates.

The Hand is divided into three forts ofmen, Mafters,Seivants,

and flaves.Theflaves and their pofterity, being fubjed to their Ma-

tters for ever, are kept and preferv'd with greater care ihenthefer-

vants, who are theirs but for five yeers, according to the law of the

Hand! Sothatforthetime,the fervants have the worfer lives, for

theyareputto very hard labour, ill lodging, and their dyet very

fleight. Whenwecamefirft on thelland^ fome Planters them-

felves did not eatebone meat, above fwiceawceke the reft of the

feven day€S,Potatoes5 Loblolly, and Bonavift. But the fervants no

bone meat at all.uolefle^n Oxedyed : and then they were feafted, as

jlong as that lafted, And till they had planted good ftoreofPlan-

itines.theA^f^/t^'* were fed with this kind of food > but moft of it Bo-

navift, and Loblolly, with fomeeares ofMayes toafted, which food

fefpecially Loblolly, ) gave them much difcontent : But when they

had Plantincs enough to ferve them, they were heard no more to

complainejfor 'cis a food they take great delight in, and their manner

ofdreffin^ and eating ir, is this : 'tis gathered for them ( fomewhat

beforeitberipe^forfothey defiretohaveitJuponSaturday, by the

keeper ofthePlantine grove^v^ho is an able Ne^ro, and knowes well

the number ofthofe that are to be fed with this fruite i and ashega-

therSjlayes them all together,tili they fetch them away,wbich is about

five a clock in the after noon, for that day they breake offworke foo-

nerbyan houre: partly for this purpofe, and partly for that the fire in

thefurnaces istobeputout, and the Ingenio and the roomes made

j

cleanc j be^des they are to wafti, (have and trim themfelves againft'

1

Sunday. But 'tis a lovely fight to fee a hun<lred handfome Negroes, '

men and women, with every one agraffe-green bunch oft hie fefru its s

on

,

.
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on their heads, every bunch twice as big as iheir heads , all comming
in a train one after another , the black and green fo well becomming

one another. Having brought this fruit home to their own houfes

,

and pilling offthe fkin of fo much as they will ufe
,
they boyl it in

watetj making it into balls, and fo they eat it. One bunch a week is a

Negres allowance. To this 5 no bread nor drink , but water. Their

lodging at night a board, with nothing under, nor any thing a top of

them. They ate happy people, whom (o little contents. Very good

fervants, ifthey benotfpoyled by theEnglifh. But more ofthem

hereafter.

As for the ufage ofthe Servants, it is much as the Matter is , merci-

fuU or cruell 5 Thofe that are mercifully treat their Servants well, both

in their meat, drink, and lodging, and give them fuch work, as is not

unfit for Chriftians to do. But if the Matters be cruell, the Serv ants

have very wearifome and miferable lives. Upon the arrivall ofany

ftiip, that brings fervants to the Iland,the Planters go aboard 3 and ha-

ving bought fuch ofthem as they like , fend them with a guid to his

Plantations and being come, commands them inttantly to make their

Cabins , which they not knowing how to do , are to be advifed by

other oftheir fervants, that are their feniors 5 but, ifthey be churlifti

,

and will not ftiew them , or ifmateriallf be wanting , to make them

Cabinsjthen they are to lie on the ground that night. Ihefe Cabins

are to be made of fticks, withs^, and Plantine leaves, under fome little

ftiade that may keep the rain off? Their fuppers being a few Potatoes

for meat, and water or Mobbie for drink. The next day they are rung

out with a Bell to work , at fix a clock in the morning, with a fevere

Overfeer to command them, till the Bell ring again , which'fs at ele-

ven a clock 5 and then they return, and are fet to dinner, either with

a meffe of Lcb-lollie, Bonavitt, or Potatoes. At one a clock, they are

rung out again to the field , there to work till fix , and then home a-

gain, to a fupper of the fame. And if it chance to rain, and wet them

through, they have no ttiift, but mutt lie fo all night. Ifthey^put off

their cloths, the cold ofthe night will ttrike into them, and ifthey be

not ftrong men, this ill lodging will put them into a fickneflfe : ifthey

complain^ they are beaten by the Overfeer V iftheyrefift, their time is

doubled. I have feen an Overfeer beat a Servant with a cane about

the head, till the blood has followed, for a fault that is not worth the

fpeaking o^h and yet he mutt have patience , or worfe will follow.

Truly, I have feen fuch cruelty there done to Servants , as I did not

think one Chrittian could have done to another. Butjas difcreeter and

better natur'dmen have come to rule there, the fervants lives have

been much bettered 5 for now, moft ofthe fervants lie in Hamocks

,

and in warm rooms , and when they come in wet , have fhift of Qiirts

and drawers, which is all the cloths they were, and are fed with hone

meat twice or thrice a week Collonell Wa\rond feeing his fervants when

they came home , toyled with their labour, and wet through with

theirfweating, thought that fhifting of their linntn not fufEcient re-

freftiing, nor warmth for their bodies, their pores being much opeiied

by their fweating S and therefore refolved to fend into England for

rug Gownes, fuch as poor people wear in Hofpitalls 5 that fo when
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they had (hifted themfelves , they might put on thofe Gowns, and lie

down and reft them in their Hamocks ; For the Hamocks being but

thin, and they having nothing on but ftiirtsand drawers, when they

awak'd out oftheir lleepSj they found themfelves very cold ^ and a

cold taken there > is harder to be recovered ^ than in England^ by how
much the body isinfeebledby the great toyle, and the Sun's heat 5

which cannot but very much exhauft the fpirits of bodies unaccufto-

med to it. But this care and charity of Gollonell ^alrond*s , loft him
nothing in the conclufion , for, he got fuch love of his fervants , as

they thought all too little they could do for him , and the love of the

fervants there 5 is ofmuch concernment to the Mafters, not only in

their diligent and painfull labour 5 but in fore feeing and preventing

mifchiefes that often happen
,
by the carelefTnelTe and flothfulneffe

ofretchleffe fervantsj fometimesby laying fire fo negligenclyjas whole
lands ofCanes and Houfes too, are burnt down and confumed, to the

utter ruine and undoing of their Mafters : For,the materialls there

being all combuftible? and apt to take fire, a little overfight, as the fire

ofa Tobacco-pipe 5 being knockt out againft a drie ftumpofatree,
has fet icon fire , and the wind fanning that fire , if a land ofGanes be

butneer , and they once take fire, all that are down the winde will

be burnt up. Water there is none to quench it^or if itwere^a hun-

dred Nf'gres with buckets were not able to do it; fo violent and fprea-

ding a fire this is , and fuch a noife it makes , as iftwo Armies, with a

thoufand ftiotof either fide, were continually giving fire , every knot

ofevery Gar)e, giving as great a report as a Piftoll. So that there is no
way to ftop the going on of this flame, but by cutting down and re-

moving all the Canes that grow before it, for the breadth of twenty

or thirty foot down the winde, and there the Isfegves to ftand and beat

out the fire , as it creeps upon the ground , where the Canes are cut

down. And I have feen fome Neores fo earneft to ftop this fire, as with

their naked feet to tread, and with their naked bodies to tumble, and
roll upon it; fo little they regard their own fmart or rafety,in refped

oftheir Mafters benefit. The year before I came away, there were
two eminent Planters in the Hand, that with fuch an accident as this,

loft at leaft looool. fterling , in the vafue ot the Canes that were
burnt, the one, Mr. James Holduppe^ the other, Mr. Con^antine Silvefler:

And the latter had not only his Canes , but his houfe burnt down to

the ground. This, and much more mifchiefe has been done , by the

negligence and wiltulneffe of fervants. And yet fome cruel! Mafters

will provoke their Servants fo
,
by cxtream ill ufage , and often and

cruell beating them, as they grow defperate , and fo joyne together to

revenge themfelves upon them.

A little before I came from thence , there was fuch a combination

amongftthem, as the like was never feen there before. Their fuffe-

rings being grown to a great height,8c their daily complainings to one
another ( of the intolerable burdens they labour'd under ) being

fpread throughout the Hand r at the laft, fome amongft them, whofe
fpirits were not able to endure fuch flavery, refolved to break through

it, or die in the ad ^ and fo confpired with fome others of their ac-

quaintance, whofefufFerings were e quail , ifnot above theirs 3 and
N their
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their fpirits no way inferiour^ refolved to draw as many of the difcon-

tented party into this plot, as pofiibly they could S and thofe of this

periwafion , were the greateO: numbers offervants in the Hand. So
that a day was appointed to fall upon their Mafters^ and cut all their

throats^ and by that means, to make themfelves not only freemen^but
Matters ofthe Hand. And fo clofely was this plot carried, as no dif-

covery was made , till the day before they were to put it in adc : And
then one ofthem ? either by the failing of his courage 3 or fome new
obligation from the love ofhis Mafter^revealed this long plotted con-

fpiracy > and fo by this timely advertifment, the Matters were faved

:

Juftice Hetherfall ( whofefervant this was ) fending Letters to all his

friends, and they to theirs, and fo one to another, till they were all fe-

curedj and
,
by examination , found out the greateft part of them

3

whereof eighteen ofthe principall men in the confpiracy , and they
the firtt leaders and contrivers of the plot, were put to death 5 for

example to the reft. And thereafon why they made examples of fo

many, was, they found thefe fo haughty in their refolutions , and fo

incorrigible, as they were like enough to become aftors in a fecond
plot 5 and fo they thought good to fecurethem 5 and for the reft , to

have a fpeciall eye over them.
It has been accounted a ftrange thing , that the Negres, being more

then double the numbers of the Chrittians that are there , and they
accounted a bloody people, where they think they have power or ad-

vantages 5 and the more bloody, by how much they are morefear-
full than others : that thefe ftiould not commit fome horrid maflacre

upon the Chrittians , thereby to enfranchife themfelves, and become
Matters of the Hand. But there are three reafons that take away this

wonder^ the one is,They are not fuffered to touch or handle any wea-
pons: The other, That they are held in fuch awe and flavery, as they

are fearful! to appear in any daring ad 5 and feeing the muttering of
our men 5 and hearing their Gun-fliot , ( than which nothing is more
terrible to them ) their fpirits are fubjugated to fo low a condition

,

a$ they dare not look up to any bold attempt . Befides thefe, t here is a

third reafon , which ttopsall defignes of that kind, and that is. They
are fetch'dfrom feverall parts of ^/y/V^) who fpeake feverall langua-

ges, and by that means, one ofthem underttands not another: For,

fome ofthem are fetched from Guinnj and Bmny , fome from Cutchew ,

fome from -^/^^o/j, and fome from the River of ^^^jw^/-^. And in fome

of thefe places where petty Kingdomes are, they fell their Subjeds ,

and fuch as they take in Battle, whom they make flaves ^ and fome
mean men fell their Servants, their Children, and fometimes their

Wives^ and think all good traffick, for fuch commodities as our Mer-

chants fends them.

When they are brought to us , the Planters buy them out ot the

Ship, where they find them ttark naked, and therefore cannot be de-

ceived in any outward infirmity. They choofe them as they do Horfes

m a Market j the ttrongett, youthfuUeft , and moft beautiful! , yield

the greateft prices. Thirty pbund f^erling is a price for the beft

man Negre 5 and twenty five, twenty fix, or twenty feven pound for

a Woman •> the Children are at eafier rates. And we buy them fo , as

the
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the fexcs may be equall ; for, ifthey have more men then women^ the

men who are unmarried will come to their Mafters, and copiplaln
,

that they cannot live without Wives, and defii e him, they may have
Wives. And he tells them, that the next (hip that comes, he ^ill buy
them Wives, which fatisfies them for the prefent ^ and fo they exped
the good time ; which the Mafter performing with them, the bravcft

fellow is to choofe firft, and fo in order, as they are in place^ and eve-

ry one of them knowes his better, and gives him the precedence, as

Cowls do one another, in paffing through a narrow gates for^the moO:
ofthemareasneerbeaftsasmaybe, fetcing their fouls ahde. Reli-

gion they know none 5 yet moft ofthem acknowledge a God , as ap-

pears by their motions and geftures : For, if one of them do another

wrong, and he cannot revenge himfelfe 5 he looks up to Heaven for

vengeance, and holds up both his hands, as if the power mu ft come
from thence, that muft do him right. Chart they are as any people

under the Sun : for, when the men and v/omen are together naked
,

;they never caft their eyes towards the parts that ought to be covered;

and thofe amongft us, that have Breeches and Petticoats, I never faw

fomuch asakille, or embrace, or a wanton glance with their eyes

between them. Jealous they are of their Wives , and hold it for a

great injury and fcorn , ifanother man make the leaft courtfbip to his

Wife. And ifany of their W ives have two Children at a birth , they

conclude her falieto his Bed^ and fo no more adoe but hang her.

We had an excellent Negre in the Plantation > v^hofe name was Macow^

and was our chiefe Mufitian 5 a very valiant man , and was keeper of

our Plantine-groave. This Negres Wife was brought to bed oftwo
: Children , and her Husbands as their manner is , had provided a cord

to hang her. But theOverfeer finding what he was about to do, in-

formed the Mafter ofit , who fent for Macovp , to diflwade him from

thiscruell ad, ofmurdering his Wife, and ufed all perfwaiions that

poffibly he could, to let him fee , that fuch double births are in Na-
ture , and that divers prefidents were to be found amongft us of the

like; fo that we rather praifed our Wives, for their fertility, than

blamed them for their falfencffe. But this prevailed little with him^

upon whom cuftome had taken fo deep an impreffion 5 butrefolved,

the next thing he did, fhould be to hang her. Wnich when the Mafter

perceived , and that the ignorance of the man , ftiould take away the

iifeof the woman, who was innocent of the crime her Husband con-

demned her for, told him plainly , that ifhe hang'd her, he himfelfe

ftiould be hang'd by her, upon the fame bough ; and therefore wifli d

him to confider whathedid. This threatning wrought more with

him, then all the reafons of Philofophy that could be given him;

and fo let her alone ^ but he never card much for her afterward, but

chofe another which he lik'd better. For the Planters there deny

notaflave, that is a brave fellow, and one that has extraordinary

qualities, two or three Wives , and above that number they feldome

go: But no woman is allowed above one Husband.

At the time the wife is to be brought abed , her husband removes

his board5(which is his bed) to another room (for many feverall divi-

fions they have,in their little houfes3)and none above fixe foot fquare)

And
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And leaves his wife to God^ and her good fortune, in the room, and

upon the board alone, and calls a neighbour to come to her, who
gives little help to her deliverie, but when the child is borne, ( which

Qie calls her Pickaninnie ) (he helps to make a little fire nere her feet

andthatfervcsinfteadof Poffets, Broaths, and Caudles. In a fort-

night, this woman is at worke with her Pickaninny at her back, as

merry a foule as any is there: If the overfecr be difcreet, flieeis

fuffer'd to reft her felfe a little more then ordinary, but ifnot, ftiee is

compelled to doe as others doe. Times they have of fuckling their

Children in the fields5and refrefhing themfeives^ and good reafon, for

they carry burdens on their backs^ and yet work too. Some women,
whofe Pickaninntes are three yeers old, will, as they worke at weed-

ing^whichis a ftooping worke, fufFer the hee Pickaninnie,to fit aftride

upon their backs, like St. Gfcy^^t ahorfeback ^ and there fpurrehis

morher with his heeles, and fingsand crowes on her backe, clapping

his hands 5 as if he meant to flye^which the mother is fo pleafd with,

as fhee continues her painfull ftooping pofture, longer then (he would

doe, rather than difcompofe her Joviall Pickaninnie qf his pleafure,

fo glad (he is to fee him merry. The worke which the women doe,

is mod of it weeding,a ftooping and painfull worke^at noon andnight

they are caird home by the ring ofa Bell, where they have two hours

time for their repaft at noone? and at night,they reft from fixe,till fixe

a Clock next morning.

On Sunday they reft,and have the whole day at their pleafure 5 and

the moft ofthem ufe it as a day of reft and pleafure •> but fome ofthem

who will make benefit of that dayes liberty, goe where the Man-

grave trees grow, and gather the barke of which they make
ropes, which they trucke away for other Commoditie, asftiirts

and drawers.

In the afternoons on Sundayes , they have their muficke, which

is of kettledrums, and thofe of feverall fifes 5 upon the fmalleft the

beftmufitian playes,andtheother come in as Choraifes : the drum all

men know,has but one tone •, and therefore varietie oftunes have little

' todoeinthismufick^andyet fo ftrangely they varie their time, as \is

a pleafure to the moft curious eares, and it was to me one ofthe ftran-

geft noyfes that ever 1 heard made ofone tone? and ifthey had the

varietie oftune, which gives the greater fcope in mufick,as they haVe

oftime,they would doe wonders in that Art. And if I had not fain

ficke before my commingaway,at leaft feven months in one ficknels,

I had given them fome hints of tunes, which being underftood,

would have ferv*d as a great addition to their harmonic h for

time without tune,isnotan eighth part of the fcience of Mu-

fick.

I found Muow very apt for it ofhimfelfe, and one day comming

into thelioufe,(which none of the Negroes ufe to doe, unleffe an Offi-

cer,ashewas, ) he found me playing on a Theorbo, and fiokiogtoit

which he hearkened very attentively to and when I had done

took the Theorbo in his hand, and ftrooke one ftring, flopping it by

degrees upon every fret,and finding the notes to varie, till it came to

the body of the inftrument 5 and that the neerer the body ofthe in-

ftrument
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ftrumcnt he ftoptjthefmaller or higher thefound wasjwhich he found

was by the (hprtning ofthe ftring, confidered with himfelfe, how he

might make feme tiiall ofthis experiment upon fuch an inftrument

as he could come by 5 having no hope ever to have any inftrument of

this kind to pra£tife on. In a day or two after, walking in the Plan-

tine grovcj to refrefti me in that cool (hade, and to delight my felfe

with the light of thofe plants, which are fo beautifull, as though they

left a frelh impreflion in me when I parted with them, yet upon a re-

viewa fomething is difcern'd in their beautie more ihenlremem-

bred at parting : which caufed me to make ofcen repair thither s I

found this iVTe^rofwhofe office it Was to attend there) being the keep-

er ofthat grovcj fitting on the ground, and before him a piece of large

timber5upon which he had laid croffcj fixe Billets, and having a hand-

faw and a hatchet by him, would cut the billets by little and little,

till he had brought them to the tunes, he would fit them to ^ for the

(horter they were, the higher the Notes which hetryed by knocking

upon the ends ofthem with a fticke, which he had in his hand. When
I found him at it, I took the ftick out ofhis hand, and tried the.

foundjfinding the fixe billets to have fixe diftind notes, one above a-

nother, which put me in a wonder^ how heof himfelfe, (hould with-

out teaching doe fo much, I then (hewed him the difference between

flats and (harpes^which he prefently apprehended,as between Fa^ and

Mi : and he would have cut two more billets to thofe tnnes, but I had

then no time to fee it done, and fo left him to his own enquiries.

I fay this much to let you fee that fome ofchefe people are capable of

learning Arts.

Another:Ofanother kinde of fpeculation I found ; but more inge-

nious then he:and this man with three or foure more, were to attend

mee into the woods, to cut Church waye?, for I was imployed fome-

times upon publique works, and thofc men were excellent Axe men,

and becaufe there were many gullies in the way, which were impaffa-

ble, and by that means I was compelfd to make traverfes, up and

down in the wood S and was by that in danger to milTe of the poynt,

to which I was to make my palfage to the Church, and therefore was

fainetotakeaGompalTewith me, which was a Circumferenter, to

make my traverfes the more exa6i:, and indeed without which, it

could notbedone,fettingup the Circumferenter, and obferving the

Needle tthis Negre S^imU comes to me, and feeing the needle wag,

defired to know the reafon of its ftirring, and whether it were alive;

I told him no,but it ftood upon a poynt, and tor a while it would ftir,

butby and by ftand ftill, which he obferv'd and found it to be true.

The nextqueftiod was,why it ftood one way,&:would not remove

to any other poynt, I told him that it would ftand no way but North

and South, and upon that (hew'd him the foure Cardinall poyntsof

thecompafs, Eaft, Weft, North,South,which he prefently learnt by

heart, and promifd me never to forget it. His laft queftion was,

why it would ftand North, I gavethi> reafon, becaufe of the huge

Rocks ofLoadftone that were in the North part ofthe world, which

had a quality to draw Iron to it ^ and this Needle being of Iron, and

touchtwith a Loadftoncjit would alwaies ftand that way.

Q This
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This point ofPhilofophy was a little too hard for him , and fo he
flood in a ftrange mufe 5 which to put him out of^, ! bad him reach his

ax? and put it neej: to the Gompaflej and remove it about and as he
did fo, the Needle turned with it ^ which put himm the greateft ad-
miration that ever I faw a man , and fo quite gave over his queftions ^

and defired me, that he might be made a Chriftian ^ for, be thought
to be a Chriftian , was to be endued with all thofe knowledges he
wanted.

Ipromifed to do my beft endeavour 5 and when I came home >

fpoke to the Mafter ofthe Plaiitation , and told him, that poor Samk^
defired much to be a Chriftian. But his anfwer was , That the peo-
ple of that Hand were governed by the Lawes England^ and by
thofe Lawes, we could not make a Chriftian a Slave. I told him, my
requeft was far different from that, for I defired him to make a Slave
aCbriftian. His anfwer was. That it was true, there was a great

difference in that : But , being opce a Chriftian , he could no more
account him a Slave, and fo lofe the hold they had of them as

Slaves y by making them Chtiftians, and by that means (hould open
fucha gap, as all the Planters in the Hand"would curfe him. Sol
was ftruck mute, and poor 5^w^o kept out of the Churchy as in-

genious; as honeft^and as good a naiur'd poor fouljas ever wore black,
or eat green.

On Sundaies in the afternoon , their Mufick plaies, and to dancing
they go 5 the men by themfelves , and the women by themfelves, no
mixt dancing. Their motions are rather what they aim at , than what
they do 5 and by that means, tranlgreffe the lefleupon the Sunday,
their hands having more ofmotion than their feet,& their heads more
than their hands. They may dance a whole day, and neer heat them-
felves, yet, now and then , one of the adi veft amongft them will leap
bolt upright, and fall in his place again , but without cutting acapre.
Whtn they have danc'd an houre or two, the men fall to wraftle, (the
Mufick playing-all the while^ and their manner of wraftlingis, to

ftandlike two Cocks, with heads as low as their hipps; andthrufting
their headsone againft another

,
hoping to catch one another by the

leg, which fometimes they do: But ifboth parties be weary, and that
they cannot get that advantage , then they raife their heads , by pref-

ftng hard one againft another, and fo having nothirig to take hold of
but their bare flefli, they clofe , and grafp one another about the mid-
dle, and haveone another in the hug , and then ^fair fall is given on
the back. And thus two or three couples ofthem are engaged at once,
for an houre together, the women looking on : for when the men be-
gin to wraftle, the women leave of their dancing, and come to be fpe-

datoursof the fport.

When any ofthem die, they dig a grave, and at evening they bury
him, clapping and wringing their hands,and making a dolefullfound
with their voyces. They arc a people ofa timerous and fearfull dif-

pofition, and confequently bloody, when they finde advantages. If
any ofthem commit a fault, give him prefect puniftiment, but do not
threaten him^ for ifyou do, it is an even lay, he will go and hang him-
felfe, to avoid the puaifbment.
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What their other opinions are in matter of Rdigion, I know notS

butcertainly, they are not altogether of tke Ctdi%)HhQ Sadduces : For,

they believe a Refurreaion, and that ibey Ihallgo into tbert own

Country asain.and have their youth renewed. And lodging this opi-

nion in their hearts, they make it an ordinary praaice
,

upon

any great fright, or threatning of their Mafters, to bang them

But'CoUonell ffdrond having loft three or foure of his beft Negres

this way.andina very little time, caufed oneoftheirheads to be cut

off and fet upon a pole a dozen foot high 5 and havmg done that

,

caufed all his Negres to come forth , and march round about this

head and bid them look on it, whether this werenot the headof fuch

anone that hang'd himfelfe. Which they acknowledging,he then told

them That thty were in a main errour , in thinking they went into

their own Countries, after they were dead 5 for, this mans head was

here,as they all were witneffes of ; and how wasit poffible thebody

coul^ go without ahead. Being convinc'd by this fad
,
yet lively fpe-

aacle 7 they changed their opinions i and after that, no more hanged

''^

When they are fick, there are two remedies that cure them; the

one, an outward, the other, an inward medicine. The outward me-

dicine is a thing they call Negre-ojk, and 'tis made in BarUry , ydlow

it is as Bees wax , but foft as butter. When they feel themfelves i}l

,

they call for fome ofthat, and annomt their bodies , as their breafts,

bellies, and fides, andin two daies they are perftaly well. Butthis

does thegreateft cures upon fuch, as have bruifes or ftrams in their

bodies. The inward medicine is taken, when they find any weaknefs

or decay in their fpirits and ftomacks, and then a dram or two ofhll-

<few// revives and comforts them much.
, j

I have been very ftrift, in obferving the ftiapes of thefe people ;
and

for the men, they are very well timber'd , that is, broad between the

Qioulders, full breafted , well filleted and clean leg d , and may ho d

•good with Albert Durers rules,whoallowes tmce the length of the head, to

thebreadth ofthe Ihoulders i and twice the length of theface, to the

breadth ofthe hipps,and according to this^rule thefe men are (hap d.

But the women not; for the fame great Mafter o( Proportions allowe,

to each woman, twice the length of the face tothe breadth of the

(boulders, and twice the length ofherown head to the breadth ofthe

hipps. And in that, thefe women are faulty i for (have (een very few

ofthem, whofe hipps have been broader then their (boulders ,
unlefle

they have been very fat. The young Maides have ordmarily ve-

ry largebreafts , which (knd ftruttingoutfo hard and firm,as no lea-

ping, jumping, or ftirring, will caufe them to (hake any more then

ihe brawnes of their armes. But when they come to be old, and have

had five or fix Children, their breafts hang down below their naveils,

fo that when they ftoop at their common work ofweeding, they hang

almoft down to theground , that at a diftance, you would think they

had fix legs : AndThe reafon of this is , they tie the cloaths about

their Children's backs, which comes upon their breafts ,
which by

prefBngvery hard, caufes them to hang down to that l«°g'''^j^ * heir
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Children, when they are firft born , have the palmesof their hands
and the foles oftheir feet, of a whitifti colour, and the fight oftheir
eyes of a blewifti colour, not unlike the eyes of a young Kitling 5 but
as they grow older, they become black. ° f> >

Their way of rcckoniug their ages, or any other nor; We accident
they would remember, is by the Moon ; and fo accounifr.., from the
timeof their Cinldrens births , the time they were broiTght out of
their own Country, or the time of their being taken Prifoners, bvfeme Prince or Potentateoftheir own Country , or any other notori.
ous accidents ,^tbatthey are refolved to remember

, they account bv
theMoon;as,fo'many Moonsfinceone ofthefe, and fo many Moons
fince another i dnd this account they keep as long as they can : But if
any ofthem live long , their Arithmetick failes them , and then thev
are at a dead fault

, and fo give over the chafe, wanting the Ikill to
huntcounter. For what can poor pecole do, that ate without Letters
and Numbers, which isthefoulofallfaofinclTeihatis adedbv Mor-
tallsjupon the Globe of this World. '

Some of them, who have been bred lio amongft the Portuealls
have fome extraordmaty qualities, which the others have nof; as
finging and fencing. I have feen fome of thefe Tortuaall mores , at
Collonell James Draxes phy at Ra,>ier and Dagger ve fldlfuliv
with their Stookados,theirlmbrocad..s,and their PafTesr Andatfin-
gle R^P'er too after the manner ofChara„za, with fuch comelineffe ;
as. Ifthe skill had been wanting, the motions would h. ,epleafed
yoD ; but they were skilfu l too, which I perceived by th. r binding
with their points, and mmble and fubtleavoidings with theirbodics"
and the advantages the ftrcngeft man had in theclofe, which the
other avoided by the nimbkneflfe and skilfulneffe of his motion.
For,in this Science,! had bin fo well vcrs d in my youth, as I was now
able to be a competent Judge. Upon their firft appearance upon the

l\ ,7
""^'^^ ' ,

with a flow majeftick pace

,

and a bold commanding look, as ifthey meant both to conqnerf andcomming neer together they (hake hands , and embrace one another,
with a cheerfull look. But their retreat is much quicker then their ad-
yance,and,being at firft diftance, change their countenance, and put
ihemfelyes into their pofture 5 and fo aftera paffc or two, retire, and
then to t agam : And when they have done their play, they embrace

,

fliake hands, and putting on their fmoother countenances, give theiJ
refpeasto theirMafter and fogooff. For their Singing?! canno?much commetid that , having heard fo good in Europe ; but for their
voices, I have heard many ofthem very loud and fweet

r„nonilfn ^"''/•'"T^"
and Divers they are, both men 'and women.

^^oUonell Dr..x( who jpas mtfo jlnil anokferv,r ofSund.ues, is to deny
himfelfelawfull recreations) would fometimes, to (hew me fport,
upon that day in theafternoon , fend for oneofthe Mufcowa Ducks

,

and have her put into his largeft Pond, and calling for fome of his
feeftfwimmmg Negrcs , commanded them to fwhn and take this

?^.
'
^"^f"?'?'"'* 'hem to dive

,
for ifthey were not bar'd that play

,

they would nfe up under the Duck, and take her as-(befwome, ot
meet her in her diving, and fo the fpprt would have too quick an end.

But
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butthgt play being forbidden^the duck wbtild makethemigoodrport

for they are (Ironger ducks^and better Divers by fere thea ours s and

:in this chafe, there was much ofpleafure, to fee' the various 'fwim-
'

mings o[theNt<iroes 5 fomethe ordinarie vvayes^: upon t'heir beilie^

j fome on their backs, fome by ftiikiog out their right iegge and left

1 arme^and then turning on the other fide^ and changing both their

legge and armey which is a ftrohger and fwifcerway of fwimming,

I

then any of the others;and while we were feeing this fport, and obfer

vitig the diverfities, of their fwimmings,a iV^^/o maid, who was not

there at the beginning of the fport 5 and therefore heard nothing of

the forbidding them to dive, put off her peticoate behind a buChg

that wasatoneendofthe-Pond, and clofely funk down into the

water, and at one diving got to the Duck, pul'd her under w^ater;

8c went back againe the ^me way (he came tothe bulh^all at one dive;

Weall thought the Duck had div'd : and expeaed her apptardfice

above water^ but nothing could be feen^ till the fubtihy v/as difeo-

vered, by a Ghriftian that faw her go in, and fo the duck was taken

from ber/' But the trick being fo finely and fo clofely done, I begg d

that the'Dack might be given her againie,which was grantedy and the

young girle much pleafed. -

' ThoughtherebQa marke fee upon the fe people^ which will hardly

ever be wip'd off, as of their cruelties when they have advantages,

and of their fearfulneffe and faUneffe ^ yet no ruk fogenera:!! but hath

his aceeption: for 1 beleive, and I have ftrong motives to caufe me to

bee ofthat perfwafion^that there are as honeft, faitnfull^and confcio^

nable people amongft them, as amongft thofeof^a/oy;^, or any other

part o[ the world.

A hint of this,! will give you in ali vely exampkjand it was in a time

when Viduals were fcarce, and Plantins were not then fo frequently

planted,as to afford them enough. So that fome of the high fpirited

and turbulent amongft them, began to mutinie, and hadaploc^ le-

cretly to be reveng d on their Mafter, and oneor two ofihefe were

Firemen that made the fires in the furnaces, who were never without

ftore ofdrie wood by them. Thefe villains j were refolved to make

fire to fuch part ofthe boyling houfe, as they were fure would hre the

refi:,andfoburnall,and yet feem ignorant ofthe fad^as a thing done

by accident. But this plot was difcovered, by fome of the others

who hated mifchiefe, as much as they lov'd it^and fo traduc't them to

their Mafler, and brought in fo many wimeffes againft them, as they

were forc't to confeffe, what they meant fbould have been put in ad

the next night: fo^iving them condigne punifhment, the Maffer gave

order to the overfeer that the reft (houM have a dayes liberty to

themfelves and their wives,to doe what they would j and withall to

allow them a double proportion of visual for three dayes3both which

they refuf'd: which we all wonder'd at knowing well how much they,

lov'd their liberties, and their meat, having been lately pinchtofthe

one,and not having overmuch of the other > and therefore being

doubtfull what iheir meaning was in this, fufpe6i:ing fome difcontent

amongfl: them,fent for three or foure ofthe beft ofthem, and deiir'd

toknowwhv theyrefuf'd this favour that was; ofFerd them, but

P receiv'd
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j
rccciv'd fiich an anfwer : as we little expeded^ for they told ui, it was
not fullennefle, or flighting the gratuitie their Matter beftow'don
thcm^but they would not accept any thing as a rccompence for doittg
that which became them in their duties to due, nor would they have
himthink, it was hope ofreward, that made them toaccufe iheir

fcllowfcrvantSjbutanadofJuftice, which they thought themfelves
bound in duty to doc^ and they thought themfelves fufficiently re-
warded in the Affc. The fubftance of this, in fuch language as they
had^they deliveredjand poor Samh was the Orator > by who(e exam-
ple theothers were led both in the difcovery ofthe Plo^tj and rtfufe-
^llofthe gratuitie. And withall they faid, that if it pleafd their
Mafter, at any time,to beftow a voluntary boone upon them, be it ne-
ver fo fleight5they would willingly and thankfully accept it:8c this a^
might have befeem'd the beft Ghriftians, though fome of them were
deified Ghriftianityiwhen they earneftly fought it. Let others bg ve
what opinioii they pleafe, yet I am of this beliefe,that there are to be
found amongft them>fome who are as morally honeft^as Confcionable^
as bumble,as loving to their friends, and as loyaU to their Matters, as
any that live under the funne,8c one reafon they have to be fo,is,they
fet no great value upon their lives : And this is all! can remember
conceroing the iVjf^raf^,except of their games, which I could never
learneabecaufe thejr wanted language to t^ach me.
As for the Indiansjwe have but few, and thofe fetcht from o-

cher Countries 9 fome from the neighbouring Hands, fome from the
Maine, which we make Oaves: the women who arebetiexveriliii
ordering the CafTavie and making bread, then the Negroesy we
imploye for that purpofe, as alfo for making Mobbte .* the men we
ufe forfbotmcnjand killing offilh which they are good at ; with their

own bowes and arrows^they will go out j and in a dayes cime> kill as

much fiflisas will ferve a family ofa dozen pcrfon&j two or three daies,
ifyou can keep the fiCh fo long. They arc very adive men, and apt
to learne any thing,fooner then the Negroesi^Sind as different from them
infhape, almoft asincolour; the men very broad (houlder'd, deep
breafted,with large headSjand their faces almofl three Square, broad
about the eyes and temples, and (harpcat the chinne, their skins lome
ofthem brown,fome a bright Bay,they are much craftier, and fubtiler

then the Negroes ^ and in their nature falfer 5 butin their bodies more
a^ive, their women have very fmall breafts, and have more of the
(hape ofthe H« ropeam theii the Negmfy their haire black and long,

1

a great part whereofhangs downe upon their backs, as low as their

hanches, with a large lock hanging ovc^ either breft, which feldome
or never cUrles:cloaths they fcorne to weare, efpecially ifthey be well

1

(hap't 5 a girdle they ufe of ta pe, covered with little fmooth (hels of
fifties, wnite, and from their flanke ofone fide, to ihe'r flank on the

Other fide,a fringe ofblew Bugle^which hangs fb low as to cover their

privities. We had an Indian woman, a flavc in the huufe, who was
of excellent fhape and colQUr,for it was a pure bright bay 5 fmall brefis,

with thcmpkOTaporphyriecolcWjihlswomsiiwould notbe woo'd
byany means to weare Cloaths. Shee cbauc't to be with Child, by a
Chriftian (ervant, and lodging in the Indiaa hou&> amoi^fl ^hec

women.
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women ofher own Country, where the Chriftian fervants ^ both men

and women came^ and being very great, and that her time was come

to be delivered, loath to fall in labour before the men , Waik'd down

to a Wood , in which was a Pond of water , and there by the fideof

the Pond ,
brought her felfe a bed h and prefently waOilng her

Child in fome of the water of the Pond ,
lap'd it up in fuch lags, as

(he had bcgg'd ofthe Chriftians, and in three hours time came home,

with her Childe in her atmes, a lufty Boy, frolick and iiVcly.

This Indian dwelling neer the Sea-coaft, upon the Main^ an Englilh

(hip put in to a Bay > and fent fome of her men a Ihpar > to try what

viftualls or water they could finde, for in fome diftreffe they were

:

But the Indians perceiving themtogoup fo far into the Country
,

as they were fure they could not make a fafe retreat
,
intercepted them

in their return ^ and fell upon them , chafing them into a Wood, and

being dil perfed there, fome were taken, and fome kill'd : but a young

roan amongft them ftragling from the reft, was met by this Indian

Maid, who upon the firft fight fell in Jove with him, and hid him clofe

from her Countrymen ( the Indians ^ in a Cave , and there fed him

,

till they could fafely go down to the (hoar, where the fhip lay at an-

chor, expecting the return oftheir fticndf. But at laft, feeing them up-

on the (hoar, Cent the long-Boat for them, took them aboard, and

brought them away. But the youth, when he came aihoar in the Bar-

Sacioes^foTgot thekindnefTeof the poor maid, that had ventured her

life for his lafety , and fold her for a (lave, who was as free bom as he :

And fd poor Tamo for her love, lofk her liberty.

Now for the Mafters, I have yet faid but little, nor am able to fay

halfe ofwhat they defervc. They are men ofgreat abilities and parts

,

otherwife they could not go through, with fuch great works as thcv

undertakes the managing ofone oftheir Plantation?) being a work

of fuch a latitude, as will require a very good head-pcccc , to put in

order, and continue it fo.
. , , .

I can name a Planter there, that feeds daily two hundred mouths

,

and keeps them in fuch order, as there arcno mutinies amongft ihcm>

and yet offeverall nadons. All thefe are tobe employed in their fere-

rail abilities, fo as no one be idle. The firfV work to be confidercd, is

Weeding, for unlefTe that be done, all elfe ( and the Planter too ) will

be undonej and ifthat be negleded but a little time , it will be a hard

matter to recover it again, fo fait will the weeds grow there. But the

grouiid being kept clean, 'tis fit to bear any thing that Country will

afford. After weeding comes Planting, and they account two feafons

in the year beft, and that is, LMay and No^emUr ^ but Canes are to be

planted at all times, that they may come in , one field after another 5

otherwife , the work will ftand {kill And commonly they have m^a

field that is planted together, at one time ten or a dozen acres. This

work ofplanting and weeding^, the Mafter himfclfeisto fee done 5

unlellehehave avery trufty andableOverfeer^ and without fuch a

one , he will have too much to do . The next thii^ be is to confider,

is the Ingenio, and what belongs to that ^ as, the Ingenio it felfe,

which is the Frmum Mokle ofthe whole work , the Boyling-houfc,

with the Coppers ?nd Furnaces, the Filling room , theStill-lKiufe,

and

^5
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and Gureing-houfe^ and in all thefe, there are great cafualties. Ifany
thing in the Rollers, as the Goudges, Socket^j iweepsj Ccgs^ or Bray^-

treesjbe at fault, the whole work ftands ftiil3 or in the Boyling-houfej
if the Frame which holds the Coppers, ( and is made of Clinkers;,

faftned with plaifter of P^m ) if by the violence of the heat froin the
Furnaces, thcfe Frames crack or break, there is a ftop in the work^ tijl

that be mended. Or ifany of theCoppers have a mifchancejand b^
burnt, a newone muft preiently be had,or thereis aftay in the wbifc.
Or ifthe mouths of the Furnaces, ( which are made of a Cort of itQhe

,

which we have from England^ and we call it there, high gate ftone }M
that, by the violence ofthe fire, befoftned, that it moulder away,
there mu/l new be provided, and laid in with much art, or it will not
be. Or if the barrs of Iron , which are in the flowre of the Furnace ,

when they are red hot , ( as continually they are ) the. fire-man-
throw great Qiides of wood in the mouths of the Furnaces, hard
arid carelefly, the weight ofthofe logs, will bend or break thofe barrs,

(though ftrongly made ) and there is no repairing them , without the
work ftand ftill^for all theft; depend upon one another , as wheels.in
a Clock. Or \l the Stills be at fault , the kill-de^tli cannot be made>
But the main impediment and ftop of all , is the Io0e of our Cattie,
and amongft them , there are fuch difeafes , as I have known in one
Plantation, thirty that have died in two daies. And I have heard, that

a Planter, an eminent man there, that clear'd a dozen acres ofground,
and raii'd it about for pafture 3 with intention , as foon as the graffe
was growne to a great height, to put in his working Oxen 5 which ap-
cdrdingiy he .did, and in one night fifty of them dyed S fo that fuch a

loffe as this, isiableto undo a Planter , that is not very well grounded.
What itis that.breedsthefedifeafes , we cannot finde, unleilefome
of the Plants have a poyfonous quality ^ nor have we yet found out
cures for thefe difeafes^ Chickens guts being the beft remedy was then
known , and thofe being chop t or minc't, and given them in a horn

,

with fome liquor mixt to mbiften it,was thought the beft remedy \ yet
icrecovered very few. Our Horfes too have killing difeafes amongft
them , and fome ofthem have been recovered by Glifters, which we
give them in pipesjor large feringes made ofwood , for the fame pur-
pofe. For, the common difeafes , both of Catde and Horfes, are ob-
ftrudions and bindings in their bowells^ and fo lingring a difeafeitis,
to thofe that recover , as they are almoft worn to nothing before they
get well. So that ifany of thefeftops continuelong , ortheCattle
cannot be recruited in a reafonable time, the work is at a ftand j and
by that means ,^ the Canes grow over ripe , and will in a very ftiorf

time have their juice dried up, and will not be wortii the grin-
ding.

Now to recruit thefe Cattle, Horfes, Camells , and Affinigos, who
are all lyable to thefe mifchances and decaies. Merchants mult be con-
fulted, (hips provided, and a competent Cargo ofgoods advebmWd ,

to make new voyages to forraigne parts , to fupply thofe loffes \ iand
when that is done^ the cafualties at Sea are to be confidered«^ and thofe
happen feverall^waies, either by ftiipwrack, piracy, or fire. A Mafter
ofa (hip , and a man accounted both aWe, ftout, and honeft, ha^ng

tranfpor-
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tranfported goods of reverajl kinds, from E^oIa/^mo a part of ^^/mvJ >

the River oiGawh/a , and had there exchanged his Commodities for

mms^ which was that heintended to make his voyage of, caufed

them all to be fhipt , and did not , as the manner is, (hakle one to an^-

ther, and make them furc5 but having an opinion oftheir honefty an^,

faithfulneffe to him , as they had promifed, and he being a credulous

man, and himfelfe good natur'd and mercifull, fuffered themto go

loofe, and they being double the number of thofe in thefhip, found

their advantages, goi weapons in their hands, and fell upon the Say-

lers, knocking them on the heads , and cutting their throats fo taft, as

itheMafter found they were all loft, out ofany polTioility offaying s

land fo went down into the Hold, and blew all up with himfelfe j and

this was before they got out of the River. Thefe, and feyerall other

waies there will happen, that extreamly retard the Work of Suger-

making.
, , . i .1.1

Now let us confider how many thmgs there are to be thought on
,

that go to theaauating thisgreat work , and how many cares to pie-

vent the mifchances , that are incident to the retarding, ifnot the

fruftrating of the whole work 5 and you will findethem wife and pro-

vident men, that go on and profper m a work ,
thatdepends upon fp

imany contingents.
, , , . 1

I This I fay, to flop thofemens mouths , that he here at hom^, and

iexpea great'profit in their adventures, and never confider, through

Ivvhat difficulty, induftry, and paines it is acquired. And thus much I

thought good to fay, of the abilities of the Planters.

The next thing isjoftheir natures and difpofitioBS, whichlfoimd

compliablein a high degree to all vertues , that thofe of the beft fort

ofGentlemen call Excellent j as, Civilly intreating of Strangers, with

communicating to them any thing within the compafle of their

knowledge, that might be beneficiall to them, in any undertakmg

amongft them, and allifting them in it, giving them harbour for them-

felves and fervants. And if their intentions were to buy Plantations

,

to make diligent inquiries for fuchas they defired, and to drive the

bargain-as neer the winde for their advantages,as pofTibly they could,

and to put themfelves in fome travells , in fetling the bufmelTe : Or

,

ifthat could not dothemfervi<:e, to recommend them to any fnend

they had, that lay more fit and convenient for their purpofe. Lovmg,

friendly, and hofpitable one to another h and though they are of feve-

rall Perfwafions, yet, their difcretions ordered every thing fo well, as

there never were any fallings out between them: which to prevent,

fome ofthem ofihe better fort, made a Law amongft themfelves, that

whofoever nam d the word RomSeadox Cavalier , ftiould give to all

thofe that heard him, a Shot and a Turky,to be eaten at his houfe that

made the forfeitures which fometimes was done purpofely, that they

might enjoy the company of one another 3 and fometimes this Shot

and this Turky would draw on a dozen dirties more, ifcompany were

accordingly: So frank, fo loving, and fo good naturM were thefe uen-

tlemenone to another 5 and toexprcffe their afffiftions yet higher,

they had particular names one to another, as. Neighbour, Friend
,

Brother, Sifter: So that I perceived nothing wanting,that might make
up,

I
:
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tame heafls

that are It-

ving on the

lland.

Camels,

Horfes,

andCowes.

Ajfinigces,

up a firme and lafting friendfliip amongft theoi ; though after I came
away? it was otherwife.

Sports and excrcifes they never uf'd any, as Bowling, Shootings
Hunting, or Hawking^ for indeed there are no places fit for the two
firft cxercifesjthe Countrey being fo Rocky.uneven and fullof ftumps
oftreesrand for the other twojthey want game j for there are no kind
of wildbeafts in the Hand, nor any foule fit to hawk at 5 befides the
Country is fo woody, as there is no Champian to flye in 3 Pheafants,
Partridges^ Heathpouks, Quailes,or Rayles, never fet foot upon this

ground^unleffe they were brought there > andiffo, they never liv'd-

and for Hawkes, 1 never fawbuttwo, and thofe the merrieft ftirrers

that ever I faw flye > the one of them was in an evening juft at
funne fetting, which is the time the Bats rife, and fo are to a good
height 5 and at a downecome, this Barbary faulcon took one ofthem
and carried it away.

If I (hall begin with thelargeft firft I muft name Camells^and thefe
are very ufefull bcafts, but very few will live upon the Hand : divers
have had them brought ovcr^but few know how to diet them. Gap-
taine ///^^//^^o^^^Tw had foure or five, which were of excellent ufe,
not only ofcariying down fugar to the bridge, but of bringino^ from
thence hoglheads ofWine, Beer,or Vinegar, which horfes cannot do,
nor can Carts pafs for Gullies, and Negroes cannot carry it, for the rea-
fons afore mentioned 5 a good Camell will carry 1 600 1. weight,-.aad
go the fureftofany beaft.

We have from feverall parts ofthe world , England^ Holland^ Bona-
i^//?^3the lies 6fCape Verd^^ Virgime^ New England^ and (bme from one of
the Leeward llands in the C^m^Vj: calFd Curriffa^ befides feme we breed
and very ftrong and good mettledjbold and fit to charge on: thefe hor-
fes we life either for the Ingcnio, or the Saddle, feldom or never for
c;»rrying fugar^the gullies being fo fteep.

We have from the feverall places I have nam'd, but chiefly Bulls,
from the He of May^ and Bonanza ; which are Cattel), being well
taught, will work the orderlieft that I have feen any. With thefe, we
have Gowes,and fome ofthem we ufe for the Payle, and fomc for the
Ingenio/ome we breed, and have fpeedier increafe then in Europe^ for
here a Calfe will bring a Calfe in fourteen months 3 and ifit were not
for the difeafes that takeaway our Cattell, we (hould not need to
fetch any from forraine parts.

Arc here of exceeding great ufe in the Hand, in carrying our fugars
down to the bridge which by reafon ofthe gullies, the Horfes cannot
doerbefides when the great raines fall the wayes are fo deep, and fall

of roots,as when a horfe puts in hislegge between two roots, he can
hardly pull it out againe,having a.great weight on his back 5 and ifhe
falL'tis hard lifting him up. Whereas the Aflinigoes pick and choofe

I

their way, and fometimes choofe out little wayes in the wood^ fuch
as they know are fit for them to palTe, which horfes cannot doe, be-
caufe the wayes are too narrow for them,or if they were nor, they
would want much the wit ofthe AfTmigoes, to pick and choofe their
way. And ifby chance the Aflinigoes fall, two Negroes are able to

help him up, and we feldome ufe more then two, forafiif^ancetothe

Chriftian
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Ghriftian that has the charge ofthe carnages. Ooe ofthefe AiHniT

goes will carry 150 wtight of fugar 5 fome of theftrongeft 200

weight 5 our Planters have been very defirous if it were pofrible toget

Mules there, for they would be of excellent ufe^ in carrying their

fugarsjand working in the Ingenio, but they had got none when I was

there, but they were making trialls, either to get fome ofthofej or

fome-large Hoffc AflinigoeSj to breed with the Mares of that Coun-

try.

We have here in abundance.but not wild or loofe^ for if they were

they would do more harmethen their bodies are worth , they are

enclof'd and every man knows his own, thofe that rearethem to fell

,

do commonly fell them fora groata pound s
weighing them alive 5

fometimes fix pence ifflclh be deere. There was a Planter in the

Hand that came to his neighbour and faid to him Neighbour I hear

you have lately bought good ftoreoffervants, out of the laftfhip that

came from England, and 1 heare withall, that you want piovifions,

Ihavegreatwantof a womanfervantjand would be glad to make an

exchangejif you will let me have fomeof your womans flelh.you (hall

have fomeofmy hoggsfleftjjGothe price was fet a groat a pound for

the hogges flelh, and fixe peace for the Womans fleOi. The fcales

were fet up, and the Planter had a M<ud that was extreame fat, lafie,

and good for nothing, Her name was Houor h Tne man brought a

great fat fow^and put it in one fcale : and Ho/icr was put in the other^

but when hefasv how much the Maid outwayed his Sow : he broke

ofFthe bargaincand would nor go on: though fuch a cafe as this, may

feldome happen ,
yet 'tis an ordmary thing there, to fell their fervants

to one another for the time they have to ferve j and in exchange, re-

ceive any commodities that are in the Hand , I have faid as much al-

ready ofthe largenefs weight and goodnefle of thefe hogs as is needful^

and therefore I (hall need no more.

We have here^biit veiy few s and thofe do not like well the pafture,

being very unfit for them^a foure tough and fapleffe graffe, and fome

poyfonous plant they find,which breeds difeafes amongft them, and

fo they dye away^they never are fat, and we thought a whiletherea-

fon had been,their too much heate with their wool, and fo got them

often fhoineJbut that would not cure them.yet the Ews bear alwayes

two Lambs,theirfle{h when we tried any of them, had a very famt

tafte, lo that I do not think they arefictobe bred or kept m that

Countreyrochtr (beep we have there, which are brought from OW.;?)

and 5/>/,^,and thofehave haire growing on them,infte3d ofwoo! i and

liker Goatcs then iheep^ yet their flefti is tafted more like mutton

then the other.
# 1 u

We have in greater plenty, and they profper farre better then the

Qicep, and I find little d fference in the tafte ot their Ae(h, and the

Goats here •, they live for the moft part in the woods, fometimesin

the pafturejbut are alwaies inclof d in a fence,that they do not rrefpafs

upon their neighbours ground 5 forwhofocver find« Hog or Goat of

hisneighbours,either in his Canes, Corne,PotatoesBonavift, or Plan-

tines, may by the lawes of the Hand (hoot him through with a Gun

,

and kill him^but then he muft prefently fend to the owner, to let htm

know where he is.
ine

toa'es.
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Birds*
TheBirds ofthis place (fetting twoafide ; are hardly worth the

pains of defcribing 5 yet, in order, as I did the Beafts, I will fet them
down. The biggeft is a dired Buflard , but fomewhat leffe then our
grey Buffards in^/^g/W ^ fomewhat fwifterofwing ^ and the only
good they do, is, fometimes to kill the Rats. The next to him in big-

neffe, is the larger Turtle Dove , and of them, there is great ftore in

the Hand: 'tis a much handfomer bird, both in lhape and colour, then
ours in England , and is very good meat. Next to her is the ieffer

Turtle, a far finer bird then (he; but ofa contrary fhape , for this is of
the fhape ofa Partridge , bur her piumidgcgray , and a red brown
under the wings 5 a pretier bird I do not know, of fo few glorious co-^

lours 3 her tune like the other. The next is a bird like a Thrulh, ofa
melancholly look, her feathers never fmooth , but alwaies ruffled, as

ifftie weremuing 3 her head down ^ her (boulders up , as ifher neck
were broke. This bird has fur three or four notes ^ the loudeft and
fweetcft , that ever I heard j if fhe had variety

^
certainly no

bird could go beyond her 3 (he lookes alwaies ^ as it (he were fick or.

melancholly.

Another there is, not much unlike a Wreq, but big as a Thrufh^ and
this is as merry and jolly, as the other is fads apt! as flie fits on a ftickj,

jetSj and lifts up her train , looking with fo earneft and merry a coun-
tenance, as if(he would invite you to come to her, and will fit till

you come very neer her. This bird I never heard fing. The oex i s

Black-bird, with white eyes, and that fo ill becomes her, as (he is ac-

counted an unhandfbme bird '> her voice har(h , fomewhat like our
Jay in England ^ they go in great flocks , and are harmefuU birds, for
they are great devourers ofcorn, and blofTomes oftrees, and the Plan-
ters wi(h them deftroyed, though they know not which way. They
area kinde of Stares, for they walk, and do not hop as other birds.

One thing I obferve in thefe birds , which I never faw in any but
them, and that is, when they flie^ they put their train into feverali po-
ftures ^ one while they keep it ftraight, as other birds 5 fometimes they
turn it edge-waieSj asthetailoi afifh, and by and by put it three
fquare, with the covering feather atop ^ and the fides downwards.
The next is ofthe colour of a Feldefare , but the head feemes too big
for her body , and for that reafon they call her a Gounfeilor 3 her fly-

ing is extream wanton sand for her tune , 'tis fuch as 1 have not heard
any like her^ riot for the fweetneffe, but the flrangeneffe of it ^ for (he
performes that with her voice, that no inftrument can play , nor no
voice fing, but hers 3 andthatis, quarter notes, her fong being com-
pofed offive tones , and every one a quarter of a note higher then
other. Mt, JohnCoprariop a rare compofer ofMufick, and my dear
friend, toJd me once, that he was ftudying a curiofity in mufick, that

no man had ever attempted to do 5 and that was , of quarter notes ;

but he not being able to go through with it, gave it over : But if he
had liv'd to have gone with me to the Barhadoes-i this bird (hould have
taught him. Under this fize, there are none confiderable

5 Sparrowes,
Hayfocks, Finches, yellow Hamers,Titnies5 and divers others of that
fort 3 for which I have no names. But the laft and ftrangef]: of ails is,

that which we call the burning Bird 5 much leffe then a Wren ,1101

much

/ •
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much bigger then a humbleBee, her body long , her wings fball and

(harp, of a fuUen fadgreen^nopleafant colours on her j her manner of

feeding is^ juft as a Bee , putting her bill into a bloffome or a^fiower

,

taftes as lightly as a Bee, never fitting, but purring with her wings , all

the time (he ftaies with the flower 5 and the morion of her wings are as

nimbleandrwift^asa Bee :We have no way to take her, but by (hoo-

ting fand out of a gun at her , which mazes her for the prefenc , that

you may take her up^but there is no way to keep her alive^her feeding

being fuch , as none can give her but her felfe. Now for the Birds

that live upon the outward verge of the Hand , lhave noi^ much to

fay. Sometimes Teals come to our Ponds , three or four couple toge-

ther, but never go.away ^ for when we fee them , we take agun , and

comming neer 5 (hoot them 3 and the report ot the gun frights , and

makes thofe that are alive flie away , and fetch one turn , and come

back to fee their fellowes dead, andalight to them, and ib we (hoot

and (hoot again till all be kilFd; for they will alwaies come back to

fee their dead friends. The like we do with thofe birds we call Oxen

and Kme, which come to us in like manner, Small^Swallowes wehave

now and then, but fomewhat different from ours in colour.

But there is a Bird they call, a Man of war , and he is much bigger

than a Heron , and flies out to Sea upon difcoveries, ( for they never

light upon the Sea) to fee what (hips are com rang to the Hand 5 and

when they return, the lianders look out, and fayj, A (hip is comming

,

and (inde it true. I have feen one ofthem,as high as I could look, to

meet us twenty leagues from land i and (ome others, almoft as big as

Ducks, that in an evening came in a flock of twenty,' or there about,

and they made divers turnes about the (hip, a little before Sunfet-

ting 5 and when it grew dark, they lighted upon the ribs ofthe (hip

,

and with little noofes ofpackthred , the faylers caught them S they

were very fat and good.

Though the Bat be no Bird, yet (he flies with wings , and alwaies a

littlebeforeSunfetting, at which time they come out of holes, chim-

neys, and hollow trees, and will raife them to a great height , feeding

themfelves with flies that they (inde in the aire , ac that time of the

evening.

Having done with Beafts and Birds, we will enquire what other

lefler Animalls or Infeds there are upon the Hand, ofwhich. Snakes

are the chiefe, becaufe the largeft; and I have feen fome ofthofe a yard

and a halfe long. The only harme they do, is to our Pigeon houfes, and

milk^ panns 5 fo that ifwe leave any hole in the bottom of the houfe

,

where they can come in
,
they will get tothene(ts, and devour the

young Pigeons, ifthey be not over big. And yet 'tis ftrange to fee,

what great moifells they will fwallow; Aide they will up againfl: a

wall, if it be but perpendicular but if it be declining outward , they

cannot get up, but will fall back ten foot high , ifthey be hindred by

any fl:ooping of the wall 5 for which reafon we make jetties, neer the

top of fuch roomes , as we will keep them out of0 they have climbed

fix foot high upon the outfide ofa wall, come in at a window , down

on the infide , flsim our milk- pannes , and away again ; Till we took

one ot them there , we knew not by what means our pannes were thus

a flcim'd.
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fkitn d. They aever ftixig any body, iior is tfaigrie ^fiy-yiCiitoiflous beaft
in the Hand. The next to thefe are Scorpions, ofwJ^iehj fome ofthem
are as big as Ratts , fmooth , aud coloured like a Spal^e , fomewhat
blewer , their bellies inclining to yellow

,
very nimble: and quick to

avoid their purfuers ; yet , the Snakes will now and then take
them, between whom there isa great conflid , before the quarrdl be
decitled S for, thf Scorpions that are large , are very ftro^ig 3 and will
maintain the fight fometimes halfe an houre^ I have feen them wraftle
together a good part of that time t But in cgnclufion, the Snakes get
the better, and devour the other. Thefe Scorpions were never
known to hurt man or btaft. Toads or Frogs we have none.

Lizards we had m great plenty, but the Cats kill the«i fg faft in thfi
houfes, asthey are much lelTened in their number. Thi^ little Animal
loves much to be where men are, and are delighted to ftand and gaze
in their faces^ and hearken to their difcourfe. Thefe with us, I think,
are different from thofe of Surope 5 the bodies of ours are about four
inches long > the tail neer as much, headed not much unlike a Snake 5

their colour J when they are pleafed, a pure graire-grernon theback,
blewish toward the fide, and ycliowish on the belly , fourleggs, and
thofe very nimble : When they fee atdiftance fome of their own
kinde, that they are angry with^ they fwell a little bigger: and change
their colour, from green to rulTetor hair-colour ^ which abates much
of their beauty s for, their green is very pleafant and beautibll : Cold
they are as Frogs. Mext to thefe are Cockrocbes^a creature ofthe big-
neffeand shape of a Beetle s but of a pure hair-colour, which would
fet him off the better^ ifhe had not an ugly wabling gate, but that
makes him unhaadfome. He appears in theevening when 'tis dark

,

^and will, wheahepleafes , flie to your bed , when hefindesyou flce-
ping,and bite your.skin, till hefetchbiood^ifyoudonot wake^ and
it you take a Candle to fearch for him , he Ihifts away and hides him-
felfe, asthe Purazees do in TheNegres, who have thick ikins,
and by reafon of their hard labour, fleep foundly at night ^ are bitten
fo, as far as the breadtk of both your hands together, their fkius are
rac't, as ifit were done with a currie-comb. Next to thefe tormea-
torsj are Mufketos ^ who biteand fling worfe then the Gnats and
Stouts, that fting Cattle in EngU^.d^ ( and are commonly felt in marifh
ground). And next to them Meriwings , and they are offofmall a fife,

and To thin and aereall , as you can hardly difcern them , but by the
noife of their wings - hich is like a fmall bugle horn , at a great di-
ftance; Where they 1 ^,tr« - will rife a little knob, as big as a peafe

,

and laft fo a whok day h tne mark will not be gonem twenty four
hours. Caterpillars wehavefometimes i i abundance, and they do
very great harme^ for, they light upon tre leaves ofour Potatoes,
which we call Slips, and eat thf-n all away y and come folow, as to
eat ofthe Root too : And the only remedy we have, i« , to drive a
flock of Turkies into the place where they are , aad tbey wiU devour
them. The harmes thefe vermine do us, is double ; firft^ i# feheflips

,

which is the food we give our Horfes , and i& cafi inta tie nmk 5 aad
in our Potatoes , being the root of thefe flips, which we our felves
feed upon.

Flics
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Flies w€ ha¥€of fo many kindes^ ( from two inches long with the
great hornes^ which we keep in boxes, and arefbewedby ]4mTre-
defcan amongft his rarities) to the leaft AtomCj as it would be a
weary work to fet them down* as alfo the fudden produdioti

j

thems from Nothing to Maggets , from Maggets to Flies , and there
is not only a race of all thefe kindes, that go on in a generation, but
uponnew occafions, new kindes 5 as, after a great downfall ofrain

,

^hen the ground has been extreamly moiftned, and foftned with the
water , i ha ve walked out upon a drie walk ( which I made my felfe )
in an eveningj and there came about me an army of fuch flies^as I had
never feen before, nor after 5 and they rofe^ as I conceived, out of the
earth: They were as big bodied as Bees, but far larger wings S harme
they did us none, but only lighted onus^ their colour between afli-

colour and purple.

The next of thefe moving little Animalls , are Ants , or Pifmires

,

and thofe are but of a fmall fife, but great in induftry 5 and that which
gives them means to attain to their ends, is

,
they have all one foul

IfKhouId fay, they are here or there, I (hould do them wrong 5 for

they are every where, under ground, where any hollow or loofe earth

is^amongft the roots of trees, upon the bodies, branches, leaves^ and
fruit of all trees , in all places without the houfes and within , upon
the fides , walls, windowes, and roofes without 5 and on the fioores ,

fide-walls, fealings, and windowes within 5 tables, cupbords, beds 5

ftooles^ all are covered with them^ fo that they arc a kind of Ubiqui-
taries. The Cockroaches are their mortal! enemies, and though they

are not able to do them any mifcbiefe, being living , ( by reafon they

are far ftronger and mightier then a hundred of them,8c ifthey fhould

force any one ofthem with multitudes, he has the liberty ofhis wings
to make his efcape ) yet, when they finde him dead, they will divide

him amongft ihem into AtomesS and to that purpofe , they carry him
home to their houfes or nefts. We fometimes kill a Cockroach , and
throw him on the ground^ and mark what they will do with him

5

his body is bigger then a hundred ofthem 5 and yet they will findfc

the means to take hold ofhim , and lift him up, and having him a-

bove ground, away they carry him , and foiBe go by as ready
affiftants, if any be weary , and fomearethe Officers that lead and
(hew the way to the hole into which he muft pafTr ; and if the Van
curriers perceive, that the body of the Cockroach lies erode, and
will not paffe through the hole, or arch, through which they mean
to carry him , order is given, and the body turned endwife, and
this done a foot before they come to the hole , and that without any
ftoporftayj and this is obfervable, that they never pull contrary

waies. .

Thofe that are curious, and will prevent their comming on their

TableSjCupbords, or Beds, have little hollowes oftimber, filFd with

water^for the feet ofthefe to ftand in 5 but all this will not ferve their

turneifor they wilH'ome of them, goe up to the fieling, and let

themfelves fall upon the tcafters of the Beds, Cupbords , and
Tables.

To prevent them from comming on our (helyes: where onir meat
is
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is ke^4 them to the roofe by ropes, and tarre thofe

roapes, and the roofes over them, as alfo the firings of our

Ha^acks, for which reafon we avoid them better in Hamacks then

inoeds. t

Sometimes when we try conclufionsupon them ^ we take the Car-

pet ofFthe Table, andftiakeit, fothat ail the Ants drop off, and rub

down the leggs and feet of thofe tables, ( which flood not in water )

and having done fo we lay on the Carpet againe, and fet upon it a

Sallet difh, or Tiencher, with fuger in it, which fome ofthem in the

room will prefently fmell^ and make towards it as fafl as they can^

which is a long journey^for he muft begin at the foot ofthe table, and
come as high as the infide ofthe Carpet, and fo go down to the bot-

tome and up ofthe outfide ofthe Carpet, before he gets on the table,

and then to the fugar.which he fmels to; and having found it, returnes

againe the fame way, without taking any for his paines, and enformes
all his friends ofthis bootieiwho come in thoufandsj and tenne thou-

fands, and in an inftant, fetch it all awayjand when tliey are thickefl

upon the table, clap a large book, ( or any thing fit for that purpofeJ
uponthem.fo hard as to kul all that are under ir, and when you have
done fojtake away the book and leave them to themfelves, but a

quarter of an houre, and when you come againe, you fhall find all

thofe bodies carried away. Other trials we make of their Ingenuity,

as this Take a Pewter difh^ and fill it haife full of water^ into which
put a little Gaily pot fill'd with Sugar,and the Ants will prefently find

it,andcome upon theTable^but when they perceive it inviron'd with
water, they try about the brims ofthe difh, where the Gaily pot is

neereflj and there the mofl venturous amongfl: them, commits him
felfe to the warer,thouga he be confcious how ill a fwimmer he is, and
isdrown'din the adventureithenext is not warn'd by his example,

but ventures lOO 5 and is alike drown'd^ and many more, fo that there

is a fmall foundation of their bodies to venture on j and then they

comefafler then ever, and fo make a bridge oftheir own bodies, for

their friends topaffeon ^ negleding their lives for the good ofthe
publique ^ for before they make an end, they will make way for the

refljand become Maflers ofthe Prize 5 1 had a little white fugar which
I dcfired to keep from them? and was deviflrg which way to doe it,

and IknocktaNayle in the beam ofthe roome, and faflned to it a

brown threadjat the lower end of which thread, I tyed a large fhell of

a fifb 5 which bein^ hollow I put the fugar in 5 and lockt the door,

thinking it fafe> but when 1 returned, I found three quarters ofm^
fugar gone, and the Ants in abundance, afcending and defcending,

like the Angels on Jacobs Ladder, as I have feen ii painted^ fo that I

fotind no place fafe,from thefe more then bufie Creatures.

Another forts ofAnts there are, but nothing fo numerous or harm-

ful! as the other3but larger by farreSthefe build great nefls, as biggea s

Bee hives^againfl a wall5or a tree^of Clay and Lome^fometimes within

doors, and in it feverall little Manfions, fuch as Bees make for them-

felves, but nothing fo curious ^ thefe the Cockroaches and Lizards

meet withall, way -laying them neere their nefVs, and feed up-

on them: which to prevent they make from thence, many and feverall

galleries
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galleries that reach fome ofthem fixe or feaven yards feverall waies,

ofthefameearth they doe theirnefts ^ fo that for fuch a diftadce as

that, they are not to be perceived, by any of their enemies, and com-

monly their Avenues go out a monglt leaves, or moffe, or fome other

Covert that they maynot be perceived 5 but the moftofthefe arein

the woods sfor we have deftroyed their nefts, and their galleries with-

in doors fo ofien^as they are weary of building, and fo quic the houfe,

I can fay nothing of thefe, but that they are the quickeft at their work

of building, of any little Creatures that ever I faw. Spiders we

have, the beautifulieft and largeft that I havefeen, and themoft

curious in their websj they are not at all Poyfonous.

One fort more of thefe harmefull Animals there are, which we call

Chegoes 3 and thefe are fo little tnat you would hardly think them

abletodoeanyharmeat aiJ, and yet thefe will do more mifchiefe

then the Ants^and if they were as numerous as harmefull, there were

no induring ofthem h they are ofa (hapc, not much unlike a Loufe,

1 but no bigger then a mite that breeds in cheeie, his colour blewilh :

an Indian has laid oneofthem, on a Oieet ofwhite paper, and with

lirfpeclaclts on I could hardly difcern him-,yet this veryhttle Ene-

my can and will do much mifchiefe to mankind. Thisvermine will

get thorough your Stocken,andin a pore ofyour lkinne,in fome part

of your feet,commonly under the nayl ofyour toes, and there make a

habitation to lay his offfpring, as bigge as a fmall Tare, or the bagge

of a Bee, which will caufe you to go very lame, and put you to much

fmarting paine. The Indian women have the belt skill to take them

out,which they do by putting in, a fmall poynted Pinne, or Needle,

attheholewhcrehecamein, and winding the poym about the bagge

loofen him from thefleai,and fo take him out. He is ofablewilh

colour, and isfeene through the Ikinne, but the Ne^oes whofe

(kinns are ofthat colour ( or ncer it ; arc in ill cafe, for they cannot

finde wheretheyare ; by which meanes they are many ot them very

lame:fomeof thefe ehegoes arepoyfonous, and after they are taken

cmt the Orifice in which they lay, will fefter and rankle for a fortnight

after they are gone. I have had tenne taken out of my feet in a mor-

ningjby the mofl: unfortunate rmVo an Indian woman.

Some kind ofAnimals more there are in the woods, which becaule

I never faw I cannot fpeak their formes : fome of them I guefle are

no bigger than Crickets ^ they lye all day in holes and hollow trees,

and asfoonas theSunisdowne, they begin their tunes, which are

neither finging nor crying, but the (brilleft voyces that ever I heard

.

nothing can be fo neerely refembl'd to it, as the mouths of a pack

offmall beagles at a diftance^andfo lively, and chirping thcnoyieis,

as nothingcanbe more delightfullto theeares, ifthere w,ere not too

much ofit,for the mufick hath no intermiffiontiU morning, and then

allishufht, . _ , . , ^

I had forgotten amongft my filhes to mention Crabs ^ but becaule

this kind ofthemlive upon the land, 1 might very well ovcrflip them

and now bring them in, amongft thefe Animals : they are fmail Crab?,

fuch as women fell by dozens in balkets in the flreets and ot that

colourraw and alivc,as thefe are boyl'd. which is^ pfa reddifh ^c^our.
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ThefeGrabs are comming from the Sea all theyear long, (exceptin
March') they hide themfelves in holes, andinhoufes.andfometimes
in hollow trees 5 and into every part ofthe Hand they come, fome
times we meet them going up ftairs in the night , fometimes in ouf
low rooms , fomecimes in our Gardens , where they eat the herbs.
We hold them not good meat : But the Negres will often upon Sun-
daies go a Crabbing , and think them very great dainties when they
are boyled. Thefe Crabs in March come all out of their holes , and
march down towards the Seain fuch multitudes, ss to cover a great
part ofthe ground where they go, and no hedge, wall, orhoufe can
ftop them, but they will over. As we ride, ovir Horfes tread on them,
they are fo thick on the ground . And they have this fenfe, to go the
neareft way to the Sea, from the place where they are, and nothing
can flop or ftay them , but death. Tis the time I gueffe they go to
breed.

Having paft through all the reafonable and fenfitives Creatures of
this Hand 3 I come now to fay fomewhat ofthe Vegetables, as of
Ttees: and ofthofe there are fuch intinite varieties , as to mention all^
were to loofe my felfe in a wood 5 for, it were impoffiole for any oiiie

inthetimelftayed there, ( though he ftudi^d nothing elfe) togive
an account of the particulars. And therefore I will on ely mention
fuch , as for beauty or ufe, are of moftand ^reateft efteem in the
Hand.
And for that there is none of more ufe than the Phjfick-Nut , I will

begin firft with that, which though the name feem to promife health,
yet, it haspoyfon lodg d fecretly within , and that poyfon may bring
health, being phyfically applyed , and in fit times and feafons. The
reafon why I think it poyfonous, is, becanfe Cattle will not broufe,
nor feed on the leaves, nor willingly come neer the (hade This tree
will grow to be eighteen foot high , but we have a way to employ it >

as for beauty and ufe,there are none fuch in the Hand. This txte(whuh
is of the height as I have toldpu ) has many fprigs , of four, five, and fix

foot long, welop them one after another, and as we take offthe bran-
ches, cut ftakes ofthem , about foure foot and a halfelong , and ftick
them in the ground an inch deep, and no more , clofe to one another -

in the manner ofPalifladoes, and fo, with a rail ofeither fide, to keep
them eeven , and here and there a fpur or braket on either fide , to
keep them fteedy for a month 5 by which time, they will not only ga-
ther roots to ffrengthen them, and hold them up, but leaves ro cover
their tops, and foeven and fmooth they falhas to cover the tops of
themfelves , at leaft two foot and a halfe downward; and will in a
month more ^ be fo firmly rooted in the earth, as you may remove
your railes and brakets , to affift thofe that are planted after them, in
other places, thefeleaves being large, fmooth, and beautifully (hap't,
and of a full green

,
appear to your eyes like fomuch green Satin ,

hang'd on a rail or line, fo eeven and fofmooth they hang natu-
rally.

The ftems will grow apace, but more in vheir bigncflTe then their
height, Cfor you may ifyou pleafe, keeptliem at this height, by cut.
ting offthe tops) and in a while they wJlPnot only touchlbut inTb6%

them-
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themfelves one into another 5 and then they become asftrongand

ufefuU a fence , as any can be made, fo clofe , as to keep in Gonies,

and keep out R^ats^ for, neither Cattle nor Vermine love to come neer 1

it. Andasitisa beautiful! and ufefuUfence, for Gardens and Or-

chards^ and to keep in Conies^ Turkies, CMufco Lia Duc^s, and Dung-

hill foul 5 that cannot flie over, (having one wing dipt) foitferves

us for lingular ufe, in fencing about ail our Paftures , or what other

ground we would enclofe : For, our fences being all made of fain

trees, with the ends laid crolTe one upon another, and many of thofe

trees fuch wood, as were apt to rot and decay
,
by eitream moifture^

and violent heat 5 and the Planters having found the moft of them

were rotten and decayed , and to make new fences of that kind un-

poflible, byreafon the timbers and trees that grew very neerthat

place, were imploy ed in making thofe fences, (for as they made them,

the timber ftood in their way, and no more adoe but cut them down,

and lay them in their places without further removing) and removes

offogreat trees as they were, not to be done with fewand weak

hands : So that they were come to a great ftrait, and knew not which

way, nor bow, to renew thefe fences^ fome of the Paftures having no

leffe then three thoufand two hundred fixty eight trees to encompaffe

them. At laft, they thought upon this way, ofmaking new fences

,

which is the mpft commodious that can be imagined. And fothey

gather'd all the Phyfick-nuts they could, and fowcd them^ and made

large Nurferiesofthem, which asfoonasthey grew to any ftrength

,

they remov'd, arid planted them fo , as making a (leight hedge be-

tween the old fence and the Pafture, that Cattle might not tread

them down , being young and tender
,
they planted them bet vveen >

and in four years time they grew fo ftrong , as they were of fuflicient

ability to defend themfelves , and became a very fuflicient fence to

keep in or but the ftrongeft Bulls in the PafVure. And then , all the

wood ofthe old fence being drie, and fit for the Furnaces , wascut in

ftiort pieces, cleft, and fent home by the Afiinigos 5 and part was ga-

thered together , and made into Charcoals , for fewell at home ^ and

for the Smiths Forge , for we have there no Sea coales. Befides this,

there is another ufe of this Plant , and that is Phyficall : Take five of

the kernells , and eat them in a morning fafting, and they are a Vomit

and Purge-, but the body muft be (trong that takes fomany : three

will ferve a body that is eafie to work on : I my felfe took five of

them , and they gave me twelve vomits- , and above twenty ftooles

,

which was too great an evacuation in a hot Country, where the body

is weak, and the fpirits exhaufted by continuall fweating.

But 1 fawa flronger man there take them beforeme , and they

wrought moderately with him S but, finding a weaker conftitution to

work on ,
they had the more powerfull operatioaj -

This Nut, as it groweson the tree, isiiike a^wMtePear plumb, and

ofa yellowiih colour, witha pulpe on it, as much as a Plumb 5 but

that being taken off, there remairis a (lone, ofa blackifh colour, and

witlfin that , a kernell, and in that kernell , in the parting it in two

halves , as our Hazle nuts in England will part iii the middle long-

wife, you fhall finde a thin filme, which lookes ofa faint Carnation , !
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which colour is eafily difccined , the reft ofthekernell being fo per-

fedlly white , Take out that filme> and you may eat the nut fafely

,

without any operation at all 5 and'tisasfweet a as a Jo/^4/^-AImond.

This filme is perfedly difcern'd, when the nut is new gathered ; but

I have look'd on them which have been longer kept , after I brought

them \tito E^igland 1 finde the Carnation colour quite gone^ but the

kernell retaines ftill his operation, both in Vomit and Purge.

The leaves are (hap'd not much unlike a Vineleafe ^ but thrice as

bigj and much thicker, and fullergreen.

Toyfontree, The poyfoned tree ,
though i cannot commend for her vertues

,

yet for her beauties I can. She is almoft as large every way as the Lo-

cuft , but not ot that manner ofgrowing ^ her leaves full out as large

and beautiful!, as the Lawrells , and fo like, as not to be known affun-

der. The people that have lived long there, fay ? 'tis not wholfome
to be under the (hade ofthis tree. The fellers, as they cut them down,
are very carcfull oftheir eyes, and thofe that haveCipers, put it o-

ver their faces ^ for ifany of the fap flie into their eyes, they become
blinde for a month, A Negre had two Horfes to walke , which were
left with him by two Gentlemen h and the Horfes beginning to fight

,

the Negre wasafeards and let them go, and they running into the

wood together? ftruck at one another, and their heeles hitting fome
young trees of this kind, ftruck the poyfonous juice into one ano-

thers eyes, and fo their blindnefle parted the fray , and they were both
led home ftone blind, and continued fo a month, all the hair and ikin

pilling ofFtheir faces. Yet, of this timber we make all , or the moft

part, ofthe Pots we cure our Sugar in^ for,being fawed, and the boards

dried in the Sun, the poyfon vapours out.

And as this tree's poyfon is in her fap, fo the Mantionell's is in her

fruit, which they account as high a poyfon , as that ofthe Gaflavie.

The fruit is like an apple John, and 'tis faid to be onet)f thofe poyfons,

wherewith the Indian Ganiballs invenome their Arrowes,

^ And now I have nam'd the Gaflavie , 'tis fit it come in the rank of
ajjaue.

poyfons
,
though with good ordering it makes bread; Tis rather a

(hrub then a tree, the fprigs, few oi them bigger then a broom- ftafFe

,

crooked and ill (bap'd 5 but no matter for that , for the leaves are fo

thick, as to cover them S and they grow in tufts or bunches, and ever

an odd one, as , 5 . 7. ^ . or 1 1 . every leafe an inch broad, and fix or fe-

ven inches long 5 dark green, and turning backward from the forefide.

Their Roots I have fct down already, their bigneil'e, and manner oi

growth, with the ufe ofthem. *

Coloquimi' Goloquintida is as beautifull a fruit, as aiiy you can fee, of the big-

gia^ neflfe of an Oftragescgge ; afruit of fo ill a tafte, as a fpoonfuU ofthe

liquor mars a whole pot ofpottage ; the rinde fmooth, with various

greens, interlac d with murries,yellowes, and faint carnations.

CaJfia-fi^U' Nextto this (hall be the Caffia fiftula, which is a tree that will grow
the moft, in the leaft time, ofany that ever I knew ; I let one of the

feeds , ( which is but a fmall feed ) and in a yeers time, it grew to be

eight foot high, and as large and big in the ftem, as an ordinary Rat-

toon you walk withall : The leafofthis tree is like that ofan A(h,but

much longer, and ofa darker colour S the fruity when 'tis ripe, juft of
the

T
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the colour ofa black pudding , and (hap^d as like, but longer. I have

feen ofthem above i5 inches long 5 the pulp ofit is purgative, and a

great cooler of the reins.

Now becaufe vi^e will have all, or as many of the poyfonous and

Phyficall trees and plants together as we can, that they may not trou-

ble another leafe,we will put in a plant amongft the trees, and that is

folikeafugarCaneashardly lobcdifcern'd, the one from the other:

! and this Plant hath this quality, that whofoever chews it, and fucks

I

in any of the juyce^will have his tongue^mouthjand throat, fo fwell d

1 as to take away the faculty offpeech for two dayes, and no remedy

that I know but patience.

Tamarine trees were but newly planted in the Hand, at the time I

came away, and the Palme treeC fo much admir'd for her two rare

vertuesof Oyle and Wine)was newly begun to be planted, the plant

being brought us from the Eaft Indies^ but the Wine (he brings

may rather be called a^leafant drink, then to aflUme the name of

Wine : 'tis thus gathered, they cut the bark in fuch a pare of the tree,

whereabottle may fitly be plact, and the liquor being received into

this bottle,k wil keep very good for a day and no longer.but is a very

delicious kind ofliquor.

The poyfonous trees and plants being paft over :
'tis now fit to

mention fuch as will make amends,and put our mouths in tafte, but

not too fuddenly to fall upon the beft, I will begin with the moft

contemptible fruits which are in the Hand, the Fig tree atid Cnerry-

tree, which have favory name?, but in their natures neither ufefull,

nor well taftcd. The Fig-tree being very large, but beares a fmall

fruit,and thofe of fo meane a condiiioh, as I never faw any one eate of

them, and the leaves not at all ofthe (hape ofour Fig leaves, nor the

fifth part fo large, the body of the tree I have feen as large asian

ordinary Eltne here in England.

The Cherry tree is not altogether fo large, the fruit as ufelefs and

infipid; but the colour fomething refembling a Cherry, and the fhape

not much unlike i which caufed the planters to call it by that

namei
The next to thefe (hall be fruites,rather for fauce then meac,to whet

our appetites to thofe that follow after 5 and thefe are the Citrons, O-
ranges,Lymons,Lyme.

The Citron is afmall tree,though (he beare a great fruit ^ and fo ill

matcht they are,as the fruit pulls it down to the ground, and moft of

thefruittouches,and beares upon the ground^ the ftalk of a dark co-

lour,the leafe fhap't like lha>t of the Limon, but of a very dark green i

thefe fruits we had in great abundance, when firft we came there, but

were all caft away,by reafbn we had none but Mufcavado fuger, and

that is not fit to preferve with 5 befides there were very few then that:

had the fkill to do them.

The Orange trees do not profperhere, nor are the fruits (b kindly

as thofe ofBerrrudosilzrgQ they are and full ofjuice, but not fo delici-

ous as thofe of that Ilandjbefides they are very full of feeds, and their

rinds neither fo deep,and pure an Orange Tawny, nor fo thick, and

thereforenot fofit to preferverthe trees feldomelaft above feven years

in their prime^ahd then decay. T The
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The Limon free is.much better fhap'c and larger, bat this fiwit is
but here and therej .ftragling ift' the Iland have feen fome of the
fruit large.and very-full of juice^with a fragraot fmeil : the leaves both
ofthefe arid the Orange tree^, I iball no£ need to mentioa being fo
weli known in England.

The Lime tree i? like a thick HoHybuQi in Englacd, and as foil of
prickles? rfyou make a hedge ofthem, about your houfe, 'tis fufiicient

proofe againft tht 'Ne^res 5 whofe naked bodies cannot poiiible enter
it:, and it is an extraordioary furefence againfi Cattell y it commonly
growes feven or eighp foot high, extreamly thick of leaves and frait^

and ofprickles^the Jeeves not unlike thofe of a Limon tree^ the fruit

fo like as fioc to be difcerned^ It the diftance ofthree yeards, but on-
ly that 'tis lefSjbut in the tafteofthe rindeand juice, extrsamiy difFe*
rent ^ much fittei for fauce thtfn the Limon, but fiot fo good to eate
alone. .

.
...

The Prickled apple, growes on a tree extreamly thick leavM, and
thofe leaves large, and ofa deep grecn^ Oi^p't not much unlike she
leafeofaWailnut tree in England; this fruit is fbap'c like the heart
ofan Oxe, and much about that bignefs ^ a faint green on theoutfide,
with many prickles 00 it^the raO: very like a mufty Limon.
The next in ordersftiaJl be the Prickled peare^ much purer in tafte

and better formed 5 the fruit being notunlilce in fhapc ro a Greenfield-
peare^and ofafaint greenjintermixt with fome yellow neare the ftalk5

but die body ofa mixt red, partly Crimfon, partly Stammell, with
prickled fpots of yellow^ the end of it growing fomewhat
larger then the middle, at which end, is a round fpot of a murrey co-
lour, the bredth ofan inch, and circular with a Centre in the middle,
and a Imali circle about it, and from that circle within,lines drawn to

the utmoO: extent of that round Murrey fpot, with faint circles

becweene the fmall circle and the largefi^ upon that Murrey
fpot.' -

'

Thefe lines and circles, of a colour no more different in light-

nefle from the murry/hen only to be difcerned^and a little yellower
colour.

The Pomegranate is a beaurifuli tree the leaves fmall, with a green
mixt with Olive colour ^the blolfome large, well (hap't, and ofa ptire

Scarlet colour , the fruit not fb large there, as thofe we have from
Spaine. The young trees being fetin rowes, and planted thick
make a very good hedge, being dipt eeven a top with Garden [hears.

The fruit is very well known to you and therefore I fliall need fay
nothing of that, and thefe are all the remarkable fruits that grow on
ereesg and are proper to this Iland^ that I can remember, though I

believe there are many more.

The Papa is but a fmall tree, her bark of a faint vv-iliow colour, her
leaves krge,and ofthe fhape ofthe Phyfick nut tree, but of the colour

ofher own bark,the branches grow out four or five ofone height, and
fpread almoft levell/rom tde place where they bud out i to the ends
ofthe branch€S5and about two foot highet-jfuch other branches fprea-

ding in the fame mannerjand ifthe tree groVi? to a greater height then
ordinary^ a ftory or two more of thefe bowes : the top handfomely

form'd
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form'd to the blanches , the fruit fomewhat bigger then 1 urnips

.

growing clofe to the body of the tree, where the branches grow^ ,
and

are fomewhat a fainter Willow , then either the body ,
branch^es, or

leaves. The tree, though it may be accounted wood, yei the toft^ft

that yet I ever faw 5 for, with my knife , I can cut down a tree as big

as a mans leg at one chop. The fruit we boy 1 , and ferve it up with

powdred pork, as yvedo' turnips in En^ami'. but the turnip is far ihe

more favoary fruit.
,t i i r-u

TheGnavergrowes on a Tree, bodied and leavdbke a Cherry-

tree , but the leaves fomewhat larger and ftifFer ; the fruit ofthe big-

neffe of a fmall Limon, and neer that colour , oheiy the upper^nd

fomewhat blunter then theLimonj the rmde about the thicknelleolf

iherinde ota Limon,but foft, and ofa delicate tafte^ it holdy within

apulpiefubftance, full of fmall feeds , like a fig, lome ofthem white

within and fome ofa ftammell colour Thefe feeds have this property,

that when they havd paft through the body^wherefoever they are laid

down they grow. A Planter,& an eminent man in the Iiand,feeing his

Daiicxbter by chance about her naturall bufineffe, call'd to her
:
f^m

evefi'^Dauolner.pUnt even. She anfwered: ifjo^/ do not like \m, remie 'em,

Fa^kr, rer^oie im. Theie fruites have different taftes, fome rank, fome

fweet fo that one would give a reafon of this variety, which was, ac^

cording to the feverali contticutions they had paa thiough, iome ha^

ving a milder, fome a ftronger favour.
-

This tree doth much harm in our Plantitions s for tfce Cattle eatmg

ofthem, let fail their loads every where , and fothey gtowin abun-

dance/and do much harm t« the Paflures,and much pains and labour

is taken to deftroy them. They, are the beft fruites preferv'd ofany

,

the feeds being taken out, and the rinde only preferved. ^
I have been told by fome Planters in the Hand, that Goco^trees

grow there, and they are fuch men as Igivecredit to, but I never faw

anv h yet, I may venture to tell what fhapes they bear ,
having been

well acquainted with them at thelland of Sr.^^o, where there grew

very many ofthem. They ftldome are above 80. or 9ofoot high ,

fome a 100. The branches ofthefe come out in feverali parts ot the

tree leaving fpaces between the heights h but the greatefl quantity is

attop,andthattopalwaies ftoopsalittleS but the Nuts grow where

the lower boughes break out. «
'

,
,

Thefe Nuts are of feverali fifes, the mod: of them as big as a large

foot-balL witli a green fkin without , and between that and tae Uiel],

a pulny iubaance, which when it is drie, is like the rmde ofthe Man

grave tree, of which they make roaps, or (tobring therefemblance

a little neerer) like hemp hurds. This Nut-fhcll is neer half an inch

thick, which we commonly cut atone end, a hole as big as a thirty

fhilling piece, and we fmdethefbell full ofa dear and pm eta (ted Ik

quor ,
very delicious , but not very wholfome. This (hell is Im d

within with a fubftance as thick as it felfe, a white colour ,
and taites

fweeter then the bell: french Walnut,and of that foftneffe. Iheco^

lourofthe leaves of this tree, are like the Ohve leaves.

The CufVard apple growes on a tree full of branches and large

leaves, andisalively andiufly treetolookop 5 the fruit, when cis

ripe 5

CQCQ:

Apple,
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ripe, as big as the largeft Pomewaler , but juft ofthe colour of a War-
den, When 'tis ripe, we gather it, and keep it one day , and then it is

fit to be eaten. We cut a hole at the leffer end
,
( that it may ftand the

firmer in the difti ) fo big, as that a fpoon may go in with eafe and
with the fpoon cat it. Never was excellent Guftard more like it fclfe

then this to its only this addition , which makes it tranfcend all Cu-
(tards that art can make 5 though ofnaturall ingredients 5 and that is,

a fruity tafle,Which makes it ftrange and admirable. M:uiy feeds there
are in it, but fo (moothj as you may put them out ofyour moutkwith
fome pleafure.

'Twas never my luck to fee any ofthofe trees^ that bearthe Ancho
vie Pears^ nor to tafleofthe fruit ^ and therefore can give you no ac
count ofthat tree 5 onlytoletyouknow, thatthereisfuch a tree in
the Hand.

The Macowis one of the ilrangeft trees , the Hand affords 5 the
body and branches being fluck all over with prickles, ofthefineft
formes that I have feen.

They are black as jetj or Ebony polifh*d 5 the fifes, from one to fe-
ven inches long, (harp at the point, with proportionable increafings,
from that p;>rt where it growes to the tree or bough , and wav'd as I
have feen fome fwords, from the point to the hilts, the fineft naturall
pick tooths that can grow. I brought a large bundle with me, but had
them pickt out ofmy Box by the way. This tree is about the large-
neffe ofan ordinary Willow , the leaves of that colour and (hape , but
extreamly fliffe and hard

.

It bears at top a large tufFe offruit, which we call Apples, bu^ they
are not a fruit to be eatenj their colour as theirleaves

, willow-green,
and juft fuch for ftiape as the Cyprus tree bears. Sure,Nature found
this tree to fome great purpofe, (he is fo arm'd S for neither man nor
beaft can touch her, without being wounded. Shcis well fhap'd her
body flraight, her branches well proportion'd, her top round.

'

Next to this in colour are Date-trees, but the leaves fomewhat lon-
ger. The (hape ofthis tree I cannot give you, having never feen any
old enough to bear the name ofa tree, but fprigs rifing from the root,
at leaft ten foot high.

The Mangrave is a tree of fuch note , as fhe mufl: not be forgotten

;

for
,
though (he benot ofthe tall and lufty fort of trees

,
yet, fhe is of

great extent $ for, there drops from her limbs a kinde ofGum, which
hangs together one drop after another , till it touch the ground, and
then takes root, and makes an addition to the tree. So that ifall thefe
may be faid to be one and the fame tree , we may fay , that a Man-
grave tree may very well hide a troop ofHorle. The bark ofthis tree
b^ing well ordered, will make very ftrongroaps, and the Indians
make it as fine as flax, and fpin it into fine thred, whereofthey make
Hamocks, and divers other things they wear; and I have heard, the
linnen they wear is made of this bark> as alfo their chaires and
floolcs.

The Calibafli tree bears leaves ofthe fullefl and richeft green , of
any that ! know , and the grcatefl plenty ofleaves 5 her fruit not for
food, it is for the mofl part as big as that of the Goco 3 round as a ball,

green
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green as the leaves of the fame tree » fmooth and ihining > and their

manner of growing is foclofeto the body, and the largefl: of the

boughes, as to touch them fo , that till it be pull d or cut off , we can-

not perceive any ftalk it has. OftJbisround ball, we make difiies,

bowls and cups 5 for, being hollow within, as the Ccco-nut, we em-

ploy them for feverall ufes , as they are ofdifferent fifes 3 fomefor di»

(hes, fome for cups, fome for bafons , and fomc of the largeft to carry

water in, as we do Goards , with handles a top, as that ofa kettle, tor

they are fmoother > and much ftronger then they. Thefe look very

beautifully on the tree , and to me the more beautiful! , by how much
they were the more ftrange ; for, by their firm and clofe touching the

trees , without any appearance of ftalks , they feem to cleave, rather

then grow to the trees.

One, and but one tree in this Hand have I feen , that bears an Eng-

liQi name, and that is the Bay tree , whofe leaves are fo aromatick, as

three or four ofthem will amply fupply the place of Gloves, Mace

,

and Cinamon, in drefling any difii of meat where that is required. It

differs nothing in fliape or colour from ours in £/z^/W.

The Cedar is without queftion the moft ufcfull timber in the

Iland^ for being ftrong, lading, and not very heavy, 'tis good for buil-

dings but by reafon ofthe fmoothiisfle and fairnefi'e of the grain, there

is much of it us'd in Wainfcots, Chairs, Srooles , and other Utenfils

within dorei 5 but, as they grow, 1 never faw any ofthem beautifully

fiiap'd, the leaves juft like thofe of the Afti in England , but fomewhat

bigger.

The Maftick is a tree very tall, but the body flender, and therefore

Nature hath provided means to fupport her^ for, (he has fpursor

brackets above feven foot from the ground , which are fixt or en-

grafted in the body 5 and fome ofthe fpurs reach out from the tree

to the root, fo broad, as that tables have been made ofa round form

,

above three foot and a halfe diameter. Some trees havetwo , fome

three ofthefe fpurrs. This tree has commonly a double top, one fide

being fomewhat higher then the other. Th« fruit is like none ofthe

reft, 'tis ofa ftammell colour, and has neither skin nor ftone ^ but it is

more like a Cancre then a Fruit , and is accounted unwholfom , and

therefore no man taftes it : 'tis, I believe, the feed of the tree, for we
fee none other. The leaves of this tree grow of fuch a height , as till

they fall down , we can give no judgment of them. The timber of

ofthis tree is rank'd amongft the fourth fort , three being better then

it. I have feen the bodies of thefe trees neer fixty foot high.

The Bully tree is leffe then the Maftick, and bears a fruit likea Bul-

\\sm England y her body ftreight, and well ftiap't 5 her branches pro-

portionable, her timber excellent and lafting.

Redwood is a handfome tree , but not fo loftie as the Maftick, ex-

cellent timber to work , for it is not fo hard as fomc others , which is

thecaufe they feldome break their tooles in working it , and that is

the reafon the work-men commend it above others. 'Tis a

midling tree for fife , the body about two foot and a halfe dia

meter.

This is accounted as good as the Red-wood in all refpe^ts, and

U l«
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is a ftrong and lafting timber, good for building, and for all ufes with-
in doors.

Iron wood is called fo, for the extream hardneffej and with that
hardnefTe it has fuch a heavineffcj as th<^y feldome yfe it in boildingi
befides, the workmen complain that it breaks aii their tools. Tis
good for any ufe without doores, foi: neither Sun nor rain can any
waies mollifie it. 'Tis much ufed for Coggs to the Rollers.

Ligrium i.it£ they ufe now and then for the fame purpofe? when the
other isaway^ but having no bowling in that Country, littleisufed :

They fend it commonly for England ^ where we employ it to fevcrall

ufes, as, for making Bowles^, Cabinets, Tables, and Tablemen
The Locuft is a tree, not unfitly to be refembled to a Tulcan Pillar,

plain, maffie, aiid rurall, like a well iim'd labourer j for, the burden
it bears being heavy and ponderous

,
ought to have a body profror-

tionably built, to bear fo great a weight. That rare Architect, rt:ru-

vius 3 taking a pattern from Trees , to make his moft exad Pillai s, re-

jeds the wreathed ,
vined, and figured Golumnes ; and that Cclumna

Atticurges^mtViXionQd by himfelfe , to have been a fquared Pillar, and
thofe that are fweli'd in the middle, as if fick ofa Tympany or Drop-
fiej and chufes rather the ftraighteftj moft exad , and btftfis d, to

bear the burthen that lies on them. So, looking on thefe trees , and
finding them fo exaftly to anfwer in proportion to the Tufcan Pillars,

I could not but make the refemblance the other way: For, Pillars can-
not be more like Trees , then thefe Trees are like Tufcan Pillars , as

he defcribes them . I have feen a Locuft (and not one, but many) that
hath been four foot diameter in the body, neer the root, and for fifty

foot high has leffened fo proportionably , as if it had taken pattern by
the antiefit Reniainders, which Philander vs2iS fo precife in meafuring,
which is a third part of the whole (haft upward, and is accounted as
the moft graceful! diminution. The head to this body is io proportio-
nable , as you cannot fay , 'tis too heavy or too leight ; the branches
large, the fprigs, leaves, and nuts fo thick, as to flop all eye fight from
palling through , and fo eeven at top, as you would think you might
walk upon it 7 and not (ink in. The Nuts are for the moft part three
inches and a halfe long

,^
and about two inche^broad , and fbmewhat

more then an inch thick 5 the fheil fomewhat thicker then a halfe
crown piece, ofa ruffet Umbre, or bair colour? the leaves bigger than
thofe that grow upon the Afli in England : 1 fhall not meniion the tim-
ber, having given it inmy Buildings, The Kernells areihree or four in

every nut, and between thofe, a kinde of light pirlpie fubftance,fuch
as is in a Hazle-nut, before the kernel! be grown to the full bignefie; Tn
times ofgreat famine there, the poor people have eaten them for fu-

ftenance: But, of all taftes, I do not like them.

J.

Another Locuft there is , which they call thebaft-ard-Lbcuft. This
lookes fair, but will oot laft.

There is a tree called ihe Paimeto, growing neer the Sea-coaft, which
being a fandy light ground , does not afford that fubftanceof mould,
|to niake a large treeJ nor fhall you iinde in that low part of the Hand r

any confiderabk tr. es fit for building, which is a main want and hin-

derance to them that would build there ^ for^ there is no means to

tranfport
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tranfportanj? from he high lands, by leafon oftheutipaflabkncfs or

the ^ayes^the body otthis tree i have ken about 45 or 50 toot high,the

Diameter fe dome above 15 or 1^ mches^the rindof a pare afn colour,

fullofwrinkles^ the leaves about two foot and a halfe longv inbun-

thes^iuft as if you took twenty large flaggs, with their Hat lides toge-

ther, and tied them at the broader ends. With thefe bunches they

thatch houfeSglaymg every bunch by himfelfe on thelathes/omewhat

to overhang one another, as tiles do. This is a very clofe kind of

thatch, keeps dry and is very lafti, g, and looking up to them on the

infide ofthe room, they are the pfettieft becomining figures tha l I

have feen of that kind^thefe leaves grow out no where but at the tops

of the trees.

Another kind of Palmeto there is, which as it has an addinonio

the name^has likewife an addition to the nature : for 1 beleive there is

not a more Pvoy all or Magnificent tree grovi^ing on the earth, for

beauty and largenefs,not to be paralell'd 5 and excels, fo abundant-

\j in thofetwo properties and perf€aiOQS,all the reft, as \t you had e-

ver feen her,youcouid not cl^ufe but fall in love with her ^ Im fure

Iwasextreamlymuch^andupon good and Antique AuthorityrFor if

Xr^TOj ftrangeLydianlovethe Plantane tree, was lovd for her age,

why may not I love this for her largenefs?! beleive there are more wo-

men lov'd for their largenefs then their age,if they havebtauty for an

addition, as this has^and therefore 1 am refolvd in that poynt, to go

along with the multitude, who run very much that way:but bow to

fet h^r out in her true fhape and colour, without a Pencil], would afke

abetter Pen then mine y
yet I will deliver her dimenfions as neer truth

as lean, and for her beauty much will arife out of that. But firft

I will beg leave ofyou to (hew her in her Infancy,which is about tenne

or twelve years old, at which time ihe is about feventeen foot high,

her body and her branches,assd that part which touches the ground,

notnnlikean Inkhorne.whichlhavefeetiturn'din Ivory,round at the

botcome and bellied like that part which holds the Inke^ and the Item

or body ofthe tree, growing iefs, as chat part which holds the Pens,;

but turn d by a more fkilfull workman , and fomeofthis body, part

tawny,parr purple,with ringsofwhite and green mixt, that goabout

herjand thefe rings at fixe inches diftance. This ftem, to be about

fixe foot and ahalte high, upon which growes the bottome of the

ftalks, thinne as leaves of Parchment, enwrapping one another fo

clofeas to make a continued ftem,ofthe fame bTgnefs,ior two foot and

ahalfe above the other, every oneof thofe filmes or ikins, bearing

!a ftalk, which leffens fbinfenfibly, from the skinne to the poynt

as none but the greater former of all beauty can make the like.

Thefe ftalks or branches, are of feverall lengths, thofe that are

tlie moft in ward.arethe higheft: and every one oftbol€ (talks ad^>J"'d

with leaves, beginning a little from the filmes to the poynt, and all

thefe Icaveslike Cylinders, iharp at either end, and biggcft m the

middle ; that part ofthe ftem which is the en wrappings ofthe falme^

of apuregraffegreen, ftiining as parchment dyed green, and fltckt

with a flick-ftone, and all the branches with the leaves, ot a tull grais

green fpreading every way, and the higbeft ofihem eight foot above

RojalL
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the green ftem , the other in order to makea well fiiap't Top, tofo
beautifull a ftem. The branches fprout forth from the middle, or
intrinfickpartofthetreejoneatonce^and that wrapt up fo clofeas
tis rather likea Pike then a branch with leaves, and that Pike alwaves
bends toward the EaO:; but being opened by the Suns hearfpreads
the leaves abroad, at which time the outmoft or eldeft branch or
fprig below withers and hangs down, and pulls with it the filme that
bearesit,and foboth it and the fiime which holds it up turneofa
ruiiet colour and hang down likea dead leafe^ till the wind blowes
them ofFsby which time the Pike abuve is become a branch, with all

its leaves opened, then comes forth another Pike, and then the next
outmoft branch and filme below, falls away as the former, and fo
the tree growesfo much higher, as that brancji took roome, andfoa
pike and a dead leafc, a pike and a dead leafe, till (he be advanc't
to her full height which will not be till loo years be accomplifhed :

about thirty or forty years old, ihe will bear fruic, but long before
that time, changes her fiiape, her belly being lefTened pardy by the
multiplicity ofroots,{he (hoots down into the earth ( nature forefee-
ing how great a^weight they were to beare, and how greataltrefs
they wtre to fuffer, when the winds take hold of fo large a head, as
they weretobecrown'd with)andpanlyby thrufting out fuftenance
and fubftancc, to raifeand advance the {Pernor body (for out ofthis
belly which is the ftorchoufe ofall this good it comesjCo that now (he
becomes taper,with no more lefTning then a well (hap't arrow,and full
out as (traight,her body then being of a bright A(h colour, with fome
dapples of green, the filmes a top retaining their fmoothnefs and
greennefs,only a little variation in the (hape, 6c that is a little fwelling
neer the place thatjouches the flem or body, not much unlike an
Urinall^fothattheiwelUngthat wasin thebody, is now raifedupto
the (limes or fkinns above. But at this age, the branches ftandnot
fo uprightjas when the tree was in her minority, but has as great beau-
ty in the (looping and declenfion, as (he had in theri(ingof her bran-
ches, when her youth thrufts them forth with greater violence and
vigour, and yet they had then fome little ftooping neer the poynts.
And now there is an addition to her beauty by two green (ludds, or
tupporters, that ri(e out ofher (ides, neer theplace where the filmes
joyne to the tree,and they are about three foot long, fmall at the place
from whence they grow, but bigger upwards/ purely green and not
unlike the Iron thatGlafiers ufe to melt their Sawder with.
Onegrowesononefi^eofthetrce, the other on the other fide, and

between thefe two ofthe fame height, on either fide the tree, abu(h
upon which the fruit growes, which are ofthebignefs oflarge French
grapes,fome green,fome yellow, fome purple, and when they come to
be purple,they are ripe,andin a while fall down, and then the yellow
becomes purple.and the green yellow ; and fo take their turnes, till

the tree gives over bearing. Thefe fruits we can hardly come by
bemg of fo great a height,nor is it any great matter ; for the tafte h not
pkafant ^ but the Hoggs find them very agreeable to their palats
for thofe that eat of them grow fuddenly fat. I have feen an ^Te^r^
with two (hort ropes clymc the tree, and gather the fruit, about this

time.
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time^ftie is 80 foot high, and continues that forme, without variationj

only as (he growes older, fo taller andlarger s and has alwaies green,

yellow 5 and purple fruit, fucceeding one another y whether there be

blGffomes5l knownot 5 for I never went fo high as to look. : This

fort oftrees I have feen of all fifes , from ten , to two hundred foot

high 5 and I have been told by fome of the antient Planters , that

when they came firftupon the Hand
,

they have feen fome ofthem

three hundred foot high: And fome rcafoiis I have to perfwade me to

believeit ^ for, amongft thofe that I have feen growing, which I have

gueft to be two hundred foot high , the bodies of which I meafdred
^

and found to be but fixtepn inches diameter. And I once found in a

wood, a tree lying, which feem'd to have been long fallen ; for, the

young wood was fo grown about her , as ftanding at one end, Ixould

not feetheoiher : But, having a cou^ple of Negres with me,that were

axe-men, I caufed them to cutaway the wood that grew about the

tree, that I might come to the other end, which Itnought wouldne-

ver be done, fhe was fb long , and yet a great parto^v her cut ofiy ^nd

carried away. I mealured the diameter ofher ftem, and found it to be

25 in.hes. . M : /

Now ifW€ goby the rule ofThree, and fay ,-lf i finches diamiter

make 2co foot high, what (hall 25 inches? Anxiby this rule we (hall

prove her to be 3 1 2 foot high. But the branches ofthis tree w«rd all

carried away, fo that I could fee none ofthem. Burl have meafiired

a branch ofone of thofe trees of 2go foot high , and found it iv^; foot

i6
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long. So then, by the fame Rule 2 if 200 foot hig i^ar a branch of

25footlong, what (hall a Treee of 3 1 2 foot high doDp And! fee by

the fame Eluie, it appears tobe 39 idot^iong And'oneot thefc trees,

after (he comes to bear fruit y will have no leffe then z o brahehes at

once
, f but many more in her nonage ) and halfe of ttiem hoid this

length. I havefeena branch ofone ofthefefmall drees of 200 toot

high 5 fillen down , and blown from the tree in the falling , twenty

paces off, which has made me admire from whence rt ihould come ;

For,ihe tree beingoffogreat a height, the branches lofe miuch of their

bigneife and length by their diftancei: Butylying on the ground s

where we can take the juft meafutre r .we find what they are. And it

an admirable thing, to fee thefotmofthisfprig or branch, which is

riot above two inches broid where it toyHes^to th© Elm v and is ieifen?

ing of the breadth from rhat ehd tMhepomtii which is twenty fivie

foa: long, fo infenfible ^ as it is notvpoffl|)le t'6 difoBKn where the dimi-

nution is. So fmooch , foeeveh , foirme aTrd tough, as though it be

not woodi, 'tis much ftrongerundabks toenduredic weather , or any

kinde ofbending. Theieave§ tha^ gfowopoh tte^^^^ aTmU of

;:. X them

•
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them (unleffe towards the points) two foot longs that part which tou-
chestheftalk, fmalU but ftrong enough to bear the leafe^ and has a
little fhort ftalk 5 to which the leafegrowes, which leafe is as exa^ly
form'd as theftalk, growing by degrees, to make two inches broad
in the middlcjand lofing that breadth infenfibly to the point. Thefe
leaves are thin^ut tough enough, to endure the ftrongeft windethat
blowes, without being broken, and not above four inches diftant one
from another, which multiplicity of leaves , makes the beauty of the
trcethe fuiler. Aboutthe time this tree parts with her belly, & growes
to a £ender kind of fliape^flie drawes up amongfl: her roots fomc ofthe
foyle that bred her, about two foot higher than the levell ofground
that is ncer it s and by reafon it is held in by an infinity of fmall roots

,
that c6mc from the body, it there remaines firm, and falls not down I
the outfide of this earth is about a foot round about, broader than the
diameter ofthe treei fo that ifthediameter ofthe tree be a footjthc di-
ameter of this earth is three foot at top 5 but fomewhat more below h

for the fides are not fo fteep^ as to hold one breadth above and below.
Ifthis earth were beautifuU , fmooth, andlarge enough , it might be
called the Pediftan to that Corinthian Pillar , the Palmeto Royall,
Butwh^t is wantingiBthePediftall, isfupplyed in the dimenfions
ofthe Pillar 5 for, the Corinthian Pillar is allowed for length but nine
of herown diameters , and this will not aske leave to take 1 50. which
makes her thd toore beautifuU , fince the ftrength (he hath, is able to
fupport the weight fhe bears : And for the ArchitravcFrize^and Cor-
nife, they are not to be compared with the beauty ofthe head of this
Pillarstogether with thefruit &fupporters. And I helieve/ifritruvius
himfelfhad ever bin wheredws Pillar grew, he %Pould have chang'd all
his deckings and garnilhings ofPillars

, according to the form ofthis.
And though the CorinthiaaPillar bea Golumnelacivioufly deckt

,

likeaGurtcfan, and therein participating fas all inventions do) of
the place where they were firft born 5 ( Corinth having been without
controverfy , oneofthewantonneft Townes in the world ; yet, this
waiits nothing^ '^er beauty^ aidyet is chaft, which makes her the
moreadmiraMa ^nd the more worthy to be prifed. One thing more
I have tofay ofthis tree, whichisnotonely the root that brings forth
all this beauty, but the rootofmuch admiration and wonder j that

,

beinga tree ofthat height, bearing a top offo vaft an extent , as from
the point ofthebranches ofone fide 5 to the point ofthe ftalk on the
pthcr fide, to be 78 foot

, upon; which, the winde cannot but have a
main powerand force, yet, I nevei^ fdw any ofthem blown down, nor
any root ofthis tree bigger th^n a Swans q uill : but there are many
of them, andtheyfafljenthemfekes in the Rocks, which hold them
Very4irm. The Wood.of^istfee^ is lb extrd^o^ hard, and tough with-
alUas moft of theaxes that if6 employed to fell them, farebroken in
the Work; and th6y ire weH fr^^iagh for cutting down fueh
beauty. The ufeoii^Planfters^thadelofthedi at firft eomming , before
they knew how mike fhirigFBs,*ira^ faw the bodies ofthefe trees
to (ndh lengths, as might leaeh&ojn the fidge pofe to the Eves ofthe
houfe 5 for, they were hollow^ a®d^then fawing them long-wife, there
w^re two ^ettidavesj which they^aid lto^ther ,letting the hQliow fides

X up-
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upWaidj and where they clofe y one to cover them , with the hollow

fide downward , and fo the whole houfe over. And this was the ufe

they made of the bodies ofthefe Trees, for which, very many ofthem

were deftroyed.

But, I doubtj I have tir'd yoir^ith^aming fo many trees^and there-

fore I will give over 3 but, with this rulcjthat which way foever I have

travelled, (from the place I dwelt) either Eaft, Weft, North, or South^

Cbut four miles diftant ) I have ftill found trees , fueh as I had never

feen before 5 and not one of thofe I have named , and many ofthem

extreatoly large and beautiful^ And the neerer the middle of the

Hand, thelarger the trees, and the leaves ; fo that from trees ofa hun-

dred foot high, to a diminution oftwenty^ and from leaves ofeighteen

inches long, with a proportionable breadth to that length, to the fmal

ones of halfean inch, which moftofrhe trees bear that are neer the

Brid^e^ and, I think , neer the Sea , every where you (hall finde many
,

and the moft fach . And the reafon 1 have gi ven before h the land in

the higheft part of the Hand, being very rich mould, and that neer the

Sea being a fandy light earth. And in the partings or twifts ofthe

branches of thofe trees , (which I have not named) fuch excrefcences

grow out, as are ftrange for their formes , and no doubt medicinable

in their natures f,
fuch as is our Mtfleto^ or Toljpdiuy , and much lar-

ger, and more frequent 5 but we want Ikilfull men, to find out their

vertues.

There arc ( befides the Bay-leaves , which , as I told you , might

ferve for Cloves , Mace, and Cinamon ) two forts offpices , Ginger

,

and rediPepper ; The Ginger being a root which brings forth blades

,

nbc tinlike in ftiape to !the blade s ofWheat , but broader and thicker

,

for they cover the ground fo, as you cannot fee any part of it. They

are ofn popinjay colour, the bioflbme a pure fcarlet. When 'tis ripe^

we dig up the roots, (cutting offthe blades) and put them into the

hands ofan Overfeer , who fets many of the young Negres to fcrape

them, with little knives orifmall iron fpuds, ground to an edge. They

are to fcrape all the outward fkin off, to kill the fpirit 5 for, without

that, it will perpetually grow. Thofe that have Ginger, and not hands

to dreffeit thus , are compelled to fcald it, to kill the fpirit 5 and that

Ginger is nothing fo good as the other , for it will be hard as wood ,

and black j whereas the fcrapt Ginger is whke and foft, and has a clea-

ner and quicker tafte.

There is of thi§ kinde two fort?, the one fo like a childs Gorall , as

not tobedifcerned at the diftance oftwo paces s a crimfon and fcarlet

mixt, the fruit about three inches long , and fhines more then the beft

polilht CoralL The other, ofthe fame colour, andglifteringas much ,

but (hap't like a large button of a Cloak j both of one and the fame

quality ; both fo violently ftrong , as when we break but the ikin, it

lends out fuch a vapour into our lungs , as we fall all a coughing

,

which lafts a quarter ofan hour after the fruit is removed but, as

Ibng as we are garbling it, w€ never give over. This Spice the Sparti •

krds love, and will have it in all their meat, that they intend to have

plciatit^ for a greater Hau^h gooxs not in the world. Garlick is faint and

cool to it. -Itgrowes on a little (hrub, no bigger then aCoofbery-

bttfh. Having
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grapes*

Ploittme,

Having inflam'd this leafe with a burning heat , it is fit to apply a
Cooler, left it fall on fire ^ and that is fuch a one, as is cold in the third
degree, a Cucumber? ofwhich kind we have excellent good, from the
beginning ofNovember to the end ofFehruarj > but after that, the wea-
ther growes too hot. They ferveasSallets cold , with Gyle, Vinegar,
and Pepper S and hotjbeing ftcwed j or fryed , of which we make
Sawce tor Mutton 5

Pork^, l urkeyes, or Mulpovia Ducks. Geefel
never faw but two'm the Hand ^ and thofe were at the Governours
houfe.

Millons we have likewife for thofe foure months 5 but before or af-

ter y the weather is too hot. They are for the moft part larger than
here in England, I have feen them cut four inches thick 5 they eat moi
Iter then here they do , which makes them the IclTe wholfome. We
take no other care ( after the feeds are put into the ground J but to
weed them, I have feen ofthem fixtten mches long.

The Water Millon there, is one ofthe goodlielt fruites that growes.
I have feen ofthem,biga8 a Gloakbagjwith a fuit ofclothes in it; pure
ly green, cngrayl'd with ftraw colour 5 And fo wanton Nature is, in

difpofing thofe figures ^ asthough they be upon all parts of the fruity

yet, they vary and flow fo infinitely , as no inch of fquare or circle is

tobe found upon the rinde, that is like one another
j,
and the whole

rinde as fmobth as polilht glalTe. Where they put out upon the

ground, there they lie > for the Vine they grow by, has not ftrength tp

remove them. This fruit within is not unhke an Apple forcoiour^ but
for tafte , not like any fruit I know in Eni^lAnd , waterjih , and wal-
lowifb > yet the people there cat ftrange quantities of it, two or three
pieces, big, a^ifcue round about a twelve-penny loafe, an inch thick:

They hold it rarely cooling to the body , and excellent for the ftone.

The feeds are of themfelves fo ftrong a Purple, as to dye that part of
the fruit it touches, ofthe fame colour \ and till they do fo, the fruit

is Rot full ripe: They account the largeft,beft. Extreamly full of feeds
they are, which in the eating flip out with fuch eafe , as thty are not
at all troublefome.

Grapes we have in the Hand, and they are indiflTerently well tafted,

but they are never ripe together ^ fome may bepickt cut to make
Wine, but it will be fo fmall a quantity , as it will not be worth the

while. There is alwaiesfbme green, fomeiipe, fome rotten grapes in

the bunch.

Though thePlantine bear not the mofl: delitious fruit that growes
on this Hand ^ yet, for that fhe is ofgreat ufe, and bcauiy too, and for

many other rarities that (he excellsother Plants in , i {hall endeavoui
to do her right in my defcription. And firft , for the manner of plan-
ting ; we put a root into the ground , fix inches deep , and in a very

(horttime , there will comeforth threeor four fprouts > whereof one
has the precedence, and holds that advantage , ( as the prime Hawke
does in anAyery). And as this fprout growes, it fpriogs from the in-

trinfick part of the ftem, and the out-leaves hang down and rot } but

ftill new ones come witlijn , and rife up as the Palmetp docs , like a

a pike, which Opened with the Sun , becomes a leafe 5 and about the

time it comes to be eight or ten foot high, the pikes,Cand confequently
the
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4fce leaves ) will be oftheir full bigneffe, and fo (as others grow) con-

tinu6 that bignefle 5 till the laft fprout come forth ^ which is the foul

ofthe Plantj and will never be a leafe , but is the ftem upon which the

fruk mull: grow. About the time the leaves come to their full bigneffe,

they rot no more, but continue in their full beautyj a rich green, with

ftripes of yellow fo intermixt , as hardly to be difcerned where they

are. Thefe leaves are the moft ofthem above fix foot long, and two

foot broad? fmooth, ftiining, andftifFe as a Lawreli leafe ^ and from

the middle ofthe leaf to the end, fuch a falL as a feather has , in a well

(hap't plume. But, as all thefe leaves came out in a pike, fothai pike

ever bends a little towards the Eaft , though as Toon as it becomes a

a leafe j chufes any point of the Compaffe to leane to s and fo in a due

proportioB, hangs round about the ftem. At the time it comes to be of

the full height 3 the uppermoft leaves will be fifteen or fixteen foot

high, and then you (hail perceive the ftem upon which the fruit muft

grow, more then a foot higher than the reft, with a green bunch at

top ; which bunch has fuch a weight , as to make it ftoop by degrees

,

till it be but leven foot from rheground^ and thenthe greenleaves

which held the bloffomein, open, and ftiew the bloffome it felfe,

which is of a pure purple, and as big as the heart ofa Stagg 3 and of

thatlbape, with the point downwards, and fo continues , without

opening the leaves, till it be ready to fall offj and when it fails, pulls

with it above a foot ofthe ftalk that held it , which is cohered with

yellow bloffomes. This purple bloffome, when it fell, Igueffe to be a

pound weight , bcfides the ftalk it took along with it. After this is

fallen , the fruit growes out from that end which remained 5 and as it

growes, turnes up towards the ftalk that bears it , much like a Grap-

ple, that holds the long-Boat ofa Ship, or, as a dozen large fifti-hooks

jied together, turning up feverall waies, each turning up of that fruit

being feven or eight inches long, and as bigg as a large Battoon you

walk with. In fix months, this Plant will be grown, and this fruit

ripe , which is a pleafant , wholfome, and nourifliing fruit ,
yellow

,

when 'tis ripe: But the Negres chufe to have it green , for they eat it

bdyPd, and icistheonly food they live upon. Our manner of eating

ityis, when it is full ripe, takeoffthe skin, which will come off with

much eafe, and then the fruit looks yellow, with a froath upon it, but

the fruit firme. When it is gathered, we cut down thePlant, and give

it to the Hoggs, for it will never bear more. The body ofthis plant is

foft, fkin within (kin , like an Onyon , and between the skins, water

iffues forth as you cut it. In three months, another fprout will come

to bear , and fo another , and another, for ever j for, we never plant

twice. Groaves we make of thefe plants, oftwenty acres ofground >

and plant them at fuch diftances, and in fuch rowes, as you do Cher-

ry-trees in KeM^ io that we walkunder the leaves, as under the Arches

in S t. Faith's Church under Pauls^ free from fun and rain.

. The wilde Plantine growes much as the other does , but the leaves

not io broad,and more upright, the fruit not to beeaten i ofa fcarlet

coloiir, and almoft three fquarc. I know no ufe ofthis fruit or leaves

,

but to look on. ,

TheBonanodiffers nothing from the Plantine, in the body and

v, Y leaves,
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leaves but only this^that the leaves are fomewhat leffe^ and the bodie

has here and there fomeblackifti fpots^the bloffome no bigger then a

large bud ofa Rofe 5 of a faint purple, and Afh colour mixt, the ftalk

that bears itjadorn'd with fmall bloflbmeSj of feverall colours 5 when
they fall ofFjthere comes out ofthe fruitj which does not turne back
as the Plantines do, but ftand outright like a bunch ot puddings, all

ncereofalengthj and each of them between four and five inches

long. This fruit is ofa fweeter rafte then the Plantine 5 and for that

reaion the Negroes will not meddle with them, nor with any fruit that

has a fweet tafte ^but we find them as good to ftew, orprcferveas

the Plantine, and will looke and tafte more like Quince. This tree

wants little of the beauty ofthe Plantine^ as (he appears upon the

groundjin her fulgrowthjand though her fruit be not fo ufefull a food
for the belly,as that ofthe Plantine, yet (he has fomewhat to delight

the eyes,which the other wants,and that is the pidureof Ghrift up-

on the CrofTe 3 fo lively expreft, as no Limner can do it f with one
colour Jmoreexadly 5 and thisis leen, when you cut the fruit juft

I

croffe as you do the root ofFeme, to find a fpread Eagle : but this k
I

much more perfe€t^the head hanging down^the armes extended to the

I

full lengthj with (bme little elevation 5 and the fet cro(s one upon a-

nother.

This I will fpeak as an Airtift ^ let a very excellent Limuer, paint a

Crucifix, only with one colour, in limning ^and let his touches be as
(harp, and as mafterly as he pleafes, the figure no bigger then this,

which is about an inch longhand remove that pidureat fuch a diftance

froni theeye^as to loofe fome ofthe Curiofity, and dainty toucte i;^

the workjfo as the outmoft ftels^ or profile ofthefigure^ may be pet^

fedly difcern d, and at fuch a diftance , the figure in the fruit ofthe

Bonano,{hall feem as perfe^a as itrmuch may befaidupon this fab|ei^t

by better wits, and abler fouls then mine : My contemnpkiion barig

only this, that fincethofe men dwelling in that pkce profcfiing the

names of Ghriftians, and denying to preach to ihofepoor ignor^im

harmlefs fouls the iVr^ro^^,, the doctrine of Ghri# GAidfied^ wliich

might convert many ofthem tohis worfliip, he himlelfe?has fei up his

: own Croffe, to reproach thefe men, who rather then they will loofe

i theholdthey have of them as flaves, will deny them the benefit atid

bleffing of being Ghriftians. CHherwife why is this figure fct up,

for thefe to look on,that never heard of Chrift, and God never made
any thingufelefsor in vaine. r

: No'w to clofeup all that can be fafd offruits,I muft name the Piii^,

!
for in that fingle name, all that is excellent in aSuperlative degree,

Ifor
beauty and tafte,is totallyand fummarily included : andifit wer«

here,to fpeakfor it felfe,it would fave me much labour, and do it fetfe

much right. 'Tis true,that it takes up double the ^^ime'ihe Pl^rtttitte

I

doeSjin bringing forth the fruit^for tis a full year befc^re ft be ripej» but
when it comes tobe eatien^ tibthing of rare tafte can ibe thoifgtit on
that is not there^nor is it imraginable, that fo full a Harmony of ta^ftcB

can be raifed^out offo many parts, and itlldiftingu|toblc^But^fe»«

I come to fay any thing of that, I will give you fomelitde brri^s^jf

her fhape , andbanker ofgrdwdb, ^i<^ though I fiiafl: ^ckhbw-
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ledge my felfetobe down-right lame, in the txpreffiunjyet rather

then you ftiall lofe all, I will indeavour co reprefenc fome oi her beau-

ties,in fuchtVmtexpreffionsasIhave.ASliptaken from the body ot

this plant,andfct in the ground, will not prefeatly take root, but the

Crown that growes upon the fruit it felfe will fooner come to per-^

fedion then it ; and will have much more beauty all the time of

growing. In a quarter of a ycar,it will be a foot high, and then the
^

leaves will beabout7or 8 inches long, which appeare to your eyes

likeSemi-Orcles: the middle being a iitde hollow, fo as I have feen

a french fword, that is made for lightncfs and ftrength. The colour

for the moft part, frofl upon green, intermhct with Carnation, and

upon the edges ofthe lea ves,teeth like thofe upon Sawes I and thele

are pure incarnadine. The leaves fall over one another, as they are

plac't higher on the ftem ; the poynts of the loweft, touching the

ground i in a quarter ofa year more, you lhall perceive on the top

aftheftcmaBloUom^^ as large as the largeft Carnation, butotditte-

rentcolours,vefy fmall flakes, Carnation, Crimfon and Scarlet, la-

termixt, fome yellow, fome blew leaves, and fome Peach Colour,

intermixt with PurplcSky colour, and Orange tawny,Gridaline, and

Gingdine, white and Philyamorc. So that the BlofTome maybe

faid toreprefent many ofthe varieties to the fight, which the fruit

does to the tafte, thefe colours, will continue a week cr tenne day ts,

and then wither and fall away,under which there will appear, a little

bunchofthebignefsofaWalinut 3 which has in it^ all thefe colours

mixt^which in the blolTomc were difpcrft^and fo grows bigger for two

months more,beforc it (hews the perfea lhape 5 whtcli is fomewhatot

an O vail forim:ibut blunt^t either end^ and at ihc upper end, growes

©ut a Crown of leaves, much like tbofe below for colour, but more

beautifiiil>fome ofthe leaves of this Crown, lax inches long;, the out

kaves, (hotter by degrees. This fruit is inclof'd with a rind, which

fecgitiswitlaafcrewattheftaik, and fo goes round tili it comes tothe

top, or Crown, gently rifing, which fcrcw is about i of an inch

broad s and the figures, that areimbrodred upon that fcrcw neer of

that dimenfioa,md divifioos between. And i c fills out fo, as thofe

divifions, are ©ever overone atiothec in the fcrew, but are alwayes

jutider tt»e«iiddle ofthe (igUFCs above, thofe figures do vary fo in the

mlouTmga^ ifyou fee an hU!ndTedPines,they are not x)ne like another

^d everyone ofthofe figare8,hias a liittietuft orijeard, ibmeofgreen

fomeyellow,fome AChcolour.fomeCarnatioii. There are two ft>rt«

ofPine?,the King ami Qiiecn Fine : Tlie Qupen is faire more ddkcate,

and has her colours ofall greens, with their (hadowes intermix r, with

fateCamationSjbut moft ofall froft upon grcen^and Sea greens. The

)KingPineM« for the moft part, all foits ©f yellows, wuhtheirftia-

dowes mtermixc with grafs greens, aud is commonly the ku^er Pine.

Iliave feen fome ofthem 14 inches bng,and fixe inches in the diame-

tre^they never grow to be above four foot high, but the moft ofthem

l3aviin:g4ieaJvyijodie53aiidilenderatalk8.,:leane down and reft ufm the

Ijround. Some there ane, that &md u^ri^ht, ^dh^ve cmttimg
out ofthecftem, below, fome fprouts of their own kind, thart leav«

fcuitstwiwch jett out &om tiie fkema little, and then rife upright I

have
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havefeenadozenofthefe, round about the prime fruit, but not fo
high as the bottom of that, and the whole Plant together , fhewes like
a Father in the middle , and a dofen Children round about him , and
all thofe will take their turnes to be ripe , and all very good. When
this fruit isgrown toaripeneflc, you (hall perceive it by the fmell
which h as far beyond the fmell ofour choifeft fruits oiEurope, as the
tafte is beyond theirs. When we gather them , we leave fomeofthe
ftalk to take hold by 5 and when we come to eat them , wefirftcut
offthecrown, and fend that out to be planted^ and then with a knife,
pare off the rinde,which is fo beautifulljas it grieves us to rob the fruit
of fuch an ornament 5 nor would we do it 5 but to enjoy the pretious
fubftance it contains, like a Thiefe, that breakes a beautifull Cabinet

,

which he would forbear to do, but for the treafure he expeds to finde
withm. The rinde being taken off, we lay the fruit in a difti, and cut
it in flices , halfe an inch thick S and as the knife goes in , there iiiues
out ofthe pores of rhe fruit, a liquor, cleer as Rock- water, neer about
fix fpoonfulis , which is eaten with a fpoon ; and as you tafte it , you
finde It in a high degree delicious, but fo milde^ as you can diftinguitti
no tafte all 5 but when you bite a piece of the fruit, it is fo violently
ftiarp , as you would thiok it would fetch all the fsin offyour mouth 5
butjbefore your tongue have made a fecond triall upon your palat
you fhall perceive fuch a fweetneffe to follows as perfectly to cure that
vigorous ftiarpneffe > and between thefe two extieams , offtiarp and
fweetjhes the relifti andflaver of ail fruits that are excellent^ and thofe
taftes will change and flow fo faft upon your palat , as your fancy can
hardly keep way with them , to diftinguiOithe onc from the other ;

and this at leaft to a tenth examination, for fo long the Eccho will laft.
This fruit within, is neer ofthe colour ofan Abricot not full ripe, and
eates crifpe and ftjort as that does, but it is full of pores, and
thofe of fuch formes and colours, as 'tis a very beautifull fight to
look on, and invites the appetite beyond meafure. Ofthis fruit you
may eat plentifully, without any danger offurfeting I have had ma-
ny thoughts, which way this fruit might be brought into Enq^land^ but
cannot fadsfie my fdfe in any ; preferv'd it cannot be, whole, for, the
rinde is fb firm and tough, as no Sugai: can enter in , and ifyou divide
it in pieces, ( the fruit being full ofpores ) all the pure tafte will boylr
out. Tis true, that the Vutch preferve^ them at Ftrmmkck, and fend
them home^ but they are fuch as areyoung, and their rinde foft and
tender : But thofe never came to their full tafte , nor can we know by
the tafte ofthem, what the others are. From the B^rmudaes, fome have
been brought hither in their full ripeneffe and perfedion, where there
has been a quick paiTage, and the fruites taken in the nick oftimes but,
that happens very feldome. But, that they ftiould be brought from the
Barkadoes /is impoffibky by reafon of the feverall Climates between.
We brought in the ftiip feventeen offeverall grouths , but all rotten

,

before we came halfe the way.
Though I have faidasmuch as is fit, and no more than truth, of

the beauty and tafte of thefe formentfoned Trees and Plants, beyond
which , the Suti with his mafculine force cannot beget, nor the tee-
ming Earth bear y all which areproper and peculiar to the Hand 3 for

they







djin Index to the Platforme or Superficies ofan Ingenio, that

grinds orfquee^es the Sugar,

^ -T^He ground- plat, upon which the Pofts

X or Pillars ftand, that bear up the houfe,

or the Intercolumniation between thofe

, The Pillars or Pofts themfelves.

; The wall between the Mill-houfeand

Boyling-houfe.

rj The Circle or Gircumference , where the

Horfes and Cattle go , which draw the Rol-

lers about.
. X. r J n ..

u The Sweeps,to which the Horfes and tat-
'

tie are faftned, that draw about the Rollers.

F The Frame of the fo^e«/o.

3 The Brackets or ButterelT^s , that fupport

that Frame. n. • . »u

H The Dore, that goes down ftairsto the

Boyling-houfe.
, .

r The Ciftern , into which the Liquor rutis

from the Ingenio ,
immediately after it i»

cround,and is carried in a Pipe under ground

to this Ciftern , where it remaines not above

a day at moft.

r<: The Ciftern that holds the Temper

,

which is a Liquor made with afties, fteept m
water, and is no other than the Lye we waih

withall in England. This Temper,we ftraw m
the three laft Coppers, as the Sugar boyles

,

without which , it would never Corn, or be

any thing but a Syrope j but the fait and tar-

taroufnetfe of this Temper, caufes it to turn

,

as^Iilkdoes, when any foureor (harpliquor

is put into it ; and a very fmall quantity does

the work.
The Boyling-houfe,.

The five black Rounds are the Coppers,

in which the Sugar is boyled,of which ,
the

largeft is called the Clarifying Copper , and

the leaft, the Tatch.
. , ^ ^

M The Cooling Ciftern , which the Sugar is

put into, prefently after it is taken offthe

fire , and there kept till it be Milk-warm ;

and then it is to be put into Pots madeot

boards, fixtecn inches fquare above , and fo

grow taper to a point downward j the Pot is

commonly about thirty inches long , and

will hold thirty or thirty five pounds ofSu-

gar.

N The Dore ofthe Filling-room,

O The Room it felfe , into which the Pots

arefct, being fild , till the Sugar grow cold

and hard , which will be in two daies and

two nights
J
and then they are carried away

to the Gureing-houfe.

The tops of the Potf, of fixteen inches

fquare, and ftand between two ftantions of

timber, which are girded together in feverall

places, with wood or iron, and are thirteen

or fourteen inches affunderj fo that the tops

of the Pots being fixteen inches, cannot flip

between , but are held up four foot from the

ground.

^ The Frame v/here the Coppers ftand ,

which is raifed above the flowre or levell of

the room , about a foot andahalfe, and is

made of Dutch Bricks, which they call Klin-

kerSjand plaifter ofP^m. And befides the

Coppers , there are made fmall Gutters

,

which convey the {kimmingsof the three

leffer Coppers, down to the Still-houfe,

whereofthe ftrong Spirit is made,which they

call kill-devtll , and the Ikimmings of the two

greater Coppers are conveyed another way

,

as worthleffe and good for nothing.

R The Dore that goes down the ftairs to the

fire-room , where the Furnaces are , which

caufe the Coppers toboyU and though they

cannot be expreft here, by reafon they are

under theCoppersi yet, I have made fmall

femi.circles , to let you fee where they are ,

behinde the particion-wali, which divides

the fire- room from the boyling-houfe i

which wall goes to the top of the houfe , and

is mark'd with the Letter (f) as the other

walls are.

S A little Gutter made in the wall, from the

Ciftern that holds the firft Liquor, to the

clarifying Copper , and from thence is con-

veyed to the other Coppers , with Ladles

that hold a gallon a piece
,
by the hands of

Negres that attend that work day and night,

ftiiftingbothNegres and Cattle every four

hours, who alfo convey the skimmings of

the three leffer Coppers down to the Still-

houfe , there to be twice diftill'd 5 the firft

time it comes over the helme, it is but fmall,

and is called Low-wines s but the fecond

time, it comes offthe ftrongeft Spirit or Li-

quor that is potable.

T All Windowes.
ti The Fire-room , where the Furnaces are

,

that make the Coppers boyl.

The Still-houfe.

X The Ciftern that holds the skimmings, till

it begin to be foure , till when , it will not

come over the helme.

r The two Stills in the Still-houfe.

Z The Semi-circles, that (hew where about

the Furnaces ftand.
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Tf}& n^rtaht of the Imgcnio or Mill ihatfqu,e.e.Jes

ijrninla^orv or -^lat&i af-thehoufe which tmiSble- of -rtutfs e-y

^
laftxy timhcr

h.the-Jrcvnv^ of the- Iry e-nio

c . the -^Icutks -thcCthe-cvre the. 'B^o]le,rs

I . thejuforter ar frcypf -tblat:1iecKi1^s^tipp -Aofe flcvrtk

e. . thcTioTUrs tlmfdves

f . thi^jlajh that isjri^ into the -miilU roller

wUch-twmes loth the ot^er

J . lije.Jwe£e,s tha-t<>onv& over aH"^ tvcrriu-

anl^a-ch toy CireU tvherethe horfes

h . thet,ra^kctts tha^'keef e t3>ejram^

^ irortv fhakcina -whcre.!^ ihtrc

or ^ri-rtl^S the. S Ccmvcs
i . t^eJii.es ofthe honfe which are ftron-j -pojts o-rJiu-Hs which

yearev^ the^ houfe and- are fla-£b attten-focrte iifiance -with 'Brackets

alcrve an-d. heXowtoJireri^h en-tJi e-m.for'bearein^ -uy 0ie- plates ofthe

hovfe ahou-e- .

3c .-the ovf&raxhets thaJbhee-^e, the ^^ojis jrom-Jtartiiy oriucJfeli^

I . 4)
e
^rea±- 2> eatrve to which the Shafi:'ofthe m-tdle

T^otLer is te-t ire by a. ao-uJ^ tn- a.Jockett cmJigoes

crofs th e itiidle. of th e houfe.

itt . th eXracJcets tkat f-w^-port the^re-at^ he-cmue

and. lihew^e dtLthe Koofe ojthe hotfe

tp. tile's^ ofe or cover of -Aehoiife.
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'Die firfk Jtori-e irfrhe f
^l.

'"'"4
r-'''

P'^'ji^'^^ n,htch hall Suj^r- vd-is 8.foo-tt

™« »W tUy%n.ocJz out th^ Ju-aer rviev.it is cur^L
crimM ^0 whites,W is ccJUl the Jct^ckina roome
ruh^ru1ieyl7u,chito^ctform.ufcc^vaJos, th^yfinle the.^
mj-llE ofiJiepait-mdl ccrhurei^ hut the vfpe.r anl iLethir-fa;rts,

of a, hrow^^ cohnir 4,^±oppfrothy ^ili^ht^ththotUmuvtri^
hrom^ a^iJullcfJioUJtts^hoth which th^yJ^HaJlietohe
hoyll i^mn^rvith the Jlojs^s in. the Cijterns of njhichthcy
K(iKe. le-iutiUs^whiJi-thcvghitle anarje- Jtinie. cfjn^e-r in the.

jf^ldit^ yo-u-wiJl h<a'iLykn«n.it Jrom.i},iJeccv.iJort
of M-ufcove Jtytr a. Seal,

b . the. two dore-s

c
.
the. fafsagzs letwttm. tht potts vfon. thefxywr ahtrvi.

1. thegreatpafs age. iitth^milUufthe >-omefra-m-enlto enl
e.

.

the topps of the potts which a.re.t6. inches ffuare
cmlha.ty lehveeriejhmbcnis ofUmber home by verie
Jtrona ml nufsyjiuls orpojls^ anAatried orhract
togv^er withlronpl^es orwool^ the length ojthc p»itr
are ^6.orx&.. inches lory -made taper i^nnvew^rl anl
hold- nhout .^o. paimcL of fu^er .

j . the waUs of the roome which is toofooiUnj anl

^o.fo
4-0.foot Iroccl-t

Jiorie of potts aio

'. fomt tym.es

ThejrowTlrco„te of tie. Qi^ein^ houje, the ^liue. Tvhiri-tle^^utters Vy w'J'c<mve.jy A-ohJses toyQiJltt

The 1-n.ieoc to the ^rounl roome
a., the knock in q roante
h . the h^res
c . the vatuiue. hetrvteti^ the au.tters
d..theCijhrvs c^f -nihich tht

they d^e one d.^y £^ ^ ^^^j.^ _

^

e . all the gwtters that convay thejlolopts dcnmu

to the Cijie^tus .

f . the waUs ofthe roome which artic he accimiptel

vtnddwstwo fyot thuh-, ... V there tireJtLdt>nu.

tn. the Cure'tng htmfe^ for the mcyfl ayer w a.n.

enemy to the cure of the fu.jcr rUherbrina
jatcn.s ftvellkuiUel cotiUs tttto the roamt
tjpeUa.lly uc mvyjl anl rtyrUe tvether

^ ^.





of the llmd of hdLxhdidots^. ^5

they were plantedthcre by the great Garciinerof the World. Yet,

thete is one brought thither asaftranger , from beyond the Line,

which has a property beyond them all j and that is the Sugar-Gane ^

which though it has but one fingletafte^ yer^ that full fweetnefle has

I

fuch a benign faculty , as to preferve all the reft from corruption 5

which, without it, w6uld taint and become rotten ^ and not only the

! fruits ofthis Hand, but ofthe world, which is aipeciail p^^eheminence

due to this Plant , above ail others, that the earth or world canboaft

of. And that I may the more fully and amply fet her off, I will give

you all the obfervations I made , from my firft arrivallon the Hand ,

when planting there, was but in its infancy 5 and but faintly under^

ftood 5 to the time I left the place 3 when it was grown ro a high per-

;

fedion. . .

1 At the time we landed on this Hand , which was m the beginning

<ii Septemler ^ 1^47. we were informed , partly by thofe Planters we

found there, and partly by our own obfervations , that the great work

of Sugar-making 5 was but newly pradifed' by the inhabitants

there. Some ot the a:oft induftrious men, having gotten Plants from

Feo.ambck^2^}phcc\x\ Brafill y and made tryallot them at ihe Barf^d-

\ do"s ^ and finding them to grow, they planted more ani more, as they

igrew and multiplyed on th. place , till they hadftich a conliderable

number, as they were worth the while to fee up a very fmali Ingenio,

and fo make tryall what Sugar could be made uponthac^l. But
,

j
thefecrets of the work being not well underftood , the Sugars they

made were very inconfiderable , and little worth , for two of three

years. But they findingiheir errours by their daily pradice.began a lit-

tle to mend", and^by new di regions from 5y/r///,fomet4mesby ftrangers,

and now and then by their own people, ( who being covetous ofthe

knowledge ofa thing , which fo much concerned them in their parti-

culars, and for the generall good of the whole Hand) were content

fometimfcstomakea voyage thither , to improve their knowledge in

a thing they fb much defired. Being now made much abler to make

their queries, of the fecrets ofthat myftery , by how much their often

fliilings, had put them tooften ftops and nonplulTesin the work. And
fo returning with more Planes, and better Knowledge , they went on

upon frefh hopes, but ftill (hort , of what they fhould be more skilfull

in; for , at our arrivall there , we found them ignorant in three main

points , t4iaf much conduced to the work ^ 1 tz. The manner of Plan-

ting, the time of Gathering, and the right placing of their Coppers in

their Furnaces 5 as alfo, the true way ofcovering their pollers , with

p!ates or Bars of Iron : All which being rightly done, advance much
in the performance of the main work. At the time ofour arrivall

there, we found many Sugar-works fet up , and at work ^ but yet the

Sugars they made, were but bare Mufcavadoes, and few ofthem Mer-

chantable commodities, fo moift, and full ofmoloffes, and fo ill cur d,

as they were hardly worth the bringing home for England. But about

rhetimelieftthe Hand, which was in 1650. they were much bet-

ter'd i for then they had the skill to know when the Canes were ripe

,

which was not , till they were fifteen months old j and before , they

gathered them at twelve^ which was a main difadvantage to the ma-

Z king
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1

1

Itinggood Sugar 5 for, the liquor wantingof the fweetneflfe it ought
!

to have , cauled the Sugars to be lean , and unfit to keep. Eefides,

they w€re grown greater proficientSj both in bpyling and curing cheni,

and had learnt the knowledge of making them white, fuch^s you
call Lump Sugars here in EngUnd 5 but not fo excellent as thofe they
make in BYa\ill^ nor is there any likelyhood they can ever make fuch :

|

the land there being better, and lying in a Continent, muft needs have
conftanter and ftcadier weather , and the Aire much drier and purer^
than it can be in fo fmall an Hand, as that ofBarh^does, And now, fee-

!

ing this commodity. Sugar , hath gotten fo much the ftart of all the

reft ofthofe, that were held the ftaple Commodities ofthe Hand , and
fo much over- top't them , as they are for the moft part fleighted and
negledted. And, for that few in England know the trouble and care of1

making ir, I think it con vcnient^in the firft place, to acquaint you, as

far as my memory will fervc , with the whole procefle of the work ofj

Sugar-making 5 which is now grown the foul of Trade in this Hand.
1

And leaving to trouble you and my felf^ with relating the errours our
Predecc{ibrs*{b long wandred in , I will in briefc fet down the right

|

and beft way they praftifed, when I left the Hand, which,! think,will

admit ofno greater or farther improvement.
But, before I will begin with that, I will let jrou fee , how much the

land there hath been advanc'din the profit , fince the work ofSugar
'began, to the time of our landing there, which was not above five or

fix years : For, before the work began, this Plantation ofMajor Hilli--

ards^ of five hundred acres , could have been purchafed for four hun-
dred pound fterling 5 and now the halfe of this Plantation , with the|

halfe of the Stock upon it,was fold for fcvcn thoufand pound fterling.
\

and it is evident ; that all the land there, which has been imploycd to;

that work , hath found the like improvmcnt. And, I beiieve, when
the fmall Plantations in poor mens hands , often, twenty , or thirty

acre$, which are too fmall to lay to that work , be bought up by great

.

men, and put together, into Plantations of five, fix, or fcven hundred
j

acres, that two thirds ofthe Hand will be fit for Plantations of :5«gai- »!

which will make it one of the richcft Spots of earth under the

Sun.

And now, fince I have put my felfe upon this Difcovery , I think it

fit to kt you know the natureof the Plant , the right way ofplanting
it, the manner ofgrowth, the time ofgrowing to ripenefTe, the manner
ofcutting, bringing home, the place whereto lay them, being brought
home , the time they may lie there , without fpoile , the manner of
grinding or fqueezing them , the conveyance ofthe liquor to the Ci
fterns, how long it may ftay there without harme, the manner of boy-
ling and skimming , with the conveyance ofthe skimmings into the

Cifterns,in the Still-houfe , ih^ manner ofdiftilling It , which makes
the ftrongeft Spirits that men can drinkj with the temper to be put ins

what the temper is, the time ot cooling the Sugar before it be put into

the Pots; the time itftaiesin theCureing houfe, before "ft be good
Mufcavado Sugar. And laCl:, the making ofit into Whites, which we
call Lump-Sugar.

Firit then, it is fit to fee down > what fQ^p^r of place is to be cho-
fen,

J i,n i,iil.Lm,U » - .-.M-.- .^-U',-JmL~»~



the ll^nd of h3ithid(m. \

fen, to let thb Sugar- work, orlngcnio, tipoav^ndit uiMftiwitte

>iOw ofa fmali hiJl , that hath within the coaipafle of eighty foot

twelve foot dtfcenr, ^i^. from the grinding pkccwhich is the highcft;

Tt^und, and ftands upon a fiat , to the Stiil houfe, and that by cibdrcj

defcents : From the grinding place to the boyling houfe, fout toot andi

a halfe^ trom thence to the fire-room, feven foot and a halfe^ and fomej

,
jittle defcent to the Still houfe. And the reafon ofthefe defesnts are

tbefe^thetop of the G ifletn , into which the firft liquor runs, is, aiidl

I uiuftibe, fomewhat lower than the Pipe that convaies it, and th^th

1 a little under ground. Then, the liquor which runs from that Ciftern

I mufl vent it felfe at the bottom , otherwife it cannot run all out ; and

I

that Ciftern is two foot and a halfedecp: and fo, running upon a little

! defctnt , to the clarifying Copper , which is a foat^nd a halfe abtwe

! iheflowreofthe Boylinghoufe, Cand fois the whole Frame, where all

I the Coppers ftand it mufl of neceirity fall out, that tbe flowre ofthe

'i Poy ling hcufe muft be below the fiowre of rhe Mill-houle , four foot

j

aoda halfe. Then admit the iargeft Copper be a foot and a halfe

deep, the bottom ofthe Copper will be lower then the fiowre ofthe

Boyling-houl^, by afoot ^ the bottom ofthe Furnaces muft be thxee

I fbotbelow the Coppers^ and the holes under the Furnaces,in!G which

I

die afbes fall, is three foot below the bottom of the Furnaces : A little!

' more fall is required to the Still-houfc, and fo the account is madej

\ up. Upon what place the Sugar-work is tobe fet, i have draw n two;

i

Plots, that expreffe more than language can do, to which I refer you,*

I

Aaadib J ha ye done with the Ingenio^aadnow to the work I promtfed,!

t
wfaichlfball be briefein- !

1 When I firft arrived upon the Hand 5 it was in my purpole , to ob
^

I ferve their feverall manners ofplanting and hufbaadry there ^ and be-;

\ caufe this Plant wasof greateft value and cfleem, I defired firftthej

knowledge of it. I faw by the growth , as welUsby what I hadbeenj

told, that it was a flrong and luUy Plant, and fo vigorous , as wher^k|

grew, toforbidall Weeds to grow very ticer it^ fo thirftilyit fiick't

the earth for nourifbment, to maintain its own health apd gal-

lantry. it-
But the Planters

,
though they knew this to be true , yet, by their i

manner of Planting , did not rightly purfuetheir own knowledge
ij

for their manner was, to dig Imall holes, at threefbot diflance, or there

about, and put in the Plants end wife, with a little (looping , fothat

each Plant brought not forth above three or foute fprout& at the mof^,

and they being all faftned to one root, when theygrew large, tall, and

heavy, and flormes of windeand rain came,f and thofe raines th*erc,

fall with much violence and weight) the rootes were loofened, and the

Canes lodged, and fo became rotten, and unfit for fervice in making

,

good Sugar. And beftdes, the roots being far afTunder , weedes grew

upbctwccn,and worfe then all weeds, Witbs, which arcofa (trooger

grouth then the Canes, and do much mifchiefe where they are 5 for,

they winde about them , and pull then) down to th< ground, as dif-

dainiog to fee a prouder Plant than themteives. But experience taught

us, that this way ofplanting was moft pernicious, and therefore were

refolved to try another, which is, witfeout gueftioni the beft and tfeat

is.
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isj by digging a fmall trench offix inches broad, and as much deep,
in a ftraight line , the whole length ofthe land you mean to plant
laying the earth on one fide the trench as you make it 5 then lay tWo
Canes a'ong the bottom of the trench, one by another , and fo conti-

nue them the whole length of the trench, to the lands end ^ and cover
them with the earth you laid by S and at two foot diftance, another of
the fame , and fo a third, and fourth, till you have finiOi'd all the land
you intend to plant at that time .* For, you muft not plant too much
at once , but have it to grow ripe fucceffively, that your work may
come in order, to keep you ftill doing •> for, if it fhould be ripe altoge-

ther, you are not able to work it foi and then for want cpf cutting, they
would rot, and grow tolofle: By planting it tlius along , two together,

every knot will haveafprout, and fo a particular root, and by the
means ofthat , be the more firmer fixt in the ground , and the better

able to endure the winde and weather , and by their thick growing
together , be the ftronger to fupport one another. By that time they

have been in the ground a month , you (hall perceive them to appear,
like a land ofgreen Wheat in England , that is high enough to hide a

Harej and in a month more, two foot high at leaft. But. upon thefirft

months growth, thofe that are carefull, and the beft hufljaiids , com-
mand their Overfeers tofearch, ifany weeds have taken root, and dc

^ ftroy them , or if any ofthe Plants fail , and fupply them 5 for where
the Plants are wanting, weeds will grow 5 for, the ground is too ver-

tuous to be idle. Or, ifany Withs grow in thofe vacant places, they
; will fpread very far , and do much harm, pulling down all the Ganes
they can reach to. Ifthis hufibandry be not ufed when the Canes arc

young, it vnW be too late to finde a remedy 5 for> when they are grown
to a height, the blades will become rough and (harp in the fides , and
fo cut the skins ofthe Negres, as the blood will follow s for their bo-
dies, Icggs, and feet 5 being uncloathed and bare, cannot enter the
Canes without fmart and lofTe ofblood , which they will not endure.

Befides , ifthe Overfeers flay too long , before they repair thefe void
places, by new Plants, they will never be ripe together , which is a

very great harm to the whole field , for which there is but one rcme-

(y, and that almofl: as ill as the difeafe, which is
,
by burning the

whole field, by whichthcylofe all the time they hive grown ; But the

roots continuing fecure from the fire, there arifes a new fpring alto-

gether 5 fo that to repair this loffe oftime, they have only this recom-
pcnce, which is>by burning an army ofthe main enemies to their pro-

fit. Rats, which do infinite harm in the Hand, by gnawing the Canes ,

which prefently after will rot , and become ur.fervicable in the work
ofSugar. And that they may do this jufticethe more feverely, they

begin tomaketheir fire at the out-fides of that land of Canes they

^mean to burn , and fo drive them to the middle, where at lafl the fire

comes, and burnes them alU and this great execution they put often

in pradiice, without AfTifes or Seffions , for, there arc not fo great ene-

mies to the Ganes, as thefe Vermine; as alfo to the Houfes, where they

lay up their ftoresofCorn and other provifions 5 andlikewife indwel-

ling houfes for their yidtualls. For, when the great down- falls ofrain
come, which is in November and December and in the time ofthe Tur,
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iiado, thej leave the field,and (helrer themfclves m the d wtjiing houfes

where they do much mifchiefe. - - ? u . j

The Canes with their tops or blades, doe Gommonly grow to

be eight foot high^theGaoes themfelves, are commoiily five or fixe

foot,Clhave feen fome double that length but 'tisbut feldome) the

boxiyesofthem^aboutaninch diametre, the knotsabout five or iix

inches diftant one from another, many times three or four inches,

fomemore/omeleffe/or there is no certaine rule for that > thetolour

of-the blades, and tops, pure grafs green ^ but the Qanes themfelyes,

when they are ripe ofa deep Popinjay jand then they y eeld the greater

qaancity,and tulier,and fweeter juyce. The manner of cuttmg them

is with little hand bill$;about fixe inches from the ground at which

time they divide the tops, from the Ganes, which they do with the

fame biiis,at one ftroake ^ and then holding the Canes by-the upper

end : they ftrip off all the blades that grow by the fides ot the Canes,

which tops and blades,are bound upinfaggots, and put into Carts,

CO carry home; for without thefe, our HorfcS and Cattle are not ^ble

to work the pafturebeing fo extreame harfli and fapleM,but with thtfe

they are'very well nouri(ht,and kept in heart. The .Canes we Ike-

wife binde up in faggots, at the fame time, andthofe^are commonly

brought home upon the backs of ^j(7^/./><?5, andwe.ufethe faUiipn ot

De^o%ire,\n that kind of Hufbandry, (for therewelearnt it ) whichis

fmallpack laddies, and crookes, which ferve our purpoiesvery^htly,

faying upon each Crook a faggot and one a top, fo^that each Allinigo

carries his three faggots y and being accu(tome4 to go between

the field and the place where they are to unload >
will of thenifelves

make their returnes, without a guide > Soutiderftanding this little

bcaft is in performing his duty. The place where ,
they unload, is a

little platforme of ground, which is contiguous to the^Mill-houle,

which they call a Barhycu:,2ihout 30 foot long,and 10 foot broad ^
done

about with a double rayle,tokeep the Canes fromfaling out of that

room^ereone^ortwo.or more, (who have other work to do in the

Mill houfe,) when they fee the ^ffi
nr aces comimng. and make a Uop

there, are ready to unloade them, and fo turning them back agame,

theV go immediately to the field, there to take in frefii loadingSfo that

they may not unfitly be compard to Bees the one fetching home

honey the other fugar: being laid on the we work them out

cleane, and leave none to grow flale, for if they fiiould be more then

twodayesold, the juyce will grow fower, and then they will not be

fic to worke,for their fourenefs will infed the reft s The longefttime

they ftay,after they are cut.to the timeofgrinding, is from Saturday

tvening'toMunday morning,atoneor twoaclockiand ihe nccdrity

of Sunday comming becween.(upon which we do not work)caufes us

to ftay fo long,which otherwifc we would not doe. The manner ol

grinding thcm,is this, the Horfes and Cattle being put to their tackx:

thevgo aboui,andby iheirforceturner by the fweepsj) the middle

roller]which being Cogd to the other two, at both ends, turne them

about i and they ail three, turningupon their Centres, which are ot

Brafs and Steele go very eafily of themfelves, and fo eaUe, as a mans

taking hold, of oneofthefweeps , with his hand will turne all the

rollers about with much cafe. But when the Canes are put in be-

A a tween
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tweenthe rollers, it is a good draught for five Oxen orHorfes 3 a

Ne^re puts in the Canes ofone fide, and the rollers draw them
through to the other (idej where another iv;?^r^ fiands, and receives

them J and rcturnes them back on the other fide ofthe middle roller^

which drawes the other way. So thac having paft twice through^

that is forth and backbit is conceived all the juyce is prefk out^ yet the

Spaniards have a prcfs, after both the former grindings, to prefs out
the remainder of the liquor, but they having but Imall works in

Spaine,make the rooft of it^whilft we having far greater quanticies,ai^

loath to be at that trouble. The Canes having paft to and againe^

there arc young Negre girleSjthat carry them away^and lay them on a

heap, at the diftance of fix fcore paces or there abouts j where they

make a large hill5ifthe worke have continued long:under the tollers,

there is a receiverjas big as a large Tray 5 into which the liquor fall*,

and ftayes not there, but run* under ground in a pipe or gutter o{

lead icovcr'd over clofe, which pipe or gutter, carries it into the Ci-

ftcrn,which is fixtneer the ftaircs,as you go down from thcMill-houfe
totheboyling houfe. Butit muft not remaine in that Cifterne a-

bovc one day, left it grow fower^ from thence it is to pafle through a

gutter,(fixtto thewalljto the Clarifying Copper, as there isoccafi-

on to ufe it, and as the work goes on, and as it Clarifies in the firft

Goppcr> andtheikummerifes, icisconvcycdaway by a paffagc, or

gutter forthatpurpofe 5 as alfo of the fecond Copper, both which
(kimmings, are notefteem'd worth the labour offtilling 5 bccaufc the

ijtum is dirtie andgroffe : But thelkimmings ofthe other three Cop-^

pers, are conveyed down to the Still-houfe there to rcmainc in thfe

Ciftcrnsjtill it be a little fower, for till then it will not come over the

helme. This liquor is remov'd, as it is refirt'd, from One Copper to

another,and the mor6 Coppers it pafleth through, the finer and purer

it is, being continually drawn up, and keel'd by ladles, and (kim'd

by fkimmcrs, intheNegres hands, till at laft it comes to the tach,

where it muft have much labour^ in keeling and ftirring, and as it

boyles, there is thrown into the four laft Coppers, a liquor made of
water and Withs which they call Temper, without which, the Sugar

would continue a Clammy fubftance and never kernc.The quantities

they put in are fmall, but bcingofa tart quality it turnes the ripenefs

and clamminelTeofthe Sugar to cruddle and feparate: which you will

find,by taking out fome drops of it, to Candy, and fuddenly to grow
hard > and then it has inough of the fire. Upon which Eflay they

prefently pouretwofpoonfullsof SalletOyle into the tach, and then

immediately it gives over to bubble or rife. So after much keeling,

they take itout ofthe tach,by the ladles they ufe there5and put it into

ladles that are ofgreater receipt, with two handles, and by them re-

move it into the cooling Gifterne, neer the ftayers that goes to the fire

roome : But as they remove the laft part of the liquor out ofthe tach^

they do it with all the celerity they can 5 and fuddenly caft in cold

water5to coole the Copper from burning, for the fire in the furnace,

cuiiLiuucs 11 III 111 cue laiiic ijcut • aiiu If wncn Ciiai Waier 19 rcuioveo
out againe by the Ladles, they are in the fame degree careFull, and
quick,as foon as the laft Ladle full is taken ouc^to throw in fome ofthe

liquor
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liquor df t!!^e ne^t 'Copi^k jto keep the tadhfrom burning, md Co &i
it up oat df¥h*e itext, and that ooc of the third, and chat out ofthe

foiirth, and that out of the Glarifying Copper, and fo fronvthe Ci-

fterh, and fo from the Mill-houfe or Ingehio. And fo i he work goes

bti, from Monday morning at one a clock , till Saturday nighty f at

which time the fire in the Furnaces are put ou t) all houres of the day

and night, with frelh fupplies of Men, Horfes , and Cattle. The Li-

(}uor being come to fuch a coolneffe, as it is fit to be put into the Pots,

they biing them neer the Cooler , and (topping firft the (harp eAd of

^he Pot (which is the bottom ) with Plantine leaves, ( and the padage

there no bigger, then a mans finger will go in at ) they fill the Pot, and

ffet it between the (Vantlons , in the filling room , whereit ftaies till it

bcthorougii cold, which will be in twodaies and two nights^ and

trhenifthe Sugar be good, knock upon it with the knuckle ofyour

finger , as you would do upon an earthen pot , to trie whether it be

whole, and it will give a foundj but ifthe Sugar be very ill, it will nei-

ther be very hard, nor give any found. It is then to be removed into

the Cureing houfe, and fet between (Vantions there: But firft, the

(topples aretobe puli'dout ofthe bottom of the pots, that the Mo-

loflls inay vent it felfe at that hole , and fo drop down upon a gutter

of board 5 hollowed in the middle , which conveyeih the MololTes

from oneto another , till it be come into theCi(terns5 oi which there

ijcommonly foure, at either corner one 5 and there remains, tilHt rife

to a good quaniiry,and then they boyl it again, and of that they make

Pcnelcs, akindeofSugarfomewhatinferiour totheMufcavado; but

yet will fweieten indifferently well, and fome of it very well coloured.

1 he pots being thus opened at the bottoms , the MolofTes drops out

,

but fo (lowly, as hardly to vent it felfe in a month , in which time , the

J>ugar ought to be well cur'de-, and therefore they thought fit, to

thru(l a fpike ofwood in at the bottom , that (hould reach to the top

,

hoping by that means, to make way for the Moloffes to haVe the

fpecdier pafTage: But they found little amendment in the purging

,

and the reafon was this , the fpike as it went in
,
preft the Sugar fo

hard , as it (iopt all pores of paffage for the MoloflTes. So findihg no

good to come oft his, they devis'd another way, and that was, by ma-

king an augureof Iron , which inftrument cuts his way, without pref-

fingtheSugar, and by that means the MoioflTes had a free paflfage,

without any obftruftion at all. And fo the Sugar was well cur'd in a

month. As for the manner of ufing itjaftcr it is cur'd,you (ball finde it

fet down in my Index,rothe plot ofthe Cureing houfe.And this is the

whole proceffeofmaking the Mufcavado- Sugar , whereoffome is bet-

ter, and fome worfe , as the Canes are ^ for, ill Caiies can never make

good Sugar.
/. , • r

I call thofe ill, that are gathered either before or after the timeot

fuch ripenelTe , or are eaten by Rats , and fo confequeritly rotten ,
or

puird down by Withes , or lodg d by foule weather, either of which,

will ferve to fpoil fuch Sugar as is made ofthem. At the time they

expect It inould be well cur a
,
tney taKe me pots irom iiic iiaunijua

intheCuring-houfe, and bring them to the Imocking rooni , which

you (hall finde upon the plot ofthe cureing houfe v and turning it up -

, fide
1
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fide down, they knock the pot hard again ft the ground^ and the Sugar

comes whole out 5 as a bullet out ofa mold j and when it is out, you
may perceive three forts ofcolours in the poc, the tops fomewhac
brownifti, and of a frothy light fubftanceS the bottom ofamuch dar-

ker colour^ but heavy, grofle, moift^ and full ofmoloffes 5 boch which
they cut away 5 and relerve to be boyl'd again, with ihe mololTes for

peneles : The middle part, which is more then two thirds of the

whole pot, and lookcsofa biighc colour 5 dricand fweei, they lay by
it felfe, and fend it down daily upon the backs ofAffinigoes and Ca-
mells, in leather baggs, with a larr'd cloth over,to their Store houfes

at the Bridge^ there tobe put in Caskes and Chefts, to be ftiip't away
fot Engknd-iOi any other parts of the World , where the bcft market

is. Though thiscare be taken, and this courfe ufed, by the beft hus-

bands , and thofe that refped their credits , as, Colloncll James Drax
,

Collonell iVairond^yiv, Kaynei-i and fome others that I know there 5 yet,

the greater number , when they knockout their Sugars , let all go to

gcther, both bottom and top, ancl fo let the better bear out the worfe.

But 3 when they come to the Merchant to be fold
,

they wiJ not give

above 3 1. 10 s. for the oncj and for the other, above 6 1. 4 s. And
thofe that ufe this care, have fuch credit with the Buyer, as thty

fcarce open the Cask to make a tryall 5 fo well they areaifurcd

of thcgoodnefTe of the Sugars they maktS as, of Collonell James Dr&x^

Collonell ATrfz/yoW, Mr. , and fome others in the Hand that!

know.
I have yet faid nothing of making white Sugars , but that is much

quicker faid than done : For, though the Mufcavado^ugar, rcq uire

but a months time to make it fo, after it is boyl'dS yet, the Whites re-

quire four months, and it is only this. Take clay, and temper it with
water, to the thicknefle of Frumenty, or Peafe pottage, and poure it

on the top ofthe Mufcavado Sugar , as it ftands in thepot, in the

Cureing»houfe, and there let it remain four months \ and ifthe t:lay

crack and open , that the aire come in j clofe it up with fome ofthe
famceither with your band, or a fmall I rowell. And when you knock
open thefe pots , you (hall finde a difference, both in the colourand
goodneffe, of the top and bottom, btiog but to fuch a degree, as may
berank'd with MufcavadoesSbut the middle, perfed White^and ex
ccllent Lump-Sugar , the beftofwhich will fell in LoWo^ for 20 d. a

pound.

I do not remember I have left unfaid any thing , that conduces to

the work ofSugar-making , unlelTe it be, fomeiimes after great rail?,

( which moiftcn the aire more then ordinary ) to lay it out upon fair

daics in the Sun
,
upon cloaths, or in the knocking room , and fome-

times to bring in pans ofcoals, well kindled, into the Cureing houfc.

If I have omitted any thing here, you (hall finde itfupplycd in the

Indexesofmy Plots. .

As for diftilling the skimmings, which run down to the Still houfe

,

from the three lefler Coppers, it is only this ; After it has remained in

theCifterns, which my plot fhewes you in the Still-houfe, till it be
a little foure , ( for till then , the Spirits will not rife in the Still )
the tirft Spirit that comes off, is a fmall Liquor, which we call

Low-
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low.Wines 3 which Liquor we put into the Still , and draw it ofia

gains and ofthat comes foftrong a Spirit, as a candle beingbrought

to a neer diftance, to the bung ofa HogQiead or But, where it is kept

,

the Spirits will flie to it, and taking hold of it, bring the fire

down to the veffell> and fet all a fire, which immediately brcakes the

veffcll, and becomes a flame 5 burning all about it that iscombuftible

Wc loft an excellent Negre byfuch an accident, who bringing a

Tar of this Spirit, from the Still-houfe, to the Drink-room, in the

niehr, not knowing the force of the liquor he carried
,
brought the

candle fomewhat neerer than he ought , that he might the better fee

how to put it into the Funnell, which conveyed it into the Butt. But

the Spirit bein<^ ftirr'dbythat motion, flew out, and got hold ofthe

flame ofthe Gandle , and fcKet all on fire , and burnt the po >r Negre

to death, who was an excellent fervant. And if he had in the inftanc of

firing, clapt his hand upon the bung, all had beenfaved^ but he that

knew not that cure, loft the whole veifell of Spirits, and his life to

boot So that upon this mifadventure, a ftna command was given ,

that none ot>^bofe Spirits ftiould be brought to the Drink-room

ever after in the night , nor no firej or candle ever to come m

This drink 5 though it had the ill hap to kill one Negre
,
yet it has

had the vertue to cure many^for when they are ill , with taking cold,

Cwhich often they are) and very well they may
,
having nothing un-

der them in the night but a board, upon which chey lie, nor any thing

to cover them : And though the dales be hot, the nights are cold, and

that change cannot but work upon their bodies, though they be hardy

people. Befides, comming home hot and fweating in the evening, fit-

ting or lying down, muftneedsbe thcoccafion of taking cold, and

fometimes breeds fickncfles amongft them,which when they feel,they

complain to the Apothecary of the Plantation, which wecall Doftor,

and he gives them every one a dram cup of this Spirit , and that is a

prefentcure. And as this dripk isofgreat;ufe,to cureandrefreftithe

poor Negres , whom we ought to have a fpeciall care of , by the, la-

hour ofwhofe hands, our profit is brought in ^ fo is it helpful! to ^ur

Ghriftian Servants too 5 for, when their fpirits are exhaufted5by thejr

hard labour, and fweating in the Sun, ten hours every day, they find

their ftomacks debilitated , and much weakned in their vigour every

way, a dram or two of this Spirit, is a great comfort and refrefhing

to them. This drink is alfo a commodiLy of good value in the Planta-

tion ; for we fend it down to the Bndoe , and there put it off to t hofe

that retail it. Some they fell to the Ships, and is tranfported into for-

raign parts, and drunk by the way. Some they M to fbch Planters^^

as have no Sugar works oftheir owne , yet drink excelTively ofu, tQr;.

they buy it at eafic rates •, halfe a crown a gallon was the price , the

time that I was thert-, but they were then purpofing to raife the price

to a deerer rate. They make weekly, as long as they work^ of

fuch a Plantation as this 30 1 fterling, befides what is drunk by their,

fervants and flaves. •• •

'

And now for a clofe of this work ofSugar, I will let you fee, by way

Bb of
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of eftimate, to what a Revenue this Hand is raifed 5 and, in my opini-

on, not improbable. If you will be pleafed to look back to the extent

of the Hand , you ftiall find
,
by taking a medium pf the length and

breadth of it , that there is contained in the Hand ^92 fquare miles

,

28

H
112
28

out ofwhich we will fubftrada third par^, which is the moft remote
part ofthe Hand from the Bridge^ where all, or the moft part of Trade
is, which by many deep and fteep Gullies interpofing , the paffage is

in a manner ftop*d : befides, the Land there is not fo rich and fit to

bear Ganes as the other 5 but may be very ufcfuil for planting pro-
vifions ofCorn, Yearns, gonavifta, CafTavie) Potatoes, and likewife of
Fruites, as. Oranges^ Limons, Lymes, Plantines, Bonanoes^ asalfo, for

breeding Hoggs, Sheep, Goats, Cattle, and Poultry, to furnifh the reft

ofthe Hand , that want thofe Commodines. For which reafons , we
willfubftraft a third part from 392. and that is 130. and fo the re-

130

2^?

maining f is 262 fcji^are miles > the grcateft part of which may be

laid to Sugar-works, andfometo be allowed and fet out fbr fmall

Plantations, which are not able to raife a Su gar-work or fet up an In-

genio, by reafon ofthe paucity ofacres^ being not above twenty, thir-

tyjor forty acres in. a Plantation^ but thcfe will be fit to bear Tobacco,

Ginger, Cptten-wool, Maies, Yeames, and Potatoes v as a!fo for bree-

ding Hoggs. But moft of thefe will in ftiort time , be bought up by
great men, and laid together , into Plantations of five, fixe, and feven

hundred acres. And then we may make our computation thus, i/a.

A mile fquare will contain ^40 acres ofland, and here we fee is 161

acres, being f ofthe Hand. So then, we multiply 262 . by 640. and the

prbdud will amount unto 167680. Now we will put the cafe, that

fome ofthofe men that have fmall Plantations, will not fell them, but

keep them for provifions, which they may live plentifully upon 5

for thofe provifions they raife, will fell at good rates; for which ufe,

we will fet out thirty thoufand #cres. So then we fubftra^t
J
0000

acres from 167^80, and there will remain 137680 acres, to be for

Sug^r-worksj put ofwhich , f may be planted with Ganes, the other

f for Wood, Pafture, and Provifions , which muft fupport the Plan-

tations, according i;q the fcale ofCollonell ^Jllb^//W-s Plafntation , as I
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3840 ^a-T^spr ^^7536

1^7680 55072
30000

13768a

faid before. Now thefe two fifts are^ as you fee 55072 acres ^ an4 an

acre ot good Canes will yield 4000 pound weight ofSugar ^ an(l none

will yield leflTe then 2000 weighty but we will take a Medium^ and reft

upon 3000 weight, upon which we will make our computation , and

fet our price upon the Sugar, according to the loweft rates, which

(hall be ^ d. per pound, as it is Mufcavado, to be fold upon the Hand,

at the Bndge, In fifteen months the Canes will be ripe, and in a month
more, they will be well cur'd, and ready to be caft up, and (lowed in

the Ware houfe. So here, we make our computation upon the place,

and fay
, 3000 threepences is 37 1. 10 s. ten acres of which is 375 L

fterling. So then we fay, if 10 acres ofCanes will produce 375 1. what

(hall 55072. which is the number ofacres contained bpon the* ofthe

land^allotted for Sugar Plantations,upon which thp Canes muftgrow:

and by the Rule of 3. we finde, that it amounmo^2o6^2oo. in fix-

teen months: Now add feur months more totifc time of^ureing , and

37?

395564.
1^521^

* 3997^0

4igo4po
1032^00

tn^ingitinto whites, i^^iehi|j it^ft wf l?flJ h}^m'^y^W^yMf'Mk<^i9
and then the price will be doubled to 41 30400. outf{ i^hipf^ f«e will

Jib^teifbr wafte, a^\flij||iscut0ff frpm^jtops gn4 l»PJ^^I of
the pots, which will be good Mufc^v^dpesj bvU will abate fpf tha|t^

^pd wiifte i which i| 1017699, ibai m^vM. ^^\>^^^^ imm

venue
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venue of Sugars , that grow on the Barbadoes for twenty mon rhs , and
accounted there5Upon the Iland^at the Bridge. But if you will run
the Hazards of the Sea,as all Marchants doe^and bring it for England_,

it will fell in London/or 1 2 d. the pound, and (o *tis doubled againe,

andthenit will amount to ^195^00. and in two months time more it

will be in England.Now you fee what a vaftR.evenew this little fpot of

ground can produce in 22 months timeJ And fo 1 have done with this

plantjonely one touch morejto conclude with alhasMufirians^that firft

play a PreludiumjUext a LefloUj and then a Saraband, which is the

life and fpirit ofall the reft. So having played you a fliort Preludium,

to this long and tedious lefTon ofSugar and Sugar-makingJ do think

fit to give you a Sarabandjwith my beft Touches at laft,which (hall be

only this, that as this plant has a faculty, to preferve all fruits, that

grow in the world, from corruption and putrifadion 5 So it has a ver-

tucjbcing rightly applyed, to preferveus men in our healths and for -

tunes too. Y^oOioi Butler one ofthe moft learned and famous Phyfitians

that this Nation,or the world ever bred,was wont to fay that.

IfSugar can ^re^erve hoih Peares and Plumbs,
yFby can h notpreferse as well our Lungs}

And that it might work the fame effcd. on himfelfe^he alwayes dranke

in his Claret wine, great ftore ofthe beft refin'd Sugar, and alfo prc-

fcribed it feverall wayes to his Patients, for Golds, Coughs, andCa-
tarrsswhich are difeales, that reign much in cold Climats, efpecially

in Hands,where the Ay^e is moyfter then in Continents 5 and fo much
for our Health.

Now for our fortuneSjthey are not only preferv*d,but made by the .

powerful! operation ofthis plant.
GolondlJ^wfS©/^x,whofe beginning upon that Hand, was found-

ed upon a ftock not.exceeding 300 1. fterjing, has raifed bis fortune

to fuirh a height, as i have heard him fay, iliat he would not look

towardsEngland,whh a purpofe to remaine there, the reft ofhis life,

till he were able to purchafe an eftate, oftenne thoufand pound land

yearly^which he hop'd in few years to accompliftij with what he was

then owner ofj and allby this plant ofSugar. Colonell Thomas Modt-

ford^ has often told me, that he had taken a Refolution to himfelfe,

nottofethisfaccforEngland,tillhe made his voyage, and imploy- "*

ment there,worth him a hundred thoufand pounds fterling^and all by

this Sugar plant. And thefe, were men ofas piercing fights, and-

profoundjudgments,a| any I have known in that way ofmanagement.

Now if fuch Eftates a^sthefe, may be raifed, by the well ordering this

plantjby Induftrious a!id painfull men,why may not fuch eftates, by

carefull keepingjand orderly and moderate expending, bepreferv'd,

in their pofteritie>,to the tenth Generation ? and all by the fweet Ne-

gotiation ofSugar?

IOne
Vegetable we have on the Hand, which will neither become

the name ofa Tree,nor a Plant^and that is aWithe ; which is in fome

refpeft, the harmefiilleft weed that can grow ? for it puUs downe all

that it can reach tOiGanes, and all other fmall plants, it makes nothing

of.
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of^ if it befufFer d to look up in a GardeOjit will wind aboor all Herbs

and Plants that have ftalks^puil them down and deftroy them J.or ifit

find the way into any Orchard, it will dime up by the bodies ofjhe

trees, into the branches, and there inwrap them fo, as todraw ihem

(as it were ) into a purfe5( for out ofthe maine ftalk, hundreds offmal

fprigs will grow >) and if any other tree be (o ncer as to touch icjic will

find the way to it, and pull the tops ofthem together^ and utterly

disfigure the trees^and hinder thegrowth ofthe fruit 5 and ifyou cut

the maine ftalk below^neer the root in hope to kill it, the moyilure a-

bove in the branches, will thvuft down a vine into the ground ^and get

a new root: Nay this is not all the mifchiefe, for it will reach the high,

eft timber^and involve and enwrap fo the branches, as to hinder their

growths, and many times iaften one tree to another, that one (hail

hindei the growth ot another. A couple ofColonel D^axes Axemen,

were felling a tree, and about the lime it began to bend, thatthey

perceiv'd which way it would fall, got cleare on the other fide, and

thought themfelvesfafe : But this beingfaftaed to another, by ftrong

withes, puirdagreatbranchofthattreeafterit, which fell upon the

fellers, and bruifed them fo, as they hardly fcap'd with their lives.

Cleere a paflage oi tenne foot broad, that goes between a wood and a

land ofCanes overnight,andcome next morning, and you (hall fird

the way croft all over with Withstand got neere the Canes 5 So that

ifyo« had left your vifit till the next day, they had gotten into the

Ganes, and then it would be too late to help : for when they are mixt

with tbcm>you cannot deftroy the one without the other, for where-

focver they touch ground they get new roots, and fo creep into

every place, and as they go pull down all. Thefe harraeiuU Withs,

have,with all thefe vices,fome virtues. They ferve for all ures,where

roaps or cords are required, as for binding our Wood and Canes into

faggotsjor what elfe roapes are needfull for s and without them we

ware in ill condition, for we have not any wood fit to make hoops for

hogftieads, barrels, tubbs, or whatnot 5 and wecan havetbem.of

what length and bigneffe we pleafe, and they are for that ufe very

good.
.

Severall kinds of thefe Withs there are, fome that beare fruit,

fomewhat bigger then the Cod ofa Beane,which being divided long-

wife with a (harp knife, you (ball perceive themoft various and beau-

dfuUeft Colours that can be,and fo well matcht, as to make up a very

great beauty,

Feliadofen acres of wood, going on in a ftraight Ime, and when

thegroundiscleered,the fideofthat wood you left ftanding, will be

likewife in the fame ftrait line, andinafcwyearsthefe Withs will

mount,to the tops ofthe trees, which are for the moft part, eighty or

1 00. foot high, and from that top to the ground,on the outfidc of the

wood,all will b« cover d with leaves, and thofe are broad, ^eeti, and

(hining, fo that ifyou be abfent from the place two or three years,

and look to find a wood, you find a faire green Cuitaine, paces

longhand 80 foot high, which is as pretty a deceptio vtfus , as you can

fihdany where.andthis isoneoftheplcafanteft Viiftos in thelland,

the fame things are done in the mouths or ^trances ofCavef, wh^
C e you
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Aloes,

you (hall find a Cave large enough to hold 500 men, and the mouth
ofitjcover'd with a green curtaine, 40 foot high, and 200 foot long $

and fo dole a Curtaincit is (the vines being wrapt and interwove one
into anocher)as without putting it aOde, you can hardly have light to

read by.

Thefe Caves are very frequent in the Hand, and offeverail dimen-
fionSj fome foiall, others extreamly large and Capacious ; The run-

away Negres^often (belter themfelves in thefe Coverts/or a long time

and in the night range abroad the Gountrey^and fteale Pigs, Plantins
^

Potatoes^and Pulliujand bring it there 5 and feaft all day, upon what
they ftole the night beforehand the nights being darke^ and their bo-

dies black5they fcape undifcern'd.

There is nothing in that Countrey, fo ufefull as Liam Hounds, to

find out thefe theeves. I have gone into divers ofthofe Ca ves, to trye

what kind ofayre is to be found there , and have felt it fo clofe, and
moyit with all, asmy breath was neer ftopt , and I doe beltivC) if I

ftiould remaine there but one night, I (hould never come out a-

gaine.

I have often wondred, why fuch vaft Caves and Rocks fiiould not
affordTome fpringsofwater ; the ayre which touches them, being fo

very moyftjfor we fee in England, where Rocks are. Springs of water
ifTue out^and fometimes(when wet weather is^the moyftu re hangs up-

on the Rocks in drops, and fo runns down and finds a way to vent it

felfe, into fmall bibling Springs ^ But here it does not fo, though the

Ayre be much moyfter than in England 5 But certainly the reafon is

the extraordinary drineiTe^ and (punginelTe of the (tone 5 which
fucks up all moyfture that touches it j and yet it is never fatif-

fied.

I had it in my thoughts, to make an EfFay, whdXSix Frmels Bacons

experiment folitarie,touching the making of Artificial! Springs would
doej but troughs ofthat ftone, being of fo dry and fpungy a quality^

would never have been fit for it, befides we have no brakes growing
there,which is one of the materials uf'd in that experiment.

Another fort ofWiths have, but they are made ofthe gum of
trees^,which falls from the boughes, drop after drop, one hanging by
another,till they touch grounds from whence they receive fome nou-
rifhment, which gives them power to grow larger, and if it happen
that three or four of them^come down fo nere one another as to touch

and the wind twift them together,they appearefo like ropes, as they

cannot be difcern'd five paces off, whether it be a rope or a withe. I

have feen ofthefe offeverail fifes, from the fmalkft whip cord to the

greateft Cable ofthe Soveraine ; and the moft ofthofe timber trees I

havenamed,has them^fome four, fome five, fome halfe a dozen, hang-

ing down like Bell ropes, from the branches to the ground, which
was a fight of much rarity to me at firft comming.

Moes we have growing here, very good, and 'tis a beautifull plant 3

the leaves four inches broad, ^ ofan inch thick, and about a foot and
a halfe long;with prickles on each fide, and the laft fproiitwhich rifes

up in the middlejbeares yellow flowres,one above anoth€ri> and thofe

flowres are higher then any ofthe leaves, by two foot vThefe thick

leaves
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leaves we take 3 and cut them through 5 and out of them iffu&the A'

loes, which we fet in the Sun, and that will rarifieit , and makelt fit

to keep. But it is the firft comming which wefave ^for,ifwe let it run

too long 5 the fecond running will be much worfe 5 butj, before that

comes, we throw away the leafe. The leaves ofthis Plant, (which we
C2i\\f€mperi'ivens mE/2gUnd^ and growes neer the fire in Kitchins,

hung up to a beam^ with an oyl'd clout about the root ) with the inner

bark of Elder, and fome other ingredients, boyl'd in Sallet-oyle, is the

beft medicine in the world for a burn or a fcald
,
being prefently ap.

plyed 5 and for that the medicine is beyond all that ever was, for that

cure, I will fet it down, and 'tis this.

Take Semper ztveM^ Plantine leaves , and the green rinde ofElder

,

,ofeach a like quantity , and boyl them in Sallet-oyle, fo much as will

draw out all that nn&ure by boyiing , then ftrain the Cyle well out

,

and put it on the fire again , and put to it a fmall quantity of fpirit of

Wine, and fo much yellow Wax, as will bring it to the confiftaneeof

a Liniment.

V- : One other Plant we have, and that is the Senfible plant , which do-

fes the leavs upon any touch with your hand, or that end ofyour ftafF

by which you hold, and in a little time will open again. .r ''t r
'

There are very few Flowers in the Hand , and tioneofthem fw^et j

as, the white Lilly , which growes in the woods 5 and is much a fairer

flower then ours, as alfo a red Lilly, ofthe fame bigneflfer^ but neither

ofthem fwect. The St. J^^^o flower is v^y beautifully butof a naufe-

ous favour. Qnemore we have, and that muft* not bet forgotten for

the rarity, becaufe it opens when all elfe clofe, when the Sun goes

down > and for that rcafon we call it , the flower of3the Moon : It

growes in great tuffs, the leaves almoftiii the form df a Heart the

point turning back, the flower fomewhat bigger then a::Primrofevbut

ofthe pureft purple that ever I beheld. When this flower falls off, the

feed appears, which is blacfc with an eye of purple S (hap'd , and of

the fife of a fmall button^ fo finely wrought, and tough withall y asit

might ferve very «i ell to trim a fuit ofapparell. ^ i-' i ; c
'^^^ ?i

I know no herbs naturally growing in the Hand, that have not been

brought thither from other parts, but Purcelane V and that growesfo

uni verfally 5 as the over-much plenty makes it difefteeined j and we
deftrov it as a Weed that cumbers the ground.

Roiemary, Time, Winter Savory, fweetMarjcrom, pot Marjerom,

Parfley, Penniroyall, Camomile, Sage, Tanfie, Lavender , Lavender-

Gotten, GarlickjOnyonSj Golworts, Gabbage ^ Turnips, Redifhes,

Marigolds,Lettice,Taragon, Southernwood. All-thefe I carried with

me in feeds , and all grew and proipercd well. Leek-Seed I had,

wiiich appeared to me very frefti and good 5 but it tiever came up.*

Role tree^we have, but they never bear flowers. . ) ^ lm njo ;

• There is a Root , ofwhich fomc afthe Negres brbiight the Seeds

,

and planted there, and they grew : 'Tis a very l^irgeRoot, drie^ and

well tafted 5 the manner of planting it is, to make liitk hills, as big as

Mole-hills , and plant the feed a top , and as fooh as it puts forth the

fl:a11tS;they turia down to thcground^ on either fid« , and then asiley

touch it 3 they thruftup ajflralk , not, unlike^an Afparagus ^ ibut ofsa

r^n.}>i purple
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purple colour. Thefc being gathered} and eaten as a Sallet) with oyle?

vinegar, and fait, will ferve an ordinary pallet, where no better is to

be had : But the root truly is very good meat
,
boyl'd with powdred

pork, and eaten with butter
,
vinegar, and pepper. Mod of thefe

roots are as large, as three ofthe biggeft Turnips we have in England.

We carried divers ofthem to Sea, for our pro vifion , which ftood us

in good ftead, and would have ferv'd us plentifully in our great

want of viduallsi but the Rats ( of which w« had infinite numbers a-

board) rob'd us ofthe moft part

.

That part of the Iland which lies to the windcward, and is part

^Eaft, part North , the ftormesand ftiffe windes comming from thofe

pointis 5 have fo walh'd away all earthly fubftance , as there remaines

nothing but fteep Rocks, and the Sea being very deep on that (ide
,

the Anchors will hardly touch the bottom ^ though the Cables be
long 5 fo that what Ship foever rides on that fide , comes at herowne
perill.Contrarilyjifany Ship be under Sail, on the Leeward fide , and
goes but fo far out, as to lofe the ftielter ofthe Iland, it is certain to be
carried away down to the leeward Hands, and then it will be a very
hard work to beat it up again , without putting out into the Main,

So that there can hardly be any fafe landing , but where the Harbours
and Baies are, which lie to the Southweft S and thofe places are fo de-

fenfible by Nature, as with fmallcofts, they maybe very ftrongly for

tified. But they have heenmuch >te^leBed hy the Proprietor, for which rea-

fon, (and fome others) the Planters refufed to call him by that name
There was a Gentleman in the Iland , who pretended to be a Souldier,

and an Ingene«r, that undertook to fortifie all the landing places,

andtofurniftithem with fuch ftpre of Artillery , asftiouldbe fuffici*

cnt to defend themv provided, he might have the Excifepaid to him
for feven years 5 which was promifed by the Goveroour and Affem-
bly. Whereupoh he went to work, and made fuch a Fort , as when
abler Ingcneers came upon the Hand , they found to be moft pernici-

ous5 for, commanding all the Harbour , and not of ftrength to defend

it felfe , if it were taken by an enemy
,
might do much harm to the

land- ward. So that at my comming from thence, they were pulling

it down , and inftead of it, to make Trenches ^ and Rampicrs , with
Pallifadoes, Horn-works, Curtains, and Counter-fcarfes • and having

left a very good Fortification of ftanding wood , round about the

Iland,neartheSea, thefe were thought as much as needed for their

defence, againft the landing ofany forraign Forces, and for their

ftrength within.

They built three Forts, one for a Magazine, to lay their Amonition,
and Powder in ^ the other two, to make their retreats upon all occafi-

ons. At my comming from thence
,
they wcreab e tomufter ten

thoufand Foot, as good men, and as refolute, as any in the world,and

a thoufand good Horfe j atid this was the ftrength ofthe Hand about

the time I came away.

They Govern there by the Lawes of England , for all Criminall, Ci-

vil!, Martiall, Ecclefiafticall,and Maritime affairs.

Tiiis Law i« adminiftrcd by a Govcmour ,and ten of his Council!

,

four Courts ofordinary Jufticc 3 in CiviJicaafes, which divide the

land
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laad in faur Circuits 5 Juftices ofPeace, CoRftablefi, Churfchw^r-

!dens,and Tithing-men : five SefTionsin the yeary fo? tryall ot (Srimi

nallcaufes, and all Appeals fiom inferiour Courts,: m Giviii caufes.

And when' the Governour pleafes to callan Aflembly , for the fu

pream Court of all, for the iaft Appeales, for makingnew Lawds;, and

abolilhing old , according to occafion , in nature ot the Parliament of

England, and accordingly confifts of the Governour, as Supream, his

Gouncill^in natureof the Peers, and two BurgeiTes. chofen by every

Pariih for the reft. 1 he Hand is divided into eleven Parifties No Tithes

paid totheMinifter, but a yearly allowanceof a pound of Tobacco

upon an acre ofevery mans land , befides certam Chureh-duties , of

Manages, Chrifttnings, and Barialls. I - a i i j

A^ftandingCommiffion theie was alfo, for puniftimg Adultery :and

Fornication, though rarely put in execution; '

;

Somethmg would be faid concerning the feafons of the yearybut^t is

little.8c therfore wil be the leaft troublefome. Four months m the yean,

the weather is colder then the other eight,& thofe ^Q mi.e,rher^D. cerr.^

ber-jj^mnk Fehu.irf, yet they are hotter than with us m ALiy. Thefe

is no general! Fall ofthe leafe, every Tree having a.part icularfall to

himfelf, as iftwo Locufts ftands at thcdiftanceofa ftones call:- they

havenot their falls at onetime 5 one Locuft will let fall the leaTcsin

January, another in March, :i third in afourth in Sep ^'^^.r vand fo

all months one kinde of Trees, having their feverall times of fiilling :

But if any month talis more leaves then other., 'tis Fehuary ^ torlo in

my niceft obfervation I found it. The leaves we finde fallen under the

trees, being the moft ofthem large and ftiffe , when they were grow-

ing, and having many veines , which go from the middle ftalk, to the

uppermoft extent ofthe leafe , when the thin part ofthe lea te is rot-

ten and confum'd, thofe veines appear like Anatomies, with the ftran-

geft works and beautifulleft formes that I have feen, fit to be kept as a

rarity , in the Cabinets of the greateft Princes. As alfo the Negres

heads, which we finde in the fands , aid they are about two inches

long, with a forehead, eyes, nofe, mouth, chin, and part ofthe neck, I

cannot perceiveany root by which they grow , but find trem alwaies

loofe in the fands nor is it a fruit that falls from any tree , for then we

(hoiild finde it growing 5 black it is as jet, but from whence it comes,

nomanknowes. ^ .

Mines there are none in this Hand, riot fo much as ot Goal.tor which

reafon, wepreferveourWoods asmuchaswecan. '
'

n

We finde flowing out ofaRock,in one part of the Hand, aaunetu-.

ous fubftance, fomewhat like Tarre , which is though: to have many

vertues yet unknown^ but is already difcovered, tob.-exctllenc

good to ftop a flux, by drinkingiti but,by annomting, for all aches and

bruifes:^ and fo fubtle it is, as being put into the palm ofthe hand, and

rub'd there, itwill work through the back. ;
. , j.-

Anothergummy fubftancethereis,black, and hard as pitch, and is

ufedas pitch , 'tis called Mountjack. ^ .

Having given you in my Billsof Fare , a pardcular otfuch Viands,

as this Hand afforded, for fupportadon of life , andfomewhat for de-

light too, as far as concernes the Table ^ yet, what are you the better

^ Dd for

r
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foralithiSj when you muft be fcorch't up from morning till Dight;
with the torrid heat ofthe funne , So as in that twelve hours^ you
hardly can finde two^in which you can enjoy your felfe with content-
ment. Or how can you exped to find heat, or warmth in your fto-

mackjto digeft that nieat, when the funne hath exhauftcd your heat
and fpiritsfo, to your outer parts, as you are chiil'd and numb'd
within > For which reafon, you are compell'd W take fuch remedies^
as are almoft as ill as the difeafe liquors fo ftrong, as to take a-
way the breath as it goes down, and red pepper forfpice, which
wants little ofthe heat ofa fire-coale 5 and all thefe will hardly draw
in the heat, which the fun draws out 5 and part of this deficiency
is occafioned by the improvidence, or inconUderation of the Inht^
bitantSjWho build their dwellingsjratherlike ftoves,ihenhouf€$ 5 for
the moft of them^are made ofumber>low rcoft keeping out the wind,
letting in the fun^ when they have mean* to have it othcrwife 5 for
I will undertake to contrive a houfe fo, as no one (hall have juft
caufe to complaine ofany excefli ve heat j and that which gives this
great remedy , (hall bring with it the greateft beauty that can be
look'ton. I he PalmetoeSj which being plac't (as I will giveyou
dire^ions in my plot ) in convenient order, (hall interpofe fo between
the fun and houfe^as to keep it continually in the (hade j and to have
that (hadeatfuchadi(^ance, as very litde heat (hall be tdt, in any
time ofthe day :For (hades that arc made by tjje bighcft trees, are
undoubtedly the cooleft, and fretheft, by rcafon it kecpf the heat
fartheftofF. Befides this, there are many advantages tobemade^
in the contrivance of the houfe 5 for I fee the Planters there, never
confider which way they build their hr^ufcsj fo they get them up j
which is the caufe that many ofthem, are fo infuffcrably hot, as nei-
ther themfelves, nor any others cant rematne in them without fwel-
tring*

Firft then^we will confiderwhat th« crrotirsare in their contrivan-
€e% that we may be the better able to (hew the beftway tomead
them 5 A fingle houfe that is buik long-wife^and upon a North and
South line,has thefe difadvantages : the fun (hincs upcMi the Eaftfide-
walls firom fix a dock till eight^foas the beams reftilat upon that fide,

fortwo hours.And the beames reftingupon a flat or oblique line ( as
that is, ) gives a greater heate^ then upon a diagonally which glaun-
ces the beams afide^ As a tennis bafcfterook againft the fide wallsofthe
Court^glauncingjhips with leffe force> then when it feels the fiall refif*

tance ofthe end wall, where tis met with a flat oblique fine: So the
Sun beamesjthettiore dire^^ly they are oppoPd by any flat body, the
more violently they burne* This fide-wall being waarm'd 5 the fun
^ets higherjand (bines hotter,and then the rafrers become the oblige
kne,which is thmner,and lefie able to refif^ the beames ^ and the cove*
ring being (hingles, receives the beat quicirer, and retakes it longer,

than tiles would dofo that for the wholefiwenoonj that fide oi the
roofe,receives as much heat, asthefu#C2iftgive> a»d fa paflesover

to the other fide, giving it fo ifiuch themore in the afternoon, as is

increaft by warming the houfe and Aire all the morningbefore5and (b

the Oven being heat on bodi Bdesywhaccmyow€%pe^jbm t]m thcft^

within.

T
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withm>fliould befufficiently bakt:and foniUch the morcy for chit the

wind is kept out, that (hould come tO cool it^ by (huttingup ail pap
rages<)that may let it in, which they alwayes doe, for feare the r^ine

come with it^and lecting ift the fun ac the Weft endj Where and when
it {hines hojteft. Therefore this kind ofbuilding is oioft pernitious to

thofe that iove their healths which is the comfort of their livesJ bal

Jrcm will fayjthat a double houfe will leffen much ofthis heat, by rea-

fon that the Weft fide is not vifited by the fun in th^ mdrning n^rthe

Eaft in the afternoon V I doe confefTe that to be foihe little remedy^

but not nitich5for the double roofes being open to the fun^ in oblique

Kn€6^ great part of the forenoon , and being reflected from one fide

toanothet) when it comes to the Meridian (and beft)i-e and aftdr/ at

leaft two hours,) with thefcorching heat it gives to the guttet^,which

is between them, and is in the middle ofthe houfe from end to ^nd^

will (b Wfl^me the Eaft fide ofthe houfe^ as all the ftiadd it has in the

afternoon will not cool it,nor make it habitable > and then you maj?

gueffe in what a temper the Weft fide is.

WhereaSjifyou build your houfedpon an Eaft and Weft line^ you

have thefe advantigcs^ that in the morning, the fun ntver ftiines in or

fteefe an oblique line, ( which \t upon the Eaft endof yodr houfe, ;

above two hourjjand that is from fix to eight d clock, and as rhlich in

the afternoon, and not all that time neither 5 and upon the ri^ofe it

can never ftiine in an oblique line, but glancing ori b€>tb fides, eaft off

the heat very much ^ I do cOnfelTe that I love a double hoafe, much

better then a fing^e, but if it have a double covers that is,twO gable

eods^ and a gutter between, though it be built up an Eaft and Weft

line : yet the fun ( which muft lye upon it all the heat ofthe day) Will

fo multiply the heatj by rcfleaing thebeamesfrOmiinfideto infide,

and fa violently upon thcguttcrjfrom both,which you know muft be

in the middle of the houfe, from end to end, as you fti^l feele that

heat above,toofenfibly in the ground ftories below, though yOur fisi-

ling be a foot thick, and your ftories fixteen foot high, Therefore

ifI build a double noufe, I muft order it fo, as to haVe the divifion

between either room ofa ftrong walU or of Dorique Fillers Archt

from one to another 5 and,in each intercolumniation, a fquafe ftud

offtone, for the better ftrengthening and fupporting of the Arches

above > for I would have tberoonies Archt over with ftone, and the

innermeft poynts of the Arches, to reft upon the Pillars, and the

whole houfe to be covered with Couples and RlftcFS, and updn that

fhlngleSjtheEfdge Pole of the houfe : running along over t»>© Pillar^

fo that the covering is to ferve both ArchtSj^ that covers youf fooms

;

by which me^ne$ there is but one Gable end ^ which will glaunce off

tht fcorching beamesof thefun of either fidej a», tvith th^ help of

the Arches underneath, there will be little heat felt intheroomeS

below* But theni a mafine care miift be had^tothe fide v^all*^ that the

girders be ftrong,and very well Dove-tayld, one into another, upon

the Dorique pillars, or partition walls ; and well cratfipt with Iron^

©r elfe the rafters being of that length, will thruft out the fide walls

byf^^n the Arches will hinder theCouplets, frbih cottftoing fo low

as to teeep themhtn fteady f itom openiiig at th« bott€>m , For pre-

vention
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vention ofthis great mifchiefe, it will be very needfull ^ to have ftrong

Buttereffes withotat , and thofe being plac't juft againft the Couples

,

will be ofmain concern to the fide-wails. Ifyou make the breadth of

your boufe fifty foot, allowing two foot to the partition , and two foot

to either ofthe fide^walls 2.bove j ( but more below ) which is fix foot

in 4ll
5
you will have remaining ibrty four foot ^ which being equally

divided, will afford twenty two foot for the breadth of either room 5

you may for the length allow what you pleafe. But this I fpeak by per-

:
miffion, and not by direction. But, I will fend you a Plotwith this,

and an Index ahnexed to it 5 offuch a houfe as I would build for plea

fure and convenience , if I were to live there, and ha<l mony enough

to beftbw 5 and I believe, with fuch conveniences and advantages 5

for fhade and coolnefTe 3 as few people in thofeWeffern parts, have

fludiedjor ever thought on.

And now I have as neer as lean , delivered the fum ofall I know of

the Hand of Barhadoes , bbtb for Pleafures and Profits , Commodities

and Incomraodities, Sickneffes and Healthfulneffe. So that it may be

expeaed what l ean fay , to perfwade or diifwadeany , that have a

defiretogo andlivethere. Bur before I give a full anfwer to that, I

muft enquire and be enformed , ofwhat difpofition the p;»rty is, that

hath this dtfigne S Ifit be fuch a one as loves the pleafures of Suro^e ,

( or particularly oiSngknd) and the great varieties of thofe ^ let him

never come there^ for they are things he (hall be fure to mifTe. But

,

ifhe can finde in bimfelfe a willingneflfe ^ to change the pleafures

which he enjoyed in a Temperate, for fuch as h^ (hall finde in a Tor-

rid Zone 3 he may light upon fome that will give him an exchange

,

with fome advantage;

And for the'pleafures ofEnglamd^ \tx us confider what they are, that

we may be the better able to judge , how far they are confident with

the Climate ofBarhdoes , and what gainers or lofers they will be by

the exchangey^that make the adventure 3 and by the knowledge and

well weighing ofthat , invite or deter thofe 5 that are the great lovers

and admirers ofthofe delights, to come there, or ftay away.

And amongft the fports and recreations that the people of EngUnd

exercife moflfor their healths, without dores, they are Courfing,Hun'

ting, and Hawking. '

-

And for the Greyhound ,
though he be com pleat in all his fhapes

that are accounted excellent, headed like a Snake, neckt like a Drakcj

back*t like a Beam, fided like a Breme , taird like a Rat, footed like a

Cat, deep breafted , with large phillets and gaskins ,
excellently win-

ded, with all elfe may ftyle him perfcd,ar d ofa right race ; Yet, what

ofall this, ifthe Country afford no Game to courfe at-, oriftherd

were , that would amount to nothing 5 for, in the running of twelve

fcore yards, they will either bruife their bodies againft ftumps of

trees 5 or break their necks down the fteep falls ofGullies , which are

there too common.
^ , \ - /

And for theHuntfmaq and his Hounds \
they will finde themleives

at a dead fault, before they begin 5 for, upon this foyle, no Stag, with

his lofty well (hapt head , and adive body , has ever fet his nimble

feet sand Herds of Vallow Deer, were never put to makea ftandupon
this
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this ground s the nimble Roe-Back, nor the fubtle Fox, the Badger^

Otter, or the^fearfull Hare, have ever run their Mafes in thefe Woods.

And then, what ufe of Hounds ?

Onely one kinde are ufefull here , and thofeare Liam Hound* , to

guide us to the runa^way Negres , who, as I told you , harbour them-

fclves in Woods and Caves 5 living upon pillage for many months to-

gether.

And for the Faulconer, though his Hawk have reach'd fuch excel-

lencies, as may exalt her praife as high , as her wings can raife her bo-

dy s yet, ftie muft be taken down to a bare Lure. And the painfull

and (kilfuU Faulconer , who has applyed himfelfe folely to the hu-

mour of the brave Bird he carries, who muft be courted as a Miftrefle,

be (he never fofroward, andtikeacoy Miftrefle, will take check at

any thing, when her liberty gives her licenfe h and though by a pain-

full and ftudied diligence, he have reclaimed her fo, as to file at what,

and when , and where, and how Ihe is direded and (he, by her own

pradice and obfervation, has learnt to know, which Spaniell lies, and

which telU truth, that accordingly ftie may Height the one , and re-

gard the others and with this^has all other qualities that are excellentj

in fo noble and heroick a Bird: Yet, this painfull diligence in the Faul-

coner, thisrarepcrfeaioninthe Hawk, will be of little ufe, where

there is neither Champion to flie in , Brookes to flie over, nor Game

to flie at. No mountie at a Hieron , to caufe thelufty Jerfaulcon to

raife her to a lolTe of her fclf, from the eyes ofher Keeper , tillby mA-

ny dangerous thorows,ftiebinde with her Quarrie, and both come

tumbling down together. No teem of Ducks , or bunch ofTeales,to

caufe the high flying Haggard make her ftooping, and ftrike her Quar-

rie dead. And for the Oftringer, though his well-man'dGoihauk, or

her bold mate the Tarccll, draw a Covert nere fo well , yet, no Eye of

Phefants will fpring, or porch in thefe woods.

The Eagle-and the Sacrefurey here ever miffe their prey.

Since Bufard and the Barnacle^ are never tn the vpay.

No Tared drawes a Covert herey no LAnner[its at mark S

No Merlinepies a Partridge neer^ 7,0 Hobhte dares a hark.

Another pleafure , the better fort ofthe people of England take de-

lightin, which, in my opinion , mayberaiher call'd atoyle thena

pleafure, and that is Race-Horfes
,
forcing poorbeafts beyond their

power, who were given us for our moderate ufe. Thefe exercifes

are too violent for hot Countries , and therefore we will forget

them.

Shooting and Bowling may very well be ufed here 5 but at !5utts

onely, and in Bares, or clofe Allies, fortheturfe here will never be

fine enough for a Green, nor the ground foft enough, for an Arrow to

fall on. Amongft all the fports without dores , that are ufed in

land^ thefe two arc onely fufFerable in the Barhadoes. But for the fports

within the houfe , they may all be ufed there , as, all forts ofGammg,

viz. Chefle , Tables, Cards,Dice, ShoveUabprd , Billiards h and fome

kinds ofDances 5 but noncofthofc that are laborious, as high and

Ee jQfty
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loftie Gapersj with Turnes above ground 5 thefe are too violent for

hot Countries.

Some other kindes ofpleafures thiey have in England^ which are not
fo fully enjoyed in the Barbadoes

,
as^ fmooth Champion to walk or

ride on J with variety of L^ndfcapes , at feverall diftances ; all there

being hem'd in with Wood, andthofe trees fotali and lofty , as to

hinder and bar the view fo much , as (upon a levell or plain ) r\o Ho-
rifon can be feen. But upon the fides ofHills, which look to the

Sea, your eye may range as far that way, as th«globicall roundnefli^

ofthat watry Element will give way to 5 but that once feen , tbe^eyc

is fatisfied , and variety in that object there is none^ tor no (hipping

paflTe that way, but fuch as arive at the Hand. 'lis true, that Woods
made up of fuch beautifuil Trees as grow there, are pleafant things to

look on , and afford a very plentifull delight to the eyes ^ but when
you are fo enclosed , as hardly to look out

,
you will finde too quick

and too full a fatiety in that pleafure.Butas the Woods are cut down,
the Landfcapes will appear at farther diftances.

Now for the beauty ofthe Heavens , they are as far tranfc^nding all

we ever faw in England or elfewhere 40 Degrees without the Line^

on either fide , as the land-objeds of the Barbadoes are (hort ofours in

Surope,. So he that can content himfelfe with the beauties of the Hea-
vens, may there be fuffici^ntly fatisfied* But we Mortalls, that till and
love the earthy becaufe our felves are made up ofthe fame mold, take

pleafure fometimes to look downward , upon the fruites and. cfFeds

ofour own labours; and when we finde them thrive by the blefiings

ofthe great Creator, we look up to give thanks, where we finde fo

great a glory, as to put us into af^oniihment and admiration.
^ Now for the fmelling fenfe

,
though we have the blofTomes ofthe

Orange, Limon, Lyme, Cittron, Pomgranate , with thefmell ofthat
admirable fruit the Pine, and others: yet, when weconfiderthe in*

finite variety ofthe Flowers ofEngland , both for beauty and favour

,

there is no comparifbn between them 5 and the flowers there, are ve-
ry few in number^and in fmcU, not to be allowed in competition with
ours ofEngland : For, fince the differences between the Houfes of Xork
^ndLancafier have been iaidafide , no red nor white Rofe fhave

grown there 5 but the Lillies have taken up thequarrell , and ftrivein

ia$ high a conteft there , as the Rofes have done in Engl^ind 5 for,^they

iarc the faireft and pureft , that I have ever feen, both red and white ^

but no fweet fmell. He that could ttanfplant the flowers ofEnaUnd
to the Barbadoet ^ would do a rare work , but I fear to little purpofe

;

For, though the virtuall beams ofthe Sun, give growth and life to all

the Plants fend Flowers it (hines on 5 yer, the influence is at fevcrall

diftances, and fo the produdions varie; fomeflowers muft be warmed,
jfome toaAed , and fomc almoft fcaldcd ; and to tranfpofe ihefe , and
fet them in contrary places , were to ftrive againft nature. 'Tis true,

that the Herbs of £>3;^/4^/^grow and thrive there, by reafon they are

ftronger, and better able to endure that ch^ge ^ but Flowers, that are

of a more tender nature , will not endure To great heat as they finde

there. But to repair this fenfe, fome will fay, that Perfumes brought
out oiEurcpe , will plentifully fupply us ; But that will not at all avail

us.
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USj tor what with the heataftd trtoifture ofthe aire , it isall drawn out^

as by my own txperience I found it to be moft true , though 1 lapp'd

them dofe up in papers, and put them in drawers ot a Cabinet, where

no aire could finde paffage, they were fiat clofe-and for Paftilis , ihey

loft both their fmcU and tafte. ' - "^'^

As for Mufickj and Tueh founds aV pIeafe the ear, they wiih

fomefupplies may come from Bn^Uad^hoih for Inftruments and voy-

ces j to delight that fenfe, that fomctimes when they ar^ tird out

with iheir labour, they may have fome refrelhment by their ears 5 and

tothatend, they had a purpofe to fend for the Mufick ,
that were

wont to play at the ^/^^/^ Frjm-^ and to allow them a competent fala-

ry , to make them live as happily there , as they had done in EngUnd:

And bad not cxtream weaknefle, by a miferablelong fickncflc, made

me uncapable ofany undertaking , they had employed me m the bu-

fineffe, asthelikelieft to prevail with thofe men , whofe perfons and

qualities were well known to me in E/yglmd. And though I found at

harhdcloes fome, who had mulicall mindes ^ yet, I found others, whofe

fouls were fo fixtupon, and fo rivetted to the earth , and the profits

that arife out of it, as their fouls were lifted no higher > and thofe men

think, and have been heard to fay, that three whip-Sawes , going all

at once in a Frame or Pit , isthe bcft and fweetefl: muffck that eanen-

tcr theircars^ and to hear a Cow oftheir own'low , or an Affinigo

bray, no found can pleafe them better. Butthefe mens fouls were ne-

ver lifted up fo high ,
astohearthemulickoftheSphears,norto be

judgesofthat Science, as 'tis pradifed here on earth, and therefore we

will leave theiB to their own earthly delights.

For the fenfe offeeling, it can be applyed but two waies, eitherm

doing or fuffering ^ the poor Negres and Chriftian fervants , finde it

pcrfedly upon their heads and (boulders, by the hands oftheir fevere

Ovcrfeerss fo that little pleafure is given the fenfe , by this coercive

kind of fceling,more then a plaifter for a broken Pate^ but,this is but a

paffive kinde of feeling : But take it in the higheft , and moft adive

way itcanbeapplyed, which is upon the fkins of womeii , and they

arefofweaty and clammy , ^s the hand cannot paife over, without

being glued 6c cimented in the paffage or motion 5 and by that means^

little pleafure is given to, or received by the agent or the patient

:

and therefore if this fenfe be neither pleafed in doing nor fuffering,we

may decline it as ufeleffc in a Country, where down ofSwans, or wool

of Beaver is wanting.

Now for the fenfe of Tafting, I do con fefTe, it receives 3 tnort

home fatisfadion, then all the reft , by reafon ofthe frulces that grow

there V fo that the Epicure cannot be deceived, ifhe take a long jour*

ny to pleafe his palate, rinding all excellent taftes the world has, com-

prehended in one fingle fruit,the Pine. And would not any Prince be

content to reduce his bafecoyne, into Ingot i of pure gold. Aod fo

much fhall ferve touching the Barl^adoes. ^^^^^^
^

Some men I have known in £«^/W, whofebodks arefo ftrcfngamS

abk to endure cold, as no weather fics them fo well as froft and fnoi;*^^

fuch Iron bodies would be fit tor a Plantation m RufTia : For, there is

aotraceing Hares under the Line, nor Aiding on thelceander either
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Tropick. Others there are that have heard of the pleafures of
Barbadoes^ but are loath to leave the pleafures of England behind
them. Thefe are ofafluggilh humour, and are altogether unfit

for fo noble an undertaking y but if any fuch (hall happen to come
thwj he (hall be tranfmitted to the innumerable Armie ofPifmires
and Ants, to fting him with fuch a reproof, as he (hall wifh himfelfe
any where rather then amongft them.So much is a fluggard detefted in

a Countrey, where Induflry and A^iyity is to be exercifed. The
Dwarfe may come thcrCi and twice a year vie in competition with
the Giant : for fet them both together upon a level] fuperficies^ and at

noone^ you fhall not know by their lhadowes who is the talleft

man.
The Voluptuous man^ who thinks the day not long enough for

him to take his pleafure. Nor the flcepie man who thinks the
longeft night too (hort for him to dreame out his delights, are not fit

to repofe and folace themfelves upon this Hand 5 for in the whole
compafle ofthe Zodiacke,they (hall neither find St. Barnabies day, or
St. Lucies night, the Sun running an ceven courfe,is there an indifFe-

rent Arbiter of the differences which are between thofe two Saints,

and like a juft and cleere fighted Judge, reconciles thofe extreams
to a Medium, of 1 2 and 12 houres, which equality of time is utterly
inconfiftent to the humours and difpofitions of thefe men-

But I fpeak this,to fuch as have their fancies fo Aereall, and refin*d

as not to be pleafed with or dinary delight 5 but think to build and
fettle a felicity here ; above the ordinary le veil ofmankind. Such
fpiritSjare too volatile to fixe on bufineiTe 5 and therefore I will leave
them out, as ufelefs in this Common-wealth. But fuch as are made
of middle earth : and can be content to wave thofe pleafures, which
ftand as Blocks, and Perculliffes, in their way 5 and are indeed, the
main Elemoras in theirpafTage to their profits. Such may here find

moderate delights,with moderate laboutjand thofe taken moderately
will conduce much to their healths, and they tbat have induftry, to
imploy that well,may make it the Ladder to clyme to a high degree,
of Wealth and opulencie, in this fweet Negotiation ofSugar, provi-

ded they have a competent ftock to begin with 5 fuch 1 mean as may
fettle them in a Sugar-work,and lefTe then 14000 1. flerling, will not
do that : in a Plantation of 5 00 acres of land, with a proportionable
ftock ofScrvants,S laves,Horfes, Camels, Cattle, Aflinigoes, with an
Ingenio,and all other houfeing, thereunto belonging , fuch as 1 have
formerly nam'd.

But one wil fay,why fhould any mai^ that has 14000 1. in his purfe,

need to runnefo long a Rifco.as from hence to the Barbadoes ; when
he may live with eafe and plenty at home 5 to fuch a one I anfwtr,
that every drone can fit and eate the Honey of his own Hive : But he
that can by his own Induflryjand adtivity,(having youth and ftrength

to friends,) raife his fortune, fromafmall beginning to a very great

one, and in his paflage to that, doe good to the publique, and be
charitanle to the OOor. unA thi? fn hit* arrnmnlifh**/! in a ff»\xT v*»!jrcWtlal tLclL^AV vvr ^Xl\. k/v/v/j , allVI LUIS \.%J ^JK cl^UV/lll LyillllvU 111 <t ivW y V<SI9,

deferves much more commendation and applaufe. And fhall find

his bread, gotten by his painfifll and honeft labour and induftry, eate

fweeter
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Tweeter by mach^thaa his that onely minds his eafcjand his belly.

Now having faid this much, I hold it my duty, to give what di-

re^ionslcan, to further any one that (hali go about to improve his

ftock, in this way ofAdventure i and ifhe pleafe to hearken to my
direaions, he Qiall find they are no Impoffibilities, upon which I

ground my Computations : the greateft will be,to find a friend for a

Correfpondentjihat can be really honeft,faithful and Induftrious,and

having arriv'd at' that happinefle, ( which is the chiefeft,) all the reft

willbceafie j and I (hall let you fee that without the help ofMagick

or Inchantmcnt, this great Purchafe of 14000!. will be made with

3000 1. ftockjand thus to be ordered.

Qne thoufand pound,is enough to venture at firft, becaufe we that

arc here in England, know not what commodities they wantmoft

in the Barhdoes,stnd to fend a greatGargo ofunneccflarythings,were to

have them lye upon our hands to loffe. This 1 000 1, I would have

thus laid out : 1 00 1. in Linnen Cloth, as Ganvas and Kentings, which

you may buy here in London, of French Marchants, at reafonable

rates j and you may hire poor Journy-men Taylers,hcre in the Citty,

that will for very fmall wages, make that Canvas Into Drawers, and

Petticoats, for men and women Negres. And part ofthe CanVas,

and the whole ofthe Kentings, for (hirts and drawers for the Chri-

ftianmenServants,andfmocks and peticoates for the women, i^ome

other forts ofLinnen,as Holland or Dowlace, will be there very ufc-

full, for fliirts and fmocks for the Planters themfelves, With their

Wives and Children. One hundred pounds more, I womId have

beftow'djpart on woUen cloath, both fine and coorfe, part on Devon-

(hireCarfies, and other faftiionable ftufFcs, fuch as will well endure

wearing. Upon Monmoth Capps I would have beftbwed 2 5 1. you

may befpeak them there in Wales,and have them fent up to London,

by the waynes at eafie rates. Forty pound I think fit to beftow on

IrilhRuggs fuchasaremade at KLillkennie, and IrilhItockings,and

thefeare tobehadat St.JWs faireat Briitow, the ftockingiar^e to

be worne in the day.by the Chriftian fervants,the EluggS to caft about

them when they come home at night, fweating and wearied, with

their labour 5 to lap about them, when they reft themfelves on their

Hamacks at night, tjb^n which nothing is more needfuU, for thb

reafons I have formerly given. And thefe may either be Ihipt at

Briftow,ifa (hip be ready bound for Barbadoes, or lent to London

by waynes which is a cheap way of conveyance. Fifty pound I wilh

maybebeftowedonfiiooes, and fomebootes, to be made at Nor-

thampton^and fent to London in dry fates, by Carts^but a fpecia 1

care inuft be taken,that they may be made large, for they will Oirink

very much when they come into hot Climats. They are to be made

offeverall fifcs,formen women and childrcnHhcy muft be kept dry

and ck>fe,or elfe the moiftneffe ofthe Ayre will caufe them to mould.

Gloves will fell well there,and I would have ofall kinds, and all files,

that are thinne; but the moftufefull, arc thofe oftann'd leather, tor

thev will walh and not (hrinke in the wetting, and weare very long

and foople •, you may provide your felfe of thefe, at E vill, llemifter

and Ilchefter,in Somerfct (hire , at reafonable rates. Fifteen pound 1

ff WuUlQ
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would bcftow in thefe Commodities. In fafliionable Hacs and Bands

,

both black and coloured, of feverall fifes and qualities , I would have
thirty pounds beftowed. Black R.ibbon for mourning , is much worn
there, by reafon their mortality is greater h and therefore upon that

commodity I would beftow twenty pound, and as much in Coloured,
of feverall fifes and colours. For Silkes and Sattins , with gold apd
filver-Lace, we will leave that alone , till we have better advice/5 for
^tbey are catuall Commodities,

i Having now made provifion for the back, it is fir to conOder the
belly,which having no ears^ is fitter to be done for, then talkt to ^ at^d

therefore we will do the beft we can , to fi!l it with fuch provifiQus,

as will bcft brook the Sea , and hot Climates .* Such are Beefe 5 well
pickled 3 and well conditioned , in which I would beftow 100 1. In
Pork 50 1. in Peafe for the voyage, lol. In Fifhias Ling, Haber4ine,
Green-fiflij and Stock-fi(h, 40 1. In Bisket for the voyage, 10 1. Cafes
ofSpiritS4ol. Wine 150 1. Strocg Beer 50 1, OyleOlive 30 I. Butter

9Q 1. And Candles muft not be forgotten^ becaufe they light us tq pur
fuppers, and our beds.

The next thing to be thought on, is Utenfills , and working Tooles,
fuch are whip-Sawes, two-handed Sawes, hand-Sawes , Files of feve-
rall fifes and fliapes v Axes, for felling and for hewing 5 Hatchets, that
will fit Carpenters

,
Joyners, and Coopers-^ (^hilells, but no Malkts,

for the wood is harder there to make them : Adzes, of feverall fifes,

Pick axes^and Mat-hooks i Howes of all fifes, but chiefly fmall ones

,

tobeufed with one hand, for with them, the fmall Negres weed the

ground: J^i^ins, Gages, and Augurs of all fifes? hand-Bills, for the
Negres tOvgut the Canes 5 drawing-Knives, for Joyners. Upon thefe
Utenfills i would beftow 60 1. Upon Iron, Steel, and fmall Iron pots,

foi| the Negrea to boyl their meat , I would,beftow 40 1. And thofe
ar4 to be had in Southfex very cheap , and fent to London in Carts, at

time ofyear, when the waiesaredrie and hard. Nailes of all forts,

with Hooks, Hinges, and Cramps of Iron j and they are to be had at

Brmi^ham'mStafl'orclfhire ^ much cheaper thGii in Lo^Jor, : And upon
that Commodity I would beftow 90 1. In Sowes of Lead 20 1. in

Ponder and Shot 20 1. Ifyou can get Servants to go with you? they
will turn to good accompt, but chiefly if they^be Trades-men y-as;,

Carpenters, Joyners, Mafcns, Smiths, Paviers ,* and Coopers, The
BallaftoftheShip, as alfoofall Ships that trade there, I would have
of Sea-coales, well chofen , for it is a commodity was much wan-
ting when I was there, and will be every day more and more, as the
Wood decayes : The value I would have beftowed on that , is 50 1.

which will buy 45 Chauldron , or more, according to the burthen of
the Ship. And now upon the whole, I have outftript my computation
145I. buttherewil' beno lolTein that 5 for^ 1 doubt not,f ifit pleafe

God to give a bleffing to cur endeavours) but in twelve or four-

teen months , to fell thegoods5and double the Cargo ; ard, ifyou
canftay tomake the btft of your Market, you may make three for

one.

This Cargo , well got together, I could wifti to be ftiip't in good
order, about the beginning oiNoT^emher^ and then by the grace ofCod,

the
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the Ship may arrive at the ^4/i^^V5 (iffbe mak^n^ ftay by

abQUt the middle o^PeeeMer ; and it is an ordinary courfe to fai] chi .

ther in fix weeks : Comming thither in that cool time of the year, y^m
;

Vidualls will be in good condition to be removed into a Store- hoy fe,

which your Correfpondent (who, I account ,
goes along with it;

muft provide asipcedily as he can , before the Sun n^akes his return

from the Southern Tropick 5 for then the weather will grow hot , and

4omG ofyour Goods, as. Butter, Oyle, Candles, and all your UquorSg

will fake harmc in the remove. _

The Goods being ftowed in a Ware houfe , or Ware houfes
,
your

Correfpondenc murt referve a handfome lOom fpr a Shop, where his

fervantsmuft attends for then his Cuftomers will come about him,

andhemuftbecarefuU whom he trufts h for, as there are fome good,

fo there are many bad pay-mafters 5 for which reafon, he muft pro-

vide himfelfe of a Hgrfe , and ride into the Country to get acquain.

t^nccj and halfe a dofen good acquaintance, will be abletoenfe^rm

him, how the pulfe beats of all the reft : As alfo by enquiries^ he will

findc, what prices the Goods bea? , which he carries with him , and

fell them accordingly v and what valews Sugars bear, that he be not

deceived in that Commodity, v^herein there isvery great caretobe

had,intakingnonebut what is very good and Merchantable, and in

keeping it drie in good Casks, that no wet or moift aire come to it ^

and fo as he makes his exchanges , and receives in his Sugars, or what

pfher commodities he trades for, they lie ready to fend away for

EngUnd^ as he findes occalipn, the delivering of the one , makmg
room for the other 5 for Ships will be every month , fome or other,

comming for England. If hecan tranfport all his goods , raifed upon

the Cargo, in eighteen months, it will be very well. This Cargo be-

i
ing doubled at the K^rbadoes^ that returned back, will produce at leaft

50 percent. And then your Cargo, which was 1 145 1. at fetting out

,

and being doubled there to 1190 1, will be at your return for Er^gland

\ 343 5 1. ofwhich I will allow for freight, and all other charges 33 5 1-

fo there remaines to account 3 100 1. clear. By which time, 1 will take

for granted, that your Correfpondent has bargained, and gone

through for a Plantation, which we will prefuppofe to be of five hun-

dred acres, Scock't as I have formerly laid downS ( for we muft fix

upon one,that our computations may be accordingly^ if it be more or

leffcthe price muft be anfwerable.and the Produce accordingly. And

therfore as we began,we will make this our fcale, that 14000 L i^ tobe

paid, for aPlantation of 500 acres Stock't. Before this time, I doubt

not, but he is alfogrown fo well verft in the traffick ofthe Hand ,
as to

givey ou advice, what Commodities are fitteftfor your neitc Car^ ^ >

and according to that inftruaion
,
you are to provide, and m come

your felfe along with it.

By this lime, I hope, your remaining 18$ 5 1- by good employment :

infi^/^/Wjisraifedto 2000 I. So then you have 5 100 1, to put into a

new Cargo, widchl would not have you venture in one Brntom,

But ifit pleafe God, that no ill chance happen , that Cargo of 5 loo I

having then time enough to make your beftMarket,m3y very wel dou*

ble.and 1000 1. overj which 1000 1. 1 will allow to go out forfraight,

and
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and all other charges. So then, your Cargo of 5 1oo 1, being but dou-
bled, will amount unto 10200 1. But this Cargo being large, will re-

quire three years time to fell, fo that if you make your bargain for
14000 1. to be paid for this Plantation

,
you will be allowed three

dales of payment 5 the firll (hall be of4000 1. to be paid in a year af-

teryou are fe tied in your Plantation j 5000 1. more at the end ofthe
year following, and 5000 1. at the end ofthe year then next following.
And no man will doubt fuch payment , that fees a vifible Cargo upon
thellandofi 0200 Land theproduce ofthe Plantation to boot. Now
you fee which way thispurchafe is made up, viz, 4000 1. the firft

payment
,
5000 1. the fecond , and fo there remains upon your Cargo

1 200 1, towards payment ofthelaft 5000 1. and by that time, the pro-
fit of your Plantation will raife that with advantage ; and then you
haveyour Plantation clear 5 and freed ofall debts And we will ac-
count at the loweft rate 5 that iftwo hundred acres ofyour five hun-
dred 3 be planted with Canes, and every Acre bear but three thou-
(and weight of Sugar, valuing the Sugar but at three pence per pound y

which is thirty feven pound ten {hillings every acre, then two hun-
dred acres will produce 75 00 1. infixteen months S that is, fifteen

months for the Canes to grow and be ripe, and a month to Cure the
Sugar that is made^

But ifyou ftay four months longer, your Mufcavado Sugar, which
I valued at three pence per pound, will be Whites, and then the price
will be doubled , and that you fee is 1 5000 1. Out ofwhich we will

abate j part for wafte, and for the tops and bottomcs of the Pots,

^^^^

13^50

which may berank'd with the Mufcavadoes , and that is 3750 1. and
then there remains 11 2 5 o 1, to which we will add the value ofthe
Drink, that is made ofthe skimmings, at 1 2 o j. per month, which in
twenty months comes to 2400 1. and then the whole revenue will
amount unto 13550I. in twenty months. Butthisprofit muftcomc
fucceffively in, as the Sugars are made, and they work all the year,
except in Nozem6er 2Lnd December

^ when the great downfalls of rain
come: and ifthey pave the waies, between the Canes, for the Slids
and Affinigoes to paffe , they may work then too 3 for, little clfe hin-
ders themi but the unpafTableneffe ofthe waies.

So then you fee , that uppn the venturing , and well hulhanding of
300 1. ftock, youarefetledinarevenueof 6§2l.amonth, ofwhich
months we willaccountf13 inayear, fothat after your work is fet in
order, and that you will account the yearly revenue, you will finde it

886 61, per Annum.
Now let us confidcr, what the certain charge will be yearly, to

• keep

15000

37SQ

11250
2400
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keep the Plantation in the condition we receive it^ which we will

fuppofe to be compleatly furniihedj with all that is neceffary there-

unto rAndfirft, of allmanner ot houfeing, as corivenient dwelling

houfes, the Mili-houfe, or Grinding-houfe where the fugar is: prelt

out 5 the boyling-houfo with five fufficient Coppers fur bayiing;

and one or two for cooling,with all Ucenfills, th^t belong to the Mill

j

and boyling-houfe »,the filling room, with flantions 5 the Still-houfc

with two fufBcient Stills, and receivers to hold the drinke, wrthCi
(lerns to all thefe rooms, for holding liqiior, and temper 3 the Giireing

houfe fiU'd with ftantions^two ffcories high:,and commonly in it feven-

teen or eighteen hundred pots for curemg , the Smiths forge, with

Iroora to lay coales. Iron, and fteele ; the Carpenterj andjoyners

hbufeSj where they lodge and lay their tools, and much oftheir fine

worker with fufficient ftore-houTes, to^lay fuch provifion. as we
receive from forraine parrs^ as Beefe, Pork^ Fifh, Turtle 5 and alfoto

keep our drink which is madeof the fugar, to the repairingof all

jwhichjche premifes with the- Appurtenances, we wili allow no Idle

then 500 Ir Per Annum. '

To this; there is yet more to be added : for though we breedboth

Negres, Horfes, and Catds 5 yec that increafe, will not fupply

the moderate decay es which we finde in all thbfe j efpecially in

our Horfcs arid Gattell, therefore we will allow fof that 5<)o 1. Per

:Annum.. •

<
'

' '''v

'

Thenext thing we ate to cbnfiderisV the feedin^^f our fervafitJi

and flaves, over and above the prdvifions W^Hichf'^he Piatitations

beatey aad that will be no great matter, forthey kth nor often fed

with bone-meat ; But we will allow to- th^iCbtiftian fer^ants,

C which are not above thirty in number, ; foure barrels of Beefe,

and as much of Porke yearely, with two barrels of fait Fifii, and

500 poore-Johns, which we have from New England, foure barrels

ofTurtle, and many of pickled Makerels, and two of Herrings,

for the Negres 5 all which I have computed, and finde they will

amount unto 100 1, or thereabouts ^befides the fruit which will

be no great matter 5 for you muft be fure to have a Fador, both

atNew England and Virginia, to provide you of all Commodities

thofe places afford^thatareufefull toyour plantation h or elfe your

charge will be treble.^ As from New England, Beefe, Porke, Fifh, of

all forts, dried and pickkds from Virginia live-Cattle, Beefe and

Tobacco 5 for theirs at ^arhadoes is the worft I think that growes in

the world ; And for Cattle, no place lyes neerer to provide

themfelves, and the Virginians cannot have a better market

to fell them^for an Oxe of 5 1. pound price at Virginie,will yield 2 5 1

there.

But to go on with our computation : for as we have given order for

feeding our people, fo we muft for their cloathing ^ and firft for the

Chriftians, which we will account to be thirty in number whereof

f {hall be men, and f women, that we may make our computation

the more exaa 3 and for the men, (which are twenty in number,)

we will allow one for the fupreame Overfecr, who is to receive and

give diredions, to all the fubordinate Overfeers, which we allow to
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be five more > and thofe he appoynts to go out wkh feverall Gangs,
foaie tcnnejfome twenty, moreorleffe, according to the ability of
the ovcrfeer heefo imployes 5 and thefe are to go out upon feverall

Imployments, as he gives them diredions, fome to weeds fometo
plant^lbme to fall wood^lome to cleave it/ome to faw it into boards,

fome to fetch homejfome to cut Canes, others to attend the Ingeok),

Boyling-houfe, StjU-houfe, and Gureing-houfe 5 fome for Harveftj

to cut the Males, ( ofwhich we have three Crops every yearejothers
to gather ProvifionSiOf BonaviftjMaies, Yeamesj Potatoes, Caffavie,

and dreffe it at fit times for their dinners and fuppcrsafor the Chrifti-

an fervants 5 thcNegres alwaycs drefling their own meat themfelves,

in their little Pots, which is only Plantines, boyl'd or roafted, and
fomeeares of Maies toaftedjat the fire Sand now and then a Makerell
a piece,or two Herrings.

The Prime Overfeer may very well deferve Fifty pounds Per
Annum,Qr the value in fuch Commodities as he likes, that are grow-
ing upon the Plantation , for he is a man that the mafter may allow
fometimes to fit at his own Table, and therefore mufl: be clad accor-
dingly. The other five ofthe Overfeers, are to be accounted in the
rankeofServantSjwhofefrecdomeis not yet purchafed, by their five

years fervice, according to thecuftome ofthe Hand. And for their

cloathingjthey (hall be allowed three (hirts together, to every man
forlhifts, which will very well laft halfe a year, and then as many
more- And the like proportion for drawers, and for (hooes, eve-

ry month a paire^ that is twelve paire a year > fix paireofftock-
ings yeerly > and three Monmouth Cappsjand for Sundayes^a doublet
ofCanvas^aad a plaine band ofHolland.

An

"

'
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To the five fubordlnate Overfeers

,

for each mans cloathing.

^

Sixftiirts,at4s.apiece i

Six pair of Drawers, at 2 s. o

Twelve pair of Qioes^at 3 s. i

Six pair of Linncn or Irifh fto-7

kings, at 2 od. ^

Three Monmouth Gaps^at 4 s. o

Two doublets of Canvas , and

fix Holland bands

Sum totall for each man 5 ? ^

Sum totali for the five Overfeers 27 5 ©

An Account ofExpmes ifjuing out yearlyfor cUMng , for the ^hripia/^ Set^

lantSy both Men and mmen.j with the fTages of the printsp^U OVHfeen

which (halL h'yol,fierUng^ or the value injuch Good$

as grow uj>on the Plantation* •

To the fourteen c©mttion fervants.

s. d.l J. s. d
04 o jSixfliirtstoeachman i

o Six pair ofdrawers to mch man o

Twelve pair offhoe^s^t | s. i

Three Monmouth caps, at 4 s. o
>o 10 o

12 o

04
12

16
12

Sum totall to each man 4

Sum totall, of the fourteen

04 o

fervants by the year
}58 16 o

Now for the ten women fervants, we will difpofe ofthefp, thus

:

Four to attend in the houfe , and thofe to be allowed^as foUoweth

in the firft Columne, vi;:^.

The four that attend in the houfe

to each of them
1. s. d.

Six fmocks, at 4 a piece i 04 o

Three petticoats, at 6 s. o 18 o

Three waftcoats, at 3 s. o 09 o

Six coifcs or caps, at tSd.a-^^ ^
piece ^

Twelve pair offtioes^atgs. i 16 o

Sum is 4 16

4

The other fix that weed , and do the
common work abroad yearly

1. s. d.

Four fmocks, at 4 s. a piece o 16 o
Three petticoats,at 5 s. a piece o 1 5
Four coifs, at isd. apiece o 04
Twelve pair of(hoes> at 3 s. i i6

Sum is

Sum totall of the fix com- 7 ^
mon women fervants S

3 II o

06

Sum totall of the four wo-T,^

men that attend in the houfe 3

Thirty Rug Gowncs for thefe thirty fervants , to caft about them

when they come home hot and wearied, from their work,and to fleep^ 37 i o o

iaanightsjntheirHamocks,at2 5s.aGownormantle.

Now for the Negres,which we will account to be a hundred ofboth

Sexes we will divide them equally 5 The fifty men (hall be^llpwed

yearly but three^air ofCanvas drawers a piece, which at as. apai4

"
Thewomen (hall be allowed but two petticoats a piece yearly , at

4S.apiecc5which isS s. yearly,

So the yearly chai^epfthe fifty men Negtes, is

And ofthe women

Sum is

15

20

35

00 o
00 o

00 o

Now
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Now to fum up all , and draw to a conclufion , we will account
that for the repairing dilapidations , and decayes in tbehoufeiog and'
all Utenfills belonging thereunto,

^

s.

37

Sum totall ofthe expencesis

oo

We will allow yearly to iriue out ofthe Profits^that (

arife upon the Plantation 5
5°° °° °°

As alfo for the moderate decayes ofour Negres , >
Horfes, and Gattlesnotwithftanding all our RecruitsS'500 00 00
by breeding all thofe kinds ^

For forraign provilions of vidualls for our fer-7

vants and fome of our flaveSj we will allow year-> 100 00 00

For wages to our principall Overfeer yearly 50 00 00

By the Abftrad of the charge of Cloathing the-)
^

five fubordin ate Overfeers yearly. j ^ °5

By the Abftrad ofClothing, the remaining 14 men-

>

fervants yearly ^
By the Abftrad of Gloathing four women fer-

?

vants that attend in the houfe \

By the Abftrad of the remaining fix women-fer- 7

vants 5 that do the common work abroad in theX 21 06 00

fields. )

The charge of thirty Rug Gowns for thefe thirty ?

fervants S

By the abftrad of the cloathing of fifty men-Ne-?
grc's -i- v-^ S

By the abftrad for the cloathing of fifty women- ( 00 00
Negres

58 16 00

19 04 ©o

10 00

00 00

1949 01 00

Sumtotalloftheycarly profits of the Plantation 00 00

So the clear profit of this Plantation of 500 acres?
^ ^ j ^

ofland amounts to yearly V

A large Revenue for fofmall a fum as 14000 I. to pufehafe, where

the Seller does not receive two years value by 1 000 1. and upwards^^

ind yet gives daies of payment. /!;?:^'H

I have been believed in all^ or the moft part , of my former de-

fcriptions and computations, concerning this Hand , and the waies,tp

attain the profits that are there tp be gathered^ but when I come to

this point, no man gives me credit , the bufineffe feeming impolfible ,

that any underftanding toan , that is 6wtfer ofa Plantation of this

value , ftiould fell it for fo inconfidcrable a fum : an d I do not at all

blame
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blame the incredulity of .hefeperfons ; for, if cxpenence had not

taught me the contrary, I Ihould undoubtedly be of their perfwaf.on.

Butkftiaiould, by an over-weening opinion, hope, that 'J^yexper-

..nce r which is only to my fclfe ; fcould miOead any man bcfides hl|

^eafon which every knowing man ought to be guided and governed

Ly IwiUwiti,outLyningorforcingareafon dehverapi^^^^^

7aked truth,inasplain language as IS htting fuchafubjeft, which I

doubt not but will perfwade much m the bufinelle.

•Tisaknown truth there, that no man has attained to ftach afor-

tuneas this upon a fm.H beginning , that has not met with many

rubsand obftariesin his way, and fomctimes fallings back ,
let his

pabs and tnduftry be what it will : I call thofe fallings 6acK, when

Sher bv fire . which oiten happens there , or dea.h of Cattle, which

fc V. frponent as the atr.er ; or by loOls at Sea ,
which fomctunes vviU

hairof^h ch I can ^ in^^nces: If either ofthefe misfor-

iun« fan it ftands in an cq.all ballance , whether ever that .nan re-

cover upon whom thefe .Misfortunes fail : But, iftwo of thcfe hap

pen tSer, or one in the neck ofanother , there ,s great odds to be

Faid that he never toall be able to redeem himfelfe,fro.yn mevt.able

mine , Fo , if firehappen, his ftock is confumed , a.id fome.imeshis

houfe- ifh Cattle die, the work ftands ftill, and with either of thefe,

llh c^l fallstfo a. If he be not weli friended, he never can entertain

'
'ffie'yrcftdy and minde , and thefe mlsftjr.unes together

will depreffe and wea? out the beft fpirits m the world a nd wdl caufe

rhem to hink, whatahappie thing it is, tofpend theretna.nderof

he™l ves it, reft and quiet in their own Countries. Arid do bel.eye,

h^ e aref^w ofthem , whofe mindes are not over-ballanc d with

Ivar ce andTucre, that would not be glad to fell good pcnrii-worth,

?o fmle themfdves quietly in En.Unci. Befides the cafualties wh.cn

have named, thereis yet one ofneerer Concern then all the reft,and

hat^s their own healths, than which, nothing ,s .note to be valu-

ed- for, (icknelTes are there more grievous, and mortality greater by

for than in E.^and , and thefe difeafes many timescontagious :
An J

fa rich man, e therL, his own ill diet or diftemper ,
or by infeaion

,

faU nto?uch a ficknelf. . he ill finde there a plentifuU want offuch

remedieras are to be found in S.gU'^d. Other reafons
,
and ftrong

on" the^have, that induce them%o hanker at.er their own Coun-
ty

andlhole a e, to enjoy the company of their old fr,e.:ds
,
and to

^/e up families to thctnfel ves , «,ith a S-n which the^ have acqu

-

redby their toy'e and induftry, and often hazards oftheir live ,whofe

Sinn ngs were (light and inconfiderable^ and what can be a greater

comfor"^b^thtothemfelves, and their friends, the.i fuch an en-

ioy ment But I fpeak not thi. to difcourage any man, that ha. a .nind

^improve his Eftate, by adventuring uponfuc. a Pur.lrafe^ for

,

thoueh the Planter ,
by long and tedious pain and induftry .have

worn It his life, in'thea:quiftofhis fortune ; yet the Buyer, by his

purchrfe , isfo ;ell and happily feated , as he need endure no fuch

hardfcips , but may go on in the' managing his bufineCre ,
with much

LgSfcmepJu^re, andina dofenyears, returnback with a

li n
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very plentifull fortune, and may carry with him from England^ better
remedies for his health , then they , who for a long time had neither
means to provide , nor mony to purchaleit 5 for, though fome Sim-
ples grow there

^ that are more proper forthebodies ofthe NativeSr
than any we can bring from forraignepArts , and no doubt would
be fo for our bodies toOj if wee knew the true ufe of them 5 yet
wanting that knowledge, wc are faine to make ufe of our
own.

But when able and fKilfull Phyficians (hall come, whofe know^
ledge can make the right experiment and ufe of the verfues of thofe
(imples that grow there, they will no doubt finde them more effica-
tious, anc? prevalent to their healths, then thofe they bring from
forraine parts. For certainely every Climate produces Sim pies more
proper to cure the difeafes that are bredcherejthan thofe that are tranf-
ported from any other part of the world: fuch care the great Phyfitian
to mankind takes for our convenience.

Somewhat I have faid of the difeafes thatraignein Cenerayi in
this ilandj but have falne on no pardculer, though I have feltthe
power andTyranny of it upon mine own body, as much as any man
that has pad through it to death, though it pleafed the merciful!
God to raife me up againe : for I have it to fhew under the hand of
Coloncll Thomas Moc'ijord in whofe houfellay fick, that he fawme
deadwithouc any appearance oflife,threc feveral cimes^not as in foun-
ding but dying fits jand yet recover'd at laft.

To tell the tedious particulars of my fickneffe, and the feverall
drenches our Ignorant Quackfalvers there gave me, will prove but
a troublefome relation^and therefore I am willing to decline it ; Only
this much, that it began with a Fever, and as it is the cuftome of

i

that difeafethere to caufe^indin js, Coftiveneffe, and confequently
Gripings^and Tortioifs in the Bowels, fo it far'd with me, that for a
fortnight together had not the leaft evacuation by Seige, which put
metofuchTormentasinallthat timel have not flept ^and wane of
that, wore me out to fuch a weakneffe^ as I was not then in a con-
dition totake any remedy at all. This exceffive heat within begat
a new torment within me, the Stone 5 which^ ftopt my palTage fo
as in foureteen dayes together no drop of watercame from me 5 But
contrary to my expci^ation, God Almighty fent me a Hemedie
for that, and iuch a one as. all the whole world cannot afford the
like : for in ten hours after I tookeit, I found my felfe not oncly
eaf'd, but perfedly cur'd of that Torment, at leaft for the prefent,
for it not only broke, but brought away all the Stones and gra-
vcll that ftopt my paffage, fo that my water came asfreely from me
as ever,and carried before it fuch quantities ofbroken ftones and gra-
velUs in my whole life I have noc feen the like. About three weeks or
a month after this,I became in the fame diftreffe and felc the like Tor-
ment,whcreuponI tookthefamemedicine^which gaverne the fame
belp.Now it it did thus to a body fo wome out as mine, where Na-
ture was fo decayed as it could operate little to the cure 5 v/hatwill
this medicine doe, when it meets with fuch Organs as can contribute
mainly to affift it ? But I give the reader but a footy relation of my

Maladies
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MaladieSjand indeed very unfit for his eareSoVet when I ibal prefcribe

the remedy, which may happen to concerne him, Imay hope to

make him amends:for truly my touching upon the difeafe, was bucto

ulher in the cure, which ftiall follow dole after, and 'cis briefly thus.

Take the Pifle of a green Turtle, which lives in the Sea, dry it with a

moderate heat^pound it in a Morter to powder, and take of this sis

much as wil lye upon a {hilling, inBeere or the like,Ale orWhite wine,

and in a very (hort time it will doc the cure. If this fecret had bin

known in Europe but a dofen years fince, no doubt we had bin well

ftor'd with it by this time, for tis to be had both at the Chanbby and

ilands.wherethefefilhes abound. ..v
j

Yet fo flow was my recovery of the maine ficktteflLe and my ise-

iapfesfofrequent,as I waseverand anon, looking out to meet my

familiar Companion Death ; my Memoiy and Intellea fuffcrmg the

famedeeayes with my body, for I could hardly give an account of

f ofthe time I was fick ^bat as my health increaft, they returr^'d. In

tWe months more, 1 was able to ride down to the Bridge, where

finding a (hip bound for England, I agreed tor my paiTage and dyet

by the way:,and(a8 the manner of all Mafters of (hips is/) he made me

large promifes,of plentiflill provifions aboard, as Beefe, Porke, Peafe

Fiih,Oyle,Bifket, Beere,and fom^ Wine ^ This Ship had bm fifceeen

monthsout ot England, and had traded 2iiGuumj ^nAMnnyioiGo\d

andElephantsteeth,but thofecommodities takingup but little room^

the Captaine made the Barhac^oes in his way home, intendmg

to take in his tuU lading ofSugar, and fuch onher commodities as

chat Hand afforded ^ and fo bting ready to fet fayle. my felte and

divers other Gentlemen embarkt,iipon thefifthteenth <^ April 1650,

at twelve a clock at night which time our Mafter made choyce

of, that he might the better paffe undefcri'd by a well knowti Pi-

rate, that had for many daye. layne hovermg about the Hand, to

take any (hips that traded for London,by vertue of a CommiUion

as he pretended,from the Mai queffe of OrmoruJ. This Pirate was an

Iriftiman, his name T>lunquec, 2i man bold enough : but had the

charato of being more mercileffe and cruell, then became a valiant

man To confirme the firft part of his charatter \ he took a (hip^m one

oftheHabour^ of thelland.out of which he furniflit himielfc with

fuch things as he wanted, but left the carcafe of the vefl^ell, to fl^^ate

at large. He had there aFrigotof about 5ooTunns, and a hnall

veflelitowayteonher, butthe night coverd us from being dM-

difcernd by him, and fo we came fafely offthe Hand. About a

iortnighr after we had bm at fea,our Mafter complaind, that his rnen

hadaburdhim,and(for fome commodities nfefull to themfel^^ej^O

had truckt away the greateft part oi his Bifket ;
^o that inftM

of bread, we were ferv'd with the fweepmgs and duft of the bread-

roome, which caufed a gcnerall complaint of all the paflen^ers

but no remedy : our Pcafe mu ft now fupply that want, which

with fome Phyficall perfwafion ofthe Mafter, that it was as hearty

and binding as bread, we refted fatisfied, with this Motto,

Patience upon torce. The next thing wanting, was Fiih, an ex-

ceTent food at Sea 5 and the want ofthat troubled us mu.h, yet the

lame

wmmm
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fame remedy muft ferve as for the other, Patience. The next

thing wanting was Porke 5 and the laft Beere, which put us clean

out of atl Patience 5 So that now our ftaple food of the Ship, was
onely Beefe, a few Peafe, and for drink water that had bin fifteen

months out of England ; finding how ill we were accommoda-
ted, we dcfir d the Mafter to put in at Ftall^ One of the Hands

ot ^zo^es^ a little to refrefli our felves, which Hand was not much
out of our way^but the Mailer loath to be at the charge of re-viftual-

iingi and lofle ot time ^ refuf'd to hearken to us, and being a requeft

much tohis difadvantage, flighted us and went on, till he was paft

recovery ofthofe Hands, and then a violent ftoime look us, and in

that ftorme a fad accident, which happened by meanesof a Por-

tugall, who being a Sea-man, and trufted at theHelme and, who
though he have a compafle before him

,
yet is mainely guided by

the quarter Mafter that Conns the fhip above, upon the quarter

deck 5 whofe diredions the Portugall miftookcj being not well verft

in the Englifh tongue, and fo fteer'd the Ship, fo ncer the winde,

that (he came upon her ftayes, which caufed fuch a fluttering of the

fayles, againft the Mafts, ( the winde being extreame violent) as

they tore all in peeccsj Nor was there any other fayles in the (hip,

all being fpent in the long voyage to Guinn^ ; nor any thread in

the (hipj to mend them, fo that now the Mafter ( though too

late) began to repent him of not taking our Counfell to goe to

But how to redeeme us out of this certainc mine, neither the

Mafter, nor his Mates could tell S for though the winds blew

nexfer fo faire, we lay ftill at Hull, and to make ufe of the Tide,

in the Maine , was altogether vaine and hopelefle. Our
vidualls too, being ata Vv.ry lowEbbe, could not laft us many
daycs. So that all that were in the ftiip, both Sea-men and Paf-

fengers , were gazeing one upon another , what to doe when
our fmall remainder of provifion came to an end. But the

Sea-men, who were the greater number, refolv'd, the PalTen-

gers fhould be dreft and eaten, before any of them ftiould goe to

the Pot 5 And fo the next thing to be thought on was 3 which

of the PalTengers ftiould dye firft, for they were all defign'd to

be eaten ^ So they refolved upon the fatteft and healthfulleft

firft, aslikely tobethcbeftmcar, andfothenextjandnext, as they

eate Cherries, the beft firft. In this Elcdion I thought my
felfe ft cure, for my body being nothing but a bagg-full of Hydrop-
tique humours, they knew not which way to dreife me, but I

ftiould diftblve and come to nothing in the Cooking v At laft the

Cooper took me into his confideration, and faid that it they would
hearken to him, there might bfe yet fome ufe made of me \ and

that was in his opinion the beft 5 that feeing my body was not of
a confiftence to fatisfie their hunger, it might ferve to quench
their thirft. So I faying a fhort Prayer againft drought and thirft,

remain'd in expectation of my doome with the reft v So merry thefe

kindeofmen can makethemfelves, in themidft ofdangers, who are

fo dccuftomed to them \ And certainely thofe men^ whofe lives are fo

frequendy
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frequently expofed to fuch hazards, do not fet that value upon thein

as others;who live in a quiet fecurity 5 yet, whea they put themfelves

upon any noble aaion,?hey>willfell theit lives at fuch a rate as nooe

Call out-bid them ; and thecuftome ofthele hazards , makes them

more valiant then other men ; and thofeamongft them, that do found

their courage upon honeft grounds , are certamly valiant in a high

At?aM little Virgin , who was a paffenger in the Ship ft?od "p

upon the quarter deck, like a fbe-Worthy , and Taid, thatif they

would be ruPd by her, Ihe would not only be the contriver, but

the after of our deUverance. At whofe fpeech ,
we

f"
gave a

ftria attention , as ready to contribute our help to all Ihe com-

manded; which was, that the Ship-Garpenter Uiould make her a

Diftaffe and Spindle,and the Say lerscorobe out foaw ofthe Occorae

:

with which inftruments and matetialls , Ihe doubted not
,
but to

make fuch a quantity ofthread , as to repair our then ufelefle Sailes

;

which accordingly (he did, and by hervertue r under God ) we held

""xhough fuch an accident as this, and fuch a deliverance, de-

ferve a grateful! commemoration; yet, this is not all the ule we

are to make of it , fomewhat more may be ^confidered ,
that

may prevent dangers for the future; and that is ,
the great

abufe of Captainls and Maftsrs of Ships, who promife to

their Paffengers,fuch plenty of viftualls as may fervc them the

whole voyaSe : But before they be halfe way,^eicher pinch^hem

of a great part, or give them that which is naftie and uawhol-

fome And therefore I could wilh every roan, that is to go a long

voyage, to carry a reftrve of his owae , of fuch viands, as will

laft, and to put that up fafei {'-t, if it be not under lock and

key they are never the neer ; for, the Saylers will as certainly

take it , as you truft it to their honefties : Gomplaine to the

Mafter, and you finde no remedy. One thing I have obferved

let a Sayler fteal any part of the Ships provifion , he fliall be lure

tohave fevere punilhment 5 but, if from a PalTenger, though

it concern him never fo neerly , his remedy is to be laughed

at- Thefe enormities are fit to be complained on at the i rini-

ty-houfe, that fome redreffe may be had ; for, the abufes are

%Tofthis danger at Sea, it has pleafed the God of all mercyto

deliver me, as alfo from a grievous and tedious fickneffe on land in

aftrangeGountryJ For which, may his holyName be eternally blef-

fed and praifed, for ever and ever. ,

lam now caft inPrifoa, by the fubtle praaicesof fome, whom

I have formerly called Friends: But the e;ernall and mercifull

God has been pleafed to vifit and comfort me , and to raile me

up fuch friends, as have kept me from cold and hunger, whole

charities in an Age, where cruelties and tyrannies are exercifed

in fp high a meafure, may be accounted a prodigie. But
,

1

doubt not ofmy releafe out ofthis reftraint , by the power ofhim.
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who is able to do all iji all. Forj as David faid to Saul^ that
God 3 who had delivered him out ofthe paw of the Lion , and
out of the paw of the Bear, would deliver him ftom that un-
circumcifed Philiftine^ CoUah o£Gath : So may I now fay 5 that
God, which has delivered mefrom a fickneffetodeath, on land,
aiid from fhipwrack and hazards at Sea , willalfo deliver me from
this uncircumcifed Philiftine, the Upper Bench, than which, the

burning fire ofa Feayovir , nor the raging waves of the Sea
^

are more formidable: But, wehayefeenandfufFered
greater things. And when the great Leveller of

the world) Death, (hall run his progrefle, all

Eftatcs will be laid ecven.

A
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